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Abstract 
Australia is arguably situated within one of the most remote far-field regions, which 
are influenced mainly by hydro-isostatic effects but limited glacio-isostatic effects due 
to being remote from previous ice sheets of the Northern Hemispheres (Dutton & 
Lambeck 2012; Conrad 2013). Thus, the last interglacial sea-level records along the 
Australian coastline potentially reflect the palaeosea-level that is closer to 
approximate ice-equivalent sea level during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e).  
A detailed description of the last interglacial Glanville Formation and its 
sedimentary facies evolution, in response to relative sea-level changes, along the 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, is presented in this thesis. Yorke 
Peninsula is located on the eastern margin of the tectonically stable Proterozoic 
Gawler Craton. The thesis documents evidence for the maximum sea-level elevation 
and sea-level trend attained during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Marine Isotope 
Substage 5e; MIS 5e) within the region. Palaeontological analysis of the last interglacial 
molluscs and foraminifers from the Glanville Formation was undertaken to reconstruct 
the palaeoenvironments and palaeogeography of the Yorke Peninsula coastline during 
MIS 5e.  
The Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula is mainly located as outcropping strata 
on the southern portion of the peninsula, principally from Port Minlacowie on the 
southwestern coastline, to Stansbury on the southeastern coastline, as well as a well-
defined topographic depression at Peesey Swamp, extending inland across the 
southern portion of Yorke Peninsula. The only last interglacial site on the northern 
portion of the peninsula identified in this thesis is Port Arthur, northern Gulf St. 
Vincent, where specimens of the brackish-water fossil mollusc Anadara trapezia was 
found associated with a recent drill hole. 
The Glanville Formation successions along the coastline of southwestern Yorke 
Peninsula, unconformably overlie the Oligocene-Miocene Point Turton Limestone or 
Port Willunga Formation. The Glanville Formation comprises medium- to very coarse-
grained, mixed quartz-skeletal carbonate sands with pebbles, planar cross-bedding, 
and abundant fossil molluscs in articulated, life position or disarticulated convex-up 
position. The medium- to very coarse-grained sands are capped by pedogenically 
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modified units with strongly indurated calcretes with rhizomorphs. The thickness of 
the Formation at Point Turton ranges from 2.5 to 3.4 m. Pebble-beach facies of the 
Glanville Formation equivalent, on the southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula are 
dominated by clast-supported conglomerates with 50 to 80 cm pebbles (long axis). The 
thickness of the pebble-beach facies on the southeastern portion of Yorke Peninsula is 
commonly 0.8 to 1.5 m.  
Molluscan faunas of the Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula are dominated by 
the bivalves Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, K. rhytiphora, Amesodesma angusta, A. 
cuneata, and the gastropods Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, and Nerita 
(Melanerita) atramentosa. The habitats of these species are characteristically within 
the shallow subtidal to intertidal zone of sheltered to exposed sandflats, influenced by 
tidal currents and occasional storms. The dominant foraminiferal faunas within 
sediments of the Glanville Formation are Elphidium macellum, E. crispum, Trochulina 
dimidiatus, Rosalina bradyi, Peneroplis sp., and Marginopora vertebralis. These 
foraminiferal species frequent shallow subtidal to intertidal sandflat environments, 
with a water depth of approximately 0 to 10 m.  
Based on the elevations of shelly sand beds of the Glanville Formation, with in situ, 
intertidal to shallow subtidal fossil molluscs, in particular, the gastropod Batillaria 
(Zeacumantus) diemenensis and articulated bivalves of Katelysia sp., the inferred 
relative sea-level elevations at Point Turton, Minlacowie, and Coobowie, range from 
2.7 ± 1.3 to 4.8 ± 1.0 m AHD along the southern coastline of Yorke Peninsula during 
MIS 5e. The relative sea-level trend on Yorke Peninsula is represented by a single 
highstand, rather than multiple highstand events during MIS 5e. This interpretation is 
based on the inferred uninterrupted deposition of the Glanville Formation due to the 
absence of major diastems within the formation based on its facies architecture. 
During MIS 5e when relative sea level reached its maximum elevation, southern 
Yorke Peninsula was divided by two seaways: the ‘Peesey Seaway’ and ‘Marion 
Seaway’, based on the in situ shallow subtidal to intertidal fossil molluscan faunal 
assemblages. The distribution of the megascopic foraminifer and index fossil, 
Marginopora vertebralis is an important taxon for mapping the spatial distribution of 
the last interglacial Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula. Abundant in situ and 
complete individuals of M. vertebralis are found within the shallow subtidal facies of 
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the Glanville Formation in Peesey Swamp, and assist in defining the position of the 
palaeosea way on Yorke Peninsula during MIS 5e. 
Three distinctive palaeoenvironments, influenced by different hydraulic conditions, 
were identified from the taxonomy and taphonomy of the fossil molluscs and 
foraminiferal assemblages of the last interglacial Glanville Formation on southern 
Yorke Peninsula: low-energy, sheltered to moderately sheltered tide-dominated 
sandflats in the Peesey Swamp region; low- to medium-energy, sheltered to 
moderately sheltered sandflats along the southwestern coastline; and medium- to 
high-energy, moderately sheltered to exposed sandflats on the southeastern coastline 
of the peninsula.  
The presence of the genus Peneroplis in the last interglacial Glanville Formation at 
the sample sites near Hardwicke Bay and Port Minlacowie implies that the protected 
coastline of Hardwicke Bay, southwestern Yorke Peninsula, extended landward 
approximately 0.5 km when relative sea level reached its maximum elevation during 
MIS 5e.  
The age of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula is 
constrained by amino acid racemization (AAR) dating of the fossil molluscs Katelysia 
sp., Amesodesma sp., Nerita atramentosa, Anapella cycladea, Anadara trapezia, and 
Fulvia tenuicostata and the benthic foraminifer Elphidium sp., and calibrated by U-
series ages of the fossil ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora. The extent of 
amino acid racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) has confidently distinguished 
the last interglacial Glanville Formation from the Holocene St. Kilda Formation along 
the coastline of Yorke Peninsula. The open-system U-series ages for fossil corals from 
the shallow subtidal facies of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton 
of 127.3 ± 2.1 to 115.0 ± 5.4 ka confirm the last interglacial age (MIS 5e) of the 
formation. 
The presence of megascopic warm-water foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis and 
ahermatypic colonial corals Plesiastrea versipora within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation on southern Yorke Peninsula indicates that the MIS 5e water temperature 
was warmer than present along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula. Preliminary oxygen 
isotope analyses show that the oxygen isotope values for fossil molluscs of MIS 5e and 
MIS 1 ages imply that the temperature on Yorke Peninsula, during the MIS 5e may be 
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similar, or at most 4.8 °C higher than during the Holocene. However, additional 
analyses are required because the combined influences of palaeoseawater 
temperature and palaeosalinity on δ18O values for fossil molluscs are unknown. 
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Thesis introduction 
The last interglacial Glanville Formation is widely distributed along the coastline of 
southern Australia, including Eyre Peninsula, Yorke Peninsula, Kangaroo Island, 
Fleurieu Peninsula, the River Murray mouth region, and the Coorong Coastal Plain 
(Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio et al. 1995; Bourman et al. 1999; Murray-
Wallace et al. 2010; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016; Murray-Wallace 2018; Pan et al. 2018; 
Nicholas et al. 2019). The wide spatial occurrence of the Glanville Formation, shows 
that it is significant for studies of sea-level history in southern Australia during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) and of relevance in a global context, for understanding 
relative sea-level changes and former environments during the period. 
In previous studies, the elevations of the last interglacial Glanville Formation range 
from below present sea level to 18 m above present sea level (APSL) due to influence 
of neotectonism (Belperio et al. 1995). The Glanville Formation crops out along the 
coastline of Eyre Peninsula and Yorke Peninsula, where it is located on the highly 
tectonically stable Gawler Craton, ideal regions for describing and quantifying the 
relative sea-level elevations and sea-level trends during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
(MIS 5e). The fossil molluscs and inferred sedimentary facies of the Glanville Formation 
along the coastline of western Eyre Peninsula indicate that palaeosea level reached 2 
to 4 m APSL during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). 
However, few detailed investigations of the fossil faunas and sedimentary facies 
evolution of the Glanville Formation has been undertaken on Yorke Peninsula.  
In this thesis, detailed description of the last interglacial Glanville Formation and its 
sedimentary facies evolution, along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia, is presented. The peninsula is located on the eastern margin of the 
tectonically stable Gawler Craton. Palaeontological analysis of the fossil molluscs and 
foraminifers from the Glanville Formation, along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia, assists in the reconstruction of the regional the 
palaeoenvironments and palaeogeography during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 
5e). 
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The thesis is organised as follows: 
 
Chapter 1 reviews the sedimentary successions and sea-level indicators at 15 
tectonically stable regions, and re-evaluates the maximum elevation of relative sea 
level at these regions during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). In addition, the 
chapter discusses the validity interpretation of multiple sea-level peaks during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e), based on a re-evaluation of sedimentary successions 
along the coastlines of both tectonically stable and two tectonically active regions.  
 
Chapter 2 describes the physical landscape setting of Yorke Peninsula, particularly 
its major geographical, geomorphological, and geological attributes, as well as its 
oceanographic and climatic setting. The chapter provides a background for the 
interpretation of the field data and the palaeoenvironmental, palaeoclimatic, and 
palaeogeographical reconstructions presented in the subsequent chapters. 
 
Chapter 3 reviews previous investigations of the last interglacial Glanville Formation 
along the coastline of southern Australia, and examines the stratigraphy and marine 
molluscan faunas of the formation and nearshore deposits on Yorke Peninsula. The 
coastal successions and fossil molluscs are examined to assist in interpreting the 
palaeoenvironments, palaeogeography, and the inferred sea-level history of Yorke 
Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e).  
 
Chapter 4 examines the fossil foraminiferal assemblages from the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation, the Holocene St. Kilda Formation, and the modern beach deposits 
on the coastline of Yorke Peninsula. The shallow marine foraminiferal faunas are 
examined to assist in interpreting the palaeoenvironments and palaeogeography of 
the coastline of Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum. In addition, the 
oxygen and carbon stable isotope values are analysed for interpretation of 
palaeoclimatic and palaeoenvironmental differences between the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e) and the Holocene in Yorke Peninsula, southern  Australia. 
 
 XLIII 
Chapter 5 presents the results of a geochronological study of the Glanville 
Formation. The amino acid age of fossil molluscs and foraminifers and U-series (U-
series) ages of fossil corals from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation and Holocene 
St. Kilda Formation are reported. For amino acid racemization (AAR) dating, the extent 
of aspartic acid, glutamic acid, alanine, and valine racemization was used to define the 
age of the fossil molluscs and foraminifers.  
 
Chapter 6 summarizes the characteristics of the last interglacial Glanville Formation 
on Yorke Peninsula, and provides the synthesis of (1) the inferred palaeosea-level 
elevations and sea-level trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e), as they 
related to Australian and global contexts, (2) palaeogeography, and (3) the last 
interglacial climate of Yorke Peninsula. 
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Chapter 1: Relative sea level records during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e) in a global context 
 
1.1 Introduction 
The Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) began approximately in 132 ka ago and 
ended by 115 ka (Kukla et al. 2002; Shackleton et al. 2003), and is thought to represent 
the warmest climatic interval of the Late Quaternary (informally, the past 132 ka). 
During the warmer climate of the Last Interglacial, ice sheets decreased to smaller 
volumes than present, and triggered higher global sea levels than the present 
Holocene interglacial (Shackleton 1969; Kukla et al. 2002; Govin et al. 2015; Fig. 1.1). 
The Last Interglacial Maximum is also commonly considered as an analogue for 
scientists to predict ice sheet behaviour and accompanied sea-level response to a 
warming climate in the future, because we are facing a probable reality that global 
warming will keep sea levels rising, especially with human activities contributing 
significant influences to climate change (IPCC 2007, 2013). In the light of these changes, 
understanding sea-level changes during recent Earth history can help to refine models 
of future relative sea-level changes and predict future coastal landscape responses to 
rising sea level. 
Average global temperature during the Last Interglacial Maximum was 
approximately 1 °C higher than present based on climatic modelling, considering 
greenhouse gas concentrations (i.e. CO2 and CH4) and Earth orbital parameters (e.g. 
obliquity and eccentricity) (Otto-Bliesner et al. 2013), while the temperatures in 
Greenland and Antarctica were approximately 4 to 12 °C and 3 to 5 °C higher than 
present respectively, based on δ18O values from ice cores (Jouzel et al. 2007; NEEM 
Community Members 2013). Thus, the warm period in the polar regions led to 
significant northward expansion of temperate biota in the Northern Hemisphere, such 
as fossil thermophilous mammals found in England (Candy et al. 2016), thermophilous 
fauna and tree lines shifted some 270 km north of their current positions in 
northeastern Siberia (Kienast et al. 2011), and fossil coral reefs and marine molluscs 
migrated to higher latitudes along the coastline of California, North America, and 
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Figure 1.1 Glacio-eustatic sea-level curve for the last glacial cycle (late Pleistocene and Holocene) 
depicted from raised coral reef sequences in the Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea (modified from 
Lambeck & Chappell 2001). During the Last Interglacial Maximum (approximately from 128 to 116 ka), 
the sea-level elevation was higher than present.   
Western Australia (Muhs et al. 2002; Greenstein & Pandolfi 2008; Hibbert et al. 2016; 
Muhs & Groves 2018). 
In a global context, the duration of the Last Interglacial Maximum can be defined by 
δD values within ice cores, and δ18O values of microfossils within deep-sea cores. The 
δD values from the EPICA Dome C (EDC) ice core record in Antarctica reflects the 
surface air temperatures in the past, and the temperatures during the period 132 to 
115 ka were higher than present (Masson-Delmotte et al. 2010). Thus, the EDC ice core 
indicates that the duration of the Last Interglacial Maximum was between 132 and 115 
ka.     
The δ18O values of foraminiferal calcite tests in deep-sea cores reflect the variations 
of meltwater volumes from ice sheets during glacial–interglacial cycles, as well as 
water temperatures during the time of calcite precipitation (Shackleton 1967). 
Decreasing δ18O values of benthic and planktonic foraminifers during the penultimate 
deglaciation (MIS 6) mainly reflect the sea level rise associated with ice sheet melting 
during the onset of the Last Interglacial. In the high-resolution SPECMAP 
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chronology of Martinson et al. (1987), planktonic δ18O stacked records from Imbrie et 
al. (1984) and benthic δ18O stacked records from Pisias et al. (1984) all indicate that 
the Last Interglacial Maximum, or the Marine Isotope Substage (MIS) 5e  (Shackleton 
1969; Kukla et al. 2002), is defined as the interval of 130 to 116 ka with average age 
uncertainties of ± 5 ka. Age uncertainties are based on the age models by interpolating 
the age of the Brunhes–Matuyama boundary (i.e. approximately 781 ka) and 14C ages 
of 18 and 21 ka for Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (Imbrie et al. 1984; Martinson et al. 
1987; Bassinot 2009). However, the Eemian, defined on the basis of pollen biozone 
stratigraphy of the MD95-2042 core off southwest Portugal, is not entirely equivalent 
to the MIS 5e. The duration of Eemian started from 126.1 ka, which is within MIS 5e, 
and ended at 109.7 ka, which is within MIS 5d (Sánchez Goñi et al. 1999; Shackleton et 
al. 2002; Fig. 1.2) The Eemian reflects the warm terrestrial stage in northwestern 
Europe climate history rather than the duration of global climate change during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum (Shackleton et al. 2003).  
The duration of the last interglacial sea-level highstand, which is the period when 
relative sea level attained a higher elevation than present mean sea level, is defined by 
uranium-series ages of fossil corals on coastlines and speleothems in littoral caves. The 
duration is approximately 128 to 116 ka (Chen et al. 1991; Stirling et al. 1998; Kukla et 
al. 2002; Dutton et al. 2015; Polyak et al. 2018). This period started later than 132 ka 
and ended before than 115 ka as indicated by marine deep-sea cores, showing that the 
last interglacial sea-level changes followed the timing of the penultimate glacial 
maximum (MIS 6) ice sheet starting to melt and the MIS 5d ice sheet starting to rebuild 
(Govin et al. 2015). 
The sea-level record of the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e), including maximum 
elevation of the eustatic sea level and sea-level trends, are still actively debated. 
Several studies indicate that the maximum elevation of eustatic sea level reached 6 to 
9 m above present sea level (APSL) (e.g. Hearty et al. 2007; Kopp et al. 2009; Dutton & 
Lambeck 2012; Dutton et al. 2015; Polyak et al. 2018), while several studies suggest 
the maximum elevation was less than 6 m APSL during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
(Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Schellmann & Radtke 2004a; Bourman et al. 2016; 
Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). In addition, several studies have identified at least one 
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Figure 1.2 Oxygen isotope records from (a) benthic foraminifers in V19-29 core at southern Pacific 
Ocean (Pisias et al. 1984), (b & c) planktonic foraminifers in KL-09 and KL-11 cores at central Red Sea 
(Rohling et al. 2008), (d & e) benthic and planktonic foraminifers in MD95-2042 core at southwestern 
margin of the Iberian Peninsula (Shackleton et al. 2003), and (f) relative abundance of pollen taxa in 
MD95-2042 core (Sánchez Goñi et al. 1999; Shackleton et al. 2003). 
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regression within the Last Interglacial Maximum (i.e. 132 to 115 ka) (e.g. Bloom et al. 
1974; Chappell 1974; Hillaire-Marcel et al. 1996; Rohling et al. 2008; Kopp et al. 2013; 
Skrivanek et al. 2018), but the regression has not been identified globally (e.g. Dutton 
et al. 2015; Long et al. 2015; Bourman et al. 2016).  
In this review, the validity of the last interglacial sea-level indicators, from coastlines 
on highly tectonically stable regions, which are the regions subjected to widespread 
small to minimal magnitude earth movements, are evaluated critically. The inferred 
palaeosea-levels are re-estimated based on the equations from Rovere et al. (2016). In 
addition, the factors that determined the maximum elevations of eustatic (ice-
equivalent) sea level, and the presence of marine regressions during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum are discussed. 
 
1.2 Last interglacial sea-level indicators 
 
In previous studies, the elevations of last interglacial sea levels were measured and 
reported as 2 to 10 m APSL (e.g. Chen et al. 1991; Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; 
Neumann & Hearty 1996; Ferranti et al. 2006; Tuccimei et al. 2006; Hearty et al. 2007; 
Dutton et al. 2015). However, the methods of calculating MIS 5e sea-level elevations in 
these studies were not always clearly defined, and there was no general formula to 
calculate the elevations of the palaeosea-levels and their uncertainties from different 
indicators in different sites.  Thus, this section provides a brief summary of the 
commonly used sea-level indicators, and how they have been used in reconstruction of 
the last interglacial sea levels. In addition, the integrity and indicative meaning of each 
indicator is also examined critically, and the palaeosea-level elevations are re-
calculated by one set of general equations provided by Rovere et al. (2016).  
 
1.2.1 Re-evaluation of palaeosea-levels during the Last Interglacial Maximum  
In this review, all palaeosea-level elevations estimated from MIS 5e indicators in 
previous studies were recalculated by equations given in Rovere et al. (2016). The 
equations and factors for calculating the palaeosea-levels are listed in Table 1.1. 
Reference water levels (RWL) are the modern equivalent elevations of the indicators, 
and they also stand for midpoint elevations of upper (Ul) and lower (Ll) limit water 
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depth of the indicators in modern analogues (equation 1 in Table 1.1). Indicative 
ranges (IR) represent the range between upper and lower limit water depth of the 
indicators in the modern analogues (equation 2 in Table 1.1), and palaeo-relative sea 
levels (RSL) stand for different elevations between indicators (E) and reference water 
levels (RWL) (equation 3 in Table 1.1).  
To calculate the uncertainties of RSL (σRSL), the measurement uncertainties (Ee) and 
IRs were considered (equation 4 in Table 1.1). ‘Ee’ was defined as 10% of the elevation 
measurement based on the measurement uncertainties from metered tape or rod 
(Rovere et al. 2016), except those from the indicators measured by the more precise 
differential GPS mentioned in the references (e.g. Tomazelli & Dillenburg 2007; Muhs 
et al. 2011; Dutton et al. 2015; Sivan et al. 2016). In this section, every factor to 
calculate RSLs and their uncertainties were determined for each sea-level indicator. 
 
1.2.2 Corals 
Corals and coral reefs, distributed widely in the equatorial Atlantic, the Caribbean, 
and the Indo-Pacific, commonly are used in studies of last interglacial sea-level 
changes, as they can be reliably dated by uranium-series disequilibrium with more 
precise ages than other methods (Edwards et al. 1987; Ku et al. 1990; Goldstein & 
Stirling 2003; Thompson et al. 2003; Dutton 2015). Common fossil corals used as sea-
level indicators for the last interglacial sea levels include the genera Acropora sp., 
Diploastrea sp., Diploria sp., Favia sp., Favites sp., Orbicella sp., and Porites sp. 
 
Table 1.1 Equations of MIS 5e sea level studies referred from Rovere et al. (2016). 
 Equations Definitions 
Eq. 1 RWL = (Ul + Ll)/2 RWL: Reference Water Level 
Eq. 2 IR = (Ul – Ll) IR: Indicative Range 
Eq. 3 RSL = (E – RWL) Ul: Upper limit of landform in the modern analogue 
Eq. 4  σRSL=!"#! + (&'/2)! Ll: Lower limit of landform in the modern analogue 
  RSL: Palaeo Relative Sea Level 
  E: elevation of sea-level indicator 
  Ee: Uncertainty in elevation measurement 
  σRSL: Uncertainty of RSL 
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The difficulty of reconstructing precise palaeosea-level with corals and coral reefs is 
the large range of elevation uncertainties. A recent comprehensive analysis of modern 
coral distributions has shown that the habitat ranges of many corals extend from 0 to 
approximately 60 m below present sea level (BPSL) (Hibbert et al. 2016). In addition, 
the ranges of water depths of coral assemblages varies in different regions due to local 
hydrodynamics, temperatures, sunlight, and salinity (Schellmann & Radtke 2004b; 
Hibbert et al. 2016). Therefore, to narrow down the uncertainties of the inferred sea 
levels, both reef geometry and coral taxonomy have to be considered. 
Based on the reef geometry and the facies of coral reef systems, such as reef fronts, 
reef flats, and reef crests, the palaeowater depths often can be estimated. In previous 
studies, the last interglacial coral reefs along the coastlines of Bahamas, Yucatan 
Peninsula, Florida Keys, and eastern Red Sea were recognized as reef crests or reef 
flats of the coral reef system, and imply that the ranges of water depths are 
approximately 1 to 3 m below mean sea levels (MSL) (Blanchon 2011). Thus, the RWLs 
were defined as 2 m below MSL, and the IRs were defined as 2 m for the coral reefs on 
these sites. In the Seychelles, in situ coral assemblages on granitic islands were defined 
based on their modern habitat distributions in intertidal and subtidal zones in the 
modern nearshore environment. These coral assemblages indicate that the last 
interglacial coral reefs on the islands of the Seychelles were 0 to 6 m below mean low 
water springs (MLWS) (Vyverberg et al. 2018).  
The reef facies of other last interglacial coral reefs along the coastlines of the Red 
Sea and Western Australia were not identified in previous studies (Stirling et al. 1995, 
1998; Manaa et al. 2016). Based on the coral taxonomy and associated molluscan 
fossils from the reefs, the reef facies of coral reefs on the coastlines of the western 
Red Sea and Western Australia, could be interpreted as reef crests to shallow reef 
fronts, and the range of the water depths are approximately 0 to 5 m below MLWS 
(Schellmann & Radtke 2004b; Woodroffe & Webster 2014). Thus, the RWLs were 
defined as 2.5 m below MLWS, and the IRs were defined as 5 m for the reefs on these 
sites. 
Several issues remain, that will influence the precision of fossil corals as sea-level 
indicators when examining the last interglacial sea level based on coral reef sequences. 
Firstly, fossil coral reefs might have experienced erosion since MIS 5e, and this 
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unavoidable issue implies that fossil corals might not indicate the maximum elevation 
of sea level (Skrivanek et al. 2018). Secondly, due to the delay in recolonization of coral 
assemblages and when rates of sea-level rise exceeded those of coral growth, the 
onset of coral growth might not coincide with the onset of sea level-rise (Hopley 2005; 
Woodroffe & Webster 2014). Thirdly, the death of corals due to sudden changes in 
water depths, storm events, or changes in water temperature can result in disruption 
of the coral growth. This disruption within the last interglacial coral reef sequences 
might influence the interpretation of the sea-level history during the Last Interglacial 
maximum (Vyverberg et al. 2018). 
Uranium-series (U-series) dating has been applied to last interglacial fossil corals for 
palaeosea-level studies over the past several decades. The U-series ages and 
elevations of the last interglacial fossil corals have the potential to provide a highly 
resolved sea-level record, including the timing of the sea-level highstand and a 
minimum estimated elevation of the sea level (Mesolella 1967; Broecker et al. 1968; 
Mesolella et al. 1969; Veeh & Chappell 1970). However, some diagenetic processes 
affecting the fossil corals, including compositional alteration from aragonite to calcite, 
contamination by detrital material containing additional 230Th, or experiencing open-
system behaviour, may influence the accuracy and precision of U-series ages (Broecker 
& Thurber 1965).  
 
1.2.3 Lithofacies 
Lithofacies is a body of rock characterized by particular lithologies, physical and 
biological structures (i.e. sedimentary structures and trace fossils), and the 
combination of lithofacies reflect the dynamics of depositional processes of different 
sedimentary environments. Combining luminescence dating methods, including 
thermoluminescence (TL) and optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating from 
quartz and feldspar within clastic sediments, and amino acid racemization (AAR) dating 
for whole-rock samples from skeletal carbonates with lithofacies analysis, the 
palaeoenvironments of the MIS 5e successions can be interpreted and indicate the 
palaeosea-levels during the Last Interglacial Maximum. However, the accuracy and 
precision of luminescence ages based on feldspars and quartz within sediments may 
be affected by anomalous fading or partial bleaching (Forman et al. 2000; Walker 2005; 
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Bateman 2015). For whole-rock AAR dating of skeletal carbonate particles, the 
independently-derived numerical ages for calibrating the rate of racemization should 
not be on reworked materials. In addition, whole-rock AAR dating of ooids may result 
in inconsistent ages because outer laminates of ooids will be significantly younger than 
their nuclei, and the age differences might extend over several thousand years 
(Yokoyama et al. 2006).  
In this review, the sedimentary facies commonly used to define the MIS 5e sea-level 
indicators include shallow subtidal and intertidal/foreshore deposits. The reference 
water levels (RWLs) for foreshore and intertidal deposits were defined as 0 m APSL and 
indicator ranges (IR) were defined as tidal ranges in each study region. The RWLs and 
IRs of shallow subtidal deposits were defined differently based on the modern 
analogues of sedimentary environments at each site. Conglomerates were also 
mentioned as deposits of the last interglacial highstands in several studies (e.g. Land et 
al. 1967; Hearty 2002), but the gravels may have been deposited during storm events 
several metres above the mean sea level at the time of deposition and accordingly not 
reliably represent the palaeosea-levels. 
 
1.2.4 Molluscs 
Fossil molluscs can be used to indicate palaeosea-levels by interpreting the 
environments of their habitats, as long as they are in growth position. Different 
habitats and ecology of molluscs indicate different water depths, salinity, and water 
temperatures. Some fossil molluscs are particularly reliable in terms of water depth. 
For example, the bivalve Anadara trapezia lives in intertidal mudflats within estuaries 
(Ludbrook 1984; Murray-Wallace 2000), while the bivalve Katelysia scalarina lives 
within the shallow subtidal to lower intertidal zones of sandflats, and the lower limit is 
approximately 1 m below lower tidal level (Nielsen 1963; Wells & Threlfall 1980; 
Ludbrook 1984). The gastropod Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis lives within 
intertidal sand or mud flat settings, just below the sediment-water interface 
(Macpherson & Gabriel 1962; Ludbrook 1984), and the upper limit of their living range 
is the lower intertidal zone below 1 m of seawater in spring tide (Wells & Roberts 
1980). Nevertheless, the habitats of some marine molluscs, such as the bivalves Fulvia 
tenuicostata, Chlamys (Equichlamys) bifrons, Pecten benedictus, and the gastropods 
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Gazameda iredalei and Niotha pyrrhus in southern Australia, extend over a wide range 
of water depths, from the intertidal zone to approximately 20 to 30 m BPSL (Ludbrook 
1984; Gowlett-Holmes 2008). In addition, molluscs might be transported over 
considerable distances by storms from their original habitats. For example, Flessa 
(1998) collected the intertidal bivalves Cerastoderma edule in the southern North Sea 
and compared their collection depths and radiocarbon ages with a Holocene sea-level 
curve, and showed that these intertidal bivalves were transported from their habitats 
to depths as great as 35 to 37 m. Thus, to interpret the palaeoenvironments and 
narrow the range of the uncertainties of palaeosea-levels, the taxonomy of mollusc 
assemblage data should be combined with sedimentological and taphonomical data 
(Kidwell & Bosence 1991; Parsons & Brett 1991; Pilarczyk & Barber 2015).  
In studies of last interglacial sea levels, one of the effective dating methods for fossil 
molluscs is amino acid racemization (AAR) dating, which was widely applied in 
correlating the MIS 5e successions along the coastlines of Mediterranean regions, 
North America, and Australia (Hearty et al. 1986; Murray-Wallace 1995; Muhs et al. 
2004). Uranium-series dating of fossil molluscs was also applied in the coastlines of 
Mallorca, Tunisia, Israel, and southern Australia (Hillaire-Marcel et al. 1996; Jedoui et 
al. 2003; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016; Sivan et al. 2016). Although the precise U-series 
ages of fossil molluscs cannot be obtained due to their open-system behaviour, the 
ages may still indicate that the sediments were deposited within MIS 5e. 
 
1.2.5 Phreatic overgrowths on speleothems 
Phreatic overgrowths on speleothems (POS) are carbonate encrustations produced 
by interaction between fresh groundwater and seawater that coat speleothems, or 
walls of karstic littoral caves, and last interglacial POS have been observed in the 
littoral caves of southeastern Mallorca and northwestern Sardinia (Tuccimei et al. 
2012; Polyak et al. 2018). The POS occur at the mean sea levels within tidal ranges, and 
it make the morphology of the POS bulky and thickest part coincident with the mean 
position of the sea level (Pomar et al. 1979). In conjunction with U-series dating from 
speleothems, the elevations of the POS can be used to indicate palaeosea-levels during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum. In this review, the RWL of POS were defined as 0 m 
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APSL, and IR were defined as the tidal range at the study regions (Tuccimei et al. 2006; 
Van Hengstum et al. 2015). 
 
1.2.6 Beachrock 
Beachrock refers to beach sediments lithified by calcium carbonate in the intertidal 
zone (Hopley 1986; Murray-Wallace & Woodroffe 2014). Beachrock forms at the 
interface between seawater and meteoric water, which is in general correlated with 
coastal environments between the surf zone and the spray zone (Mauz et al. 2015). In 
this review, the reference water levels (RWLs) and the indicated ranges (IRs) of the last 
interglacial beachrock is defined as 0 m APSL, and tidal ranges respectively.  
In the studies of the last interglacial sea levels, ages of beachrock have been 
determined by AAR dating from fossil molluscs and U-series dating from coral 
fragments within beachrock (Harmon et al. 1983; Muhs et al. 2015). However, the 
molluscs and corals might be reworked, and there may be considerable time from 
death of the organisms to deposition of the fragments of skeletons on the beaches 
(Murray-Wallace & Woodroffe 2014). Oliver et al. (2020) examined the extent of 
aspartic acid and valine racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in single tests of 
the foraminifer Lamellodiscorbis dimidiatus within Holocene beachrock. The extent of 
amino acid racemization reveals that the ages of the foraminiferal specimens range 
from modern to Late Pleistocene ages. Thus, the youngest age provides only a 
maximum-limiting time for the formation of beachrock. 
 
1.2.7 Erosional geomorphologic features 
Erosional geomorphologic features used for defining last interglacial sea levels 
include coastal notches, shoreline angles, and wave-cut platforms. Coastal notches are 
indentations or undercuttings within rocky coasts produced by waves, tides, or 
bioerosion, and the depths of the notches range from a few centimetres to several 
metres (Pirazzoli 2013; Rovere et al. 2016). They are one of the most precise sea-level 
indicators as they form at or near to sea level and indicate palaeotidal ranges. In 
microtidal regions, the sea level can be indicated with precision of few centimetres. 
However, the limitation of coastal notches is that they are rarely dated directly. The 
only material to date directly is dead in situ organisms that bioeroded the notches, but 
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they seldom remain on the surface of notches (Kelsey 2015). In addition, the deposits 
and fossils found within notches may be reworked materials and they cannot be 
assumed to represent the ages of the notches. Muhs and Simmons (2017) examined 
the U-series ages of fossil corals within a notch cutting into older Pleistocene 
limestone below the MIS 5e coral reef terrace in Barbados, and the corals were dated 
to both MIS 5e and MIS 5c and inferred as reworked fossils. 
The age of coastal notches can be obtained from chronostratigraphic correlations 
with other indicators. For example, Lorscheid et al. (2017a) assumed the age of 
notches was similar to that of the fossil reefs beneath, due to the relative elevation of 
the notch and the reefs are similar to that of the modern notches and reefs. 
Nevertheless, there is no direct dating material to indicate the ages of the ‘MIS 5e’ 
notches.  
Wave-cut platforms are erosional landforms carved by marine processes, and the 
seaward slopes of those sub-horizontal rocky surfaces are between 1° to 5°. The inner 
edge, or shoreline angle of the platforms is the junction of the sea cliff and wave-cut 
platform and closely approximates mean sea level (Muhs et al. 2004). When emergent, 
these landforms are called marine terraces and their overlying deposits may contain 
corals. However, wave-cut marine terrace deposits may contain reworked fossils, so 
ages must be interpreted with caution. 
Thus, in this review, coastal notches and wave-cut platforms are not included in this 
review when discussing palaeosea-levels during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
1.3 The relative sea-level elevation during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
(MIS 5e) in highly tectonically stable sites 
 
This section reviews and re-evaluates the last interglacial sea-level records at key 
sites at stable regions, including Mallorca, Sardinia, Tunisia, and Israel in the 
Mediterranean Sea region, Egypt and Saudi Arabia in Red Sea region, Bahamas, 
Bermuda, Yucatan Peninsula, and Florida Keys in the western Atlantic–Caribbean Sea 
region, and Seychelles, Brazil, South Africa, and Australia in far-field regions, which are 
distant from the MIS 6 icesheets on Northern Hemisphere (Dutton & Lambeck 2012; 
Lambeck et al. 2012; Fig. 1.3). 
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1.3.1 The Mediterranean region  
1.3.1.1 Mallorca 
Mallorca comprises a series of horst and grabens lengthened in a SW-NE direction 
in a structural aspect, corresponding to the ranges and plains of the island 
respectively. The horsts and grabens are bounded by Upper Miocene to Quaternary 
listric normal faults (Gelabert et al. 2003), and the tectonic structures indicate 
extensional processes and subsidence during Neogene to Quaternary time (Ginés et al. 
2012). Nevertheless, the distance to any plate boundaries and the lack of evidence of 
subsidence since Late Pleistocene, Mallorca is considered as a tectonically stable 
region. 
The most representative Late Pleistocene succession in Mallorca is located at 
Campo de Tiro, southwestern coast of Mallorca, and this succession has been 
described in numerous studies (e.g. Butzer & Cuerda 1962; Butzer 1975; Hearty 1987; 
Hillaire-Marcel et al. 1996; Zazo et al. 2003; Vicens et al. 2012; Muhs et al. 2015). The 
Late Pleistocene succession at Campo de Tiro comprises of four marine units separated 
by reddish continental deposits or erosion surfaces (Fig. 1.4). The oldest marine units, 
U1 and U2, comprises marine conglomerates with thermophilous fossil molluscs 
Strombus bubonius were interpreted as beachrock or foreshore deposits (Hillaire-
Marcel et al. 1996; Zazo et al. 2003; Vicens et al. 2012), extending up to at 3 m APSL. In 
addition, marine units U1 are separated from U2 by one thin horizon of reddish 
continental silt. The marine unit U3 comprises of beachrock with rock blocks from U1 
and U2, and overlies an erosion surface cut across U1 and U2. However, Vicens et al. 
(2012) and Muhs et al. (2015) suggested that the marine unit U3 probably represents 
eroded blocks from the adjacent U1 and U2 rather than a marine unit which can be 
traced along the coastline. Marine unit U4 comprises finely laminated sandstone 
graded upwards into a conglomerate. 
The U-series ages for fossil molluscs in the Late Pleistocene succession at Campo de 
Tiro were approximately 134 ka in marine unit U1, approximately 117 ka in U2 and U3, 
and approximately 100 ka in U4 (Hillaire-Marcel et al. 1996). In addition, the D/L values 
of amino acids from molluscs Glycymeris sp. within U1, U2, and U3 are similar (Muhs et 
al. 2015). These data imply that the marine units U1 to U3 were deposited during MIS 
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Figure 1.3 Geographic distribution of sample locations mentioned in this chapter. 1=Mallorca; 2=Sardinia; 3=Tunisia; 4=Israel; 5=Bahamas; 6=Bermuda; 7=Yucatan 
Peninsula; 8=Florida Keys; 9=Red Sea; 10=Seychelles; 11=Brazil; 12=South Africa; 13=Western Australia; 14=Eastern Australia; 15=Southern Australia; 16=Huon Peninsula, 
Papua New Guinea; 17=Barbados.  
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Figure 1.4 The stratigraphy of the last interglacial coastal exposure at Campo de Tiro, southwestern 
coast of Mallorca (modified from Vicens et al. 2012). The description of U1 to U4 refers to the content. 
5e, and U4 was deposited during MIS 5c. However, the U-series age from fossil corals 
in marine unit U4 presented 126 to 118 ka and indicated those corals are MIS 5e fossils 
(Muhs et al. 2015). Hearty (1987) included the age of fossil molluscs from U4 into MIS 
5e amino zone based on extent of AAR from the fossil molluscs.  
The MIS 5e marine unit at the highest elevation is marine unit U2, which was at 
elevations of 3.0 m APSL and interpreted as foreshore deposits. Thus, the marine unit 
U2 indicated that the maximum sea level during the Last Interglacial was 3.0 ± 0.3 m 
APSL along the southwestern coastline of Mallorca. In addition, phreatic overgrowths 
on speleothems (POS) in coastal caves on the southern and southeastern coastline of 
Mallorca suggested the sea level reached 2.0 to 3.0 ± 0.3 m APSL during the last 
interglacial Maximum (Table 1.2 & Fig. 1.5) (Vesica et al. 2000; Tuccimei et al. 2006; 
Tuccimei et al. 2007; Dorale et al. 2010; Polyak et al. 2018). These similar palaeosea-
level elevations indicated by different sea-level indicators imply that Mallorca is highly 
tectonically stable. 
 Lorscheid et al. (2017b) examined the elevations of multiple sea-level indicators, 
including beach deposits, fossil fixed biological indicators, and shore platforms by high-
precision differential GPS system along the southwestern and northeastern coasts of 
Mallorca, and those indicators reached 0.87 ± 0.06 to 12.02 ± 0.02 m APSL and 
suggested that the elevation of sea level during the last interglacial Maximum varied 
from 2.9 ± 0.8 m to 11.3 ± 1.0 m APSL. However, the sea-level indicators at elevations 
of more than 6 m APSL are all shore platforms, which cannot be dated directly, so the 
ages of these platforms may precede the Last Interglacial Maximum. In addition, there 
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Table 1.2 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the coastline of Mallorca between Cova del Dimoni and 
Campo de Tiro-Carnatge during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
POS: phreatic overgrowths on speleothems. 
 
 
Figure 1.5 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
coastline of Mallorca between Cova del Dimoni and Campo de Tiro-Carnatge. POS: Phreatic overgrowths 
on speleothems; RSL: relative sea level.  
 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Cova	del	Dimoni POS 0 0.5 2.5 0.3 2.5 0.4
Cova	des	Pont POS 0 0.5 2.1 0.3 2.1 0.4
Cova	de	s'Onix POS 0 0.5 3 0.3 3.0 0.4
Cova	des	Serral POS 0 0.5 1.5 0.3 1.5 0.4
Coves	del	Pirata POS 0 0.5 2.1 0.3 2.1 0.4
Cova	Genovesa POS 0 0.5 2 0.3 2.0 0.4
Cova	des	Pas	de	
Vallgornera
POS 0 0.5 2.6 0.3 2.6 0.4 Polyak	et	al.	2018
Campo	de	Tiro-
Carnatge
lithofacies			
(forshore) 0 0.2 3 0.3 3.0 0.3 Hillaire-Marcel	et	al.	1996
Tuccimei	et	al.	2006
Tuccimei	et	al.	2007
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are marine deposits within coastal notches at an elevation of 5.54 ± 0.86 m APSL in 
S’Illot, eastern Mallorca, but there is no detailed description of the succession in 
previous studies (e.g. Hearty 1987; Lorscheid et al. 2017b). Thus, sea-level maximum in 
Mallorca during the Last Interglacial reached 3.0 ± 0.4 m APSL by POS in coastal caves 
along southeastern coast of Mallorca, or 3.0 ± 0.3 m APSL based on marine deposits in 
Campo de Tiro, southwestern Mallorca (Table 1.2 & Fig. 1.5).	 
The Late Pleistocene succession at Campo de Tiro, southwestern Mallorca 
represents a multiple-peak sea-level trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum. A 
thin bed of reddish continental silt separated U1 and U2 were seen as evidence of a 
regressive event, and the deposits were subaerially exposed during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (Hearty 1987; Hillaire-Marcel et al. 1996). In addition, the extent 
of AAR from fossil molluscs and U-series ages of fossil corals within marine unit U4 
imply that the unit may be another sea-level highstand deposit within MIS 5e. It 
implies 2 to 3 sea-level highstands experiencing 1 to 2 regressions during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. However, the evidence of regressions, including reddish 
continental silts and erosion surfaces, is not evident in nearby coastal successions and 
cannot be traced along the southwestern coastline of Mallorca (Hillaire-Marcel et al. 
1996; Vicens et al. 2012; Muhs et al. 2015).  
In addition, the U-series ages from the POS in littoral caves reveals that the sea-
level elevation attained 2.15 ± 0.75 m APSL from 126 to 116 ka, indicating only one 
sea-level highstand during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Polyak et al. 2018). Thus, 
the multiple-peak sea-level trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum may be a local 
sea-level fluctuation rather than a regional sea-level trend. 
 
1.3.1.2 Sardinia 
Sardinia and adjacent islands comprise the eastern continental margin of the 
Balearic Basin, which was formed as the result of the Oligocene to early Miocene rift in 
the eastern Mediterranean Sea (Casula et al. 2001). Due to its distant location from 
major rifting zones, Sardinia had experienced slowly subsidence since the late Pliocene 
since approximately 5 Ma (Gueguen et al. 1998). However, the evidence of Sardinia 
have been experiencing subsidence since the Late Pleistocene is absent. Even Ferranti 
et al. (2006) considered that the coastline of Sardinia experienced subsidence based 
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on different elevations of MIS 5e coastal notches, the coastal notches cannot be dated 
directly and they may not have all formed in the same period. Thus, so far, the amount 
of subsidence along the coastline of Sardinia since the Last Interglacial is still unclear. 
The last interglacial deposits of Sardinia, which are dated by OSL dating for 
siliciclastic deposits of coastal environments, mainly crop out along the northwestern 
coastline for approximately 100 km (Pascucci et al. 2014). Each sedimentary facies, 
including shoreface (shallow subtidal) composed of medium to coarse sandstones with 
low angle cross-bedding, intertidal rims composed of vermetides, barnacles and red 
calcareous algae (Lithophyllum sp.), and foreshore deposits composed of well-sorted, 
medium-grained sandstones with low angle cross-bedding within coastal successions 
in western Sardinia at elevations of 0.5 to 5.2 m APSL, indicate that sea level reached 
0.5 ± 0.2 to 5.2 ± 0.5 m APSL (Table 1.3 & Fig. 1.6) (Andreucci et al. 2009; Pascucci et al. 
2014). According to the stratigraphic columns described in Pascucci et al. (2014), 
contacts between MIS 5e and overlying deposits are erosion surfaces, except the 
foreshore deposits within section at San Giovanni Di Sinis, indicating the MIS 5e 
deposits were eroded and the true thickness of these deposits are unknown. In 
addition, phreatic overgrowths on speleothems (POS) in coastal caves, Grotta di 
Nettuno in northwestern Sardinia, suggested that the sea level reached 4.3 ± 0.5 m 
APSL during the last interglacial Maximum (Tuccimei et al. 2007; Tuccimei et al. 2012). 
Thus, the maximum palaeosea-level elevation during the last interglacial Maximum in 
Sardinia reached 4.3 ± 0.5 m APSL indicated by POS in coastal caves at northwestern 
Sardinia, while 5.2 ± 0.5 m APSL is indicated by foreshore deposits along the western 
coastline of Sardinia (Table 1.3 & Fig. 1.6). 
There is no erosion surface or evidence of disruption of sedimentation within the 
last interglacial successions along the western coastline of Sardinia, and it implies a 
lack of evidence for two or more sea-level highstands triggered by regressions within 
the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
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Table 1.3 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the northwestern coastline of Sardinia between Grotta di 
Nettuno and San Giovanni Di Sinis during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
POS: phreatic overgrowths on speleothems. 
 
 
Figure 1.6 The elevation of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
northwestern coastline of Sardinia between Grotta di Nettuno and San Giovanni Di Sinis. POS: Phreatic 
overgrowths on speleothems; RSL: relative sea level. 
 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Grotta	di	Nettuno POS 0 0.3 4.25 0.4 4.3 0.5 Tuccimei	et	al.	2007
Le	Bombarde	Bay Lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 0.3 2.5 0.3 2.5 0.3
El	Tro	Bay
Lithofacies	
(shoreface/shallow	
subtidal)
-0.15 0.3 1.4 0.1 1.6 0.1
Burantino	Bay Intertidal	rim 0 0.3 3.5 0.4 3.5 0.4
S'abba	Drucche	Bay Intertidal	rim 0 0.3 1.5 0.2 1.5 0.2
San	Giovanni	Di	
Sinis	
Lithofacies	
(foreshore) 0 0.3 5.2 0.5 5.2 0.5 Andreucci	et	al. 	2009
Pascucci	et	al.	2014
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1.3.1.3 Tunisia  
The Tunisian coast is approximately 1,300 km long stretching from around 37° to 
33° N latitude. According to onshore and offshore seismic sections, northeastern 
Tunisia has experienced tectonic extension related to Siculo-Tunisian rift since Pliocene 
(Zouaghi et al. 2011; Brahim et al. 2013). However, due to lack of evidence of 
subsidence since the Late Pleistocene, the coastline of Tunisia is considered a highly 
tectonically stable region since the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
The last interglacial deposits in Tunisia, dated by U-series dating for molluscs and 
OSL dating for silici-bioclastic deposits, occur mainly along the eastern and 
southeastern coastlines (Jedoui et al. 2003; Mauz et al. 2018). In southeastern Tunisia, 
ten sections were combined into one synthetic cross-section, which comprises a lower 
fine-grained quartz-rich sand with molluscs Strombus (foreshore facies) overlain by an 
upper carbonate unit with carbonate ooids, peloids and bioclasts (aeolian facies) 
(Jedoui et al. 2003). In Hergla, eastern Tunisia, planar laminated, moderately to poorly 
sorted bioclastic quartz sands within the succession were interpreted as foreshore 
deposits (Mauz et al. 2018). Based on elevations of foreshore deposits along the 
coastline, sea level reached 3.0 ± 0.5 to 3.5 ± 0.4 m APSL during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (Table 1.4).  
Miller et al. (1986) reported AAR ages of the two superposed foreshore-dune facies 
separated by an erosion surface in a coastal succession at Hergla, eastern Tunisia, 
showing that both foreshore-dune facies are MIS 5e deposits and implying a sea-level 
fall during the Last Interglacial Maximum. Jedoui et al. (2003) also interpreted a 
double-peak sea-level trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum along the southeast 
coastline of Tunisia based on an erosion surface between lower foreshore facies and 
upper aeolian facies of the MIS 5e successions. However, the interpretation by Jedoui 
et al. (2003) was based on a composite succession comprising 10 different successions 
along the coastline, and the erosion surfaces that divided MIS 5e deposits cannot be 
traced in separated successions along the coastline of southeastern Tunisia (e.g. Mauz 
et al. 2009; Mauz et al. 2012). In addition, Mauz et al. (2018) reported the OSL ages of 
foreshore and sand dune facies deposits of the succession at Hergla, eastern Tunisia, 
studied earlier by Miller et al. (1986), and indicated that the lower foreshore-sand 
dune facies were MIS 5e deposits overlain by upper foreshore-sand dune deposits of
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Table 1.4 Inferred palaeosea-levels for Hergla and southeastern Tunisia along the eastern coastline of 
Tunisia between Hergla and Sebkhet el Briga during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
Table 1.5 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the northwestern coastline of Israel between Rosh Hanikra 
and Shavey Zion during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
MIS 5c and 5a. Thus, the evidence of a double-peak sea-level trend during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum along the coastline of Tunisia is suspect if the OSL ages are 
accepted. 
 
1.3.1.4 Israel 
The northern Israeli coastline was considered as tectonically stable, and the coastal 
successions on the coastline may indicate the palaeosea-level elevation for a portion 
of the eastern Mediterranean region (Sivan et al. 2016). However, the eastern 
Mediterranean Sea is a tectonically active region situated at the intersection of the 
Anatolian, African, Arabian and Sinai plates. The neotectonism triggered by active 
faults on the southern part of Israeli coastline, eastern Mediterranean, uplifted the 
MIS 5e deposits, dated by U-series and AAR dating methods for fossil molluscs, to over 
10 m APSL (Galili et al. 2007; Zilberman et al. 2008). Thus, the elevations of the coastal 
successions on the coastline of Israel may be influenced by neotectonism. 
Four coastal successions were recorded along the 20-km-long northern Israeli 
coastline. Coarse- to fine-grained and poorly sorted bioclastic sandstone with 
abundant shell fragments within the successions were interpreted as intertidal-
foreshore deposits. The elevations of these intertidal-foreshore deposits of 110 ± 8 ka, 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Hergla
Lithofacies	
(foreshore) 0 0.3 3.5 0.35 3.5 0.4 Mauz	et	al.	2018
Oued	Tmoula	to	
Sebkhet	el	Briga,	
SE	Tunisia
Lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 0.8 3 0.30 3.0 0.5 Jedoui	et	al.	2003
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Rosh	Hanikra	South
Lithofacies								
(intertidal-
foreshore)
0 0.42 6.45 0.05 6.45 0.2
Hazrot	Yasaf
Lithofacies								
(intertidal-
foreshore)
0 0.42 3.9 0.05 3.9 0.2
Shavey	Zion
Lithofacies								
(intertidal-
foreshore)
0 0.42 5.2 0.05 5.2 0.2
Sivan	et	al.	2016
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dated by U-series dating for mollusc Strombus bubonius, measured by high-precision 
differential GPS system reach 3.9 to 6.45 m APSL, indicating that sea level reached 3.9 
to 6.45 ± 0.2 m APSL during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Table 1.5) (Sivan et al. 
2016). However, the inferred last interglacial sea-level elevation might be the result of 
neotectonism. In addition, there are one to two erosion surfaces within the last 
interglacial successions indicating interruption in sedimentation on the northern part 
of Israeli coastline, and the erosion surfaces were interpreted as one to two 
regressions on the coastline of Israel during the Last Interglacial Maximum by Sivan et 
al. (2016). However, the storm deposits within those MIS 5e successions imply that the 
erosion surfaces may be formed by storm events. Thus, the evidence of multiple-peak 
sea-level trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum is questionable. 
 
In summary, the maximum sea-level elevations during the last interglacial range 
from 3.0 ± 0.4 to 6.5 ± 0.2 m APSL within Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1.7). The maximum 
elevation of palaeosea-level reached 6.5 ± 0.2 m APSL in Israel, which may be uplifted 
by neotectonism, while relative sea-levels appear to have been lower than 6 m APSL in 
Mallorca, Sardinia, and Tunisia. The lower palaeosea-level may reflect the regional sea 
level in Mediterranean Sea during the Last Interglacial Maximum, or may imply the 
influences of regional subsidence due to rifting in the Mediterranean Sea region since 
the Pliocene (Gueguen et al. 1998; Gelabert et al. 2003).  In addition, the evidence of a 
multiple-peak, sea-level trend is only evident for one succession at southwestern 
Mallorca, and implies the multiple-peak sea-level trend was not a universal sea-level 
behaviour in Mediterranean region during the Last Interglacial Maximum.   
 
1.3.2 The Caribbean  
1.3.2.1 Bahamas 
The Bahamas are considered as a tectonically stable region due to their remote 
location from plate boundaries. There is also evidence, however, showing some of the 
regions have experienced vertical movements. Mullins and Lynts (1977) presented drill 
and geophysical data and interpreted that the Bahamian islands had subsided for 6 to 
10 km since the Early Jurassic due to the rifting of North America from Africa and 
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Figure 1.7 The elevations of palaeosea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea in 
Mediterranean Sea region during the Last Interglacial Maximum. The sample sites on this figure are at 
least 20 km apart. If the distances of the sample sites were less than 20 km, and only the highest 
palaeosea-level among them is present on this figure.  POS: Phreatic overgrowths on speleothems; RSL: 
relative sea level.  
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South America initiated the deep Bahamas channel as grabens and the horsts. Kindler 
et al. (2011) described deposits of Miocene to Holocene age on Mayaguana Island, 
Bahamas, and	 interpreted regional subsidence or tilting based on early Pleistocene 
deposits that are situated at higher elevations than the late Pleistocene successions. 
Thus, the Bahamian islands may be influenced by regionally-variable subsidence 
throughout the late Cenozoic (Mullins & Lynts 1977; Kindler et al. 2011). 
The last interglacial coral reefs along the coastlines of Great Inagua, San Salvador, 
and Grant Bahamas Island, were dated between 132.6 ± 1.3 and 113.9 ± 1.9 ka which 
were determined by U-series dating (Chen et al. 1991; Muhs 2002; Thompson et al. 
2011). Along the coastline of New Providence Island, U-series ages of in situ fossil 
corals, which show closed-system behaviour, are between 127.8 ± 1.1 and 118.3 ± 0.6 
ka (Muhs et al. 2020b).  
In Devil’s Point, Great Inagua, coral rubblestones are dominated by blocks of 
Acropora cervicornis and A. palmata with in situ Orbicella annularis and Diploria 
strigosa. In Cockburn Town, San Salvador, coralstone and coral rubblestone composed 
of in situ or near in situ Acropora palmata with subordinate A. cervicornis, Orbicella 
annularis, Diploria strigosa, and D. clivosa in patch reefs. In West End, Grand Bahamas 
Island, in situ Acropora palmata is located at the top of an in situ reef (Neumann & 
Moore 1975; Chen et al. 1991; Neumann & Hearty 1996). Based on the taxonomy and 
geomorphology of these coral assemblages, the interpreted habitat of the fossil coral 
Acropora palmata is on the reef crest (Hearty & Neumann 2001), ranging 
approximately between 1 to 3 m water depths. The in situ corals are at elevations of 
1.0 to 2.25 m APSL and indicated the sea level reached 3.0 to 4.3 ± 1.0 m APSL during 
Last Interglacial Maximum (Table 1.6 & Fig. 1.8) (Neumann & Moore 1975; Chen et al. 
1991). Skrivanek et al. (2018) measured precise elevations of the reef successions on 
Great Inagua and San Salvador Islands, and interpreted palaeowater depths by facies 
description of coral assemblages. Their results showed that the highest elevations of 
the last interglacial fossil corals are 2.8 ± 0.2 m APSL on San Salvador Island and 1.9 ± 
0.3 m APSL on Great Inagua Island, and the inferred relative sea-level elevations were 
4.5 ± 1.3 m APSL on San Salvador Island and 3.5 ± 1.4 m APSL on Great Inagua Island 
respectively during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Table 1.6 & Fig. 1.8). Muhs et al. 
(2020b) examined the patch reefs dominated by in situ fossil corals Acropora
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Table 1.6 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the coastlines of the Bahamian Islands during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.8 The elevations of in situ fossil corals and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
coastlines of the Bahamian islands. Coral species are Pseudodiploria strigosa at Devil’s Point, Great 
Inagua Island, Orbicella annularis at Cockburn Town, San Salvador Island, Orbicella sp. at New 
Providence Island, and Acropora palmata at Grand Bahamas Island. RSL: relative sea level. 
 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
corals -2 2 1 0.1 3.0 1.0 Chen	et	al. 	1991
corals -1.6 2.8 1.94 0.2 3.54 1.41 Skrivanek 	et	al.	2018
corals -2 2 2.25 0.2 4.3 1.0
Chen	et	al.	1991;							
Neumann	&	Hearty	1996
corals -1.75 2.5 2.76 0.001 4.51 1.25 Skrivanek 	et	al.	2018
corals -3 2 2.4 0.3 5.40 1.04 Muhs	et	al. 	2020
corals -3 2 3.8 0.4 6.80 1.08 Muhs	et	al. 	2020
Lithofacies 0 2 14.3 0.8 14.30 1.28 Muhs	et	al. 	2020
Grand	Bahamas	Island corals -2 2 1.5 0.2 3.5 1.0 Neumann	&	Moore	1975
Devil's	Point,	Great	Inagua	
Island
Cockburn	Town,	San	
Salvador	Island
New	Providence	Island
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cervicornis, Diploria sp., and Orbicella sp. on New Providence Island, and the patch 
reefs are at elevations of 2.4 to 3.0 m APSL. Based on the habitats of the corals and 
considering that these corals lived in water depth of 3 m as a minimum water depth, 
the authors interpreted the last interglacial sea level at least 5.4 to 6.0 m APSL. 
Hearty and Kindler (1993) reported the presence of MIS 5e subtidal and beach 
deposits at 7 m APSL based on whole-rock AAR dating method. In addition, within the 
last interglacial oolitic beach and aeolianite deposits on New Providence Island, the 
keystone-shaped voids called ‘keystone vugs’ are found (Muhs et al. 2020b). The 
‘keystone vugs’ are interpreted as forming from trapped air bubbles in the swash zone, 
so the sediments with the keystone vugs are interpreted as swash zone facies (Muhs et 
al. 2020b). The elevation of oolitic beach sands with keystone vugs ranges from 4.0 to 
14.3 m APSL, and implies that the last interglacial sea level reached 4.0 to 14.3 m APSL.   
However, no other last interglacial sea-level indicator, such as in situ fossil coral, was 
found at elevation of > 10 m APSL and indicates that the minimum elevation of sea 
level reached that height. Thus, the validity of keystone vugs as sea-level indicators 
remains a matter for further discussion.  
There are erosion surfaces within the last interglacial successions along the 
coastlines of the Bahamian islands, and indicate interruption in sedimentation during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum. Chen et al. (1991) and Skrivanek et al. (2018) reported 
the erosion surfaces within coral reef successions on San Salvador Island and Great 
Inagua Island by field sketches and stratigraphic columns, and there are truncated 
trace fossils Ophiomorpha and non-marine diagenetic calcite cements on the erosion 
surfaces indicating abrupt sedimentation (White et al. 1998; Wilson et al. 1998). In 
addition, age discontinuities established by U-series ages showed at least 5,000 year 
hiatus were interpreted as the consequence of sedimentation interruption in the last 
interglacial reef successions in Bahamas (Thompson et al. 2011). 
The evidence mentioned above implies local metre-scale sea-level fluctuations on 
the Bahamian Islands occurred during the Last interglacial Maximum. However, several 
reef successions on the Bahamian Islands are dominated by coral rubble rather than in 
situ fossil corals based on the lithological descriptions from Chen et al. (1991) and 
Skrivanek et al. (2018). On New Providence Island, no erosion surface within the reef 
succession is shown, and the elevations of some in situ fossil corals are higher than 
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those on the other Bahamian islands (Muhs et al. 2020b). Thus, the possibility that the 
erosion surfaces within reef successions on Bahamian Islands were formed by storms 
cannot be excluded. 
 
1.3.2.2 Bermuda 
Bermuda is a group of limestone islands located at the Bermuda Rise, which is a 
mid-plate hotspot swell. The present location of the hotspot is 500 to 1,000 km 
southeast of Bermuda (Vacher & Rowe 1997), so Bermuda was seen as and tectonically 
stable by previous studies. However, normal and reverse faulting and rectilinear 
fracturing found along the coastline of Bermuda, and historical earthquake records in 
Bermuda Government archives imply the possibility of instability of Bermuda (Rowe et 
al. 2014).  
The last interglacial age (MIS 5e) of the Devonshire Marine Member of the Rocky 
Bay Formation, was confirmed by U-series dating of fossil corals (Harmon et al. 1978; 
Harmon et al. 1983; Muhs et al. 2002) and correlation of AAR data for fossil molluscs 
and whole-rock samples of bioclastic calcarenite (Hearty et al. 1992; Hearty 2002). The 
Devonshire Marine Member is a shallow marine deposits characterised by cross-
bedded bioclastic calcarenites and conglomerates (Meischner et al. 1995; Vacher et al. 
1995). Hearty (2002) described in detail Late Pleistocene sedimentary successions 
along the southeastern coastline of Bermuda, and interpreted bioclastic calcarenites 
with planar cross-bedding of the Rocky Bay Formation as foreshore deposits. The 
foreshore deposits are at elevations of 3.5 to 5.0 m APSL, so the maximum sea level 
during the Last Interglacial, were interpreted as 3.5 ± 0.7 to 5.0 ± 0.8 m APSL (Table 1.7 
& Fig. 1.9). In addition, last interglacial beachrock, dated by U-series dating of fossil 
corals within the deposits, were found at elevations of 3 to 6 m APSL, and the 
elevations of last interglacial sea level were interpreted as 3.0 ± 0.7 to 6.0 ± 0.9 m APSL 
based on the beachrock (Table 1.7 & Fig. 1.9) (Harmon et al. 1983).  
Harmon et al. (1978) reported that the last interglacial fossil corals of 127 to 118 ka, 
dated by U-series dating method, Diploria strigosa sampled at elevations of 4 to 5 m 
APSL in the Devonshire Member of Rocky Bay Formation at Grape Bay, southeastern 
Bermuda, are in growth position. In addition, Muhs et al. (2020b) also reported in situ 
fossil corals Siderastrea sp. and Diploria sp. colonies of 119 to 110 ka, dated by U- 
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Table 1.7 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the southeast coastline of Bermuda between Grape Bay and 
Cable Bay Point, and Hawkin Island at northwestern Bermuda during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.9 The elevations of sea-level indicators inferred last interglacial sea levels along the coastline of 
Bermuda between Grape Bay and Cable Bay Point, and Hawkin Island at northwestern Bermuda. RSL: 
relative sea level. 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Hawkins	Island Beachrock 0 1.3 6 0.6 6.0 0.9 Harmon	et	al.	1983
Lithofacies	
(foreshore	&	
intertidal)
0 1.3 5 0.5 5.0 0.8
Harmon	et	al.	1978;							
Hearty	2002
coral -2 2 3 0.3 5.0 1.0 Muhs	et	al. 	2020
Hungry	Bay
Lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 1.3 3.5 0.4 3.5 0.7
Rocky	Bay
Lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 1.3 4 0.4 4.0 0.8
Saucos	Hill
Lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 1.3 5 0.5 5.0 0.8
Cable	Bay	Point Beachrock 0 1.3 4 0.4 4.0 0.8 Harmon	et	al.	1983
Hearty	2002
Grape	Bay
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series dating method, at elevation of 2.3 to 3.0 m APSL in the Devonshire Member at 
Rocky Bay and Coco Reef, southeastern Bermuda. The coral taxa mentioned above can 
grow in a high-energy environment, but the fossil corals within the Devonshire 
Member of Rocky Bay Formation are not convincingly in growth position (see Table 1 
in Muhs et al. 2020b). Thus, in this review, the fossil corals are not considered to 
indicate the palaeosea-level on Bermuda during the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
Patches of marine conglomerates at 1 to 11 m APSL were once interpreted as 
indicating that last interglacial sea level once reached over 9 m APSL (Land et al. 1967; 
Hearty 2002). However, the conglomerates might be deposits transported and 
accumulated at several metres above sea level by high-energy conditions, such as 
storm events, and can only indicate extreme depositional events rather than 
palaeosea-levels. Thus, the elevations of conglomerates cannot indicate the true sea-
level elevations during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
Hearty (2002) re-defined the ages of late Pleistocene stratigraphy of Bermuda by 
AAR dating, and calibrated the AAR ages with the U-series age of 127 ± 6 ka, reported 
by Harmon et al. (1983), for the fossil coral Oculina sp. within a notch at 3 m APSL, and 
interpreted the MIS 7 Belmont Formation at similar elevations as MIS 5e age. This 
revised age resulted in the interpretation that the red colluvium between the Belmont 
and the Rocky Bay Formation was the outcome of sea-level regression within the 
middle of MIS 5e, and indicated double-peak sea-level trend. However, the coral U-
series ages indicate that the Belmont Formation is deposit of MIS 7 (~200 ka) rather 
than MIS 5e (Harmon et al. 1983; Muhs et al. 2002; Rowe et al. 2014), and the deposits 
and fossils found within notches may be reworked materials, which cannot represent 
the ages of the notches. Muhs and Simmons (2017) examined the U-series ages of 
fossil corals within a notch cutting into older Pleistocene limestone below the MIS 5e 
coral reef terrace, and the corals were dated to both MIS 5e and MIS 5c and shown to 
be reworked fossils. Their study shows that using the ages of fossil corals within 
notches to calibrate AAR ages will misrepresent the age of the deposits and generate 
questionable sea level interpretations. Thus, the evidence for a double-peak sea-level 
trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum is inconclusive on Bermuda. 
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1.3.2.3 Yucatan Peninsula 
The Yucatan Peninsula is a large carbonate platform located in southeastern Mexico 
and separates the Caribbean Sea and Gulf of Mexico. The platform is gently tilted 
toward the Gulf of Mexico to the north, and bounded by a zone of fractures and 
normal faults, which began during the Cretaceous and continued through much of the 
Cenozoic on the east (Weidie 1985; Ward 1997). In addition, few magnitude >6.5 
earthquakes have occurred on the peninsula, so it is seen as a tectonically stable 
region (Márquez-Azúa et al. 2004).  
In Cancun, on the northeastern Yucatan Peninsula, MIS 5e calcarenites dated by the 
U-series method from coral boulders Diploria sp. and Orbicella sp. at elevations of 3.5 
to 6.5 m APSL, indicate that the last interglacial sea-level elevations reached 3.5 to 6.5 
± 0.5 m APSL (Szabo et al. 1978). In Xcaret, eastern Yucatan Peninsula, Blanchon et al. 
(2009) presented a stratigraphic section and showed 2 sets of in situ coral reef crests 
dominated by Acropora palmata in different elevations: in situ coral reef of the lower 
reef crest at elevations of 3.0 m APSL, and that of the upper reef crest at elevations of 
5.0 to 5.9 m APSL. Based on U-series dating from those in situ fossil corals, the lower 
reef crest, suggested that the sea level reached 5.0 ± 1.0 m APSL at approximately 134 
to 132 ka, and rose to 7.0 to 7.9 ± 1.0 m APSL at approximately 119 to 117 ka (Table 
1.8). In summary, the maximum sea level elevation during the Last Interglacial in 
Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico, reached 7.9 ± 1.0 m APSL based on in situ fossil coral 
Acropora palmata on the reef crests, while 6.5 ± 0.5 m APSL based on foreshore 
deposits. 
Metre-scale sea-level fluctuations during the Last Interglacial Maximum were 
interpreted at Xcaret, eastern Yucatan Peninsula. The lower reef crest (at an elevation 
of 3.0 m APSL) demise and back-stepping higher reef crest (at elevation of 5.9 m APSL) 
suggested a two-phase sea-level history during the Last Interglacial Maximum with a 
stable sea-level highstand at approximately 134 to 132 ka followed by rapid sea-level 
rise at approximately 119 to 117 ka (Blanchon et al. 2009). In addition, transgressive 
lag gravels were seen within coastal successions at 3 m APSL on the coastline of north 
Puerto Morelos, northeastern Yucatan Peninsula, and implied a rapid sea-level rise 
during the Last Interglacial (Blanchon 2010). 
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Table 1.8 Inferred palaeosea-levels at Cancun and Xcaret along the coastline of Yucatan Peninsula 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
Table 1.9 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the coastlines of Florida Keys between Miami and Key West 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
	
	
	
Figure 1.10 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
coastlines of Florida Keys between Miami and Key West. RSL: relative sea level. 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Cancun
Lithofacies	
(foreshore) 0 0.2 6.5 0.5 6.5 0.5 Szabo	et	al.	1978
corals -2 2 5 0.2 7.0 1.0
corals -2 2 5.9 0.2 7.9 1.0
corals -2 2 5.2 0.2 7.2 1.0
Xcaret Blanchon	et	al.	2009
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Miami Ooids -1.65 3.3 7.6 0.3 9.3 1.7
Silver	Bluff Ooids -1.65 3.3 5.7 0.3 7.4 1.7
Gables	Waterway Ooids -1.65 3.3 7.3 0.3 9.0 1.7
Key	Largo Coral -3 2 3.5 0.3 6.5 1.0
Windley	Key Coral -3 2 5.3 0.3 8.3 1.0
Grassy	Key Coral -3 2 2 0.3 5.0 1.0
No	Name	Key Ooids -1.65 3.3 2.4 0.3 4.1 1.7
Key	West Ooids -1.65 3.3 4.7 0.3 6.4 1.7
Muhs	et	al. 	2011
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1.3.2.4 Florida Keys, South Florida 
The Florida Keys, South Florida, has been regarded as a tectonically stable region 
due to its distance from plate boundaries or active hotspots. However, other 
geological processes may influence the stability of the Florida Keys. Mullins and 
Neumann (1979) estimated a subsidence rate of approximately 0.018 m/ka at the 
Florida Shelf due to long-term carbonate loading, while Adams et al. (2010) suggested 
uplift rate of up to 0.047 m/ka along the Florida coast because of isostatic uplift. Thus, 
south Florida may have experienced subsidence by approximately 2 m or uplift by 
approximately 5 to 6 m since the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
The Last Interglacial deposits on the coastlines of Florida Keys include the Key Largo 
and Miami Limestone, which are composed of fossil reef complex and oolites 
respectively. The MIS 5e in situ fossil corals, including Orbicella annularis, M. 
cavernosa, and Diploria sp. in Key Largo Limestone, were interpreted as the 
assemblage of reef crests (Lidz et al. 2008). The coral reefs are at elevations of 2.0 to 
5.3 m APSL, and indicate that the sea-level elevations reached 5.0 to 8.3 ± 1.0 m APSL 
based on consideration that these corals lived in water depth of 3 m as a minimum 
water depth (Muhs et al. 2011).  
The oolites of the last interglacial Miami Limestone are at elevations of 1.5 to 7.6 m 
APSL (Muhs et al. 2011). Although the ooids occur within a wide range of water depths, 
Newell et al. (1960) surveyed the composition of deposits on the surface of modern 
Bahamian offshore and showed that sediments with high percentage (i.e. > 80 %) of 
ooids were found within the depth ranges of 0 to 3.3 m below sea level. Thus, the 
elevations of palaeosea-level, depicted from the oolites of the last interglacial Miami 
Limestone, reached 3.2 to 9.3 ± 1.7 m APSL (Table 1.9 & Fig. 1.10). These varied 
palaeosea-level estimates from the last interglacial Miami Limestone may also reflect 
tectonic tilting of the south Florida platform (Muhs et al. 2011). 
The dating methods applied to oolites include U-series and whole-rock AAR dating 
(Hearty & Kindler 1993; Muhs et al. 2011). As noted previously, the ages of the ooids 
and oolites obtained from these dating methods, however, have to be regarded with 
caution for two reasons: firstly, transportation of the older oolitic grains (Kump & Hine 
1986); secondly, the outer laminates of ooids would be much younger than their nuclei 
and the age differences might extend several thousand years due to their formation.
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Figure 1.11 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels for Caribbean 
Sea region during the Last Interglacial Maximum. The sample sites on this figure are at least 20 km apart. 
If the distances of the sample sites were less than 20 km, and only the highest palaeosea-level among 
them is present on this figure. RSL: relative sea level.  
 
slowly around older nuclei (Yokoyama et al. 2006). Although the precise ages of ooids 
cannot be obtained by the U-series dating method, the U-series ages can still correlate 
the ooids with MIS 5e (Muhs et al. 2011). 
There is no erosion surface or evidence of interruption of sedimentation within the 
last interglacial successions along the coastlines of Florida Keys, and it implies a lack of 
empirical evidence for two or more sea-level highstands triggered by regressions 
within the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
In summary, the maximum sea-level elevations attained during the last interglacial 
ranged from 3.5 ± 1.0 to 9.3 ± 1.7 m APSL in the Caribbean Sea region (Fig. 1.11).  The 
sea levels indicated by oolites on Florida Keys reached 9.3 ± 1.7 m APSL, which is the 
highest elevation in the Caribbean Sea region. The maximum elevations of inferred sea 
levels in the Bahamas are lower than other three regions in the Caribbean Sea region 
except New Providence Island, because of two possible reasons: firstly, the different 
sea-level elevations imply that the Bahamian islands may be influenced by regionally-
variable subsidence throughout the late Cenozoic (Mullins & Lynts 1977; Kindler et al. 
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2011), or minor reverse and normal faulting, and regional tilting in other three sites 
(Weidie 1985; Muhs et al. 2011; Rowe et al. 2014). Secondly, the last interglacial reef 
successions on the Bahamian islands may have experienced erosion by occasional 
storm events, and result in the incomplete succession and only indicate the minimum 
elevations on the Bahamas during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
 
1.3.3 Red Sea Region 
The Red Sea is situated within the active Red Sea rift system between the African 
and Arabian plates, and has experienced rifting since the late Eocene (Girdler & Styles 
1974). Thus, Red Sea region is a tectonically active region influenced by local faulting 
and seismic activity, especially within the Gulfs of Suez and Aqaba in the northern Red 
Sea (Abd el-aal et al. 2019). The Gulfs of Suez and Aqaba display extensional 
movements and accompanying rift-flank uplift (Bosworth et al. 2017; Morag et al. 
2019), which is evident from the elevations of the MIS 5e coral terraces ranging from 7 
to 25 m APSL (Plaziat et al. 1998; Manaa et al. 2016; Bar et al. 2018). In addition, along 
the eastern coastline of Egypt, northwestern Red Sea, Lambeck et al. (2011) indicated 
that the MIS 5e deposits reached elevations of 5 to 8 m APSL, while the MIS 7, MIS 9, 
and MIS 11 deposits inland reach elevations of approximately 6 to 17 m, 9.5 to 42 m, 
and 25 to 90 m APSL respectively, implying the coastline might have experienced uplift 
during Quaternary, and the uplift may be related to the active Red Sea rift system 
(Girdler & Styles 1974). Thus, the field sites along the eastern coastline of Egypt in 
Plaziat et al. (1998) are actually tectonically active. 
Along the coastline of Saudi Arabia, eastern Red Sea, the elevations of the Late 
Pleistocene raised coral reef terraces are consistently between 3.7 to 5.5 m APSL 
(Manaa et al. 2016), and the elevations imply that the coastline of eastern Red Sea is 
more tectonically stable than the coastline of northwestern Red Sea. The last 
interglacial coral reef terraces along the Saudi Arabian Red Sea coast are dominated by 
fossil coral Acropora sp. with other individual coral Porites sp., Tubipora musica, 
Faviidae, and Stylophora sp. The reefs are interpreted as ancient reef crests, and imply 
that the last interglacial sea level reached 5.8 to 7.6 ± 1.1 m APSL (Table 1.10 & Fig. 
1.12) (Manaa et al. 2016). In addition, the elevations of MIS 5e in situ corals on ancient 
reef fronts along the coastline of Al-Hajaja in western coast of Yemen are between 2.0 
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Table 1.10 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the western coastline of Saudi Arabia, eastern Red Sea, 
between Yanbu to Al-Hajaja during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.12 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
western coastline of Saudi Arabia, eastern Red Sea, between Yanbu to Al-Hajaja during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. RSL: relative sea level.  
 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Yanbu Corals -2 2 3.7 0.4 5.7 1.1
Rabigh Corals -2 2 5.5 0.6 7.5 1.1
Al-Ruwais Corals -2 2 4 0.4 6.0 1.1
Al-Shoaibah Corals -2 2 5 0.5 7.0 1.1
Al-Hajaja Corals -3.5 5 6 0.6 9.5 2.6 Al-Mikhlafi	et	al. 	2018
Manaa	et	al. 	2016
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to 6.0 m APSL, and indicate that palaeosea-level reached 5.5 to 9.5 ± 2.6 m APSL during 
the Last interglacial Maximum (Table 1.10 & Fig. 1.12) (Al-Mikhlafi et al. 2018). 
Plaziat et al. (1998) reported that the MIS 5e deposits consist of two sedimentary 
units: coral reefs, and gypsum deposited in the erosive depression on the landward 
sides of the reefs. The eroded coral reefs and the depression on the landward side of 
the reefs were interpreted as the result of sea level fall, and the gypsum in the 
erosional depression is interpreted as the deposit of sea-level rise and filled the 
depression with seawater during the Last Interglacial Maximum. Nevertheless, as 
mentioned above, the eastern coastline of Egypt experienced uplift since at least MIS 
11 (Lambeck et al. 2011), so the erosional event on MIS 5e deposits along the coastline 
was the consequence of uplift, rather than a sea-level fall. In contrast, there is no 
erosion surface or other evidence of a sea-level fall within the MIS 5e coral reefs on 
the coastline of Saudi Arabia, eastern Red Sea (Manaa et al. 2016).  
Rohling et al. (2008) presented the MIS 5e δ18O values of planktonic foraminifers in 
deep sea cores from the Red Sea, and suggested a three-peak trend during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. However, Fairbanks and Matthews (1978) correlated the δ18O 
values of reef-crest coral on Barbados with palaeosea-levels, and suggested that 
0.11‰ δ18O values changes are equivalent 10 m of sea-level changes. This correlation 
of δ18O values and sea-level changes indicates insufficient resolution of sea-level 
changes based on δ18O values of planktonic foraminifers. In summary, the evidence of 
a regression during Last Interglacial Maximum is insufficient in the Red Sea region. 
 
1.3.4 Southern Hemisphere – far-field regions 
1.3.4.1 Seychelles 
The Seychelles is composed of granite-based and coralline islands in the northeast 
of Madagascar, Indian Ocean. The distance to any plate boundaries and the absence of 
post-Eocene igneous rocks on the islands implies little or no major tectonic activity 
since Eocene time, and the regions are considered as tectonically stable (Mart 1988). 
The main indicators for last interglacial sea levels on the coastline of Seychelles islands 
are in situ subtidal to intertidal corals including Leptastrea sp., Acropora sp., 
Stylophora sp., Favites sp., Favia sp., Cyphastrea sp., Pavona sp., and Goniastrea 
retiformis,	and coral rubble. The U-series ages for the fossil corals range from 129 to 
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122 ka (Montaggioni & Hoang 1988; Israelson & Wohlffarth 1999; Dutton et al. 2015). 
Vyverberg et al. (2018) surveyed a modern coral community on the coastline of the 
Seychelles islands and identified four reef crest/ shallow reef front coral assemblages 
as references of MIS 5e sea level, and indicated that the typical depth range of the 
corals are between 0 to 6 m below mean lower water level. Thus, the MIS 5e in situ 
coral fossils at elevations of 5.6 to 8.6 m APSL on islands of Seychelles, including La 
Digue, Curieuse, and Silhouette Island, indicate that the sea-level elevations reached 
7.1 to 10.4 ± 1.0 m APSL during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Table 1.11 & Fig. 1.13).  
There are several unconformable contacts within the MIS 5e reef successions along 
the coastlines of Seychelles Islands, and these contacts reflect interruption of coral 
growth. Based on the discussion by Vyverberg et al. (2018), the cessation of coral 
growth may have resulted from storms, bleaching due to increasing seawater 
temperatures, predation or diseases of the corals, and sea-level fluctuations during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum. Thus, there is insufficient evidence of a fall in sea level at 
the Seychelles during the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
 
1.3.4.2 Brazil 
In Rio Grange do Sul, southern Brazil, four lagoonal-barrier systems, which extend 
some 620 km along the coastline and their width reach up to 100 km, represent four 
transgressive and regressive cycles of sea-level changes from early Pleistocene to 
Holocene (Martin et al. 1988). The coastline of Brazil was generally seen as one of the 
most tectonically stable in South America. However, the older lagoonal-barrier systems 
located at higher elevation than younger ones, imply that the coastline may be 
influenced by epeirogenic uplift during the Quaternary (Clapperton 1993; Lopes et al. 
2014). 
The last interglacial successions, comprising whitish, well-sorted fine-grained 
quartzose sands with large scale tabular and trough cross-bedding, horizontal and low-
angle beds, and trace fossils Ophiomorpha, show a shoaling-upward sequence of lower 
to upper shoreface, foreshore, backshore, and vegetated coastal dune facies 
(Tomazelli & Dillenburg 2007). The elevations of foreshore deposits within MIS 5e 
successions are at 5.1 to 7.7 m APSL (Table 1.12 & Fig. 1.14), suggesting that the sea 
level reached maximum elevation of 7.7 ± 0.8 m APSL during the Last Interglacial. The 
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Table 1.11 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the coastlines of the Seychelles Islands during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. Coral assemblage A to C referred to Vyverberg et al. (2018). 
	
Assemblage A: Goniastrea retiformis is common, with G. minuta and G. aspera 
Assemblage B: Favites sp. Favia sp., and Cyphastrea sp. are common, with rare Plategyra sp. and Porites sp. 
Assemblage C: Siderastrea sp. and Pavona sp., with less common Favites sp. and Milliepora sp. 
	
	
Figure 1.13 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
coastlines of the Seychelles Islands during the Last Interglacial Maximum. RSL: relative sea level. Coral 
species see Table 1.11. 
 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Curieuse	(site	19)
Corals	
(assemblage	B)
-2.3 1 6.79 0.2 9.1 0.5
La	Digue	(site	4A)
Corals	
(assemblage	A?)
-1.8 2 6.7 0.2 8.5 1.0
La	Digue	(site	4B)
Corals	
(assemblage	A?)
-1.8 2 5.28 0.2 7.1 1.0
La	Digue	(site	4G)
Corals	
(assemblage	B)
-2.3 1 6.09 0.2 8.4 0.5
La	Digue	(site	7)
Corals	
(assemblage	A)
-1.8 2 7.55 0.1 9.4 1.0
La	Digue	(site	11)
Corals	
(assemblage	A)
-1.8 2 8.6 0.2 10.4 1.0
La	Digue	(site	30)
Corals	
(assemblage	A)
-1.8 2 8.18 0.1 10.0 1.0
La	Digue	(site	32)
Corals	
(assemblage	C)
-3.8 6 5.66 0.1 9.5 3.0
La	Digue	(site	33)
Corals	
(assemblage	A)
-1.8 2 7.43 0.1 9.2 1.0
Sihouette	Island	
(site	36)
Corals	
(assemblage	A)
-1.8 2 6.32 0.1 8.1 1.0
Vyverberg	et	al.	2018
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Table 1.12 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the coastline of Rio Grande Do Sul, southern Brazil, during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.14 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
coastline of Rio Grande Do Sul, southern Brazil, during the Last Interglacial Maximum. These 5 sites are 
less than 20 km apart. RSL: relative sea level.  
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Outcrop	01
Lithofacies	
(foreshore) 0 0.7 5.1 0.7 5.1 0.8
Outcrop	02 Lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 0.7 5.7 0.7 5.7 0.8
Outcrop	03 Lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 0.7 7.3 0.7 7.3 0.8
Outcrop	04 Lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 0.7 5.4 0.7 5.4 0.8
Outcrop	05
Lithofacies	
(foreshore) 0 0.7 7.7 0.7 7.7 0.8
Tomazelli	&	Dillenburg	2007
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inferred last interglacial sea-level elevation might be the result of uplift because of 
epeirogenic uplift during the Quaternary (Clapperton 1993; Lopes et al. 2014). In 
addition, there is no erosion surface or evidence of abrupt sedimentation within the 
last interglacial successions at Rio Grange do Sul, southern Brazil, and it implies lack of 
evidence for two or more sea-level highstands triggered by regressions within the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. 
 
1.3.4.3 South Africa 
The coastline of southern Africa is remote from active plate boundaries, but it has 
experienced regional epeirogenic uplift related to the ‘African Superswell’ resulting 
from heating of the lithosphere due to Cenozoic rifting and volcanism in eastern Africa 
(Nyblade & Robinson 1994). The epeirogenic uplift of the southern and eastern 
coastlines of Africa by as much as 250 m to over 1,000 m occurred during the Miocene 
to Pliocene (Partridge & Maud 1987), and the gradient of major rivers from the east 
coast of Africa reflect that uplift and warping and continue to influence the coastline to 
the present day (Partridge 1997). Thus, the last interglacial successions along the 
coastline of South Africa may also have experienced uplift. 
On the southern Cape coastline of South Africa, three calcarenite successions crop 
out along the coastline for approximately 300 km, and were dated between 138 and 
118 ka by OSL and correlated by AAR data for fossil molluscs (Carr et al. 2010). 
Medium to very coarse-grained, poorly to moderately sorted, thickly bedded 
calcarenites with trough and herringbone cross-bedding were interpreted as estuarine 
tidal inlet deposits, while structureless calcareous coarse-grained sands were 
interpreted as beach sands. The modern analogues of tidal inlets in Swartvlei Estuary 
are currently accumulating within 0.5 to 3.5 m below the mean water level, so the MIS 
5e tidal inlet and beach deposits at elevations of 4 to 6.5 m APSL indicate that the last 
interglacial sea level reached 6.5 ± 1.2 to 7.6 ± 1.6 m APSL in southern South Africa 
(Table 1.13 & Fig. 1.15) (Carr et al. 2010). However, as mentioned above, the 
elevations could be partly a consequence of the epeirogenic uplift of African 
superswell.  
No erosion surface or evidence of interruption in sedimentation is evident within 
the last interglacial successions along the southern Cape coastline of South Africa, and  
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Table 1.13 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the coastline of South Africa between Durban and Cape 
Agulhas during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.15 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
coastline of South Africa between Durban and Cape Agulhas during the Last Interglacial Maximum. RSL: 
relative sea level.  
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Durban
Lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 2 4.9 0.5 4.9 1.1 Cooper	&	Flores	1991
Swartvlei	Estuary	
Lithofacies											
(tidal	inlets)
-2 3 5.6 0.6 7.6 1.6
Groot	Brak	Estuary
Lithofacies											
(tidal	inlets)
-2 3 4.9 0.5 6.9 1.6
Cape	Agulhas
Lithofacies								
(beach	sands)
0 2 6.5 0.7 6.5 1.2
Carr	et	al. 	2010
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it implies lack of evidence for two or more sea-level highstands triggered by 
regressions within the Last Interglacial Maximum in South Africa. 
 
1.3.4.4 Australia 
The Australian continental margin is a suitable place to examine evidence of the last 
interglacial shorelines, because the relatively high level of tectonic stability and limited 
glacio-isostatic influences around the continent. Accordingly, the region is a favorable 
setting for reconstructing glacio-eustatic sea-level changes during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum. However, localized neotectonic uplift and subsidence associated with 
contrasting morphotectonic settings are evident as determined from the differential 
displacement of last interglacial coastal successions (Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; 
Murray-Wallace 2002).  
 
Western Australia 
The Archaean Yilgarn Craton is situated in southwestern Australia, and the last 
phase of tectonic deformation was 2.8 to 2.6 Ga (Veevers 2000). The regional stability 
is illustrated by the similar elevations of the last interglacial coral reefs (i.e. 2.56 ± 1.32 
m APSL, Table 1.14) on the coastline of Western Australia, including Shark Bay, 
Houtman-Abrolhos Islands, Burney Point, Leander Point, and Rottnest Island (Veeh 
1966; Szabo 1979; Veeh et al. 1979; Veeh & France 1988; Kendrick et al. 1991; Stirling 
et al. 1995; Eisenhauer et al. 1996; Stirling et al. 1998; O'Leary et al. 2008). However, 
the Carnarvon Basin in the offshore region of Western Australia was influenced by 
reverse reactivation of Mesozoic rift-related normal faults, producing the axis of the 
anticlines in a north-south direction along Cape Cuvier and Cape Range onshore, 
resulting in folding and fault scarps in Carnarvon alluvial plain which influenced the 
channel forms and fluvial processes (Whitney & Hengesh 2013, 2015). In addition, an 
MIS 7 marine terrace was uplifted to 10 to 15 m APSL, which is higher than MIS 5e 
deposits in Cape Range (Clark et al. 2012). Thus, the last interglacial coral reef terraces 
at elevations of 9 to 10.5 m APSL at Cape Cuvier, Western Australia, could be partly the 
consequence of neotectonism, rather than the significant sea-level rise interpreted by 
Hearty et al. (2007) and O’Leary et al. (2013).  
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The last interglacial coral reef successions crop out along the coastline of Western 
Australia, except the coral reefs at Cape Cuvier, the elevations of coral reefs along the 
coastline of Western Australia are at 1.2 to 3.3 m APSL. However, in the previous 
studies, the subenvironments of the in situ corals reefs (e.g. reef crests, reef fronts, or 
lagoons) are not reported (Stirling et al. 1995; Eisenhauer et al. 1996; Stirling et al. 
1998; O'Leary et al. 2008). Based on the dominant families and genera, including 
Faviidae, Goniastrea sp., Porites sp., Acropora sp., Turbinaria sp., and Goniopora sp., 
the sample sites might be within previous reef crests to the shallow part of the reef 
front, and the range of water depth was 1 to 5 m depth (Blanchon 2011). Thus, in situ 
corals at elevations of 1.2 to 3.3 m APSL indicated that the sea-level elevations reached 
4.2 to 6.3 ± 2.0 m APSL during the last interglacial Maximum (Table 1.14 & Fig. 1.16) 
(Zhu et al. 1993; Stirling et al. 1995; Eisenhauer et al. 1996; Stirling et al. 1998; O'Leary 
et al. 2008).	 
 
Eastern Australia  
The coastline of eastern Australia is located at the Cainozoic passive continental 
margin, and the last major tectonism along the passive margin is the rifting event in 
Late Cretaceous resulting in breakup in the Tasman Sea (Scheibner 1998). Along the 
eastern coastline of Australia, there is no geomorphological evidence, such as a series 
of marine terraces or active faults, that would indicate neotectonism since the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. In addition, the last interglacial deposits on the coastline of 
New South Wales, extending approximately 550 km long, have similar elevations of 
approximately 4 m APSL (Murray-Wallace 2002). Thus, the eastern coastline of 
Australia is interpreted to be tectonically stable region since the Last Interglacial 
Maximum. 
MIS 5e successions crop out along the coastline of eastern Australia, at numerous 
locations within New South Wales, Lord Howe Island, and Queensland. At Tanja, 
southern New South Wales, the last interglacial deposits of 126 ± 13 ka to 114 ± 15 ka, 
dated by thermoluminescence (TL) methods, are quartz sands with numerous thin 
stringers of gravels and display low-angle, seaward-dipping, and parallel bedding 
(Young et al. 1993). These sedimentary structures are characteristic of foreshore or 
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Table 1.14 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the coastlines of Western Australia between Mowbowra 
Creek and Rottnest Island during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.16 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
coastlines of Western Australia between Mowbowra Creek and Rottnest Island during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. The sample site at Quobba, Cape Cuvier, has been uplifted by neotectonism. 
Coral species are Porites sp. at Yardie Creek, Acropora humilis at Quobba, Cape Cuvier, Platygyra sp. at 
Shark Bay, Acropora sp. at Houtman Abrolhos Island, and family Faviidae in other else. RSL: relative sea 
level.  
 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Mowbowra	Creek Corals -3 4 2.76 0.3 5.8 2.0
Vlaming	Head Corals -3 4 3.08 0.3 6.1 2.0
Tantabiddi	Bay Corals -3 4 1.24 0.1 4.2 2.0
Mangrove	Bay Corals -3 4 1.79 0.2 4.8 2.0
Yardie	Creek Corals -3 4 3.27 0.3 6.3 2.0
Quobba,	Cape	Cuvier Corals -3 4 9.4 0.9 12.4 2.2 O'Leary	et	al.	2013
Shark	Bay Corals -3 4 2.5 0.3 5.5 2.0 O'Leary	et	al.	2008
Houtman	Abrolhos	Is. Corals -3 4 3.3 0.3 6.3 2.0 Eisenhauer	et	al.	1996
Burney	Point Corals -3 4 3.04 0.3 6.0 2.0 Stirling	et	al.	1998
Leander	Point Corals -3 4 2.16 0.2 5.2 2.0
Rottnest	Island Corals -3 4 2.43 0.2 5.4 2.0
Stirling	et	al.	1998
Stirling	et	al.	1995
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Table 1.15 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the coastlines of eastern Australia between Tanja and 
Moreton Bay during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
Figure 1.17 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
coastlines of eastern Australia between Tanja and Moreton Bay during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
Coral species are Acropora sp. and Porites sp. at Moreton Bay. RSL: relative sea level.  
 
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Tanja
lithofacies	
(foreshore) 0 1.9 4.8 0.5 4.8 1.1 Young	et	al. 	1993
Largs molluscs -2.5 1 3 0.3 5.5 0.6 Thom	&	Murray-Wallace	
1988
Lord	Howe	Island lithofacies	
(foreshore)
0 2 5.2 0.5 5.2 1.1 Woodroffe	et	al.	1995
Moreton	Bay corals -3 5 2 0.2 5.0 2.5 Pickett	et	al.	1985;	1989
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beach deposits, and their elevation of 4.8 m APSL indicates that the Last Interglacial 
sea level reached 4.8 ± 1.1 m APSL (Table 1.15 & Fig. 1.17) (Young et al. 1993). 
At Largs, on the central coast of New South Wales, marine units exposed within an 
excavation were correlated to the last interglacial using AAR methods, based on fossil 
molluscs (Murray-Wallace et al. 1996). The sediments comprise fine-grained quartz 
sands with a diverse assemblage of articulated and disarticulated estuarine molluscs. 
The fossil mollusc assemblage, dominated by Anadara trapezia, indicates that the 
deposits formed within a shallow subtidal environment, and the upper boundary of 
the sands was covered by at least 2 m of water (Thom & Murray-Wallace 1988). Thus, 
based on the elevation of the shell units at 3 m APSL, the last interglacial sea level at 
Largs reached at least 5 m APSL (Table 1.15 & Fig. 1.17). 
On Lord Howe Island, approximately 600 km offshore from the central coast of New 
South Wales, coarse-grained skeletal carbonate sands with lithoclasts of coral, 
coralline algae, shell, foraminifers and microgastropods at elevations of 5.2 m APSL 
within coastal successions, were dated by multiple dating methods. Based on U-series 
dating of fossil corals, TL dating of quartz sands, and AAR correlation of fossil molluscs 
Placostylus bivaricosus and Fragum unedo, the ages of the coastal successions are 
between 140 +22/-19 to 113 +19/-16 ka and represent deposits that formed during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum (Woodroffe et al. 1995). The carbonate sands display low-
angle and planar cross-bedding are interpreted as beach deposits, and indicate that 
the last interglacial sea level reached 5.2 ± 1.1 m APSL (Table 1.15 & Fig. 1.17). 
In Moreton Bay, southern Queensland, last interglacial in situ fossil coral 
assemblages dominated by Acropora sp. and Porites sp., were analysed using U-series 
methods, and the ages range from 132 ± 5 to 119 ± 3 ka (Pickett et al. 1989). The 
modern analogue of coral habitat within Moreton Bay, for these species fossil corals, is 
within 1 to 6 m water depth (Pickett et al. 1985). Thus, the in situ fossil corals at 
elevations of 2 m APSL indicate that the sea level reached 5.0 ± 2.5 m APSL during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum on the coastline of Moreton Bay, Queensland (Table 1.15 & 
Fig. 1.17). 
Marshall and Thom (1976) studied the MIS 5e lagoonal facies of multiple bay 
barriers at Evans Head, eastern Australia, and U-series ages for fossil corals within the 
sediment range from 127 ± 18 to 112 ± 9 ka. The last interglacial lagoonal facies 
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deposits indicate that the palaeosea level reached 4 to 6 m APSL. However, no detailed 
description of the lithology, sedimentary structures, or fossils from the succession was 
provided.  
Thus, in eastern Australia, the maximum elevation of the last interglacial sea level 
reached 5.2 ± 1.1 m APSL based on the elevations of foreshore deposits at Lord Howe 
Island, 5.5 ± 0.6 m APSL based on the elevations of shallow subtidal molluscs at Largs, 
and 5.0 ± 2.5 m APSL based on the elevations of in situ corals at Moreton Bay (Table 
1.15 & Fig. 1.17). In addition, there was no erosion surface or evidence of interruption 
in sedimentation within the last interglacial successions along the coastline of eastern 
Australia. 
 
Southern Australia  
The Glanville Formation, thought to be of last interglacial ages, is widely distributed 
along the coastline of southern Australia (Ludbrook 1976; Cann 1978; Ludbrook 1984; 
Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio 1995; Belperio et al. 1995; Murray-Wallace 
et al. 2010; Bourman et al. 2016). The palaeoenvironments of the Glanville Formation 
include lagoonal facies that interfinger with barrier dune complexes on open-ocean 
coastlines (e.g. the modern coastline of western Eyre Peninsula and River Murray 
Mouth region, Fig. 1.18), and peritidal mud/sand flats within protected embayments 
such as the modern coastlines along Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent (Fig. 1.18; 
Belperio et al. 1995).		
Southern Australia has experienced differential neotectonism across the Coorong 
Coastal Plain and Fleurieu Peninsula (Fig. 1.18), as shown by different elevations of the 
last interglacial Glanville Formation at these sites (Bourman et al. 1999; Murray-
Wallace 2002, 2018). In contrast, the Eyre Peninsula is situated on the Gawler Craton, 
and the last phase of tectonic deformation of gneissic rocks is 1.45 Ga (Parker 1993). 
The upper-bounding surface of outcrops of the last interglacial Glanville Formation on 
the coastline of Eyre Peninsula are commonly at 2 m APSL (Murray-Wallace & Belperio 
1991; Murray-Wallace 2002), which implies that Eyre Peninsula is a suitable region to 
reconstruct the last interglacial sea-level history of southern Australia.	 
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Figure 1.18 Regional map of southern Australia and locations mentioned in this chapter. 1=Fowlers Bay; 
2=Tourville Bay; 3=Denial Bay; 4=Smoky Bay; 5=Lake Newland. 
 
Along the coastline of western Eyre Peninsula (Fig. 1.18), the shell-rich Glanville 
Formation was interpreted as shallow subtidal to intertidal, lagoonal successions 
(Belperio et al. 1995; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). Shallow subtidal deposits formed 
below the low water limit of the intertidal zone (1 m BPSL) to a depth of approximately 
1 m below low tidal datum based on the habitats of cockle, mollusc Katelysia 
rhytiphora (2 m BPSL). The indicative water depth of lagoonal deposits was defined 
between mean lower low water level (1 m BPSL) and depths of the lagoons (2.5 ± 0.5 
m BPSL). Thus, the palaeosea-level along western Eyre Peninsula, southern Australia, 
reached 2.1 ± 0.5 to 4.1 ± 0.6 m APSL during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Table 1.16 
& Fig. 1.19) (Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). 
The sea-level record along the coastline of southern Australia shows a single-
highstand trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum, based on an upward-shoaling 
sequence of subtidal, intertidal, and supratidal facies of the Glanville Formation in 
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Table 1.16 Inferred palaeosea-levels along the western coastline of Eyre Peninsula, southern Australia, 
between Fowlers Bay to Lake Newland during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
 
Figure 1.19 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
western coastline of Eyre Peninsula, southern Australia, between Fowlers Bay to Lake Newland during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum. RSL: relative sea level.  
Sample	sites RSL	indicators RWL IR E Ee RSL σ Reference
Fowlers	Bay Molluscs -2 2.0 0.6 0.2 2.6 1.0
Tourville	Bay Molluscs -1.5 1 2.55 0.3 4.1 0.6
Denial	Bay Molluscs 0 2 1.67 0.2 1.7 1.0
Smoky	Bay Molluscs -1.5 1 1.9 0.2 3.4 0.5
Lake	Newland Molluscs -2 2 2 0.2 4.0 1.0
Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2016
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Figure 1.20 The elevations of sea-level indicators and inferred last interglacial sea levels along the 
coastlines of Australia during the Last Interglacial Maximum. The sample sites on this figure are at least 
20 km apart. If the distances of the sample sites were less than 20 km, and only the highest palaeosea-
level among them is present on this figure. RSL: relative sea level.  
 
protected shoreline of Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent (Belperio et al. 1995). No 
erosion surface or evidence of interruption in sedimentation is evident within the last 
interglacial successions, implying lack of evidence for two or more sea-level highstands 
triggered by regressions within the Last Interglacial Maximum in southern Australia. 
In summary, the maximum sea-level elevations during the last interglacial range 
from 4.1 ± 0.6 to 6.3 ± 2.0 m APSL in Australia (Fig. 1.20).  Except for the coral reefs of 
Western Australia indicating that the palaeosea-levels were around 6 m APSL, the sea-
level indicators of the coastlines of eastern and southern Australia reveal that the 
palaeosea-levels were lower than 6 m APSL during the Last Interglacial Maximum. The 
differences of inferred sea levels along the coastline of Australia may result from 
different amounts of erosion since the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e), or may 
result from irregular base of accommodation spaces (antecedent topography) along 
the coastline resulting in different water depths for deposition and different elevations 
of upper bounding surfaces of the last interglacial successions. In addition, there are 
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no erosion surfaces or other evidence of interruption in sedimentation within the last 
interglacial successions along the Australian coastline.  
An upward-shoaling sequence of subtidal, intertidal, and supratidal facies of the 
Glanville Formation in protected shorelines of Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent, 
indicates a single highstand in southern Australia during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum. In addition, the evolution of the Great Barrier Reef during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum indicates that the coral reefs grew and caught up with the sea-
level rise during 129 to 121 ka, and represent continuous deposition of the coral reefs 
rather than presenting erosion surfaces within the whole succession (Dechnik et al. 
2017). This also suggests that two or more sea-level highstands triggered by 
regressions within the Last Interglacial Maximum is unlikely. 
 
1.3.5 Sea-level trends during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) in tectonically 
active regions: The Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea, and Barbados, Caribbean 
Sea 
The tectonically active Huon Peninsula and Barbados are classical field sites for sea-
level studies because the series of emergent reef terraces at these two localities have 
recorded sea-level highstands since Middle Pleistocene (Bloom et al. 1974; Chappell 
1974; Schellmann & Radtke 2004a). In this section, the sea level trends during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) on Huon Peninsula and Barbados are discussed.  
 
1.3.5.1 The Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea 
The Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea, is located at the convergence of the 
Australian and West Pacific Plates, and the peninsula has been tectonically uplifted 
throughout the late Quaternary. The reef terraces on Huon Peninsula extend for 80 km 
parallel to the coast, and the elevation of each terrace increases toward the southeast 
reflecting increasing uplift rates from 0.5 to 4 m/ka, due to tectonic tilting in 
association with proximity to the subduction zone (Bloom et al. 1974; Chappell 1974).  
A sequence of emerged coral reef terraces on Huon Peninsula, from reef complex I 
to VIII, represents numerous interglacial and interstadial  sea level highstand since 250 
ka (Veeh & Chappell 1970; Bloom et al. 1974; Chappell 1974). The geomorphology, 
lithology, and fossil coral taxanomy of last interglacial reef complex, VIIa and VIIb, 
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Figure 1.21 Geomorphological profile and U-series dating results for last interglacial coral reef terraces 
of Kwambu-Sialum section on Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea, modified from Chappell (1974) and 
Stein et al. (1993). U-series ages with parentheses are from Veeh and Chappell (1970), and the ages 
without parentheses are from Stein et al. (1993). 
 
within the Kwambu-Sialum section are described in detail by Chappell (1974) (Fig. 
1.21). Fringing reef VIIa comprises coral limestone and masses of finer-textured 
limestone of sand and silt-sized particles, and the dominant fossil coral species are 
Acropora humilis, A. cuneata and A. palifera. The lagoon floor between reefs VIIa and 
VIIb is composed of bioclastic limestone of densely packed coarser sand-size particles 
with local coral limestone. The crest of reef VIIb is composed of back-reef sand and 
gravel-sized reef detritus dipping landward, and localized patches of coral limestone. 
The dominant fossil coral species in reef VIIb are Acropora humilis and A. cuneata. 
Bloom et al. (1974) interpreted a double-peak sea level trend based on the different 
ages of the fringing reef VIIa and the reef crest VIIb, which are 140 to 133 ± 20 ka and 
119 to 116 ± 14 ka (2σ uncertainty) respectively (Veeh & Chappell 1970), and 
suggested that the absence of fossil corals of 130 to 120 ka age resulted from a sea-
level fall. However, Stein et al. (1993) re-examined U-series age of the reefs VIIa and 
VIIb, and argued that the formation of the reefs VIIa and VIIb are of equivalent age. 
The ages from both reef VIIa and VIIb fall in two clusters centred at 134 ka and 118 ka. 
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The fossil corals of 118 ka grew on the outer margin of the ‘older’ fringing reef VIIa 
while fossil corals, of 130 to 140 ka also appear in the seaward surface of the ‘younger’ 
VIIb reef crest (Fig. 1.21). The absence of the reefs between 130 to 120 ka may be 
explained by erosion after emerging. 
Esat et al. (1999) studied the age of fossil corals from Aladdin’s Cave, which is a 
tidal notch located at ~90 m below the crest of VIIb, dated at 130 ± 2 ka, suggesting a 
sea level fall to approximately 60 to 80 m BPSL, and then a rapid rise to above present 
sea level after 130 ka. However, the analysed fossil corals may be reworked fossils, and 
they do not indicate the age of the cave formation. 
 
1.3.5.2 Southern Barbados, the Caribbean Sea 
Barbados is located in the eastern Caribbean Sea, approximately 150 km east of the 
Lesser Antilles volcanic arc. The island belongs to the Barbados Forearc Ridge caused 
by the North American Plate subducting beneath the Caribbean Plate (Martin-Kaye 
1969). The reef terraces on southern Barbados extend 10 km parallel to the coast, and 
the elevations of MIS 5e terraces on southern Barbados range from 20 to 50 m APSL. 
The different elevations of MIS 5e terraces that imply uplift rate varies spatially, and 
the uplift rate of southern Barbados is approximately 0.27 ± 0.02 m/ka based on the 
elevations of MIS 5e terraces and assuming the sea level was 0 to 6 m APSL during MIS 
5e (Schellmann & Radtke 2004a).  
The uplifted coral reefs on Barbados have been mapped in detail with 
geochronological investigation in the past decades (Mesolella 1967; Broecker et al. 
1968; Mesolella et al. 1969; Mesolella et al. 1970; Bender et al. 1979; Ku et al. 1990; 
Gallup et al. 1994; Edwards et al. 1997; Schellmann & Radtke 2004a; Speed & Cheng 
2004; Muhs & Simmons 2017), and most of the studies show a single sea-level 
highstand during the Last Interglacial Maximum. In the western coast of Barbados, the 
geomorphological and geochronological data do not show evidence of the multiple 
sea-level highstands during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Broecker et al. 1968; 
Mesolella et al. 1969; Bender et al. 1979; Gallup et al. 1994; Speed & Cheng 2004). In 
the northern coast of Barbados, the last interglacial coral reef terraces also show 
single-peak sea level rather than multiple-peak one (Muhs & Simmons 2017). 
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Figure 1.22 Geomorphological profile and ESR dating results for last interglacial coral reef terraces of 
Profile 1 (Worthing–Regency Park–Kent) and Profile 2 (Dover–Sheraton Park–Kent) in southern 
Barbados, modified from Schellmann and Radtke (2004a). 
 
Schellmann and Radtke (2004a) investigated the geomorphology and 
geochronology of the Late and Middle Pleistocene coral reef terraces on southern 
Barbados. Three last interglacial age reef terraces, designated T5b, T5a, and T4 
terraces, yielded electron spin resonance (ESR) ages for in situ corals on reef crest 
facies of these 3 reef terraces.  The age of reef crest facies of terrace T5b, at elevations 
of 34 to 43 m APSL, ranges from 135 ± 11 to 116 ± 15 ka; the age of reef crest facies of 
terrace T5a, at elevations of 39 to 41 m APSL, ranges from 130 ± 11 to 113 ± 10 ka; the 
age of reef crest facies of terrace T4, at elevations of 20 to 23 m APSL, ranges from 120 
± 7 to 107 ± 9 ka (Fig. 1.22). However, the large uncertainty of ESR ages for the last 
interglacial terraces on southern Barbados results in difficulty for interpreting the sea-
level trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum. The elevation gap between terrace 
T5b and T5a is only a few metres, which may be due to local faulting rather than sea 
level fall. In addition, Terrace T4 may have grown after the Last Interglacial Maximum 
(MIS 5e) when sea level dropped to below present sea level. Thus, three MIS 5e 
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terraces at southern Barbados do not necessarily represent a multiple-peak sea-level 
trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
 
1.4 Discussion  
 
1.4.1 Last interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) sea-level elevations in a global context 
Based on relative sea-level indicators from coastal successions in fifteen highly 
tectonically stable regions around the world, relative sea-level elevations during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum range from 3.0 ± 0.4 to 10.4 ± 1.0 m APSL. Palaeosea-levels 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum reached <6 m APSL in seven sites (Mallorca, 
Sardinia, Tunisia, Bahamas, Bermuda, southern and eastern Australia), reached 
between 6 to 9 m APSL in six sites (Israel, Yucatan Peninsula, Red Sea, Brazil, South 
Africa, and Western Australia), and reached > 9 m APSL in two sites (Florida Keys and 
Seychelles). Several factors resulted in different relative sea-level elevations during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum around the world, including glacio- and hydro-isostatic 
effects, unrecognized regional tectonism, and mantle convection in < 300 km depths of 
the earth (or ‘dynamic topography’ in Austermann et al. (2017)).  
 
1.4.1.1 Glacio- and hydro-isostatic effects  
The glacio- and hydro-isostatic effects represent spatial and temporal variations of 
ice sheets and meltwater, resulting in changes of viscosities, densities, and elasticities 
of each layer of mantle and crust, and changes of vertical isostatic movements of the 
crust (Lambeck et al. 2012). The magnitude of crustal depression rebound, or 
forebulge rise depends on the distance between the sites of interest to former ice 
sheets. Areas close to ice sheets, or within near-field regions, are highly influenced by 
glacio-isostatic effects, which is related to the depression rebound and forebulge rise 
of the crust when ice sheet advance or melting occurs; the areas more distant to the 
ice sheets, or far-field regions, are influenced by hydro-isostatic effect with more 
limited glacio-isostasy (Dutton & Lambeck 2012).  
The concept of hydro-isostasy which refers to the viscoelastic response of the 
continental crust and mantle to varying water loads, and is manifested in crustal 
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flexure. In far-field regions, after sea levels reached their maximum elevation, 
meltwater loading slowly depressed the lithosphere and mantle flow to the continents, 
and generated relative offset of sea levels (Lambeck et al. 2012). Thus, the relative sea-
level elevations were 1 to 2 m higher than eustatic sea level in the early stage of the 
Last Interglacial Maximum in far-field regions (Rohling et al. 2017). In intermediate-
field regions, in contrast, the relative sea level reached maximum elevation in later 
stage of the Last Interglcial Maximum, and the relative sea-level elevations were 1 to 
14 m higher than eustatic sea level (Lambeck & Nakada 1992; Dutton & Lambeck 2012; 
Creveling et al. 2015). In addition, Creveling et al. (2015) suggested that the maximum 
elevations of palaeosea-level may be different from the eustatic sea level by 0.01 to 
5.32 m when considering ice- and water-load variations through the whole Last 
Interglacial Maximum period, while Hay et al. (2014) stated that the glacio- and hydro-
isostatic effects resulted in the elevations of relative sea-level during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum exceeding the eustatic sea level by up to 25%. Thus, these 
studies reveal that glacio- and hydro-isostatic effects play important roles affecting the 
elevations of the relative sea-levels during the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
 
1.4.1.2 Regional tectonism 
The regions were seen as tectonically stable in previous studies might actually be 
influenced by regional tectonism since the Last Interglacial. The inferred last 
interglacial sea-level elevations at Mallorca, Sardinia, and Tunisia in the western 
Mediterranean Sea, were approximately 1 to 3 m lower than that at Israel in the 
eastern Mediterranean Sea. The difference of the inferred sea level may result from 
either Israel are uplifted by neotectonism, or other three sites are influenced by 
subsidence resulting from the extension of Mediterranean Sea (Gueguen et al. 1998; 
Gelabert et al. 2003). In addition, in the Caribbean Sea, the inferred last interglacial 
sea-level elevation in the Bahamas was approximately 1.5 to 4.8 m lower than those at 
Bermuda, Yucatan Peninsula, and Florida Keys. The different sea-level elevations imply 
that the Bahamian islands may be influenced by regionally-variable subsidence 
throughout the late Cenozoic (Mullins & Lynts 1977; Kindler et al. 2011), or minor 
reverse and normal faulting, and  regional tilting in other three sites (Weidie 1985; 
Muhs et al. 2011; Rowe et al. 2014). 
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The eastern coastline of Egypt, western Red Sea, has experienced uplift during the 
Quaternary, and the uplift may be related to the active Red Sea rift system (Girdler & 
Styles 1974). The coastlines of southern Brazil and South Africa, have been uplifted due 
to epeirogenic processes since, or before the Last Interglacial (Partridge & Maud 1987; 
Clapperton 1993). Cape Cuvier, Western Australia, is uplifted by reverse reactivation of 
Mesozoic rift-related normal zone at Carnarvon Basin in the offshore of Western 
Australia (Whitney & Hengesh 2013, 2015). 
 
1.4.1.3 Dynamic topography 
Dynamic topography is the vertical movement of the crust over large areas caused 
by upwelling mantle flows. Conrad and Husson (2009) applied a model of global 
mantle flow driven by density heterogeneity inferred from seismic tomography, and 
estimated that a maximum of approximately 1 m/Ma of sea-level change when 
considering global mantle convection below 300 km depth. Recently, several studies 
suggest that dynamic topography may influence metre-scale sea-level changes since 
the Last Interglacial Maximum when considering the structure of the lithosphere and 
global mantle convection above 300 km depth (Austermann et al. 2017; Stephenson et 
al. 2019). Austermann et al. (2017) estimated that the sea-level change influenced by 
dynamic topography could reach 4 ± 7 m since 125 ka when considering thermal 
subsidence of oceanic lithosphere, and Stephenson et al. (2019) suggested that the 
MIS 5e terraces in Madagascar, which have subsided ~5.5 m over a distance of 80 km, 
resulted from the influence of dynamic topography.  
The rapid rates of vertical deflections were also calculated in certain regions, such 
as New Jersey, eastern United States, a rapid vertical movement caused by dynamic 
topography reached 60 m since 3 Ma, equals to 20 m per million years (Rowley et al. 
2013; Rovere et al. 2014). Moucha et al. (2008) invoked seismic and backstripping 
stratigraphic analysis to simulate mantle flows under the margins of New Jersey, 
eastern United States and western Africa, and demonstrated that the sea levels were 
influenced in order of 100 m during a 30 million year time window (i.e. approximately 
3.3 m per million years). However, those studies suggest different amount of sea-level 
changes influenced by dynamic topography by different mantle convection models. 
For example, Austermann et al. (2017) only consider thermal subsidence of oceanic 
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lithosphere but neglect the characteristics of continental lithosphere. Thus, the 
contribution of dynamic topography to relative sea levels during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum remains a matter for further discussion. 
 
1.4.2 Last interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) sea-level trends in a global context 
The last interglacial sea-level curves in different regions present different patterns, 
because these regions are located at different distances from icesheets in Northern 
Hemisphere and experienced different amounts of glacio-isostatic effects and over 
contrasting timescales (Dutton & Lambeck 2012). Geophysical modelling results show 
that the predicted sea-level trends in far-field regions, which mean regions such as 
Australia and Seychelles are distal to large icesheets and experienced limited glacio-
isostatic rebound, reveal that the sea level reached maximum elevation rapidly in early 
MIS 5e and then generally fell in the latter period due to the hydro-isostatic effects on 
lithospheric flexure (Lambeck & Nakada 1992; Lambeck et al. 2012; Rohling et al. 2017). 
In contrast, the predicted sea-level trends in near- or intermediate-field regions, 
including the Caribbean and Mediterranean Seas, were influenced by glacio-isostatic 
rebound and the sea-level trends show that rise generally and reached maximum 
elevations in late MIS 5e (Lambeck et al. 2012; Stocchi et al. 2018). Hence, the 
geophysical modelling indicates that the glacio-hydro-isostatic effect resulted in 
different sea-level curves and different timing of reaching the maximum elevation of 
sea level during the Last Interglacial Maximum, but no matter in far- or intermediated-
regions, sea level showed single-peak trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
without any sea-level fall (Dutton & Lambeck 2012). The geophysical modelling results 
from Clark et al. (2020) shows metre-scale fluctuations of sea level within the Last 
Interglacial Maximum, but the sea level did not drop below present sea level.  
The ice models applied in predicting last interglacial sea-levels, by Lambeck and 
Nakada (1992), Lambeck et al. (2012), and Dutton and Lambeck (2012), represent the 
ice configuration from Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) to present day rather than that 
from Penultimate Glacial Maximum (PGM, MIS 6) to Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 
5e). Dendy et al. (2017) and Rohling et al. (2017) both proposed the similar conclusion 
that it may result in deviation of several metres for the predicted relative sea levels if 
applying LGM ice configuration. Therefore, the postglacial relative sea-level zonation 
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proposed by Clark et al. (1978) is not coincident with the relative sea-level zonation 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum due to different ice configurations of LGM and 
PGM. 
 
1.4.2.1 Limited evidence for multiple sea-level peaks during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e) 
Multiple sea-level peaks during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) have been 
actively debated for several decades. The multiple-peak sea-level trends implied at 
least one polar ice regrowth event, and also reflected temperature fluctuations during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum (Hearty et al. 2007). However, no obvious climatic 
fluctuation indicating regrowth of the ice sheets from climatic proxies is evident in ice 
cores from Greenland and Antarctica. Instead, the palaeotemperature variations 
presented by δD and δ18O values from EPICA Dome C (EDC) and North Greenland 
Eemian Ice Drilling (NEEM) ice cores only presented single-peak climatic variations 
rather than multiple-peaks within the whole period of the Last Interglacial Maximum 
(Masson-Delmotte et al. 2010; Govin et al. 2015). In addition, Barlow et al. (2018) 
reviewed ice volume modelling studies, which considered the theoretical mechanism 
of ice-sheet growth, and indicated that there was no empirical evidence to support the 
hypothesis of ice-sheet regrowth that triggered sea-level fall within the middle of the 
Last Interglacial Maximum. 
The evidence of multiple-peak sea-level trends in coastal successions on tectonically 
stable regions is lacking, as previously mentioned, because of the following reasons: 
firstly, the erosion surfaces within the last interglacial successions may have resulted 
from short-term storm events (e.g. Israel and Bahamas, Sivan et al. 2016; Skrivanek et 
al. 2018); secondly, the last interglacial fossils for AAR or U-series dating are reworked 
fossils and cannot represent the age of the deposits (e.g. Bermuda and Tunisia, Hearty 
2002; Mauz et al. 2018); thirdly, the erosion surfaces within the last interglacial 
successions resulted from tectonic uplift rather than sea-level fall (e.g. Red Sea, Plaziat 
et al. 1998; Lambeck et al. 2011); fourthly, climatic or environmental factors led to the 
demise of the last interglacial coral reefs (e.g. Seychelles, Vyverberg et al. 2018). 
Indeed, some evidence such as non-marine diagenetic calcite cements on the erosion 
surfaces of Bahamian coral reefs (White et al. 1998) and reddish palaeosols within the 
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succession at Campo de Tiro, southwestern Mallorca (Hillaire-Marcel et al. 1996), 
indicate sea-level fluctuations in local regions during the Last Interglacial Maximum, 
but these descriptions of the coastal successions are not approved by researchers who 
investigated the same field localities (e.g. Skrivanek et al. 2018; Muhs et al. 2020b). 
Thus, it seems that the evidence for a sea-level fall within the Last Interglacial 
Maximum in global context is not compellingly substantiated. 
The δ18O values of foraminifers from deep sea cores present different global sea-
level trends during the Last Interglacial Maximum. Multiple-peak sea-level trends were 
presented by δ18O values of foraminifers from deep sea core V19-29 in the eastern 
Pacific Ocean (Pisias et al. 1984), and those from deep sea core KL11 in the Red Sea 
(Rohling et al. 2008), and these two cores presented double- and triple-peak sea-level 
trends during the Last Interglacial Maximum respectively. However, Fairbanks and 
Matthews (1978) correlated the δ18O values of reef-crest coral on Barbados with 
palaeosea-levels, and suggested that 0.11‰ δ18O values changes are equivalent 10 m 
of sea-level changes. In other words, the resolution of sea-level changes indicated by 
δ18O values is too low to reflect the metre-scale fluctuation within the Last Interglacial 
Maximum. Thus, it is difficult to see solid evidence for a sea-level fall during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) based on δ18O data from deep sea cores. 
 
1.4.2.2 Limited evidence for a sea-level surge in late MIS 5e  
Hollin (1977) proposed a rapid sea-level rise resulting from an ice sheet collapse 
event during late MIS 5e. However, the evidence for this sea level surge is also lacking. 
Neumann and Hearty (1996) and Hearty (2002) suggested the possibility of a sea-level 
surge, indicated by bioeroded notches at elevations of 6 and 9 m APSL on the 
coastlines of Little Sale Cay, northern Bahamas, and Spencer’s Point, southeastern 
Bermuda respectively, but the tidal notches cannot be dated directly to indicate the 
exact time of the notch formation.  
At Cape Cuvier, Western Australia, O’Leary et al. (2013) interpreted a 118.1 ± 1.4 ka 
age from coral at an elevation of 9.4 m APSL as evidence for significant sea-level rise 
triggered by meltwater pulse from icesheets to at least 9 m APSL during the later stage 
of the Last Interglacial Maximum. However, only one coral fossil that grew during the 
later stage of the Last Interglacial Maximum (i.e. 118.1 ± 1.4 ka) was found along the 
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coastline of Cape Cuvier. The other fossil corals along the coastline of Cape Cuvier 
were dated from 129 to 124 ka, which are within the earlier stage of the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (Stirling et al. 1998; O’Leary et al. 2013). A further consideration 
in the data presented by O’Leary et al. (2013), for the Cape Cuvier area is that the 
region was influenced by neotectonism, resulting in folding and fault scarps in the 
Carnarvon alluvial plain and influenced the channel forms and fluvial processes 
(Whitney & Hengesh 2013, 2015). Therefore, the elevations of MIS 5e deposits 
exposed in Cape Cuvier could be the consequence of neotectonism rather than a 
significant sea-level rise in the later part of the Last Interglacial Maximum.	
In Xcaret, Yucatan Peninsula, the lower reef crest of 134 to 132 ka at an elevation of 
3.0 m APSL and back-stepping higher reef crest of 119 to 117 ka at elevation of 5.9 m 
APSL, were interpreted a rapid sea-level rise at approximately 119 to 117 ka after the 
lower reef crest demise (Blanchon et al. 2009). However, the U-series ages at the reef 
crest only indicate the time of when sea level reached its maximum elevation.	 Thus, 
the last interglacial sea-level history of the Yucatan Peninsula should be reconstructed 
by more detail age data from the bottom to the top of the reef successions and 
obtained more reliable evidence for the late MIS 5e sea-level surge.  
The ice rafted detritus signal from ODP980 deep sea core in the North Atlantic only 
recorded the ice-collapse event in the early stage rather than in the later stage of the 
Last interglacial Maximum (Govin et al. 2015). In summary, the evidence for late MIS 
5e sea-level surge presented globally is still not compelling. 
 
1.5 Conclusions 
 
This chapter reviews the geomorphological and geophysical studies of the last 
interglacial (MIS 5e) sea-level changes, and summarizes the following conclusions:  
 
1. The maximum elevation of relative sea-level during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
(MIS 5e) ranges from 3.0 ± 0.4 to 10.4 ± 1.0 m APSL, based on relative sea-level 
indicators from coastal successions in fifteen highly tectonically stable regions 
around the world, re-calculated by equations derived from Rovere et al. (2016). 
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Factors resulting in different relative sea-level elevation include glacio- and hydro-
isostatic effects, unrecognized regional tectonism, and dynamic topography in < 300 
km depths of the Earth.  
 
2. The Seychelles and Australia are regarded as stable sites, due to these localities 
being remote from plate boundaries, with geographically restricted volcanism 
during the late Quaternary. In addition, both regions are located in far-field regions 
influenced by minimal glacio-isostatic effects. Thus, the relative sea-level behaviour, 
including the maximum sea-level elevation and the sea-level trend in the Seychelles 
and Australia may reflect similar behaviour to eustatic sea level during the Last 
interglacial Maximum. However, the maximum elevations of the last interglacial 
relative sea level in these two regions differ significantly: relative sea level reached 
7.1 ± 1.0 to 10.4 ± 1.0 m APSL in the Seychelles, while reaching 2.6 ± 1.0 to 6.3 ± 2.0 
m APSL in Australia during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). 
 
3. The evidence of ice sheet regrowth and resulting in global sea-level fall within the 
Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) is insufficient based on field data. The evidence 
of a multiple-peak sea-level trend in coastal successions is insufficient as previously 
mentioned, because (1) the erosion surfaces within the last interglacial successions 
may have resulted from short-term storm events, (2) insufficient age data, U-series 
or ESR ages with large uncertainties, and controversial calibrated ages for AAR 
dating from the last interglacial deposits or fossil molluscs, (3) tectonic uplifting 
resulted in relative sea-level fall or erosion since uplift, and (4) climatic or 
environmental factors may lead to the demise of the last interglacial coral reefs. 
Some field evidence indicates that sea-level fluctuations, such as non-marine 
diagenetic calcite cements on the erosion surfaces or reddish palaeosols within the 
succession, but the evidence for a global sea-level fall within the Last Interglacial 
Maximum is unlikely. 
 
4. In the ice cores of Greenland and Antarctica, no obvious climatic fluctuations 
indicating a regrowth of the ice sheets from climatic proxies is evident. In the deep 
sea cores, the large uncertainty of sea-level reconstruction by δ18O values of 
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foraminifers fails to determine higher resolution sea level trend during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. In ice volume modelling, no empirical evidence to support 
the hypothesis of ice-sheet regrowth and triggered sea-level fall within the middle 
of the Last Interglacial Maximum is evident. Predicted sea-level curves during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum by geophysical modelling, considering ice volume 
variation and lithosphere flexure, shows a single-highstand sea-level trend. Thus, 
the sea-level trend during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) is unlikely to be a 
multiple-peak trend. 
 
Australia is arguably situated within one of the most remote far-field regions, which 
are influenced mainly by hydro-isostatic effects but limited glacio-isostatic effects due 
to being remote from previous ice sheets of the Northern Hemispheres (Dutton & 
Lambeck 2012; Conrad 2013). Thus, the last interglacial sea-level records along the 
Australian coastline potentially reflect the palaeosea-level that is closer to 
approximate ice-equivalent sea level during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e).  
In this thesis, a detailed description of the last interglacial Glanville Formation and 
its sedimentary facies evolution, in response to relative sea-level changes along the 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, is presented. The thesis documents 
evidence for the maximum sea-level elevation and sea-level trend attained during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum within the region. Palaeontological analysis of the last 
interglacial molluscs and foraminifers from the Glanville Formation was undertaken to 
reconstruct the palaeoenvironments and palaeogeography of the Yorke Peninsula 
coastline during MIS 5e. 
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Chapter 2: Geological and environmental setting of Yorke 
Peninsula, southern Australia 
	
2.1 Introduction 
 
This chapter describes the physical landscape setting of Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia, in particular, its major geographical, geomorphological, and geological 
attributes, as well as its oceanographic and climatic setting. The chapter provides a 
background for interpretation of the field data and the palaeoenvironmental, 
palaeoclimatic, and palaeogeographical reconstructions presented in the subsequent 
chapters. 
 
2.2 Location 
 
Yorke Peninsula is situated in southern Australia (136°30’ to 138° 06’ E, and 33° 30’ 
to 35° 25’ S) adjacent to Spencer Gulf to the west, Gulf St. Vincent to the east, and 
Investigator Strait to the south. Two peninsulas and an island surround Yorke 
Peninsula: Eyre Peninsula to the west, Fleurieu Peninsula to the east, and Kangaroo 
Island to the south (Fig. 2.1). 
With regard to its structural and tectonic setting, Yorke Peninsula is located on the 
eastern margin of the Gawler Craton, which has long been tectonically stable, the 
rocks not having been deformed since 1,450 Ma (Parker 1993). Belperio and Flint 
(1993) presented data from gravity, magnetic, and deep seismic profiles along the 
northern coastline of Kangaroo Island and the western coastline of Fleurieu Peninsula, 
indicating that both Yorke Peninsula and Gulf St. Vincent belong to the eastern portion 
of the tectonically stable Gawler Craton (Fig. 2.2).  
Yorke Peninsula is adjacent to the active Mount Lofty and Flinders Ranges to the 
east (Fig. 2.2). The Mount Lofty and Flinders Ranges have been compressionally 
uplifted since the middle-late Miocene due to reverse faulting, and reflect oblique 
sinistral movements instead of simple east-west compression (Jayawardena 2013).  
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Figure 2.1 Locality map and geography of Yorke Peninsula and adjacent regions in southern Australia. 
 
Figure 2.2 Principal morphotectonic regions of South Australia, indicating locations of the Gawler Craton, 
Adelaide Geosyncline, St. Vincent Basin, and Pirie-Torrens Basin (after Bourman et al. 2016). The 
boundary position of the Gawler Craton and the Mount Lofty and Flinders Ranges is defined by Belperio 
and Flint (1993). 
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2.3 Topography  
 
Yorke Peninsula is a leg-shaped feature covering an area of approximately 6,800 
km2. The length of the peninsula, from north to south, is approximately 240 km, while 
the width, from east to west, varies from 50 km in the northern part to 32 km in the 
south, between Hardwicke Bay and Wool Bay. The width of the southernmost portion 
of Yorke Peninsula is approximately 80 km. The land surface of the peninsula is 
generally less than 100 m above present sea level (APSL) in the south and gently rises 
to approximately 200 m APSL in the northern portion of the peninsula, with the 
highest point at Arthurton Trig Point, some 229 m APSL (Fig. 2.3). 
Inland on the southern peninsula, saline lakes and swamps are located within 
lowland depressions at Peesey Swamp and Marion Lake (Fig. 2.3). Peesey Swamp is 
about 24 km long and 8 km wide, adjacent to Hardwicke Bay in the north and Sturt Bay 
in the south respectively. The topographic depression representing Peesey Swamp is 
related to local normal faulting, which has been suggested as reactivation of the Early 
Mesoproterozoic Warooka Fault Zone during the Pleistocene (Crawford 1965; Zang et 
al. 2006). Calcarenite sands with the fossil bivalve molluscs (Katelysia sp.) within the 
depression in the Peesey Swamp region imply that palaeosea-level during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) was higher than present sea level, and seawater 
covered the whole Peesey Swamp region (Zang et al. 2006). At Marion Lake, the 
topographic depression may be related to a local fault-depression structure, with the 
deposition of gypsum and Holocene/modern stromatolites indicating transgression 
during early Holocene, (i.e. 7 to 6 ka). Following regressions after the Last interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e) and early Holocene, hypersaline brine and gypsum deposits 
developed under semi-arid climate within the region. Marion Lake has been mined for 
salt during late 1890s and early 1900s, and gypsum between 1905 and 1973 (Crawford 
1965; Zang et al. 2006). 
The warm temperate climate (16.3 to 16.8°C) producing high evaporation and low 
rainfall (<500 mm per year) of southern Australia results in limited surface runoff from 
Yorke Peninsula to the adjacent gulfs. Only a few, small creeks occur on Yorke 
Peninsula, and most of them are usually dry and only flow during May to October 
(Zang et al. 2006; Short 2020).  
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Figure 2.3 Location map of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, showing locations mentioned in this 
chapter. Bathymetry is given in metres, and is based on de Silva Samarasinghe et al. (2003).  
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2.3.1 Coastal geomorphology of Yorke Peninsula  
The coastline of Yorke Peninsula can be divided into three principal areas based on 
the contrasting magnitude of processes including waves, tide, currents, and onshore 
winds (Bourman et al. 2016). The western coastline, from Corny Point to Port 
Broughton (Fig. 2.3), is protected by the headlands of southern Yorke Peninsula from 
southwesterly winds and waves. The western coastline of the peninsula is 
characterized by 0.5 to 2.5 km wide tide-dominated sandy bays, including Hardwicke 
Bay (Fig. 2.4), the coast of Chinamen Wells, and Tiparra Bay, backed by sand dunes, 
separating up to 10 m high shore platforms, headlands, and bluffs formed by coastal 
erosion of Cenozoic limestones or occasional, resistant Proterozoic Gawler Craton 
rocks, or Cambrian rocks (Bourman et al. 2016).  
The southern coastline of the peninsula, from Troubridge Hills to Corny Point (Fig. 
2.3), is directly exposed to storm waves, swells, and strong winds from the southwest, 
resulting in erosion of the rocks and formation of sand dunes (Fig. 2.5). The dominant 
features of the coastline are rocky headlands and cliffs, which reach between 20 to 70 
m high in general, and up to 200 m. The headlands and cliffs comprise resistant 
Proterozoic to Cambrian rocks and aeolianites of the Pleistocene Bridgewater 
Formation. Between the headlands, the bays are protected from strong waves and 
winds, and cobble and sandy beaches are backed by vegetated sand dunes (Bourman 
et al. 2016). 
The eastern coastline of the peninsula, from near Ardrossan to Troubridge (Fig. 2.3), 
is also a sheltered setting, protected from southwesterly winds and waves, but 
dominated by cliffs and bluffs with sporadically distributed sandflats. The 10 to 20 m 
high cliffs and bluffs were formed by coastal erosion of Eocene to Pliocene age sandy 
limestones or the Pleistocene Hindmarsh Clay, with thick calcretes on top of the 
coastal sequences (Bourman et al. 2016; Fig. 2.6). Cliffs and bluffs along the eastern 
coastline of the peninsula are fronted by narrow beaches and extensive intertidal 
sandflats (Bourman et al. 2016). 
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Figure 2.4 Modern tide-dominated sandflat near Hardwicke Bay township (sample site YP013 in Fig. 3.8) 
along the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
 
Figure 2.5 Rocky headlands and cliffs comprise Proterozoic to Cambrian rocks and Pleistocene aeolianite 
(i.e. Bridgewater Formation) at Cape Spencer along the southern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia. 
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Figure 2.6 Seacliff cut in Eocene sandy limestone (~0.5 m thick) overlain by Pleistocene Hindmarsh Clay 
(~20 m thick) at Port Julia (sample site YP031 in Figure 3.1) along the eastern coastline of Yorke 
Peninsula, southern Australia. 
 
2.4 Geological history 
 
The following section outlines the geological history of Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia, beginning from the tectonically active Paleoproterozoic to Mesoproterozoic 
(i.e. formation of the Gawler Craton rocks), followed by the deposition of Cambrian 
(Stansbury Basin), Carboniferous to Permian (Troubridge Basin), and Paleogene to 
Neogene (Pirie and St. Vincent Basins) sediments within the rifting basins in southern 
Australia, and the overlying Quaternary sediments. 
 
2.4.1 Paleoproterozoic to Mesoproterozoic 
The geological history of Yorke Peninsula from the Paleoproterozoic to the 
Mesoproterozoic was dominated by five major deformation events (D1 to D5) 
accompanied by granitic intrusions and metamorphism, expressed by metamorphosed 
granites, schists, and gneisses (Zang et al. 2006). The Paleoproterozoic to 
Mesoproterozoic crystalline basement rocks, which are overlain by Neoproterozoic to 
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Quaternary deposits on Yorke Peninsula, formed the eastern part of Gawler Craton 
(Parker 1993). 
Middle Paleoproterozoic high-grade metamorphosed granites and gneiss, including 
the Corny Point Paragneiss and Gleesons Landing Granites, formed at approximately 
1,845 Ma, and represent the first deformation event (Neil Event, D1) at 1,850 to 1,845 
Ma (Zang et al. 2006). Subsequently, the second deformation (Lincoln Deformation, 
D2) occurred during 1,845 to 1,812 Ma and deformed the intrusive Royston Granite, 
which intruded at 1,849 ± 11 Ma (Zang et al. 2006).  
During the Late Paleoproterozoic, the low-grade metamorphosed Wallaroo Group, 
including metasedimentary (Wandearah Formation), felsic volcanic (Weetulta 
Formation) and mafic volcanic rocks (Matta Formation) formed within 1,770 to 1,740 
Ma, and were deformed by the third major deformation event (Kimban Deformation, 
D3) within 1,730 to 1,700 Ma (Zang et al. 2006). 
In Mesoproterozoic time, intrusive mafic volcanic rocks (Curramulka Gabbronorite) 
and granites (Tickera and Arthurton Granites) formed from 1,598 to 1,582 ± 7 Ma, and 
were deformed by the fourth deformation event (Tiparra Deformation 1, D4) at 
approximately 1,585 Ma (Zang et al. 2006).  
Since the time of the fifth deformation event (Tiparra Deformation 2, D5) at 
approximately 1,500 Ma, which deformed the granite (Spilsby Suite) in Eyre Peninsula, 
there was no intensive tectonic deformation, and a tectonically stable period was 
assumed, until the uplift of the Delamerian Orogeny during 500 Ma (Zang et al. 2006).  
 
2.4.2 Cambrian  
The Cambrian strata (541 to 485.4 Ma) on Yorke Peninsula are assigned to the 
strata of Stansbury Basin, which was formed by extensional tectonics, and overlie 
Neoproterozoic and Gawler Craton basement in Yorke Peninsula (Gravestock & 
Gatehouse 1995; Zang et al. 2006). The basin is dominated by limestones and marine 
clastic sedimentary rocks up to 2,000 m thick, and record two local marine 
transgressions and regressions (Zang et al. 2006).  
Approximately 500 Ma ago, the Delamerian Orogeny deformed and uplifted the 
Adelaide Geosynclinal sequences (i.e. Mount Lofty and Flinders Range), and also 
triggered uplift and terminated the Cambrian sedimentation in the present region of 
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Yorke Peninsula. After the orogeny, the sedimentation declined significantly, but 
extensive erosion on Yorke Peninsula occurred for approximately 200 million years, 
including erosion by continental ice masses during glaciation in Early Permian time 
(Alley & Bourman 1995).  
 
2.4.3 Carboniferous to Permian 
Late Carboniferous (358.9 to 298.9 Ma) to Permian (298.9 to 251.9 Ma) sediments 
accumulated within the Troubridge Basin, which extends across Fleurieu Peninsula, 
Kangaroo Island and Yorke Peninsula, and formed by rifting movements after the 
Cambrian Delamerian Orogeny ceased. The sediments are dominated by diamictites of 
the Cape Jervis Formation, which represents glacio-fluvial, glacio-lacustrine, and glacio-
marine successions, but the outcrops of the formation on Yorke Peninsula are limited 
(Zang et al. 2006). In addition, Delamerian granite blocks several metres in diameter 
occur in the Port Vincent and Waterloo Bay areas, indicating ice movement from the 
southeast (i.e. Fleurieu Peninsula) to northwestern Yorke Peninsula during the glacial 
period (Alley & Bourman 1995).  
 
2.4.4 Cenozoic 
2.4.4.1 Paleogene to Neogene 
During Paleogene to Neogene time, Yorke Peninsula and Gulf St. Vincent 
experienced rifting, which was triggered by the further separation of Australia and 
Antarctica (Zang et al. 2006). The rifting continental margin and normal faults created 
the Pirie and St. Vincent Basins, for shallow marine and fluvial sediments, including the 
North Maslin Sand, Muloowurtie Formation, the Blanche Point Formation, the Throoka 
Silt, the Rogue Formation, the Port Willunga Formation, the Point Vincent Formation, 
the Point Turton Limestone, and the Hallett Cove Sandstone. The Paleogene to 
Neogene sediments were deposited on the Proterozoic-Cambrian basement rocks 
during the middle Eocene to Pliocene (Alley & Lindsay 1995; Lindsay & Alley 1995).  
Two graben-forming faulting events occurred on Yorke Peninsula during the 
Paleogene to Neogene. The first occurred in late Eocene time, and initiated deposition 
of the Muloowurtie Formation in the north of Port Julia, eastern coast of Yorke 
Peninsula. The second graben-forming faulting event occurred in Oligocene to 
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Miocene time during deposition of upper Port Willunga Formation along the 
northeastern coast of the peninsula and at Warooka, on the southwestern side of the 
peninsula (Zang et al. 2006).  
 
2.4.4.2 Quaternary  
Quaternary deposits overlying the pre-Quaternary successions are widely 
distributed on Yorke Peninsula. The deposits have resulted from marine 
transgressions/regressions, aeolian and fluvial processes along the coastline of the 
peninsula. This section provides a lithostratigraphical description of the Quaternary 
successions that have been identified and mapped on Yorke Peninsula. 
 
Point Ellen Formation 
The Point Ellen Formation was originally named by Milnes et al. (1983) and 
Ludbrook (1983), and the type section is exposed in the sea cliffs at Point Ellen at the 
southwestern entrance to Vivonne Bay on Kangaroo Island (Fig. 2.1). The Point Ellen 
Formation comprises thin, sandy to silty fossiliferous limestones with fragments of 
corals, bivalves, and bryozoans. Along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, the Point Ellen 
Formation crops out in isolated exposures at Browns Beach, Point Souttar, and Corny 
Point (Fig. 2.3). The thickness of the formation is approximately 1.5 m. The fossiliferous 
limestone contains the marine molluscs Katelysia sp., Hartungia sp., Nerita, 
Brachidontes sp., and Batillaria sp., and brackish water foraminifers Elphidium cf. 
crispum, Elphidium sp., Quinqueloculina sp., Pyrgo sp., and Discorbis sp. (Zang et al. 
2006). The Point Ellen Formation uncomformably overlies Paleoproterozoic Gleesons 
Landing Granite, and is uncomformably overlain by the Pleistocene Bridgewater 
Formation at Browns Beach, southwestern Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia (Fig. 
2.3).  
The Point Ellen Formation can be correlated directly with the Early Pleistocene Roe 
Calcarenite in the Eucla Basin, Western Australia, and the lowermost part of the 
Bridgewater Formation of the Naracoorte Range, southern Australia, according to 
appearance of the fossil gastropod Hartungia dennanti charvani (Ludbrook 1983; 
Milnes et al. 1983).  Belperio (1995) stated that the Point Ellen Formation was dated at 
1.2 Ma based on the Sr isotope method at Pennington Bay on southern Kangaroo 
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Island, southern Australia. However, there is no detailed description about the samples, 
dating procedures, or the screening criteria, so the age is questionable. The lithology 
and the presence of the shallow-water fossil gastropod Hartungia dennanti charvani 
indicate that the Point Ellen Formation represents a marine transgression along the 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula during the early Pleistocene (Zang et al. 2006). 
 
Hindmarsh Clay 
The Hindmarsh Clay, named by Firman (1966) after the Adelaide suburb of 
Hindmarsh, is an unconsolidated to semi-consolidated, mottled, mainly red-brown clay 
and sandy clay with granules and gravels, representing terrestrial deposits (Zang et al. 
2006). Along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, the Hindmarsh Clay has been eroded to 
form steep cliffs up to 20 m high at Balgowan on the west, and Ardrossan and Port 
Julia (Fig. 2.6) on the east coast, while it sporadically crops out along the southeastern 
and southern coasts of Yorke Peninsula (Zang et al. 2006; Bourman et al. 2016).  
The Hindmarsh Clay uncomformably overlies Neogene or older rocks, and is 
uncomformably overlain by the Pleistocene Bridgewater Formation on Yorke Peninsula 
(Zang et al. 2006). The age of the Hindmarsh Clay is considered as the Early Pleistocene 
Calabrian Stage (i.e. ~1.80 to 0.78 Ma) based on the occurrence of the fossil 
Diprotodon sp. and Macropus sp. remains in Adelaide regions (Ludbrook 1963; Firman 
1966). 
 
Bridgewater Formation 
The Bridgewater Formation was formally defined and named by Boutakoff (1963) at 
Bridgewater Bay in the Portland region of western Victoria. The formation refers to a 
succession of Pleistocene aeolianites aligned sub-parallel to the modern coastline of 
western Eyre Peninsula, Yorke Peninsula, Kangaroo Island, and the Coorong Coastal 
Plain in southern Australia (Belperio 1995). At least 13 well-preserved barrier sand 
dunes and their back-barrier lagoonal facies have been identified across the Coorong 
coastal plain (Sprigg 1952; Murray-Wallace 2018). The development of stacked 
sequences of the Bridgewater Formation resulted from repeated glacio-eustatic 
oscillations of sea level during the Quaternary (Bourman et al. 2016).	
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Five sedimentary facies are identified within the Bridgewater Formation: skeletal 
calcarenites and marls deposited within (1) shallow subtidal, (2) littoral, (3) aeolian 
sand dune, (4) lagoon, and (5) lacustrine settings of the barrier-lagoon systems 
(Belperio 1995; Murray-Wallace et al. 1999; Murray-Wallace 2018). In addition, the 
back-barrier lagoonal sediments, composed of shelly and muddy calcarenite with 
abundant shallow subtidal to intertidal molluscs Anadara trapezia, Katelysia sp., 
Brachidontes rostratus, and Ostrea sp., deposited during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e) are mapped as the Glanville Formation (Zang et al. 2006; James et 
al. 2015).	
On Yorke Peninsula, the Bridgewater Formation is distributed mainly along the 
southern coastline of the peninsula, which is characterized by rocky headlands, shore 
platforms, and cliffs developed in resistant granitic rocks of the Gawler Craton and 
Pleistocene aeolianites (Bourman et al. 2016), and the formation overlies the 
Hindmarsh Clay and is overlain by Holocene St Kilda Formation (Zang et al. 2006). At 
Cape Spencer, southern Yorke Peninsula, the Bridgewater Formation reaches up to 70 
m in thickness (Fig. 2.7), and can be divided into lower and upper units (Zang et al. 
2006; James et al. 2015). The lower unit is aeolianite comprising medium to coarse-
grained calcarenites, containing fragments of molluscs, bryozoans, foraminifers, 
echinoid, and algae, with large-scale cross-bedding and interbedded with red-brown, 
sandy, clayey palaeosols. The upper unit, also an aeolianite, comprises fine to medium-
grained calcarenite with large-scale cross-bedding and weathered clay layers 
(palaeosols), interbedded with 40 to 80 cm thick shelly calcarenite Glanville Formation 
(Zang et al. 2006; James et al. 2015). 
The age of the lower Bridgewater Formation in southern Cape Spencer, southern 
Yorke Peninsula, was tentatively correlated to middle Pleistocene (Wilson 1991; James 
et al. 2015), while the age of the upper unit is correlated to MIS 5e by amino acid 
racemization (AAR) dating of fossil molluscs within the Glanville Formation. The latter 
is interbedded with upper unit of the Bridgewater Formation in southern Yorke 
Peninsula (James et al. 2015).  
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Figure 2.7 A 70 m high seacliff cut in the Pleistocene Bridgewater Formation at Cape Spencer of 
southern Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia.  
 
Glanville Formation 
The Glanville Formation, the principal focus of this thesis, comprises mottled, shelly 
clay to moderately cemented skeletal calcarenite and coquina, with rich mollusc 
assemblages and hosts a pedogenic calcrete in its upper part (Cann 1978; Ludbrook 
1984; Belperio 1995; Belperio et al. 1995; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). The dominant 
faunal assemblages include the bivalves Anadara trapezia, Katelysia sp., Anapella sp., 
and the turreted gastropod Batillaria diemenensis, which represent a shallow subtidal 
to intertidal fauna, inhabiting sheltered to moderately sheltered sand or mud flats 
(Ludbrook 1984; Belperio 1995; Cann et al. 2000). Firman (1966) named the sediment 
as the Glanville Formation, which is derived from Fort Glanville where the original 
section was described by Howchin (1888, p. 31), and the reference section described 
by Cann (1978) is located at Dry Creek, to the northwest of the city of Adelaide.	 
The Glanville Formation represents Late Pleistocene back-barrier estuarine-lagoonal 
facies of coastal barrier complexes along open ocean coastlines, peritidal facies of 
sand/mud flats along coastlines of protected embayment, and high-energy gravelly 
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and sand beach facies (Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio et al. 1995; Nicholas 
et al. 2019).  
The age of the Glanville Formation has been established as MIS 5e by AAR dating of 
fossil molluscs (Murray-Wallace et al. 1991; Murray-Wallace 1995; Murray-Wallace et 
al. 2010; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016), luminescence dating of sands (Belperio et al. 
1984b; Murray-Wallace et al. 2010), and as between 128 to 115 ka by uranium-series 
dating of fossil corals (Pan et al. 2018; Nicholas et al. 2019). 
The Glanville Formation is widespread along the coastline of southern Australia, 
including the coastline of western Eyre Peninsula, southern Yorke Peninsula, Kangaroo 
Island, Fleurieu Peninsula, the River Murray mouth region, and the Coorong Coastal 
Plain (see Fig. 3.3; Ludbrook 1984; Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio et al. 
1995; Bourman et al. 1999; Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016; 
Murray-Wallace 2018; Pan et al. 2018; Nicholas et al. 2019). Based on the elevations of 
the Glanville Formation along the western coastline of Eyre Peninsula, which is located 
on the highly tectonically stable Gawler Craton, the maximum sea levels were 
consistently recorded at elevations of 2 to 4 m APSL (Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; 
Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). In addition, the warmer-water fauna includes the bivalve 
molluscs Anadara trapezia, Pinctada carchariarum, and the megascopic foraminifer 
Marginopora vertebralis which once inhabited the coastline of southern Australia, 
where they no longer live, indicating a warmer climate in southern Australia. Warmer 
waters during the Last Interglacial were brought by the Leeuwin Current from the 
western coast of Australia, which flowed southward at that time (Cann & Clarke 1993; 
Murray-Wallace et al. 2000). 
On Yorke Peninsula, the Glanville Formation crops out sporadically from Port 
Vincent to Honiton along the southeast coast, from east of Marion Bay to Pondalowie 
Bay along the southern coast, and from Peesey Swamp to Hardwicke Bay along the 
southwestern coast of Yorke Peninsula (See Fig. 3.1; Zang et al. 2006; James et al. 
2015), overlying the lower unit of Bridgewater Formation and being interbedded with 
the upper unit of Bridgewater Formation (Belperio 1995; Zang et al. 2006; James et al. 
2015). The Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula is described in detail in chapter 3. 
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St. Kilda Formation 
The St. Kilda Formation was first defined as finely comminuted shelly sand, 
containing abundant fossil molluscs, including Katelysia sp. and Batillaria 
(Zeacumantus) diemenensis, within a silty clay with plant debris by Firman (1966) in 
reference to beach ridges and low-lying swampy tracts inland of the modern coast 
near St. Kilda, north of Adelaide. The formation was redefined by Cann and Gostin 
(1985) with reference to all Holocene sediments deposited by marine processes along 
the coastlines of southern Australia (Belperio et al. 1988). Thus, the coastal seagrass 
bank deposits comprising clay, silt, and fine sand with abundant plant fibre and shells 
(the Lipson Formation of Firman 1966), coastal sand dunes (the Samphore Sand of 
Firman 1966), and coastal lagoon and swamp deposits, comprising marl and gypsum 
with the molluscs Katelysia sp. and Zeacumantus sp. (the Le Hunte Formation of 
Firman 1974) are all now considered to be facies of the St. Kilda Formation. This 
formation uncomfortably overlies the Late Pleistocene marine Glanville Formation and 
terrestrial Pooraka Formation, unconsolidated poorly-sorted clayey sand and 
conglomerate representing fluvial deposits (Belperio 1995), at the Port Gawler and 
Adelaide regions, eastern Gulf St. Vincent (Firman 1966; Cann & Gostin 1985).  
On Yorke Peninsula, the St. Kilda Formation includes (1) modern intertidal sandflat 
and beach sands, (2) modern dune sands, (3) gypsiferous lacustrine sediments, and (4) 
supratidal samphire-algal marsh deposits (Zang et al. 2006). The modern intertidal 
sandflat, beach, and dune sand facies are distributed along the embayments of the 
western and southern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, including Hardwicke Bay, Port 
Rickaby, Port Victoria, Chinamen Wells, Balgowan, Cape Elizabeth, and Moonta Bay in 
the west, and Stuart Bay, Marion Bay, Pondalowie Bay, Formby Bay, and Corny Point in 
the south (Zang et al. 2006). 
The gypsiferous lacustrine deposits, comprising hypersaline brine and gypsum with 
stromatolites, occur in Point Davenport and Marion Lake of southern Yorke Peninsula. 
The hypersaline brine and gypsum with stromatolites represent the deposits of a mid-
Holocene transgression, when seawater covered the topographic depressions and 
created a seaway cutting through the peninsula between approximately 8,000 to 7,500 
cal. year BP (Belperio et al. 2002). In addition, the supratidal samphire-algal marsh 
facies and intertidal mangrove facies of the Holocene St. Kilda Formation are observed 
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in the protected coastline of Redcliff and Broughton River region in northern Spencer 
Gulf (Gostin et al. 1984b; Belperio et al. 1988). 
 
2.4.4.3 Geological structures and reactivation of the faults on Yorke Peninsula 
The general north-south orientation of Yorke Peninsula and present topography 
reflects influences of faulting during Paleogene to Quaternary time (Crawford 1965; 
Zang et al. 2006), with most fault scarps trending in this direction (Fig. 2.4). Most of 
these fault scarps face east, with gentle tilting to the west, producing tilt blocks and 
fault angle depressions. The Ardrossan Fault zone, a major linear structural feature 
extending along the eastern coastline of the peninsula (Fig. 2.8), is characterized by 
Cambrian conglomerate thrusting over the Gawler Craton rocks during the Paleozoic, 
and outline the structural boundary of eastern Yorke Peninsula (Crawford 1965).  
The Ardrossan Fault and its inferred extension are interpreted as the outcome of 
the thrust faulting initiated by the pre-Eocene Delamerian Orogeny at approximately 
500 Ma (Zang et al. 2006; Bourman et al. 2016).	However, the reactivated thrust of the 
Ardrossan Fault, inferred from exposures at the Ardrossan dolomite quarry, on the 
eastern coast of Yorke Peninsula, imply that there are a few tectonic uplift events that 
occurred because of east-to-west compression during the Quaternary (Fig. 2.8). The 
Cambrian Limestone thrust over the Pleistocene Hindmarsh Clay and uplifted more 
than 50 m, implying that reactivation of the Ardrossan Fault may have occurred in 
eastern Yorke Peninsula during the late Pleistocene (Zang et al. 2006).  
At Warooka on southern part of Yorke Peninsula, the fault scarps trend in a 
northwest to southeast direction, and it is related to the trends of the late 
Paleoproterozoic Warooka Fault Zone (Zang et al. 2006; Bourman et al. 2016). The 
fault at Warooka was reactivated, and resulted in uplift of the Warooka region and 
depression in the Peesey Swamp region and the deposition of the fossiliferous 
limestone of the Glanville Formation (Zang et al. 2006; Bourman et al. 2016). The 
movement of the fault is represented by the thickness of Quaternary deposits to the 
west of Warooka, which is much thinner than those in the east of Warooka from 
boreholes, because the region east of Warooka (i.e. Peesey Swamp region) had been 
experiencing subsidence (Crawford 1965). In addition, on the 19th September 1902, an  
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Figure 2.8 Major faults and inferred faults on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia (after Zang et al. 2006). 
The position of the Ardrossan Fault is after Cooper (1985). 
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earthquake with an estimated magnitude of 5.9 occurred at Warooka, possibly from 
fault reactivation in the Warooka area. 
 
2.5 Climate 
 
Yorke Peninsula is located within a semi-arid, Mediterranean climate zone. The 
weather is hot and dry in summer during late November to early March, and cold and 
wet in winter from June to September. Mean minimum temperatures are between 9.8 
to 13.0 °C while mean maximum temperatures are between 23.3 to 29.3 °C based on 
data from Bureau of Meteorology. The range of annual average temperature is 16.3 to 
16.8 °C for the whole peninsula (Fig. 2.9). The peninsula has a high evaporation rate, 
and the average annual precipitation is mostly <500 mm (Fig. 2.9). Based on the data 
from Bureau of Meteorology, the annual rainfall ranges from 330.3 to 505.9 mm, and 
70% falls in May to October. 
 
2.6 Oceanography 
 
This section introduces the oceanographic attributes, including bathymetry, tides, 
ocean currents, and salinities of the two major gulfs, Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent, 
in southern Australia. The characteristics of these two triangular-shaped gulfs 
influence the environments and climate in Yorke Peninsula, which is situated between 
them. The length of Spencer Gulf in a north–south direction is approximately 325 km 
while width in east–west direction is approximately 65 km, and the area of the gulf is 
approximately 22,000 km2; the length of Gulf St. Vincent in a north–south direction is 
approximately 120 km, while its width in an east–west direction is approximately 60 
km, and the area of the gulf is approximately 6,800 km2 (Richardson et al. 2005; Short 
2020).  
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Figure 2.9 Annual temperatures and rainfalls at meteorological observatories on Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia. The source of data is Bureau of Meteorology, Australian Government.   
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2.6.1 Bathymetry 
Both Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent shallow progressively in a northerly direction. 
To the west of Yorke Peninsula, the deepest water is in the southern part of Spencer 
Gulf, and is approximately 50 m between Corny Point of Yorke Peninsula and Port 
Lincoln of Eyre Peninsula. In northern Spencer Gulf, the deepest water is 
approximately 20 m to the north of Wallaroo. To the east of Yorke Peninsula, the 
deepest water in the southern part of Gulf St. Vincent is approximately 40 m, between 
Cape Spencer of Yorke Peninsula and Cape Jervis of Fleurieu Peninsula. 
 
2.6.2 Tides 
The tidal ranges along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula are enhanced towards the 
north, because both topography of the gulfs are triangular in shape and amplify the 
tidal ranges within both gulfs in a northerly direction, as well as a generally shallowing 
of these gulfs in a northerly direction (Fig. 2.10). Along the western coastline of Yorke 
Peninsula, tidal ranges vary from 1.21 m at Pondalowie Bay in the southwestern part 
of the peninsula, to 4.0 m at Port Augusta in the northernmost portion of Spencer Gulf. 
Along the eastern coastline of the peninsula, tidal ranges are smaller than those in the 
western coastline, ranging from 2.47 m at Port Giles in the south to 3.21 m at 
Ardrossan in the north. 
 
2.6.3 Ocean currents 
There are two major ocean currents that influence the marine climate of the two 
gulfs and coastlines of Yorke Peninsula. The Flinders Current, a cold current which 
originates from the Subantarctic Zone and flows northward through the west of 
Tasmania, turns westward through Lacepede Shelf and the Great Australian Bight 
(James & Bone 2011; Murray-Wallace 2014). The other major current is the South 
Australian Current, which is a warm current extending from the Leeuwin Current 
System in the west of Australia (James & Bone 2011; Murray-Wallace 2014). The warm 
current from the west of Australia flows eastward through Great Australian Bight, 
Lacepede Shelf, and then flows southward to Tasmania. The eastward-flowing South 
Australian Current circulates clockwise in Spencer Gulf and Gulf St Vincent, and flows  
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Figure 2.10 Tidal ranges along the coastlines of (A) Yorke Peninsula and (B) northern Spencer Gulf, southern Australia. The source of data is Bureau of Meteorology, 
Australian Government. 
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Figure 2.11 Major ocean currents of South Australian Sea (James & Bone 2011). Blue arrows represent 
cold Flinders Current and red arrows represent warm South Australian Currents. 
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Figure 2.12 Distribution of near-bottom salinity in winter (June to July) in the South Australian gulfs 
(unit: psu) (modified from Kämpf et al. 2009). 
 
Table 2.1 Surface salinities of seawater in different seasons within Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent, 
southern Australia. 
 
 
Locations Reference
Spencer	Gulf South	(35°00'S) North	(32°30'S)
Autumn ~37.0 ~45.0
Winter ~37.0 ~43.0
Spring ~36.0 ~44.0
Summer ~36.0 ~48.0
Gulf	St.	Vincent South	(35°30'S) North	(34°15'S)
Autumn ~36.0 ~38.0
Winter ~36.0 ~38.8
Nunes	Vaz	2014
Bye	&	Kämpf	2008
Surface	salinity	(‰)
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northward along western coast (i.e. eastern coastline of Eyre Peninsula) and 
southward along eastern coast (i.e. western coastline of Yorke Peninsula)(Fig 2.11).   
 
2.6.4 Salinity 
The warm temperate climate and low rainfall in southern Australia result in a lack of 
river input and high salinity seawater in Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent. Most of the 
small creeks are usually dry and only flow in winter (Short 2020). In Spencer Gulf, the 
average rainfall is approximately 250 to 350 mm/year, and the average 
evapotranspiration is approximately 2,400 mm/year (James & Bone 2011). Both gulfs 
are inverse estuaries, in which the salinity increases with increasing distance from the 
estuary mouth, presenting varied salinities from south to north of the gulfs (Fig. 2.12 & 
Table 2.1). In Spencer Gulf, the values of ocean surface salinity vary from 
approximately 36 to 37 ‰ at Lincoln Shelf in the south (at approximately 35°00'S), to 
over 43 to 48‰ at Port Augusta in the north (at approximately 32°30'S) (Nunes Vaz 
2014). Similarly, in Gulf St. Vincent, the values of ocean surface salinity vary from 
Investigator Strait in the south (at approximately 35°30'S) to Port Wakefield in the 
north (at approximately 34°15'S), approximately 36 ‰ and 38 ‰ respectively (Bye & 
Kämpf 2008). 
 
2.7 Summary 
 
(1) Yorke Peninsula in southern Australia is located between two peninsulas, Fleurieu 
Peninsula 60 km in the east and Eyre Peninsula 100 km in the west, and between 
Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent. The peninsula is long and narrow in shape and 
the north-south trending ridge onshore reflects the influences of normal faulting 
since Cenozoic (i.e. Paleogene to Quaternary).  
 
(2) The coastline of Yorke Peninsula can be divided into three different sections: 
western coastlines dominated by sheltered to moderately sheltered intertidal 
sand flats, southern coastlines dominated by headlands and cliffs overlain by the 
Pleistocene aeolianites, and eastern coastlines dominated by cliffs and bluffs of 
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Cambrian rocks, Cenozoic limestones and Quaternary alluvial deposits. Inland on 
the southern peninsula, the saline lakes in southern Yorke Peninsula are remains 
of sea-level highstands during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) and 
postglacial periods. 
 
 (3) The geological history on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, can be divided into: 
firstly, the active tectonic period during Paleoproterozoic to Mesoproterozoic 
(~2,000 to 1,450 Ma), and had experienced five major tectonic deformation events; 
secondly, the Cambrian (~850 to 545 Ma) extensional tectonics resulted in forming 
the Stansbury Basin, and followed by the Delamerian Orogeny at approximately 
500 Ma; thirdly, the peninsula experienced long-term rifting and subsidence, and 
the extensional tectonics created the Cambrian Stansbury Basin, the Permian 
Troubridge Basin, and the Paleogene to Neogene Pirie and St. Vincent Basin, and 
these deposits are overlain by the Quaternary sediments. In addition, the major 
tectonic events occurred on Yorke Peninsula before the Delamerian Orogeny at 
500 Ma. However, the reactivated Ardrossan Fault on the eastern portion of the 
peninsula and the Warooka Fault on southern part of the peninsula imply that 
Yorke Peninsula may have experienced neotectonism since the Late Pleistocene.  
 
(4) Yorke Peninsula is located within a semi-arid Mediterranean Climate Zone with 
annual average temperature 16.3 to 16.8 °C, and the semi-arid climate results in 
low average annual precipitation (< 500 mm) and a high evaporation rate. The 
gulfs surrounding the peninsula, Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent, are shallow 
water gulfs with greatest depths of 40 to 50 m in the southern part of the gulfs. 
The gulfs are triangular in shape and represent inverse estuaries, with increasing 
tidal ranges and salinities with increasing distance from their entrances. In the 
northern portion of the gulfs, the tidal ranges are 0.8 to 2.8 m greater, and the 
values of ocean surface salinities are 2.0 to 12.0 ‰ higher than those in the 
southern parts.  
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Chapter 3: Stratigraphy and fossil mollusc assemblages of the 
Last Interglacial Glanville Formation and other intertidal-
nearshore deposits on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
 
3.1 Introduction 
 
This chapter examines the stratigraphy of the Glanville Formation and nearshore 
deposits that crop out on Yorke Peninsula in southern South Australia. The macro-
palaeontological attributes of the formation, particularly its rich marine molluscan 
faunas are also examined to assist in interpreting the palaeoenvironments, 
palaeogeography, and the inferred sea-level history during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e). Thirty-one sample sites along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
were examined; 16 from the western coastline, 5 from the inland depression at Peesey 
Swamp in the southern portion of the peninsula, 6 from the eastern coastline, and 4 
from the southern coastline (Figs. 3.1, 3.8, 3.9 & 3.38).  
Section 3.2 reviews the nomenclature, lithology, thickness, sedimentary facies, 
fossils, and ages of the last interglacial Glanville Formation. Section 3.3 introduces the 
methods used in this chapter. Sections 3.4 to 3.8 introduce the sedimentary 
successions and sample sites along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula. Section 3.9 
discusses the inferred sea-level history, palaeogeography, and palaeobiogeography of 
Yorke Peninsula, during the Last Interglacial Maximum, and section 3.10 presents 
conclusions. The geochronological framework for the age of the Glanville Formation 
and other intertidal-nearshore deposits on Yorke Peninsula is presented in Chapter 5. 
 
3.2 Glanville Formation 
 
3.2.1 The Glanville Formation: Previous investigations 
The first reference to the term ‘raised beaches’ in southern Australia in geological 
studies can be traced back to the work of Tate (1879), who described the raised 
beaches that extend widely along the coastline of southern Australia, including Port 
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Adelaide, Dry Creek at north of Adelaide, and Fowlers Bay on western Eyre Peninsula, 
etc. In general, the raised beaches are Late Pleistocene marginal marine sediments, 
comprising calcareous limestone with fossil molluscs and capped by calcretes. Tate 
(1879) also concluded that the raised beaches provide evidence for a higher sea level 
in the Pleistocene. Subsequent geological reports revealed that raised beaches are 
widely distributed along the coastline of southern Australia, including the emergent 
marine successions and excavations along the coastlines of Yorke and Fleurieu 
Peninsulas, and the Woakwine Range of the Coorong Coastal Plain in southern 
Australia (Tate 1879, 1882; Howchin 1888; Tate 1898; Greenway & Phillipps 1902; 
Howchin 1912, 1918; Clark 1928; Howchin 1935; Crocker 1946; Crocker & Cotton 1946; 
Table 3.1 & Fig. 3.3). 
Abundant fossils of the bivalve Anadara trapezia ('Arca trapezia'), Pinctada 
carchariarum, and foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis ('Orbitolites complanata') were 
found by Tate (1882) at an excavation in Port Wakefield at the apex of Gulf St. Vincent, 
and by Howchin (1888, 1935) at an excavation and drill hole at Glanville, Port Adelaide. 
Today, these species live in the warmer waters of eastern and western Australia, but 
no longer live in the coastal regions of southern Australia, implying that the climate 
was warmer during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) when the relative sea level 
was higher than present (Cann & Clarke 1993; Murray-Wallace et al. 2000).  
Firman (1966) named the shelly limestone with warmer species of molluscs and 
foraminifers, described by Howchin (1935): ‘Pleistocene (marine)…Older raised seabed, 
with many shells locally extinct (Howchin 1935, p. 87)’, as the Glanville Formation, and 
the name is derived from the suburb of Glanville, where the original section was 
described by Howchin (1888, p. 31) at ‘Fletchers New Graving Dock’. Cann (1978) 
subsequently described a reference section of the Glanville Formation based on an 
excavation at Dry Creek, north of Adelaide (Fig. 3.2). Cann (1978) noted that the 
Glanville Formation consists of shelly limestones and marls capped by consolidated 
shelly limestones with distinct solution features on upper surface (i.e. calcrete). 
More recent investigations have confirmed the wider spatial distribution of the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation along coastline of southern Australia (Fig. 3.3), 
including western Eyre Peninsula, southern Yorke Peninsula, Kangaroo Island, Fleurieu 
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Figure 3.1 Study region and sample sites along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern South 
Australia, examined in this thesis. Yellow dots are sample sites of the Late Pleistocene Glanville 
Formation, green dots are sample sites of the Holocene St. Kilda Formation, and blue dots are sample 
sites from modern beaches. Bathymetry is given in metres, and referred from de Silva Samarasinghe et 
al. (2003). YP012=Coobowie; YP014=Port Minlacowie; YP015=Port Victoria; YP016=Chinaman Wells; 
YP017=Troubridge Point; YP018=South Coast Road; YP023=Port Vincent; YP026=Gap Camping Ground; 
YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo; YP029=Port Broughton; YP030=Stansbury; YP031=Port Julia; 
YP032=Corny Point; YP033=Stenhouse Bay; YP034=Port Arthur.  
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Figure 3.2 Location (above) and description (below) of the Glanville Formation Reference section at Dry 
Creek excavation on the northwestern Adelaide Plains, South Australia (Cann 1978). 
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Peninsula, the River Murray mouth region, and the Coorong Coastal Plain (Ludbrook 
1984; Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio et al. 1995; Bourman et al. 1999; 
Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016; Murray-Wallace 2018; Pan et 
al. 2018; Nicholas et al. 2019). A summary of the locations, lithology, thickness, 
dominant fossil molluscs and foraminifers, and sedimentary facies of the Late 
Pleistocene Glanville Formation in southern Australia from published studies since 
1888 is presented in Table 3.1. The wide spatial occurrence of the Glanville Formation 
shows that it is significant for studies of sea-level history during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum in southern Australia. Based on the elevations of the Glanville Formation 
along the western coastline of Eyre Peninsula, which is located on the tectonically 
stable Gawler Craton, the maximum inferred sea levels are consistently recorded at 
elevations of 2 to 4 m APSL for the Last Interglacial Maximum (Murray-Wallace & 
Belperio 1991; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). 
 
3.2.2 Lithologies and Palaeoenvironments of the Glanville Formation 
The Glanville Formation comprises mottled, shelly clay to moderately cemented 
skeletal calcarenite and coquina with rich mollusc assemblages with pedogenic 
calcrete developed in its upper part (Cann 1978; Ludbrook 1984; Belperio 1995; 
Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). The development of calcretes, including a full range of 
chalky, nodular and laminar forms, results from the highly seasonal changes of wet and 
overall dry climates and aridity of the region (Warren 1983). In addition, the Glanville 
Formation has been identified within offshore cores from northern Spencer Gulf, in 
which the strata were named the Mambray Formation (Belperio et al. 1984b; Hails et 
al. 1984b). The term Mambray Formation was used at the time of the investigations of 
Belperio et al. (1984b) and Hails et al. (1984b). Nevertheless, there remained some 
uncertainty as to whether the lithologically and biostratigraphically equivalent marine 
successions of northern Spencer Gulf were in fact a time-equivalent of the Glanville 
Formation of the Adelaide region.  
The sedimentary units of the Glanville Formation have been divided into three 
principal facies in this thesis: back-barrier estuarine–lagoonal facies, peritidal facies, 
and high-energy storm-influenced sand and gravelly beach facies. The back-barrier 
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Table 3.1 A review of the last interglacial (125 ka) Glanville Formation in southern Australia.  
 
*The ‘X’ indicates no description of thickness, lithologies, or sedimentary facies of the Glanville Formation in the references 
** Approximate locations 
Data	forms Thickness	(m) Lithologies Dominant	fossils Sedimentary	facies References
1 Fowlers	Bay Shelly	sands	and	sandy	muds	
S31°57'06.9",	E132°22'43.1" with	abudant	shells,	and	
calcrete	on	top
2 Tourville	Bay Shelly	sands	and	sandy	muds	 Mollusc	Katelysia	sp.,	Pinna	bicolor,
S32°08'14.5",	E133°23'52.0" with	abudant	shells,	and	
calcrete	on	top
Brachidontes	rostratus,	Pecton	sp.,	and	
foraminifer	Marginopora	vertebralis	
3 Denial	Bay Shelly	sands	and	sandy	muds	
S32°06'01.3",	E133°34'46.3" with	abudant	shells,	and	
calcrete	on	top
4 Cape	Thevenard Shelly	sands	and	sandy	muds	
S32°08'26.3",	E133°39'39.8" with	abudant	shells,	and	
calcrete	on	top
5 Smoky	Bay Mollusc	Katelysia	rhytiphora,	K.	scalarina,
S32°27'31.4",	E133°55'24.4" Anadara	trapezia,	Tellina	deltoidalis,	Bulla	
botanica,	and	Batillaria	(Zeacumantus)	
diemenensis
6 Lake	Newland Shelly	sands	and	sandy	muds	
S33°25'10.2",	E134°52'55.3" with	abudant	shells,	and	
calcrete	on	top
7 Redcliff sand	muds	and	shelly	 Mollusc	Anadara	trapezia	and	foraminifer Hails	et	al.	1984;	
** S32°41'20.9",	E137°52'47.2" limestones Marginopora	vertebralis	 Belperio	et	al.	1995
8 Submarine	area Urchins	Monostychia	sp.,	molluscs	Anadara	
S32°30'00"	to	S33°15'00" trapezia,	Brachidontes	sp.,	Katelysia	
rhytiphora,	Circe	sp.,	and	fossil	foraminifer	
Gostin	&	Belperio	1984;	
E137°00'00"	to	E138°00'00" Marginopora	vertebralis	 Hails	et	al.	1984
9 Point	Turton Outcrops 1.5
Indurated	sand	with	rich	
shells,	and	travertine-like	
crust	on	top	
Mollusc	Katelysia	scalarina	('Marcia	
scalarina'),	Amesodesma	cuneata	('Anapella	
cuneata'),	Barbatia	pistachia	('Arca	
fasciata'),	Bullaria	botanica,	Nerita	
melanotraga,	Bembicium	melanostonum	
etc..
X Clark	1928
Yorke	Peninsula
Core 1.8 Protected	peritidal	facies
Cores 0.48	to	>	3.02
Shelly,	sandy	clay	and	silt,	
and	bioclastic	muddy	sand
Subtidal	seagrass	bank	
and	intertidal	sandflat	
facies
Outcrops X Mollusc	Anadara	trapezia	and	Katelysia	sp. Lagoonal	sandflat	facies Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2016
Northern	Spencer	Gulf
Outcrops >	2.7 Mollusc	Anadara	trapezia	and	Katelysia	sp. Storm-reconcentrated	
facies
Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2016
Outcrops X
Shelly	sands	and	sandy	muds	
with	abudant	shells,	and	
calcrete	on	top
Embayment	sandy	mud	
flat	facies
Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2016
Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2016
Outcrops X
Embayment	sandflat	
facies
Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2016
Outcrops >	3.4 Mollusc	Katelysia	rhytiphora	and	K.	scalarina High	energy,	storm-
influenced	facies
Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2016
Locations
Eyre	Peninsula
Outcrops X*
Mollusc	Anadara	trapezia,	Katelysia	
rhytiphora Lagoonal	sandflat	facies
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Table 3.1 (Continued). 
 
*The ‘X’ indicates no description of thickness, lithologies, or sedimentary facies of the Glanville Formation in the references 
** Approximate locations 
 
Data	forms Thickness	(m) Lithologies Dominant	fossils Sedimentary	facies References
10 Moorowie Outcrops X X
Mollusc	Anadara	trapezia	('Arca	trapezia'),	
Pinctada	carchariarum	('Maleogrina	
margaretifera'),	and	foraminifer	
Marginopora	vertebralis	('Orbitolites	
complanata')
X Greenway	&	Phillipps	1902
11 Parara,	south	of	Ardrossan Outcrops X X Mollusc	Anadara	trapezia	('Arca	trapezia') X Howchin	1918
12 Kingscote Mollusc	Katelysia	sp.,	Callucina	lacteola,	
Cassis	(Hypocassis)	fimbriata,	Conus	
S35°39'37.1",	E137°38'02.4" (Floraconus)	anemone,	Sinum	(Ectosinum)	
zonale,	etc.,	and	foraminifer	Marginopora	
vertebralis	
Tate	1882;	
Murray-Wallace	&	Belperio	
1991
14 Glanville
Calacareous	sand	and	sandy	 Mollusc	Anadara	trapezia	('Arca	trapezia')	
clay	with	abundant	shells,	
and	limestone	crust	on	top
foraminifer	Marginopora	vertebralis	
('Orbitolites	complanata')
** S34°50'30.7",	E138°30'39.5" Core 1.2
Coarse-	to	very	fine-grained	
fossiliferous	sands,	capped	by		
limestone	crust
Mollusc	Pinctada	carchariarum,	Ostrea	(?)	
hyotidoidea,	Eucrassatella	kingicoloides	etc.,	
and	foraminifer	Orbitolites	duplex	
Open-
estuarine/protected	
peritidal	facies
Howchin	1935
Excavation 0.6 Silts	with	abundant	shells Mollusc	Ostrea	angasi	and 	Anadara	trapezia	('Arca	trapezia')
Open-
estuarine/protected	
peritidal	facies
Howchin	1912
Excavation 1 Shelly	limestones	and	fossiliferous	sandy	clay
Mollusc	Anadara	trapezia,	Pinctada	
carchariarum,	Katelysia	sp.,	and	foraminifer	
Marginopora	vertebralis	
Open-
estuarine/protected	
peritidal	facies
Cann	1978
Howchin	1888;	Ludbrook	1976
Northern	Adelaide
15 Dry	Creek
Port	Adelaide
** S34°50'27.6",	E138°29'49.3" Excavation 1.2
Open-
estuarine/protected	
peritidal	facies
Shingle	beach	
(conglomerate)	facies Nicholas	et	al.	2019
Northern	Gulf	St.	Vincent
13 Port	Wakefield Excavation X Chiefly	sands	with	shells Mollusc	Anadara	trapezia	('Arca	trapezia') Protected	peritidal	facies
Locations
Kangaroo	Island
Outcrops 1.2	to	1.9 Basalt	conglomerates	with	sandy	carbonate	matrix
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Table 3.1 (Continued). 
 
*The ‘X’ indicates no description of thickness, lithologies, or sedimentary facies of the Glanville Formation in the references 
** Approximate locations 
Data	forms Thickness	(m) Lithologies Dominant	fossils Sedimentary	facies References
16 Sellicks	Beach
Poorly	sorted,	sub-rounded	
to	subangular	clasts	of	
siltstone,	quartzite,	and	
bryozoal	limestone	that		
S35°21'09.8",	E138°26'07.5" range	from	boulder	to	pebble	
size.	Lithoclasts	are	tightly	
packed.
17 Normanville
Fine-grained	quartz-rich	
bioclastic	sands,	overlain	by
** S35°27'41.6",	E138°18'46.4" cross-bedded	gravels	and	
sands	with	disarticulated	
shells
18 Hindmarsh	Island
** S35°30'49.6",	E138°50'53.5"
19 NW	Hindmarsh	Island,	
recurved	spit
Mollusc	Brachidontes	sp.,	Polinices	sp.,	
Tellina	deltoidalis,	Mactra	australis,	Katelysia	
S35°30'04.4",	E138°48'36.2" sp.,	and	Notospisula	trigonella
20 Traeger's	Quarry
S35°30'38.8",	E138°44'43.0"
21 Mark	Point,	Coorong	Lagoon	 Mollusc	Donax	deltoides	and	Notospisula	
** S35°37'49.7",	E139°04'48.9" trigonella
22 Drain	L Outcrops 2 X Mollusc	Anadara	sp. X Sprigg	1952
23 McCourt's	Cutting	(WTL3)
Mollusc	Katelysia	sp.,	Brachidontes	sp.,	and	
foraminifer	Cibicides	sp.,	Discorbis	
S37°23'28.1",	E140°01'52.1" dimidiatus,	Elphidium	sp.,	Rosalina	australis,	
and	Triloculina	trigonula
Outcrops >	1
Muddy	and	shelly	sands	with	
a		gravel	lag	of	calcarenite	
and	flint	clasts
Back-barrier	lagoon	facies Murray-Wallace	et	al.	1999
Outcrops >	1 Shelly	limestones Foreshore	facies Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2010
Woakwine	Range,	The	Coorong	
Coastal	Plain
Outcrops >	3 X Mollusc	Turbo	sp. Rocky	shoreline	facies Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2010
Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2010
Outcrops >	3 Shelly	limestones Estuarine-lagoon	facies Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2010
River	Murray	Mouth	Region
Outcrops >	2 Shelly	limestones
Mollusc	Donax	deltoides,	Polinices	conicus,	
Nuculana	crassa,	Mactra	rufescens,	Anadara	
trapezia,	and	Notospisula	trigonella
Sandflat	facies
Locations
Excavation >	3
Mollusc	Brachidontes	sp.,	Chlamys	sp.,	
Katelysia	scalarina	etc.,	and	foraminifer	
Marginopora	vertebralis	
Storm	or	beach	facies Bourman	et	al. 	1999
Fleurieu	Peninsula
Outcrops 1	to	1.5
Molluscs	Patella	laticostata,	Mactra	
rufescens,	Ostrea	angasi,	Monodonta	
constricta,	Nerita	atramentosa,	Cymatiella	
lesueuri,	Conus	sp.,	Diloma	adelaidea,	
Bembicium	melanostoma,	Sydaphera	
undulata,	and	Turbo	sp.
Raised	gravel	beach	facies Murray-Wallace	&	Bourman	2002
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lagoonal and peritidal facies (Fig. 3.3), display distinctive upward shoaling sedimentary 
successions, from shallow-water subtidal seagrass meadows to intertidal sand or mud 
flat facies, based on the upward change in fossil biota, and the regressive sequences 
imply a relative sea-level fall along the coastlines of southern Australia during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio et al. 1995). 
 
3.2.2.1 Back-barrier estuarine–lagoonal facies  
The back-barrier estuarine facies of the Glanville Formation occurs on exposed 
ocean coasts, including Eyre Peninsula, the River Murray region, and the Coorong 
Coastal Plain in protected settings, commonly landward of aeolian dune complexes (Fig. 
3.3). The open ocean coastlines are wave-dominated and characterized by Holocene 
and Pleistocene coastal sand barrier complexes (Belperio et al. 1988; Belperio et al. 
1995).  
On Eyre Peninsula, coastal sand barrier complexes composed largely of bioclastic 
detritus are well-developed along the western coastline. The Glanville Formation, 
characterized by poorly-sorted shelly mud and sand, representing a palaeo-lagoon 
with abundant fossil molluscs, commonly occurs landward of the aeolian dune 
complexes in Fowlers Bay and Lake Newland (Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; 
Belperio et al. 1995; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). In addition, numerous embayments 
such as Tourville and Smoky Bays are protected from the full force of the Southern 
Ocean, and created accommodation spaces for sandflat deposits during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). 
In the River Murray mouth region in southern South Australia, the Glanville 
Formation occurs as shelly beach and estuarine-lagoonal facies on Hindmarsh Island 
and at Mark Point on Narrung Peninsula. These sites are located landward of the 
Holocene coastal barrier Younghusband Peninsula (Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; 
Bourman et al. 2019). 
On the Coorong Coastal Plain in southern Australia, numerous stranded barriers are 
preserved due to slow Quaternary uplift associated with volcanism centred about 
Mount Gambier. These barriers represent the shoreline sand bodies associated with 
successive Quaternary sea-level highstands. The Woakwine Range, which represents 
the last interglacial shoreline in the Robe to Mount Gambier region, is a sand barrier
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Figure 3.3 Distribution of sedimentary facies of the last interglacial Glanville Formation in southern 
Australia (modified from Murray-Wallace 2018). The aeolian sand dune facies, which is 
geochronologically equivalent to the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, belong to the Pleistocene 
Bridgewater Formation. 1=Fowlers Bay; 2=Tourville Bay; 3=Denial Bay; 4=Cape Thevenard; 5=Smoky 
Bay; 6=Lake Newland; 7=Redcliff; 8=Submarine area of northern Spencer Gulf; 9=Point Turton; 
10=Moorowie; 11=Parara, south of Ardrossan; 12=Kingscote; 13=Port Wakefield; 14=Glanville; 15=Dry 
Creek; 16=Sellicks Beach; 17=Normanville; 18=Hindmarsh Island; 19=Northwestern Hindmarsh Island, 
recurved spit; 20=Traeger’s Quarry; 21=Mark Point, Coorong Lagoon; 22=Drain L; 23=McCourt’s Cutting. 
The sedimentological and palaeontological characteristics of the Glanville Formation are outlined in 
Table 3.1. 
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that extends unbroken for more than 250 km along the coastal plain. The Glanville 
Formation, as lagoonal to intertidal sediments deposited in the lee of the Woakwine 
Range, interfingers with coeval aeolian dune facies of the sand barriers (Murray-
Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio et al. 1995; Murray-Wallace 2018). 
 
3.2.2.2 Peritidal facies 
The peritidal facies of the Glanville Formation occurs along the coastlines within the 
protected gulfs, including the northern parts of Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent (Fig. 
3.3). On these tide-dominated coastlines within the gulfs, low-gradient peritidal 
complexes with a shoaling-upward sequence of subtidal, intertidal, and supratidal mud 
or sandflat facies are represented (Gostin et al. 1984a; Belperio et al. 1988). The 
Glanville Formation, examined in vibracores at Redcliff, northern Spencer Gulf, and 
excavations at Port Wakefield, Port Adelaide, and Dry creek in Gulf St. Vincent, 
indicates that the shelly mud and sand was deposited within predominantly tide-
dominated environments (Ludbrook 1976; Cann 1978; Hails et al. 1984b; Murray-
Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio et al. 1995).  
Within the present submarine area of northern Spencer Gulf, the Mambray 
Formation (the Glanville Formation equivalent) occurs extensively as a blanket deposit 
beneath modern sea floor and Holocene sediments, and the dominant lithofacies are 
subtidal seagrass bank and intertidal sandflat facies (Hails et al. 1984b). 
 
3.2.2.3 High-energy gravelly and sand beach facies 
High-energy marine deposits equivalent to the last interglacial Glanville Formation, 
such as conglomerates and cross-bedded sands, occur sporadically along the western 
Eyre Peninsula coastline and within the River Murray region, and along parts of 
coastlines of the southern gulfs (Fig. 3.3).  
Storm-influenced sand facies are sporadically found within embayments at Denial 
Bay and Cape Thevenard, western Eyre Peninsula (Murray-Wallace et al. 2016), while 
foreshore and rocky facies are observed at Mark Point and Traeger’s Quarry 
respectively in the River Murray Region (Murray-Wallace et al. 2010). Along the 
coastline of Sellicks Beach and Normanville in southwestern Fleurieu Peninsula, the 
former shoreline for the Glanville Formation is represented by gravelly beach and 
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foreshore facies respectively (Bourman et al. 1999; Murray-Wallace & Bourman 2002). 
In addition, shingle beach facies have also been described on the coastline of Kingscote 
in northeastern Kangaroo Island (Nicholas et al. 2019). The latter succession reveals 
that the coastline of Kangaroo Island was influenced by strong waves and storm events 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
 
3.2.3 Fossils of the Glanville Formation 
The Glanville Formation is characterized by assemblages of shallow subtidal to 
intertidal molluscs and foraminifers which lived in sheltered to moderately-sheltered 
sand or mud flats (Ludbrook 1984; Cann & Clarke 1993; Belperio 1995; Cann et al. 
2000). Table 3.2 presents the fossil molluscs and foraminifers found in the Glanville 
Formation, and the fossil molluscs are common species in the every sample site 
mentioned in Table 3.1 while the fossil foraminifers are common species in cores RED 
51 at Redcliff and SG198 (submarine vibracore) in northern Spencer Gulf (Cann & 
Clarke 1993; Cann et al. 2000). Among the fauna mentioned above, some elements of 
the warmer-water fauna, including the bivalve Anadara trapezia, Pinctada 
carchariarum, and the foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis, no longer live in South 
Australian coastal waters. 
The bivalve mollusc Anadara trapezia is a eurythermal estuarine mollusc found in 
last interglacial (MIS 5e) deposits along the coastline of Western Australia, from 
Cardabia on the western coast to Israelite Bay on southeastern coast, and those on 
coastline of South Australia, from Fowlers Bay to Robe (Fig. 3.3). In the present 
Holocene interglacial, however, the mollusc is absent along the southern coastline of 
Australia, and only occurs in eastern Australia, from Port Phillip Bay, south middle 
Victoria, to Townsville, northeastern Queensland, and Oyster Harbour in Western 
Australia (Murray-Wallace et al. 2000). The foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis 
flourished in the Last Interglacial Maximum along the coastlines of western and 
southern Australia as well as the bivalves Anadara trapezia and Pinctada carchariarum, 
while being absent along the present coastline of southern Australia (Cann & Clarke 
1993; McGowran et al. 1997). The presence of these extralimital species implies that 
southern Australia was warmer during the Last Interglacial Maximum than present, 
due to warm water brought south by an enhanced Leeuwin Current from the western 
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Table 3.2a Dominant marine bivalves within the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, southern Australia, in previous studies. 
 
*References of marine mollusc habitats (Wells & Bryce 1984; Shepherd & Thomas 1989; Lamprell & Whitehead 1992; Wilson 1994; Edgar 2008) 
Species Palaeoenvironments *Reference
Bivalves
Ludbrook	(1984);
Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	(2000)
Wells	&	Roberts	(1980);
Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);
Edgar	(2008)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Wells	&	Roberts	(1980);
Katelysia	scalarina Lower	intertidal	and	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sand	flats	in	estuaries. Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);
Ludbrook	(1984)
Sand	and	silty	bottom,	near	reefs	and	rubble	areas	on	low	to	medium	 Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008);
energy	coasts.	0	to	36	m	water	depth	 Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Intertidal	to	shallow	subtidal,or	sheltered	sand	and	mud, Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);
0-30	m	water	depth Lamprell	&	Whitehead	(1992);
Edgar	(2008)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Free	living	or	fixed	on	reefs	or	rocks	in	low	to	medium	energy	coasts,	 Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);
including	sheltered	or	subtidal	sands,	0-30	m	water	depth Edgar	(2008);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Spisula	(Notospisula)	trigonella Mud	or	sandy	mud	in	estuaries,	river	mouths,	or	sheltered	coasts,	0-1	m	water	depth	 Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008)
Mactra	australis Sand	patches	in	the	infra-littoral	fringe Ludbrook	(1984)
Mactra	rufescens Live	in	sand	and	mud	with	a	preference	for	exposed	beaches,	0-12	m	water	depth Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008)
Tellina	deltoidalis Live	in	mud	and	muddy	sand	in	the	middle	to	lower	littoral	zone	in	estuaries	and	sheltered	bays Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008)
Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Chlamys	(Equichlamys)	bifrons
Rocks	or	reefs	on	sheltered	to	open	coasts,	from	0	to	50	water	depthBarbatia	pistachia
Brachidontes	rostratus On	rocks	in	the	upper	and	mid	littoral	zones	
Fulvia	tenuicostata
Ostrea	angasi
Anadara	trapezia Intertidal	mudflats	within	estuaries,	shallow	burrowing	and	semi-infaunal
Katelysia	rhytiphora Lower	intertidal	to	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sand	flats	in	estuaries	or	
sheltered	sand	to	4	m	water	depth.	Similar	to	K.	scalarina.
Katelysia	peronii Lower	intertidal	sands	or	mouths	of	estuaries
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Table 3.2b Dominant marine gastropods within the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, southern Australia, in previous studies. 
 
*References of marine mollusc habitats 
Species Palaeoenvironments *Reference
Gastropods
Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);
Batillaria	(Zeacumantus)	diemenensis Ludbrook	(1984);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);
Ludbrook	(1984)
Diala	lauta Lives	meanly	on	red	filamentous	algae,	on	low	to	medium	eneergy	coasts	to	
30	m	depth
Shepherd	&	Thomas	(1989)
Sandy	bottoms	in	littoral	zone	of	low	to	high	energy	coasts.	
1	to	20	m	water	depth
Eubittium	lawleyanum On	sandy	mud	on	salt	flats	and	in	salt	creeks	in	the	mid-littoral	zone Ludbrook	(1984)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Intertidal	sand	near	reefs	and	seagrass	on	medium	energy	coast	and	 Wilson	(1994);
estuaries	and	bays.	0	to	35	m	water	depth Edgar	(2008);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Euplica	bidentata Seagrass;	0	to	8	m	water	depth Edgar	(2008)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);
Edgar	(2008);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Conus	(Floraconus)	anemone Rocks	or	reefs	on	sheltered	to	open	coasts.	0	to	100	m	water	depth Edgar	(2008);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Ludbrook	(1984)
Cominella	eburnea
Nerita	(Melanerita)	atramentosa Sheltered	and	open	rocky	shores	within	lower	intertidal	to	supratidal	zone
Intertidal	sand	and	muddy	flat,	and	tidal	inlets.	Feeding	by	crawling	just	
below	the	sediment–water	interface	and	creating	well-defined	feeding	trace
Bulla	botanica In	sandy	muds	and	in	seagrasses	on	tidal	flats	and	estuaries	
Niotha	pyrrhus
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Table 3.2c Dominant marine foraminifers within the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, southern Australia, in previous studies. 
 
*References of foraminifer habitats 
 
      
Species Palaeoenvironments *Reference
Foraminifera
Live	in	algal	and	seagrass	meadows	(e.g.	leaves	of	Posidonia)	in	shallow	 Cann	&	Clarke	(1993);
subtidal	zone	of	protected	warm	shallow-water	environments Lee	et	al.	(2016)
Nubecularia	lucifuga Intertidal	to	shallow	subtidal	seagrass	environments Cann	et	al. 	(1988;	1993)
Massilina	milletti Abundent	in	15	to	20	m	water	depth	within	gulfs Cann	et	al. 	(1988;	2000)
low	numbers	in	moderately	sheltered	inner-shelf	or	lagoon	environments,	 Hayward	et	al. 	(1999);
water	depths	5	to	60	m Debenay	(2013)
Moderately	sheltered	and	exposed	environments,	including	open	estuaries,	 Yassini	&	Jones	(1995);
sheltered	oceanic	embayments,	outer-shelf	to	intertidal	zone	of	inner	shelf Hayward	et	al. 	(1999)
Lives	epifaunally	clinging	to	the	surface	of	rocks,	shells	and	tufts	of	Corallina	
turf	subtidally	and	intertidally.	normal	salinity	condition	in	both	exposed	and Yassini	&	Jones	(1995);
sheltered	environments,	including	high	energy	inner-shelf,	intertidal	zone	of	
the	inner	shelf,	open	estuaries,	and	sheltered	oceanic	embayments
Hayward	et	al. 	(1999)
Elphidium	articulatum Slightly	brackish,	middle	and	outer	part	of	estuaries,	and	enclosed	bays	in	
intertidal	and	shallow	subtidal	zone
Hayward	et	al. 	(1997)
Normal	salinity	in	both	exposed	and	sheltered	sandy	environments,	including	
Elphidium	crispum open	estuaries,	sheltered	oceanic	embayments,	and	shallow	subtidal	to	
intertidal	zone	of	the	inner	shelf	(0	to	20	m	water	depth)
Elphidium	macelliforme Inner	shelf,	5	to	50	m	water	depth Hayward	et	al. 	(1997)
Peneroplis	planatus Open	estuaries,	associated	with	coral	reefs,	intertidal	zone	of	inner	shelfs Yassini	&	Jones	(1995)
Yassini	&	Jones	(1995);	
Hayward	et	al.	(1997;	1999)
Marginopora	vertebralis
Triloculina	tricarinata
Triloculina	trigonula
Trochulina	dimidiatus
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coast of Australia during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Cann & Clarke 1993; 
McGowran et al. 1997; Murray-Wallace et al. 2000). Surface sea temperatures in 
Western Australia during the Last Interglacial Maximum were similar to present time in 
summer and up to 3°C warmer in winter, based on planktonic foraminiferal 
assemblages in deep sea cores offshore and relict coral reefs and molluscs of last 
interglacial age along the Western Australian coastline at Fairbridge Bluff of Rottnest 
Island and Shark Bay respectively (Playford 1988; Kendrick et al. 1991; Wells & Wells 
1994). 
 
3.2.4 Thickness of the Glanville Formation 
The thickness of the Glanville Formation varies from 0.6 m to over 3.4 m in different 
sedimentary environments and energy conditions (Table 3.1). In general, the thickness 
of the formation in high-energy, open to semi-open, and wave-dominated coastlines is 
thicker than those in low-energy, protected, and tide-dominated coastlines of 
southern Australia. At Denial Bay and Cape Thevenard, western Eyre Peninsula, and 
Normanville, Fleurieu Peninsula, sedimentary facies of the Glanville Formation are 
high-energy, storm-influenced facies on open to semi-open coastline, and the 
thickness of the formation is over 2.7 m (Bourman et al. 1999; Murray-Wallace et al. 
2016). On Hindmarsh Island, and within the River Murray mouth region, the 
sedimentary facies of the Glanville Formation is dominated by estuarine-lagoonal 
facies, where the thickness of the formation is typically over 3 m (Murray-Wallace et al. 
2010). In contrast, the thickness of the Glanville Formation within low-energy and 
protected coastal environments, including the core (Red 51) at Redcliff in northern 
Spencer Gulf, the central outcrop at Point Turton on western Yorke Peninsula, and the 
excavations at Port Adelaide in Gulf St. Vincent, are only 1 to 1.8 m thick (Howchin 
1888; Clark 1928; Cann 1978; Hails et al. 1984b).  
The thicknesses of the last interglacial Mambray Formation (the submerged 
equivalent of the Glanville Formation) are more variable in the shallow submarine area 
of northern Spencer Gulf than onshore. In total, sixty five vibracores record the 
Mambray Formation in shallow marine contexts in which water depths are less than 25 
m, within northern Spencer Gulf (Figs. 3.4A to D;  Gostin & Belperio 1984, unpublished 
data). Of the sixty-five cores, thirteen vibracores penetrate the upper and lower 
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Figure 3.4 Thickness and distribution of the Mambray Foramtion (Glanville Formation equivalent) in northern Spencer Gulf. Numbers in bold type are the thickness of the 
Glanville Formation, and the numbers in italics are core numbers (Gostin & Belperio 1984, unpublished data). (a) True thickness and distribution of the Glanville Formation 
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Figure 3.4 (Continued) Green dots represent cores with the formation > 2 m thick, orange dots represent cores with the formation > 1 and < 2 m thick, and purple dots 
represent cores with the formation < 1 m thick. (b) Distribution of the Glanville Formation at least > 2 m thick. (c) Distribution of the Glanville Formation at least > 1 m thick. 
(d) Distribution of the Glanville Formation at least < 1 m thick . 
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bounding surfaces of the formation. Thus, based on these thirteen vibracores, the true 
thickness of the Mambray Formation in northern Spencer Gulf appears to range from 
0.48 to 2.29 m (Fig. 3.4A). The other fifty-two vibracores only penetrate the upper 
bounding surfaces of the Mambray Formation, so these cores only present the 
minimum thickness of the formation (Fig. 3.4B to D). Even though these fifty-two cores 
do not present the true thickness, the minimum thickness of Mambray Formation 
ranges from 0.57 to 3.02 m, and twelve of the fifty-two cores show a minimum 
thickness greater than 2 m (Fig. 3.4B). Thus, based on the vibracore data, the thickness 
of the Mambray Formation in northern Spencer Gulf ranges from 0.48 to at least 3.02 
m (Table 3.1). In addition, the thickness distribution of the formation is not associated 
with the localities of the cores or water depths, but related to the antecedent 
topography of the northern Spencer Gulf.   
The last interglacial conglomerates equivalent to the Glanville Formation at 
Kingscote, Kangaroo Island, representing a shingle beach facies on the high-energy 
coastline, are only 1.2 to 1.9 m thick (Nicholas et al. 2019). It is possible that the 
shingle beach facies succession is a storm deposit, and that the succession may have 
been eroded by storms. 
 
3.2.5 Age of the Glanville Formation 
3.2.5.1 Uranium-series dating 
Given the absence of hermatypic, or reef-building corals within the portion of 
southern Australia, represented by the Glanville Formation, the main materials 
available for uranium-series dating from the formation are molluscs and corals (Table 
3.3). Although U-series ages from fossil molluscs are not as reliable as those from 
corals, the ages from molluscs can still provide numerical ages for the fossils and 
indicate that the fossil grew within a period of time, such as the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (130 to 116 ka) in this case. Within the Woakwine Range near Robe, 
southeastern South Australia, molluscs and aragonite mud from back-barrier lagoonal 
facies, at lee of the aeolian facies of Woakwine Range, were dated at 125 ± 20 ka and 
100 ± 30 ka (Schwebel 1978). At western Eyre Peninsula, the U-series ages from two 
Anadara trapezia in the Glanville Formation at Fowlers Bay and Lake Newland were 
dated at 113 ± 8 ka and 112 ± 10 ka respectively (Murray-Wallace et al. 2016), while 
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Table 3.3 Uranium-series ages of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation in southern Australia. 
Location Sediment	description Material	analysed Age	(ka) Reference
Western	Eyre	Peninsula
Fowlers	Bay Back-barrier	lagoonal	facies Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia 113	±	8 Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2016
Streaky	Bay Cobble	beach	facies	(?) Corals	Goniopora	somaliensis 124	±	9 Daniel	2002
Lake	Newland Sandflat	facies Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia 112	±	10 Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2016
Yorke	Peninsula
Point	Turton Shallow	subtidal	facies Corals	Plesiastrea	versipora 115.0	±	5.4	to	
127.3	±	2.1
Pan	et	al. 	2018
Kingscote,	Kangaroo	Island
NE	Kingscote	shoreline Cobble	beach	facies	(?) Corals	Goniopora	lobata 122	±	1 Nicholas	et	al. 	2019
Woakwine	Range,	the	Coorong
Drain	L
Lee	of	the	Woakwine	Range Lagoonal	facies Aragonite	mud	 100	±	30 Schwebel	1978
Molluscs	Anadara	sp.,	Ostrea	sp.,	
Turbo 	sp.,	and	Katelysia	sp.
120	±	20 Schwebel	1978
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the U-series age from fossil coral Goniopora somaliensis within the Glanville Formation 
at Streaky Bay is 124 ± 9 ka (Daniel 2002). In addition, as part of this research, the U-
series ages from the ahermatypic colonical corals Plesiastrea versipora and Goniopora 
lobata at Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula, and northeastern Kingscote shoreline, 
Kangaroo Island, were dated at approximately 127 to 115 ka, and 122 ka respectively 
(Pan et al. 2018; Nicholas et al. 2019).  
 
3.2.5.2 Luminescence dating 
There are numerous luminescence ages, including thermoluminescence (TL) and 
optically stimulated luminescence ages (OSL) reported on MIS 5e deposits in southern 
Australia. However, the predominant luminescence ages were obtained from the MIS 
5e aeolian facies of the Bridgewater Formation, which interfingers with the back-
barrier facies of the Glanville Formation (Table 3.4; Belperio et al. 1995; Murray-
Wallace 2018). The Bridgewater Formation determined by TL and OSL ages in southern 
Australia includes aeolianites of the Woakwine Range, Coorong Coastal Plain (Huntley 
et al. 1993, 1994; Murray-Wallace et al. 1999; Banerjee et al. 2003), and aeolianites of 
the MacDonnell Range, Mount Gambier (Blakemore et al. 2014). The age of the 
Glanville Formation in southern Australia is determined by luminescence ages only 
from submarine vibracores of northern Spencer Gulf and in the River Murray region  
(Table 3.4).  
In submarine regions of northern Spencer Gulf, TL ages from coarse and fine quartz 
grains in the submerged Mambray Formation in the core SG182, indicates that the 
ages are 96 ± 24 ka and 90 ± 15 ka respectively (Belperio et al. 1984b). The TL age from 
fine quartz grains (i.e. 90 ± 15 ka) represents an underestimate of the ‘true’ age of the 
succession because the fine grain fraction exhibited anomalous fading (Belperio et al. 
1984b). In addition, the estimated age determined by amino acid racemization (AAR) 
dating from Anadara trapezia in the same stratigraphic horizon was 110 +19/-17 ka 
(Belperio et al. 1984b). Thus, both AAR and TL dating results, with due consideration of 
their associated analytical uncertainties, indicate that the age of the Mambray 
Formation correlates with the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e, 128 to 116 ka), and 
these results imply that the Mambray Formation within the submarine area of 
northern Spencer Gulf is a time-equivalent of the Glanville Formation. 
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Table 3.4 Thermoluminescence (TL) and optically stimulated luminescene (OSL) ages of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation and Bridgewater Formation in southern 
Australia. 
Location Sediment	description Dating	Technique Material	analysed Age	(ka) Reference
Northern	Spencer	Gulf
Submarine	vibracore	SG182 Subtidal	facies TL Quartz	sand 90	±	15,	96	±	24 Belperio	et	al. 	1984
River	Murray	Mouth	Region	
Hindmarsh	Island,	recurved	spit Estuarine-lagoon	facies TL Quartz	sand >150 Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2010
Woakwine	Range,	the	Coorong
Sand	dune	facies TL Quartz	sand 118	±	4,	132	±	6,	
132	±	9
Huntley	et	al.	1993;	1994
Sand	dune	facies OSL Quartz	sand 120	±	8.7 Banerjee	et	al.	2003
Sand	dune	facies TL Quartz	sand 120	±	15 Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2010
McCourt's	Cutting
Aeolian			overwash			&	 TL Quartz	sand 117	±	8 Murray-Wallace	et	al.	1999
landward	transgrassive	
dune	facies
Littoral	facies TL Quartz	sand 102	±	9 Murray-Wallace	et	al.	1999
Mt.	Gambier
MacDonnell Sand	dune	facies OSL Quartz	sand 124	±	10 Blakemore	et	al.	2014
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In contrast, the quartz grains from the Glanville Formation sampled at Hindmarsh 
Island in the River Murray region, indicate an age over 150 ka. The TL age is 
overestimated compared with the AAR results from molluscs in the same succession 
(Murray-Wallace et al. 2010). The overestimated TL age most likely resulted from only 
partial bleaching of the quartz sand at the time of deposition (Murray-Wallace et al. 
2010).  
 
3.2.5.3 Amino acid racemization dating 
Amino acid racemization (AAR) dating of fossil molluscs has been the most widely 
applied method in determining the age of the Glanville Formation, because of the 
paucity of corals suitable for uranium-series dating along much of the coastline of 
southern Australia. However, the extent of amino acid racemization is strongly 
influenced by the effective Quaternary temperature history, which refers to the 
integrated range of temperatures a fossil has experienced during diagenesis. In 
southern Australia, Murray-Wallace et al. (1991) compared the extent of valine 
racemization in the last interglacial molluscs at different latitudes, ranging from 24°S to 
43°S, and indicated that the extent of valine racemization varied in different latitudes. 
In addition, the extent of racemization in the fossil molluscs within the latitude range 
from 24°S to 43°S is closely approximated by an exponential function. This exponential 
function of temperature provides the basis for a predictive model for relative dating of 
the Glanville Formation in widely occurrences of the formation, along the coastline of 
southern Australia.  
The calibration of AAR age of fossil molluscs from the Glanville Formation involves 
comparisons of the extent of racemization with uranium-series ages from fossil 
molluscs and corals at several localities, including western Eyre Peninsula, Yorke 
Peninsula, Kangaroo Island, and Woakwine Range on the Coorong Coastal Plain (Table 
3.3). Thus, based on the calibration with uranium-series ages for molluscs and corals, 
and the predictive model from the exponential function of temperature, the extent of 
racemization in fossil molluscs from Glanville Formation indicates that the succession 
is of last interglacial (MIS 5e) age (Table 3.5).  
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Table 3.5 Calibrated ages based on the extent of amino acid racemization in fossil molluscs from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation in southern Australia. 
 
 
 
 
Location Sediment	description Material	analysed MIS/Age	(ka) Reference
Western	Eyre	Peninsula
Fowlers	Bay Back-barrier	lagoonal	facies
Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia,	Katelysia	
rhytiphora,	and	Equichlamys	bifrons
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2010;	2016
Tourville	Bay Sandflat	facies
Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia,	Katelysia	
rhytiphora,	Brachidontes	rostratus,	and	
Chlamys	sp.
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al.	1991;	2010;	2016
Denial	Bay Storm-reconcentrated	facies
Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia,	Katelysia	
rhytiphora,	Katelysia	sp.,	and	Tellina	
deltoidalis
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al.	1991;	2016
Cape	Thevenard Storm-reconcentrated	facies
Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia,	Anadara	sp.,	
Katelysia	sp.,	and	Conus	anemone
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2016
Smoky	Bay Sandy	mudflat	facies
Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia,	Katelysia	
rhytiphora,	Katelysia	sp.,	Batillaria	sp.,	
and	Bulla	botanica
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2016
Lake	Newland Sandflat	facies
Molluscs	Katelysia	rhytiphora,	Anadara	
trapezia,	Katelysia 	sp.,	Fusinus	australis,	
and	Penion	mandarinus
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	1991;	2016
Northern	Spencer	Gulf
Submarine	vibracore	
SG182	&	171
Yorke	Peninsula
Point	Turton
Shallow	subtidal	to	intertidal	
sandflat	facies
Molluscs	Katelysia	scalarina,	K.	peronii,	
Katelysia	sp.,	Amesodesma	angusta,	and	
Amesodesma	sp.,	
MIS	5e Pan	et	al. 	2018
Subtidal	facies Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia Belperio	et	al.	1984110	+19/-17
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Table 3.5 (Continued). 
 
 
Location Sediment	description Material	analysed MIS/Age	(ka) Reference
Kingscote,	Kangaroo	Island
Rolls	Point Cobble	beach	facies
Molluscs	Katelysia	sp.,	Katelysia	
scalarina,	Anapella	cycladea,	Nerita	
atramentosa,	Amesodesma	angusta,	
and	foraminifer	Discorbis	ddimidiatus
MIS	5e Nicholas	et	al. 	2019
NE	Kingscote	shoreline Cobble	beach	facies	(?)
Molluscs	Anapella	cycladea,	Katelysia	
sp.,	and	foraminifer	Elphidium	sp.	and	
Marginopora	vertebralis			
MIS	5e Nicholas	et	al. 	2019
Bluff	Road	and	northern	
carpark
Cobble	beach	facies	(?)
Mollusc	Katelysia	sp.	and	foraminifer	
Elphidium	sp.
MIS	5e Nicholas	et	al. 	2019
Gulf	St.	Vincent
"South	Hummocks",	
north	of	Port	Wakefield
Port	Wakefield Beach	ridge	facies
Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia	and	Katelysia	
rhytiphora
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	1988;	1991
Port	Adelaide Intertidal	facies Molluscs	Anadara	sp. MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al.	1991
Dry	Creek,	Adelaide ? Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	1991;	2016
Fleurieu	Peninsula	
Sellicks	Beach Gravel	beach	facies
Molluscs	Nerita	atramentosa,	Thais	
arbita,	Patella	laticostata,	Sydaphera	
undulata,	and	Ostrea	sp.
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	&	Bourman	2002
Molluscs	Barbatia	pistachio,
Katelysia	rhytiphora,	Mactra	
australis,	Psammotellina	biradiata,	and	
Tellina	victoriae
Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2010
Normanville Storm	or	beach	facies	 MIS	5e
Bourman	et	al.	1999;	
Calcrete	cobble	beach	facies Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al.	1991
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Table 3.5 (Continued). (Kimber & Milnes 1984) 
 
Location Sediment	description Material	analysed MIS/Age	(ka) Reference
River	Murray	Mouth	Region	
Hindmarsh	river	Valley,	 Kimber	&	Milnes	1984;
Victor	Harbor Murray-Wallace	et	al.	1991
Hindmarsh	Island,	
recurved	spit
Estuarine-lagoon	facies
Molluscs	Katelysia	rhytiphora,	Katelysia	
scalarina,	Notospisula	trigonula,	Mactra	
australis,	Tellina	deltoidalis,	
Brachidontes	sp.,	and	Polinices	sp.,	
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2010
Hindmarsh	Island Sandflat	facies
Molluscs	Donax	deltoides,	Polinices	
conicus,	Nuculana	crassa,	Mactra	
rufescens,	Notospisula	trigonula,	and	
Anadara	trapezia
MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2010
Traeger's	Quarry Rocky	shoreline	facies Molluscs	Turbo	sp. MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2010
Mark	Point,	Coorong	
Lagoon
Foreshore Molluscs	Donax	deltoides MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	1999;	2010
Woakwine	Range,	the	Coorong
Bowaka	Drain,	Kingston ? Molluscs	Katelysia	rhytiphora MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2010
Drain	L
Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia
and	Katelysia	rhytiphora
Seaward	side	of	 Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia	
West	Dairy	Range and	Katelysia	rhytiphora
Biscuit	Flat,	lee	of
East	Dairy	Range
Southern	tip	of	Lake	
Hawdon	South,	lee	of	
Woakwine	Range
Lagoonal	facies Molluscs	Katelysia	scalarina MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	1999
McCourt's	Cutting
Lee	of	the	Woakwine	
Range Lagoonal	facies Molluscs	Katelysia	rhytiphora MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	1999
Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	1999
Lagoonal	facies MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	1991;	1999
Lagoonal	facies Molluscs	Katelysia	rhytiphora MIS	5e Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	1999
Lagoonal	facies MIS	5e
Estuarine-lagoon	facies Molluscs	Anadara	trapezia MIS	5e
Behind	Woakiwine	Range
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In summary, the last interglacial age of the Glanville Formation has been confirmed 
by uranium-series, thermoluminescence, and amino acid racemization dating methods. 
Collectively all the geochronological results indicate that the Glanville Formation was 
deposited during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e, 128 to 116 ka). 
 
3.3 Methods  
 
3.3.1 Sedimentological and palaeontological analysis 
The lithological and sedimentary characteristics of the coastal successions of the 
Glanville Formation of Yorke Peninsula were recorded and summarized in measured 
stratigraphic sections. The elevations of each succession were measured by staff and 
dumpy level, and the dates and times were documented at the time of surveying. The 
elevations of each succession were corrected by local Tide Time Table from the data 
from Bureau of Meteorology, Australian Government. In addition, the species of 
marine molluscs, in total 39 genera and 45 species, and their inferred habitats were 
also identified (Plates 1 to 4). These analyses will assist in defining the sedimentary 
environments and examining evidence for relative sea-level changes that occurred 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
A representative example of the Glanville Formation along the coastline of Yorke 
Peninsula, southern Australia, is shown in Figure 3.5. The stratigraphical section shows 
shallow subtidal to subaerial backshore facies of tide-dominated sandflat deposits 
capped by laminar calcretes (Figs. 3.5 & 3.9), and displays an upward-shoaling 
(regressive) sedimentary sequence.  
 
3.3.1.1 Modern sedimentary environments on the coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
This section provides contextual background information about the modern 
sedimentary environments of the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, to understand and 
interpret the palaeoenvironments of the last interglacial Glanville Formation 
successions along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia.
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Figure 3.5 A representative stratigraphical section of the last interglacial Glanville Formation along the Point Turton coastline, Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, 
illustrating the symbols adopted for the stratigraphical columns in this study. 
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Plate 1 Distinctive fossil gastropods of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia. a. Haliotis scalaris; b. Haliotis cyclobates; c. Turbo (Subninella) undulatus; d. Diloma 
(Fractarmilla) concamerata; e. Diloma adelaidae; f. Diloma sp.; g. Thalotia conica; h. Thalotia Ramburi; i. 
Bankivia fasciata; j. Amblychilepas javanicensis (?); k. Patelloida sp.; l. Patella sp.; m. Nerita (melanerita) 
atramentosa; n. Astraea (Bellastraea) squamifera (?). White bar indicates 1 cm long. Fossil mollusc 
identification after Ludbrook (1984). 
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Plate 2 Distinctive fossil gastropods of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia. a. Penion mandarinus (?); b. Fusinus sp., c. Bembicium melanostoma; d. Bembicium 
nanum; e. Bembicium sp.; f. Bulla botanica; g. Polinices conicus; h. Cymatiella verrucosa; i, Amalda 
monilifera; j. Cominella eburrea; k. Niotha pyrrhus; l. Bedeva paivae; m. Euplica bidentata; n. Conus 
(Floraconus) compressus; o. Conus sp.; p. Mitra glabra, q. Bittium granarium; r. Gazameda iredalei; s. 
Batillaria (Zeacumentus) diemenensis; t, Eubittium lawleyanum. White bar indicates 1 cm long, except 
the annotated bars, indicating 0.5 cm, beneath Gazameda iredalei and Eubittium lawleyanum. Fossil 
mollusc identification after Ludbrook (1984). 
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Plate 3 Distinctive fossil bivalves of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia. a. Ostrea angasi; b. Chlamys (Equichlamys) bifrons; c. Pecten benedictus; d. Brachidontes 
rostratus; e. Barbatia pistachia. White bar indicates 1 cm long. Fossil mollusc identification after 
Ludbrook (1984). 
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Plate 4 Distinctive fossil bivalves of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia. a. Lutraria rhynchaena; b. Sanguinolaria (Psammotellina) biradiata; c. Tellina deltoidalis; d. 
Tellina victoria; e. Anapella cycladea; f. Amesodesma angusta; g. Amesodesma cuneata; h: Katelysia 
peronii; i: Katelysia scalarina; j. Callucina (Pseudolucinisca) lacteola; k. Katelysia rhytiphora; l. Fulvia 
tenuicostata. White bar indicates 1 cm long. Fossil mollusc identification after Ludbrook (1984). 
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Sediment sources 
Along the southern coastlines of Australia, the composition of the subtidal to 
nearshore sediments is dominated by over 50% of calcium carbonate (Short 2010, 
2020), as most of the streams are ephemeral and minimal terrigenous sediment is 
supplied to the coast. There are two main sources of carbonate sediments along the 
coastline of southern Australia: firstly, along the high-energy open ocean coasts, 
temperate carbonate sediments from sandy seabeds of swash zone to inner-shelf are 
transported and reworked onshore (Short 2002, 2010). The carbonate sediments 
deposited along the coastlines of southernmost Yorke Peninsula were derived from 
this kind of sediment source. Secondly, along the coastlines of protected bays and 
gulfs, the carbonate sediments derived from living calcareous organisms are reworked 
onshore to form sandflats and backing sand dunes. Zostera or Posidonia seagrass 
meadows grow within the shallow subtidal to lower intertidal zone providing an 
environment for the production of carbonate epibiota, such as molluscs, coralline 
algae, foraminifers, red algae, bryozoans, kelp, sponges, echinoids, and corals (Short 
2002; James & Bone 2011). The deposits of intertidal sandflats along western and 
eastern coastlines of Yorke Peninsula were derived from this kind of sediment source. 
 
Zonation of the sedimentary environments  
The zonation of the sedimentary environments, including subtidal, intertidal, and 
supratidal zones along the coastline, is defined in terms of the classification scheme 
adopted by Gostin et al. (1984b) from Redcliff, northern Spencer Gulf. However, the 
energy conditions in northern Spencer Gulf are lower than the southern portions of 
the gulfs, which are the coastlines representing the principal focus of this thesis (Fig. 
3.6). The sample sites examined in this thesis are located within the higher energy 
settings than characterizes northern Spencer Gulf. Thus, the modern sedimentary 
environments along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula can be subdivided, from deep to 
shallow water settings, as subtidal seagrass meadow facies, intertidal sandflat–beach 
facies, and supratidal coastal dune or beach ridge facies (Fig. 3.6). 
The shallow subtidal seagrass meadows are defined as occurring in water depths of 
10 to 0 m below mean lower tidal level (i.e. mean low water springs, MLWS), and 
dominated by very poorly-sorted, organically bound, structureless carbonate muddy 
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Figure 3.6 Modern Holocene sedimentary environments in the vicinity of Redcliff, northern Spencer 
Gulf, southern Australia, and their relation to tide levels (after Gostin et al. 1984b). Bold text represents 
the modern sedimentary environments along the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia. LAT: Lowest Astronomical Tide, MLWS: Mean Low Water Springs, MSL: Mean Sea Level, 
MHWS: Mean High Water Springs, and HAT: Highest Astronomical Tide. 
 
sand and seagrass meadows of Posidonia australis and P. sinuosa. The seagrass 
meadows not only provide shelter for benthic marine invertebrates that include 
molluscs, foraminifers, bryozoans, sponges, diatoms, and red algae, but also represent 
the area for post-mortem skeletal deposition, trapping carbonate detritus from those 
organisms, and terrigenous and aeolian detrital grains (Gostin et al. 1984b; Belperio et 
al. 1988; Barnett et al. 1997). 
The intertidal sandflat–beach zone extends from MLWS tide to mean high tidal level 
(i.e. mean high water springs, MHWS). In the lower intertidal zone, defined as water 
depths between MLWS to mean sea level (MSL), is dominated by sandflat 
environments, which are composed of very poorly-sorted mixtures of terrigenous 
quartz and calcareous shelly muddy sand and larger bioclastic detritus. The upper 
intertidal zone, defined as water depths between MSL to MHWS, is dominated by 
beach environments (Gostin et al. 1984b). 
The supratidal coastal dune or beach ridge zone is defined as the area above MHWS, 
which is only flooded under occasional high tides or storm conditions. The zone is 
dominated by calcreted last interglacial beach ridges and Holocene foredune ridges 
and dunes with quartz-rich shelly sands and gypsum silt in higher energy settings 
(Gostin et al. 1984b; Bourman et al. 2016).  
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Marine molluscs in the modern beaches  
Marine molluscs were examined in the modern upper intertidal to supratidal 
environments at three sites: Flaherty Beach, Hardwicke Bay township (YP013), and 
Chinaman Wells (YP016) to understand in more detail the modern sedimentary 
environments along the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula as well as the association 
of particular mollusc species with sedimentary environments (Fig. 3.8).  
Flaherty Beach (S34° 56’ 55.2”, E137° 24’ 02.3”), up to 1 km wide, is a sheltered 
sandflat backed by a calcreted last interglacial beach ridge and Holocene foredune 
ridges and dunes (Fig. 3.8). The molluscs were sampled from the backshore and swash 
zone environments at low tide. Dominant species are Eubittium lawleyanum, 
accompanied with Anapella cycladea, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, Katelysia 
scalarina, Phasianella australis (?), Amesodesma cuneata, Niotha pyrrhus, N. 
pauperata, Bittium granarium, Sanguinolaria biradiata, Fulvia tenuicostata, Pinna 
bicolor (?), Haliotis cyclobates, Bulla botanica, Bembicium melanostoma, Anodontia 
perplexa (?), Hipponix conicus. The habitats of these species are all within the shallow 
subtidal to intertidal zone of sheltered, low-energy sandflats. 
Sample site YP013 (S34° 53’ 38.8”, E137° 27’ 18.4”) is located at Hardwicke Bay 
township, the northeastern tip of Flaherty Beach (Fig. 3.8), and the dominant mollusc 
species sampled within the modern beach and swash zones, are species that lived in 
the intertidal zone of sandflats: Amesodesma cuneata, Eubittium lawleyanum, Bedeva 
paivae, Spisula (Notospisula) trigonella, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, Diloma 
adelaidae, Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa, Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, 
Sanguinolaria biradiata, Polinices conicus, Conus (Floraconus) compressus, Anapella 
cycladea, and Niotha pyrrhus. The habitats of these species are within the shallow 
subtidal to intertidal zone of sheltered to moderately exposed sandflats. 
Chinaman Wells (sample site YP016, S34° 23’ 27.0”, E137° 28’ 36.3”) is located 
approximately 11.5 km north of Port Victoria (Fig. 3.8), and the dominant mollusc 
species sampled at the beach and within the swash zone, are Polinices conicus, 
Thalotia conica, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, 
Bedeva paivae, Gazameda iredalei, and Niotha pyrrhus. The habitats of these species 
are within the shallow subtidal to intertidal zone of sheltered to moderately exposed 
sandflats. 
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3.3.2 Taphonomic terminology and classification 
Taphonomic features of shell assemblages reflect the physical, chemical, and 
biological attributes of their sedimentary environments, and the features are 
important to refine the interpretation of the palaeoenvironments from sedimentary 
strata (Kidwell et al. 1986; Kidwell 1991; Kidwell & Bosence 1991; Parsons & Brett 
1991). In this study, 10 taphonomic features and their preservation states were 
selected and recorded (Table 3.6). The taphonomic features can be subdivided as, 
firstly, processes modifying skeletal organisms, such as fragmentation: breakage of 
skeletons and indicates high-energy conditions resulting from waves, tides, or currents, 
and may also reflect predation or bioturbation by other organisms; edge preservation: 
edge roundness of skeletons due to abrasion or dissolution, reflecting the time since 
breakage of the fossils; abrasion: the wearing-down of skeletons resulting from 
movement of sediments within environments, and indicates high-energy conditions 
resulting from waves, tides, or currents; external and internal lustres: lustre on 
external and internal surfaces of fossil molluscs, and indicates high-energy conditions 
from waves, tides, or currents. It also results from leaching during post-burial 
processes; bioerosion: borings or grazing on skeletal organisms, reflecting predation or 
bioturbation by other organisms; and dissolution: surfaces of skeletons dissolved due 
to chemical conditions of the palaeoenvironments or post-depositional leaching 
processes (Kidwell & Bosence 1991; Parsons & Brett 1991).  
A second group of features reflect the processes influencing the relationships 
among molluscs in an assemblage and the strata, such as orientation, packing, and 
articulation (Parsons & Brett 1991). Orientation refers to the alignment of the 
bioclasts within deposits observed in cross sections of the strata, and can be classified 
into three categories: (1) concordant orientation, if the shell concentration is parallel 
or subparallel with bedding and shows convex- or concave-up orientation; (2) vertical 
orientation where shells are arranged at right angles to bedding; and (3) oblique 
orientation, for shells aligned obliquely within the sediments, and presents in oblique 
convex-up, oblique concave-up, or random orientations. Packing of shell 
concentrations can be divided in two categories based on the composition of 
sediments: loosely packed, or matrix-supported packing, refers to bioclasts appearing 
to ‘float’ in a sediment matrix, while densely packed, or bioclast-supported packing, 
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Table 3.6 A general taphonomic index for molluscs established in this thesis. 
 
Taphonomic	signature Grade Description
Skeleton	surface	signatures
Fragmentation 0 100%	complete	shape
1 >50%	left
2 <50%	left
Edge	preservation 0 Well	preserved
1 Rounded
2 Chipped
Abrasion 0 No	abrasion
1 <30%		abrasion
2 <70%		abrasion
3 >70%		abrasion
External	surface 0 100%	lustre	left
1 >30%	lustre	left
2 >10%		lustre	left
3 No	lustre	left
Internal	surface 0 100%	lustre	left
1 >30%	lustre	left
2 >10%		lustre	left
3 No	lustre	left
Bioerosion 0 No
1 1	drill	hole
2 2	drill	holes	or	more
Dissolution 0 No	dissolution
1 <30%	dissolution
2 <70%		dissolution
3 >70%		dissolution
Sediment-related	signatures
Orientation Concordant Parallel	to	stratum	surfaces
Oblique Oblique	to	stratum	surfaces
Vertical Perpenticular	to	stratum	surfaces
Packing Dense Bioclast-supported
Loose Matrix-supported
Articulated Yes Articulated
No Disarticulated
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refers to bioclasts that are in physical contact with each other. Articulation of fossil 
molluscs results from rapid burial during sedimentation, and remains in the life 
position of the organisms within the strata. However, in some cases, articulated 
molluscs might indicate depositional events by extremely large storms or tsunamis 
rather than ‘normal’ depositional conditions within palaeoenvironments. In New 
Jersey, U.S.A., for example, a large number of the intertidal to subtidal mollusc Spisula 
solidissima were transported onto the supratidal portion of a beach by a winter storm 
in 1992, and the bivalves deposited approximately 20 km along the coastline and 10 to 
50 m in width on the beach in articulated forms (Boyajian & Thayer 1995).  
Combining the taphonomic characteristics mentioned above, five types of shell 
assemblages were distinguished in this study (Table 3.7): (1) Taphonomic type A 
assemblage is characterized by densely packed Katelysia sp. in life position. Most 
bivalves are articulated with slight bioerosion and fragmentation, and the cracks on 
surfaces resulted from compaction of the sedimentary deposits. This taphonomic type 
stands for the in situ Katelysia sp. assemblage, and indicated the palaeoenvironment is 
a shallow subtidal zone of sandflats. (2) Taphonomic type B assemblage is 
characterized by densely or loosely packed bivalves in random orientation, and implies 
high-energy conditions resulting from waves, tides, or currents. Some bivalves are 
articulated and imply that they were transported only short distances and not far from 
their original habitats. (3) Taphonomic type C assemblage is characterized by loosely 
packed gastropods, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis in life position, indicating 
that the palaeoenvironment of the sediments is within the intertidal zone of sandflats. 
(4) Taphonomic type D assemblage is characterized by densely packed molluscs with 
mostly concordant convex-up and imbricated orientation, rarely concave-up or 
randomly oriented. All molluscs are disarticulated with slight to serious abrasion (i.e. < 
30% to > 70% of surface area of abrasion on the fossil mollusc; Table 3.6), slight 
bioerosion and fragmentation, implying a high hydraulic energy condition from waves, 
tides, or currents. (5) Taphonomic type E assemblage is characterized by loosely 
packed bivalves with mostly concordant convex-up orientation, rarely concave up. All 
bivalves are disarticulated with slight to serious abrasion, slight bioerosion and 
fragmentation, implying high-hydraulic energy conditions. The difference between 
taphonomic type D and E is the density of the shells within the sediments. 
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Table 3.7 Taphonomic types for description of shell assemblages within the Glanville Formation, Yorke Peninsula. The descriptions of shells follow the terminology of 
Kidwell et al. (1986) and Kidwell and Bosence (1991). 
 
Taphonomic	type Orientation Packing articulation Assemblage	type Inferred	environment
Type	A Bivalves,	mostly	in	life	orientation Dense yes Autochthonous Shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sandflat
Type	B Bivalves,	random Dense/loose rare Parautochthonous Shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sandflat
Type	C Gastropods,	random loose Parautochthonous Intertidal	sandflat
Type	D
Bivalves	and	gastropods,	mostly	
concordant	and	convex-up,	rarely	
random	and	concave-up,	imbricated
Dense no Allochthonous Intertidal	sandflat
Type	E
Bivalves,	mostly	concordant	and	convex-
up,	rarely	concave-up loose no Allochthonous Swash	zone	to	backshore
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Table 3.8 Inferred palaeosea-levels for each lithofacies within the Glanville Formation at Point Turton, southern Australia. 
 
a Reference water levels; b Indicator ranges; c Elevations of indicators; d Measurement uncertainties; e Relative sea levels; f Uncertainties 
Sections/
Sample	codes
YP002A 2.5	to	3.0 Katelysia	bed -1.8 2 3.0 0.3 4.8 1.0
(subtidal	facies)
2.0	to	2.5 Batillaria	bed 0 1.6 2.5 0.3 2.5 0.9
(intertidal	facies)
YP002B 1.8	to	2.4 Katelysia	bed -1.8 2 2.4 0.2 4.2 1.0
(subtidal	facies)
1.4	to	1.8 Batillaria	bed 0 1.6 1.8 0.2 1.8 0.8
(intertidal	facies)
YP001A 3.7	to	3.9 Swash	zone	facies 0.4 0.8 3.9 0.4 3.4 0.6
2.3	to	3.7 Intertidal	facies 0 1.6 3.7 0.4 3.7 0.9
YP001B 2.9	to	3.2 Swash	zone	facies 0.4 0.8 3.2 0.3 2.8 0.5
2.3	to	2.9 Intertidal	facies 0 1.6 2.9 0.3 2.9 0.9
1.8	to	2.3 Swash	zone	facies 0.4 0.8 2.3 0.2 1.9 0.4
YP012 2.7	to	3.6 Intertidal	facies 0 2.4 3.6 0.4 3.6 1.3
Unit	elevations	
(m	AHD)
Sea-level	indicators	
(lithofacies)
RWLa	(m) IRb	(m) Ec	(m) Eed	(m) Palaeo	RSLe	
(m	AHD)
δf	(m)
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3.3.3 Palaeosea-level estimations for the last interglacial succession in this study 
To estimate the palaeosea-level attained during the Last Interglacial Maximum on 
Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, the equations in Rovere et al. (2016) were used to 
calculate palaeo-relative sea levels (RSL) and their uncertainties (σRSL). Detailed 
descriptions of the equations are presented in Chapter 2, and the estimation of 
palaeosea-levels from each lithofacies within the coastal successions at Point Turton 
(YP001 to 002) and Coobowie East (YP012), Yorke Peninsula, are described in detail in 
next section (section 3.4) and Table 3.8. 
 
3.4 The western coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
 
3.4.1 Introduction  
The western coastline of Yorke Peninsula is tide-dominated, and protected by 
headlands and cliffs in the southern portion of the peninsula from high-energy 
southwesterly (250°) winds and waves (Richardson et al. 2005). Between Point Turton 
(sample site YP001) and Port Victoria (sample site YP015) (Fig. 3.1), the coastline is 
dominated by broad sandflats backed by vegetated sand dunes, which are rare on the 
eastern coastline (Bourman et al. 2016). The headland at Point Turton is represented 
by outcrops of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, and the section of the 
Glanville Formation crops out continuously and extends approximately 3 km along the 
coastline of Point Turton (Fig. 3.9). Low-lying land representing a palaeosandflat with 
abundant fossil molluscs, commonly occur landward of the Holocene aeolian dune 
complexes. 
Eight sample sites along the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula are examined, 
including, from south to north, Point Turton (YP001, 002, 003, 005, & 006), Hardwicke 
Bay (YP024), Port Minlacowie (YP014), and Port Victoria (YP015)(Figs. 3.1, 3.7, 3.8, & 
3.9). The dominant species of fossil molluscs found along the western coastline of 
Yorke Peninsula are listed in Table 3.10. 
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Figure 3.7 Sample sites on southern Yorke Peninsula. Yellow dots are sample sites of the Glanville 
Formation in this study, light-blue dots are sites of modern beaches. Bathymetry is given in metres, and 
referred from de Silva Samarasinghe et al. (2003). YP018=South Coast Road. 
 
Figure 3.8 Sample sites of the Glanville Formation at Point Turton and adjacent regions. Yellow dots are 
sample sites in this study, light-blue dots are sites of modern beaches. Bathymetry is given in metres, 
and referred from de Silva Samarasinghe et al. (2003). YP013=Hardwicke Bay township; YP024=roadside 
near Hardwicke Bay. 
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3.4.2 Point Turton   
The headlands at Point Turton have developed on the Oligocene-Miocene Point 
Turton Limestone and the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, and the latter extends 
up to 6 m AHD (Zang et al. 2006; Bourman et al. 2016). Measured sections of the Late 
Pleistocene Glanville Formation were described from along the northern coastline to 
the west of Point Turton on the ‘foot’ of southern Yorke Peninsula. Along this coastline, 
the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, unconformably overlies the Oligocene-
Miocene Point Turton Limestone (Figs. 3.10, 3.11 & 3.25), and extends continuously in 
a westerly direction, from immediately west of the Point Turton township for 
approximately 3 km. From east to west of Point Turton are located sample sites YP001, 
YP005, YP006, YP002, YP003, and YP003.5 (Fig. 3.8).  
 
3.4.2.1 Sections YP001A and YP001B  
Sections YP001A and YP001B (S34° 55’ 47.2”, E137° 20’ 26.6”), described in the 
same location and only 10 m apart, were divided into three different lithofacies from 
bottom to top (Figs. 3.11 & 3.12): 
The basal facies (1.8 to 2.3 m AHD, Australian Height Datum, of YP001B) is 
composed of medium-grained sands with localized occurrences of herringbone cross-
stratification with pebbles and superposed wave ripple lamination (Fig. 3.13). The 
dominant fossil marine bivalve Amesodesma angusta, which lived within sandflats 
between tides on low- to medium-energy beaches where it quickly reburies itself when 
exposed by the wash of the tide, indicating the habitat of this species was within tidal 
sandflats (Ludbrook 1984). The other fossil molluscs, include Amesodesma cuneata, 
Anapella cycladea, Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, Bembicium sp., Brachidontes 
rostratus, Eubittium lawleyanum, Patelloida sp., Gazameda iredalei, Batillaria 
(Zeacumantus) diemenensis, Diloma sp., Nerita atramentosa, Sanguinolaria biradiata, 
Callucina lacteola, Diala lauta, and Patella sp. Collectively, the species lived within the 
intertidal to shallow subtidal zone of sheltered to moderately exposed sandflats 
influenced by low- to medium-energy conditions (Ludbrook 1984; Gowlett-Holmes 
2008). The shell concentration in this facies is characterized by a loosely-packed 
deposit of medium-grained sands, and many of the shells are convex-up in cross-
section, implying a high-hydraulic energy condition during their deposition
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Figure 3.9 Sample sites along the Point Turton coastline, southern Australia. The Last Interglacial 
Glanville Formation crops out continuously for approximately 3 km. Bathymetry is given in metres, and 
referred from de Silva Samarasinghe et al. (2003). 
 
Figure 3.10 View looking southeast, at the Oligocene-Miocene Point Turton Limestone and the Late 
Glanville Formation at Point Turton, southern Australia. The unconformable contact (yellow dashed line) 
between the base of the Glanville Formation and the underlying Point Turton Limestone is represented 
by an un-karstified, marine abrasion surface, but the contact of these two formations is covered by 
gravals in this photograph. 
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Figure 3.11 Stratigraphic columns of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section 
YP001A and YP001B), southern Australia. The two sections are approximately 10 m apart, showing 
similar facies evolution. Different thicknesses of intertidal deposits resulted from an irregular 
antecedent topography creating a variable accommodation space. The unconformable contact between 
the base of the Glanville Formation and the underlying Oligocene-Miocene Point Turton Limestone is 
represented by an un-karstified, marine abrasion surface. AHD: Australian Height Datum, a geodetic 
datum for Australian altitude measurements adopted in 1971 based on mean sea level for 1966-1968 
(Roelse et al. 1975; ICSM 2014).  
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Figure 3.12 View looking south, at the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section 
YP001A), southern Australia. Lower unit below the yellow dashed line is the basal facies with cross-
stratification (i.e. swash zone deposits); middle unit between two dashed lines is the interbedded shelly 
beds (i.e. intertidal deposits); upper unit above orange dash line is well-sorted medium-grained sand 
unit (i.e. backshore-dune deposits and the calcrete on top). 
 
 
Figure 3.13 Herringbone cross-stratification with pebbles and convex-up bivalves at Point Turton 
(section YP001B, 1.8 to 2.3 m AHD), southern Australia, implying a high-hydraulic energy condition 
related to tides in the Glanville Formation. 
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(taphonomic type E, Table 3.7). The afore-mentioned sedimentary features suggest 
that the lower facies were deposited within the swash zone of an intertidal sandflat 
subjected to high-energy tidal currents or storms, nearing the maximum high-tide level 
(Reineck & Singh 1980; Kidwell & Bosence 1991).  
The elevation of the upper bounding surface of these swash deposits occurs at 2.3 
m AHD, and the indicator range (IR) of this facies was from mean water level to high 
tidal level (i.e. 0 to 0.8 m APSL) while the reference water level (RWL) was at the 
midpoint of these two levels (i.e. 0.4 m APSL) (Table 3.8). Thus, the palaeosea-level 
reached 1.9 ± 0.4 m APSL when this facies was deposited.  
The shelly sands (2.3 to 3.7 m AHD of YP001A, and 2.3 to 2.9 m of YP001B) comprise 
very coarse-grained sands interbedded with lenticular medium-grained sands (Fig. 
3.14a), and present low angle cross-bedding within the shelly sands (Fig. 3.14b). The 
shells within the shelly sands show convex-up arrangement in oblique, concordant, 
and imbricated orientation (taphonomic type D, Table 3.7, Fig. 3.15). These 
characteristics reveal that the sediments were transported and deposited within high-
hydraulic energy conditions, such as tidal currents or storms. 
The fossil assemblage is dominated by Amesodesma angusta, A. cuneata, and 
Anapella cycladea, which are species that live within the intertidal zone of sandflats, 
influenced by low- to medium-energy conditions (Table 3.10), with a lower percentage 
of Brachidontes rostratus, Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, Nerita (Melanerita) 
atramentosa, Diloma concamerata, Eubittium lawleyanum, Patelloida sp., Bembicium 
nanum, Cymatiella sp., Diala lauta, Gazameda iredalei, Patella sp., Sanguinolaria 
biradiata, Batillaria estuarina, Bulla sp., Clanculus limbatus, Cominella sp., Coxiella 
striata (?), Fulvia tenuicostata, Polinices conicus, and Tellina victoriae, which lived 
within shallow subtidal to intertidal zones of sandflats or rocky shores (Ludbrook 1984). 
Thus, the shelly sands are interpreted as an intertidal sandflat influenced by tidal 
currents or periodic storms.  
The elevation of the upper bounding surface of these intertidal deposits occurs at 
3.7 and 2.9 m AHD in section YP001A and 001B respectively, and the IRs of this facies 
was from low to high tidal level (i.e. -0.8 to 0.8 m APSL) while the RWL was at the 
mean water level (i.e. 0 m APSL) (Table 3.8). Thus, the palaeo-sea level reached 2.9 to 
3.7 ± 0.9 m APSL when this facies was deposited.  
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Figure 3.14 The Glanville Formation at Point Turton (2.3 to 3.7 m AHD of section YP001A), southern 
Australia. Refer to location map (Figure 3.9) for the field site. The width and height of the photo are 
approximately 2.3 m and 1.4 m respectively. (a) Coarse- and very coarse-grained sand interbeds with 
fossil molluscs in convex-up arrangement. (b) Interpretation of the shelly sand. The arrangement of 
convex-up molluscs represents planar cross-bedding triggered by tidal currents.   
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The shelly sand facies is overlain by coarse- to very coarse-grained sands with 
planar cross-bedding (3.7 to 3.9 m AHD of 001A; 2.9 to 3.2 m AHD of 001B), and highly 
abraded bivalves present in convex-up arrangement in oblique and concordant 
orientation (taphonomic type E, Table 3.7, Fig. 3.16). Compared with the taphonomic 
features of bivalves Amesodesma angusta within shelly sand facies, the molluscs in the 
coarse-grained sands are more abraded than those in the shelly sand facies (i.e. 
intertidal zone of sandflat facies), implying the sediments were influenced by higher 
energy conditions. Thus, this facies is interpreted as a swash zone facies. The detailed 
descriptions are presented in taphofacies analysis section.  
The elevation of the upper bounding surface of these swash zone deposits occurs at 
3.9 m and 3.2 m AHD in section YP001A and 001B respectively, and the IR (i.e. 
indicator ranges) of this facies was from mean water level to high tidal level (i.e. 0 to 
0.8 m APSL) while the RWL was at the midpoint of these two levels (i.e. 0.4 m APSL) 
(Table 3.8). Thus, the palaeosea-level reached 2.8 ± 0.5 to 3.4 ± 0.6 m AHD when this 
facies was deposited.  
The upper medium-grained sand unit (3.9 to 5.3 m AHD of YP001A, and 3.2 to 4.0 m 
of YP001B) comprises well-sorted, medium-grained sands overlain by pedogenically 
modified skeletal carbonate sands in the form of a pervasive nodular calcrete horizon 
with rhizomorphs, which are tubules of micrite cements vertical to the strata (plant 
root replacement features) (5.3 to 5.7 m AHD of YP001A). The dominant mollusc 
species is Amesodesma angusta, accompanied with a few examples of shallow subtidal 
to supratidal species A. cuneata, Anapella cycladea, Brachidontes rostratus, Diloma sp., 
Katelysia scalarina, Fulvia tenuicostata, and Turbo undulatus. Bivalves are highly 
abraded in convex-up orientation, implying a high-hydraulic condition during 
deposition (taphonomic type E, Table 3.7 & Fig. 3.17). Well-sorted sands and convex-
up bivalves in sand beds are characteristics of beach or backshore deposits, indicating 
that this facies is interpreted as backshore-dune transition succession. 
 
Taphofacies analysis of molluscs Amesodesma angusta from YP001 section 
Taphofacies analysis was undertaken to describe the preservation states of the 
dominant fossil Amesodesma angusta in YP001 sections and to distinguish different 
palaeohydraulic conditions between each lithofacies. Six taphonomic variables,
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Figure 3.15 Convex-up bivalves arranged in oblique, concordant, and imbricated orientation within 
shell-rich bed of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP001A, 2.3 to 3.7 m 
AHD), southern Australia. The coin is 23 mm in diameter. 
 
 
Figure 3.16 Convex-up bivalves arranged along cross-bedding of the Late Pleistocene Glanville 
Formation at Point Turton (section YP001A, 3.7 to 3.9 m AHD), southern Australia. The coin is 23 mm in 
diameter. 
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Figure 3.17 Well-sorted, medium-grained sands with sparsely arranged bivalve of the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP001A, 3.9 to 5.3 m AHD), southern Australia. The 
notebook is 20 cm in length. 
 
abrasion, fragmentation, edge preservation, articulation, external and inner surface 
lustres and bioerosion were examined and classified by the taphonomic index (Table 
3.6). Comparing the taphofacies between deposits of intertidal zone (3.2 to 4.4 m AHD 
of 001A; 3.2 to 3.8 m AHD of 001B), swash zone (4.4 to 4.8 m AHD of 001A; 3.8 to 4.1 
m AHD of 001B), and backshore (above 4.8 m AHD of 001A; above 4.1 m AHD of 001B), 
reveals that there are significant differences in abrasion, external lustres, and inner 
lustres between each sand bed.  
The ratio of shells with little to slight abrasion (0% to <30%, taphofacies grades 0 to 
1, Table 3.9) in the intertidal zone is 79.5%, in the swash zone it is 55.6% and in the 
backshore it is 53.1%.  The ratios of shells preserving most of their external lustre 
(100% to <30% lustre left, taphofacies grades 0 to 1, Table 3.9) in the intertidal zone 
and the swash zone are 85.9% and 71.4% respectively, higher than it is in the 
backshore (32.3%). The ratio of shells preserving most external lustre (100% to <30% 
lustre left, taphofacies grades 0 to 1, Table 3.9) in the intertidal zone is 60.3%, higher 
than it is in the swash zone (38.7%). In general, based on the abrasion and the external
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Table 3.9 Taphofacies analysis results of fossil bivalves Amesodesma angusta from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP001A), southern 
Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
 
*L:R represents the numbers of left and right valves of the fossil bivalve Amesodesma angusta 
Index Abrasion Fragmentation Edge	preservation Articulation External	lustre Inner	lustre Bioerosion
Swash	zone	 152 Length	9-25,	avg.	17.6 0 16.2% 92.1% 90.8% 0.0% 36.4% 12.9% 95.2%
Height	6-16,	avg.	11.5 1 39.4% 7.9% 4.6% 100.0% 35.0% 25.8% 4.8%
*L:R	=	71:81 2 24.0% 0.0% 4.6% 7.7% 19.7%
3 20.4% 21.0% 41.7%
Intertidal	zone 141 Length	8-23,	avg.	17.4 0 21.3% 91.50% 89.40% 0.0% 58.9% 40.4% 97.20%
Height	5-16,	avg.	11.3 1 58.2% 7.10% 7.10% 100% 27.0% 19.9% 2.80%
*L:R	=	78:63 2 9.9% 1.40% 3.50% 2.1% 10.6%
3 10.6% 12.1% 29.1%
Backshore-dune	 40 Length	13-25,	avg.	18.4 0 12.5% 87.5% 80.0% 0.0% 6.5% x 92.5%
transition	 Height	8-15,	avg.	12 1 40.6% 12.5% 12.5% 100.0% 25.8% x 7.5%
*L:R	=	23:17 2 6.3% 0.0% 7.5% 12.9% x
3 40.6% 54.8% x
Inferred	
palaeoenvironment
Number	of	
A.	angusta
Size	(mm) Taphofaices
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lustre grades on surfaces of molluscs Amesodesma angusta in the Glanville Formation 
at sections YP001A and YP001B, Point Turton, shell preservation within the intertidal 
deposits is better than in the inferred swash zone and backshore environments, while 
the preservation in the swash deposits is better than in the backshore deposits. This 
indicates that each lithofacies experienced different palaeo-hydraulic conditions, with 
shallower environments, experiencing higher energy conditions. 
 
3.4.2.2 Sections YP005 and YP006  
Section YP005 (S34° 55’ 51.5”, E137° 20’ 04.4”) is located at approximately 500 m 
the west of YP001. The section is approximately 1.5 m thick, comprising well-sorted, 
medium-grained sands covered by pedogenically modified skeletal carbonate sands in 
the form of a pervasive massive calcrete horizon with rhizomorphs (Fig. 3.18). 
Dominant mollusc species include intertidal to shallow subtidal species: Katelysia 
scalarina, Amesodesma angusta, A. cuneata, Anapella cycladea, with a few Callucina 
(Pseudolucinisca) lacteola, Cellana tramoserica, Fulvia tenuicostata, Sanguinolaria 
(Psammotellina) biradiata, Venerupis galactites, Pinna sp. Bivalves are highly abraded 
in convex-up orientation, implying those bivalves were transported and deposited in a 
high-hydraulic condition (taphonomic type E, Table 3.7 & Fig. 3.19).  
Section YP006 (S34° 55’ 51.5”, E137° 19’ 42.9”) is situated 500 m west of section 
YP005 (Fig. 3.20). This section is approximately 1.6 m thick and comprises fine-grained 
sands and one 10 cm-thick granule bed with shell fragments and angular pebbles (Fig. 
3.21), overlain by pedogenically-modified skeletal carbonate sands in the form of a 
pervasive massive calcrete horizon with rhizomorphs. Dominant species include 
intertidal to shallow subtidal molluscs: Katelysia scalarina, Amesodesma angusta, K. 
peronii, Anapella cycladea, Amesodesma cuneata, and Niotha pyrrhus. As in YP005, the 
bivalves are highly abraded in convex-up orientation, and imply that those bivalves 
were transported and deposited in a high-hydraulic condition (taphonomic type E, 
Table 3.7).  
Thus, based on the lithology and the highly abraded shallow subtidal to intertidal 
faunal assemblages within the sediments, both lithofacies observed in YP005 and 
YP006 are interpreted as supratidal backshore-dune transition, and similar to the 
uppermost unit in YP001A and B. 
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Figure 3.18 View looking south, of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section 
YP005), southern Australia. Beneath the hammer in the central portion of the photography 
(approximately 30 cm in length) are well-sorted medium-grained sands, and above it is a pervasive 
calcrete horizon with rhizomorphs. 
 
Figure 3.19 Photo of convex-up, concordant bivalve species Amesodesma angusta and Katelysia sp. 
within medium-grained sands in the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section 
YP005), southern Australia, taken near the hammer in Figure 3.18. The coin is 23 mm in diameter. 
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Figure 3.20 View looking south, of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section 
YP006), southern Australia. Poorly-sorted sands overlain by massive calcrete with rhizomorphs. The 
scale bar on the notebook is 20 cm in length. 
 
Figure 3.21 Closer view of Figure 3.20. Convex-up bivalves and angular pebbles within poorly-sorted 
sands of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP006), southern Australia. 
The scale bar on the notebook is 20 cm in length. 
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Figure 3.22 A composite photographic mosaic looking west, of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton, southern Australia, and the locations of section 
YP002A, YP002B, and YP003. The distance between YP002B and YP002A is approximately 70 m while that between YP002A and YP003 is approximately 50 m. 
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3.4.2.3 Sections YP002A and YP002B  
Sections YP002A and YP002B (S34° 55’ 52.8”, E137° 19’ 12.2”) (Figs. 3.22, 3.23 & 
3.24) are approximately 70 m apart and comprise three principal lithofacies: 
structureless indurated sands at the base, a condensed section of storm-concentrated 
shelly sands in the middle, and well-sorted medium-grained sands at the top of the 
succession.  
The lowest sand unit in outcrop (2.0 to 2.5 m AHD of YP002A and 1.4 to 1.8 m AHD 
of YP002B, Fig. 3.25) comprises structureless, medium-grained indurated sands, 
capped by a sand bed with abundant examples of the gastropod Batillaria 
(Zeacumantus) diemenensis in random and life orientation (taphonomical type C, Table 
3.7, Fig. 3.26). This represents a low-energy, intensely bioturbated sandflat 
environment. Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis lives within intertidal sand or mud 
flat settings just below sediment-water interface (Macpherson & Gabriel 1962; 
Ludbrook 1984), and the upper limit of their living range is the lower intertidal zone 
below 1 m of seawater in spring tide (Wells & Roberts 1980).  
The upper bounding surface of this sand unit in section 002A and 002B ranges from 
1.8 to 2.5 m AHD, and the palaeo-high tide level is inferred to be about 1 m higher 
than those depositional surfaces. Thus, the palaeosea-level reached at least 1.8 ± 0.8 
to 2.5 ± 0.9 m APSL when this facies was deposited. 
The condensed shell bed in the middle of the succession (2.5 to 3.0 m AHD of 
YP002A and 1.8 to 2.4 m AHD of YP002B, Fig 3.25) comprises poorly-sorted, medium-
grained, and indurated sands with rounded cobbles, bivalves in oblique arrangement, 
and several ahermatypic colonial corals Plesiastrea versipora (Figs. 3.27 & 3.28). The 
poorly-sorted sands resulted from rapid deposition without being reworked and sorted 
by tidal currents and waves, implying the sands were the products of storms. In 
addition, no clear grading is present within the sediments, suggesting that this 
condensed shell bed was deposited by multiple storm events, rather than in a single 
event.  
The dominant species, Katelysia scalarina and K. Peronii lived within the lower 
intertidal to shallow subtidal zone of sandflats, and the low concentration of fossil 
molluscs, including Amesodesma cuneata, Anapella cycladea, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) 
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Figure 3.23 View looking south, of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section 
YP002A), southern Australia. Structureless and medium-grained indurated sands overlain by the shell-
rich sand bed. The scale bar on the notebook is 20 cm in length. 
 
 
Figure 3.24 View looking south, of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section 
YP002B), southern Australia. The lowest structureless and massive sand unit is overlain by a condensed 
shell bed, and the shell bed in turn is overlain by a nodular calcrete with rhizomorphs. 
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Figure 3.25 Stratigraphic columns of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (sections 
YP002A, YP002B, and YP003), southern Australia. The green line represents a laterally persistent facies 
boundary signifying a water-deepening event, expressed by the superposition of subtidal on intertidal 
facies (YP002A and YP002B). The unconformable contact between the base of the Glanville Formation 
and the underlying Oligocene-Miocene Point Turton Limestone is represented by an un-karstified, 
marine abrasion surface. AHD: Australian Height Datum. 
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Figure 3.26 The marine gastropod Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis within bioturbated sand in 
random orientation of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP002A, 2.0 to 
2.5 m AHD), southern Australia. The bioturbated sand results from the gastropods grazing near the 
surface of sandflats. The coin is 23 mm in diameter. 
 
Figure 3.27 Bivalves in oblique and imbricated orientations of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation 
at Point Turton (section YP002A, 2.5 to 3.0 m AHD), southern Australia. Camera lens cap is 
approximately 7 cm in diameter. 
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Figure 3.28 A fragment of the ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora of the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP002A, 2.5 to 3.0 m AHD), southern Australia. The coin is 
23 mm in diameter.  
 
Figure 3.29 Articulated Katelysia sp. (yellow circles) within the condensed shell bed of the Late 
Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP002B, 1.8 to 2.4 m AHD), southern Australia. 
Camera lens cap is approximately 7 cm in diameter. 
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diemenensis, Bembicium nanum (?), Bulla botanica, Callucina lacteola, Tellina 
deltoidalis, Barbatia pistachia, Diloma adelaidae (?), Fulvia tenuicostata, Tellina 
albinella, Mitra glabra, Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa, Sanguinolaria biradiata, 
Spisula (Notospisula) trigonella (?), Thalotia conica, are species that lived within 
intertidal to shallow subtidal zone of sheltered sandflats influenced by medium- to 
high-energy conditions (Ludbrook 1984; Gowlett-Holmes 2008). The dominant species 
Katelysia scalarina (Table 3.10) lives within shallow subtidal to lower intertidal zone of 
sandflats (Wells & Threlfall 1980; Ludbrook 1984), and the lower limit was 
approximately 1 m below lower tidal level (Nielsen 1963). Most of the fossil bivalves 
are disarticulated and slightly abraded, while several articulated bivalves in oblique 
orientation (taphonomic type B, Table 3.7). The articulated fossil molluscs Katelysia 
scalarina imply that the bivalves were moved only short distances and not far from 
their original habitats (Fig. 3.29). Thus, this shelly unit is interpreted as a storm-
reconcentrated deposit that formed within shallow subtidal zone of a sandflat. 
The elevation of the upper bounding surfaces of the shell beds in section YP002A 
and YP002B are 3.0 and 2.4 m AHD respectively, and the inferred palaeo-low tide level 
is estimated to be 1 m higher than those surfaces based the sedimentary environment 
inferred by fossil mollusc Katelysia scalarina. Thus, the palaeo-sea level rose and 
reached about 4.2 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0 m AHD when this facies was deposited. 
The upper-most facies (3.0 to 4.4 m AHD of YP002A and 2.4 to 3.2 m AHD of YP002B, 
Fig. 3.25) comprises of a well-sorted medium-grained, indurated sand, overlain by 
pedogenically modified, indurated skeletal carbonate sand in the form of a pervasive 
nodular calcrete with rhizomorphs. Dominant molluscs include shallow subtidal to 
intertidal species Katelysia scalarina, K. Peronii, Amesodesma angusta, A. cuneata, 
Anapella cycladea, with less abundant Sanguinolaria biradiata, Barbatia pistachia, 
Bembicium sp., Diloma concamerata, Haliotis scalaris, and Patelloida sp. Abraded 
bivalves in mostly concordant and convex-up arrangement imply a high-hydraulic 
conditions during deposition (taphonomic type E, Table 3.7). Well-sorted sands and 
convex-up bivalves in sand beds indicate that this facies represented an intertidal to 
backshore sedimentary succession. 
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Table 3.10 Dominant fossil marine molluscs species and inferred palaeoenvironments from the Last Interglacial Glanville Formation, along the southwestern coastline of 
Yorke Peninsula, Southern Australia. 
 
Mollusc	species Palaeoenvironments Reference
Bivalves
Amesodesma	angusta Sand	between	tides	on	low	to	medium	energy	beaches,	where	it	quickly	
reburies	itself	when	exposed	by	the	wash	of	the	tides	
Ludbrook	(1984)
Similar	to	A.	angusta.	In	sand	in	the	upper	part	of	intertidal	zone	of	beaches	 Ludbrook	(1984);
of	medium	wave	energy Shepherd	&	Thomas	(1989)
Wells	&	Roberts	(1980);
Katelysia	scalarina Lower	intertidal	and	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sand	flats	in	estuaries Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Edgar	(2008)
Brachidontes	rostratus On	rocks,	in	the	upper	and	mid	littoral	zones,	or	sheltered	to	moderately	 Ludbrook	(1984);
exposed	coasts.	0	to	4	m	water	depth Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);
Sanguinolaria	(Psammotellina)	biradiata Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Gastropods
Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);
Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);
Edgar	(2008);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Batillaria	(Zeacumantus)	diemenensis
Intertidal	zones	of	sand	and	mud	flats,	sheltered	coasts	and	tidal	inlets.	
Sometimes	found	within	seagrasses	and	algae.	Feeding	by	crawling	just	
below	the	sediment–water	interface	and	creating	well-defined	feeding	trace
Sheltered	and	open	rocky	shores	within	lower	intertidal	to	supratidal	zoneNerita	(Melanerita)	atramentosa
Amesodesma	cuneata
Katelysia	peronii Lower	intertidal	sands	or	mouths	of	estuaries
Anapella	cycladea Intertidal	sand	and	mud	flats,	estuaries	and	tidal	inlet
Common	in	sheltered	bays	and	estuaries,	buried	in	sand	or	mud.	intertidal	
to	shallow	subtidal	zone.	0	to	3	m	water	depth
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3.4.2.4 Section YP003  
In section YP003 (S34° 55’ 51.4”, E137° 19’ 11.0”), situated 50 m north of section 
YP002, is a small erosional remnant of the Glanville Formation, only 50 cm thick (Figs. 
3.25, 3.30, & 3.31). The formation unconformably overlies the Point Turton Limestone. 
Its basal sediments comprise a 20 cm-thick case-hardened sand unit with pebbles, 
overlain by a 30 cm-thick unit of shell-rich, skeletal carbonate sands with ahermatypic 
colonial corals Plesiastrea versipora. This densely-packed fossil unit can be correlated 
with the poorly-sorted shelly sand units in YP002 (2.5 to 3.0 m AHD of YP002A and 1.8 
to 2.4 m AHD of YP002B, Fig. 3.25), but the finer-grained sands were winnowed by 
tidal currents or waves and the residual materials are shell fossils and pebbles. The 
densely packed molluscan fossil assemblage includes randomly orientated and 
abraded Katelysia peronii, K. scalarina, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, and K. 
rhytiphora, and the ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora. This stratum with 
abundant bivalves was interpreted as a storm-reconcentrated intertidal sandflat facies, 
influenced by waves and periodic storms. The fossil corals were sampled for uranium-
series dating.  
Farther west of YP003 site, approximately 1 km (sample site YP003.5, S34° 55’ 5.7”, 
E137° 19’ 1.2”), a thick bed of coarse-grained indurated sands with fossil molluscs 
Katelysia scalarina, Diloma (Fractarmilla) concamerata, Diloma (Fractarmilla) 
adelaidae, Amesodesma angusta, Anapella cycladea, Barbatia pistachia, Bembicium 
melanostoma, Brachidontes rostratus, Haliotis cyclobates, Sanguinolaria 
(Psammotellina) biradiata, Patella sp., the species characterize a shallow subtidal to 
intertidal zone of sheltered to moderately exposed sandflats. Sparsely packed with 
mostly concordant and convex-up arranged molluscs (Fig. 3.32), implying a high 
hydraulic condition when sediments were deposited (taphonomic type E, Table 3.7). 
Based on the lithology, taphonomic type, and elevation of the section, this unit 
represents swash zone deposits, which are similar to the basal unit of YP001B (1.8 to 
2.3 m AHD, YP001B).  
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Figure 3.30 The Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP003), southern Australia, 
composed of 20 cm-thick sand unit overlain by 30 cm-thick shell-rich sand. The notebook is 20 cm in 
length. The arrow indicates the location of the ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora dated by 
U-series dating at 115.0 ± 5.4 ka (see Chapter 5). 
 
Figure 3.31 Plan view of the 30 cm-thick shell-rich sand of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at 
Point Turton (section YP003), southern Australia. The disarticulated bivalves are randomly orientated 
and abraded. The length of the hammer is approximately 30 cm.  
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Figure 3.32 Sparsely packed with mostly concordant and convex-up arranged molluscs within loose sand 
bed of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at, Point Turton (YP003.5, approximately 1 km west of 
the section YP003), southern Australia. 
 
3.4.3 Hardwicke Bay  
The sample site YP024 is located at approximately 1 km south of Hardwicke Bay 
township (S34° 54’ 02.8”, E137° 27’ 24.2”)(Fig. 3.7), and fossil molluscs were sampled 
from low-lying land, landward of Holocene aeolian dunes (Fig. 3.33). Based on 
geomorphological relationships of Holocene sand dunes and the sample sites, the 
latter are situated landward of the Holocene sand dunes and represent either an 
intertidal sandflat or supratidal backshore succession developed during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. The molluscs are spread randomly on the ground surface of the 
flat, and all bivalve fossils are disarticulated (Fig. 3.34). Most of the fossil molluscs 
were slightly to highly abraded and no lustre on external surfaces and some fossils are 
corroded with chalky surfaces due to leaching during post-burial processes. Dominant 
species include intertidal molluscs Amesodesma cuneata, Anapella cycladea, Katelysia 
scalarina, accompanied with less abundant K. Peronii, Bembicium nanum (?), Callucina 
lacteola, and Hipponix sp., implying the sediments were deposited in a sheltered to 
moderately exposed sandflat (Table 3.10).  
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Figure 3.33 View looking east, of the regional landscape of Hardwicke Bay (sample site YP024), southern 
Australia. The sample site is a roadside borrow pit (left side of photograph) located on a wide, flat 
portion of land, landward of Holocene sand dunes. 
 
Figure 3.34 Close view of disarticulated bivalve fossils randomly distributed across the ground surface at 
Hardwicke Bay (sample site YP024), southern Australia. The length of the marker is approximately 14 cm. 
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3.4.4 Port Minlacowie  
Port Minlacowie is located adjacent an intertidal shore platform with sandflats, 
narrow beaches and abundant dead seagrass of Posidonia sp. washed up from the 
subtidal zone on to the backshore environment (Bourman et al. 2016). Along the 
coastline, coarse-grained sands with abundant fossil molluscs capped by calcretes are 
deposits of the Last Interglacial Glanville Formation. The Glanville Formation at section 
YP014 (S34° 50’ 17.5”, E137° 27’ 31.0”), at elevations of 1.6 to 2.7 m AHD and 1.1 m 
thick in total, is composed of coarse- to very coarse-grained sandstones with round 
pebbles and overlying the platform of the Oligocene to Miocene limestones (Figs. 3.35 
and 3.36). Dominant fossil molluscs are intertidal gastropods Batillaria (Zeacumantus) 
diemenensis, Diloma sp., Bembicium sp., accompanied with less abundant shallow 
subtidal and intertidal molluscs Anapella cycladea, Niotha pyrrhus, Cominella sp., 
Katelysia sp., Brachidontes sp., Callucina lacteola, Cantharidus sp., Fulvia tenuicostata, 
Gazameda iredalei, Mitrella lincolnensis, M. semiconvexa, Nerita (Melanerita) 
atramentosa, and Spisula (Notospisula) trigonella. External surfaces of the fossil 
molluscs are highly abraded and fragmented, so it is not easy to distinguish the fossils 
at the species-level. The densely packed molluscs reveal oblique, concordant, and 
imbricated orientation, and are highly abraded (Fig. 3.37), implying high-hydraulic 
energy conditions during deposition (taphonomic type D, Table 3.7). Based on the 
taxonomy and taphonomy of the fossil molluscs, these sediments are interpreted as an 
intertidal sandflat facies influenced by occasional storms. 
 
3.4.5 Port Victoria  
Sample YP015 site (S34° 32’ 26.4”, E137° 30’ 11.5”) is located 5 km south of Port 
Victoria (Fig. 3.1). The fossil molluscs were sampled adjacent to a main road on flat 
land occurring landward of Holocene aeolian dunes (Fig. 3.38). The molluscs exposed 
sparsely on the flat land, and all bivalve fossils are disarticulated (Figs. 3.38 & 3.39). 
Most of the fossil molluscs were slightly abraded, with evidence of the lustre 
remaining within the inner surfaces of the bivalves. Dominant species are Katelysia 
peronii accompanied with less abundant Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, 
Katelysia rhytiphora, K. scalarina, Anapella cycladea, Spisula (Notospisula) trigonella, 
Amesodesma cuneata, Bulla botanica, Diloma concamerata, Eubittium lawleyanum,
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Figure 3.35 View looking south, at the Oligocene-Miocene limestone platform and the overlying Late 
Glanville Formation (covered by brown seagrasses) at Port Minlacowie (sample site YP014), southern 
Australia. 
 
Figure 3.36 View looking east, of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Port Minlacowie (sample 
site YP014), southern Australia. Lower unit comprises of coarse- to very coarse-grained sandstone with 
convex-up fossil molluscs, and upper unit is a condensed shell bed comprising very coarse-grained 
skeletal carbonate sand with round pebbles.  
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Figure 3.37 A condensed shell bed with highly mechanically abraded gastropods and bivalves, arranged 
in random orientation in upper unit of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Port Minlacowie 
(sample site YP014), southern Australia. 
 
Figure 3.38 View looking north-west, of the regional landscape 5 km south of Port Victoria (sample site 
YP015), southern Australia. The fossil molluscs exposed sparsely on the surface of the sample site, which 
occurs landward of the Holocene sand dune (the vegetated sand ridge partly concealed by the car). 
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Figure 3.39 Close up view of disarticulated bivalve fossils Katelysia peronii, K. rhytiphora, and K. 
scalarina at 5 km south of Port Victoria (sample site YP015). The length of the hammer is approximately 
30 cm. 
 
and Niotha pyrrhus, implying they were deposited within a sheltered to moderately 
exposed sandflat (Table 3.10). 
 
3.5 Southern Yorke Peninsula – An inland ‘palaeo-seaway’ 
 
3.5.1 introduction 
A topographic depression at the present site of Peesey Swamp, between Yorke 
Town and Warooka, southeast of Point Turton, represented a palaeo-seaway (noted as 
‘Peesey Seaway’ in later sections) across southern Yorke Peninsula during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (Figs. 3.40, 3.41 & 3.42) (Crawford 1965; Bourman et al. 2016). 
The Peesey Seaway trends in a north-northwest to south-southeast direction, 
approximately 22 km in length and between 4 to 10 km wide. When sea level reached 
maximum elevations of 2.9 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0 m AHD, the topographic depression, now 
situated at elevations of between 1 to 5 m above present sea level, was submerged by 
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Figure 3.40 Map of sample sites of southern Yorke Peninsula – inland. The shaded area represents the 
Peesey Seaway during the Last Interglacial Maximum, which connected southern Spencer Gulf with Gulf 
St. Vincent. Dashed lines represent the breaks of the slopes defined by the Permian bedrock to the west, 
and Quaternary aeolian sand dunes to the east. YP004=Corny Point Road and Brutus Road intersection; 
YP008=Moorowie Station Road near Peesey Road; YP010=Old Saltworks Road; YP011=disuse saltworks, 
north of St. Vincent Highway; YP025=Peesey Road. 
 
Figure 3.41 View looking southwest, towards the 30 m high cliff in the west of ‘Peesey Seaway’ from 
topographic depression in Peesey Swamp region at the northern intersection of Peesey Road (Fig. 3.40). 
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Figure 3.42 View looking north-west, towards the topographic depression at Peesey Swamp in southern Yorke Peninsula, showing the location of the Peesey Seaway during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). 
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Table 3.11 Dominant fossil marine mollusc species and inferred palaeoenvironments at Peesey Swamp, southern Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
 
Mollusc	species Palaeoenvironments References
Bivalves
Ludbrook	(1984);	Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);	
Lamprell	&	Whitehead	(1992);	Edgar	(2008)
Wells	&	Roberts	(1980);	Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);	Edgar	(2008)
Wells	&	Roberts	(1980);	Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Katelysia	peronii Lower	intertidal	sands	or	mouths	of	estuaries Ludbrook	(1984);	Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Free	living	or	fixed	on	reefs	or	rocks	in	low	to	medium	energy	coasts,	 Ludbrook	(1984);	Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);
including	sheltered	or	subtidal	sands,	0-30	m	water	depth Edgar	(2008);	Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Sand	and	silty	bottom,	near	reefs	on	low	to	medium	energy	coasts,	 Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008);
good	current	area,	sheltered	to	moderately	exposed	sand,	and	seagrass	
beds.	0	to	40	m	water	depth
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Pecten	benedictus Low	to	high	energy	coast	and	completely	buried	in	sand.	3	to	30	m	
water	depth
Ludbrook	(1984)		
Gastropods
In	sand	and	silt	among	the	roots	of	seagrasses,	particularly	Posidonia	
sinuosa	&	P.	angustifolia	on	sheltered	to	moderately	exposed	coasts.	
1	to	20	m	water	depth
In	sandy	muds	and	in	seagrasses	(Zostera 	or	Posidonia)	on	tidal	flats	 Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);	
and	estuaries,	to	10	m	water	depth	 Ludbrook	(1984);	Shepherd	&	Thomas	(1989)
Niotha	pyrrhus Crawling	aobut	on	sandy	bottom	of	intertidal	sandflats;	from	1	to	20	m	
water	depth	on	low	to	high	energy	coasts
Ludbrook	(1984);	Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Low	to	medium	energy	coasts;	intertidal	zones	of	sandflats	with	 Ludbrook	(1984);	Wilson	(1994);
seagrasses,	bays,	and	esturaries Edgar	(2008);	Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Ostrea	angasi
Bulla	botanica
Cominella	eburnea
Chlamys	(Equichlamys)	bifrons
Gazameda	iredalei Ludbrook	(1984);	Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Intertidal	to	shallow	subtidal,	or	sheltered	sand	and	mud,	0	to	30	m	
water	depth
Fulvia	tenuicostata
Lower	intertidal	to	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sand	flats	in	estuaries	or	
sheltered	sand	to	4	m	water	depth
Katelysia	rhytiphora
Lower	intertidal	to	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sand	flats	in	estuariesKatelysia	scalarina
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seawater and the palaeo-water depth reached approximately 1 to 4.8 m connecting 
southern Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent. 
Sample sites within the Peesey Seaway, from north to south, are YP004, YP025, 
YP008, YP011, and YP010 (Fig. 3.40). The fossil molluscs occur from the modern 
ground surface and within road excavations, and the dominant species include 
intertidal molluscs Anapella cycladea, Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, K. rhytiphora, 
Fulvia tenuicostata, Bulla botanica, Niotha pyrrhus, Gazameda iredalei, and the large 
benthic foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis (Table 3.11).  
 
3.5.2 Corny Point Road and Brutus Road intersection 
Section YP004 (S34° 57’ 39.8”, E137° 23’ 07.5”), exposed at the roadside of the 
intersection of Corny Point Road and Brutus Road, occurs an approximately 30 cm 
thick medium to coarse-grained sand (Figs. 3.43 & 3.44). The dominant fossil molluscs 
include shallow subtidal to intertidal species Anapella cycladea, Katelysia sp., 
Amesodesma angusta, and A. cuneata. Bivalves are highly abraded in convex-up 
orientation, implying high-hydraulic energy conditions, such as tides or storms during 
deposition (Fig. 3.45) (taphonomic type E, Table 3.7). Considering the location and 
altitude of this sample site, characteristic of lithology, palaeontology and taphofacies, 
the palaeoenvironment of the shelly sands is, similar to that of sample sites YP001 to 
YP006 along the western coastline of the peninsula, interpreted here as a swash zone 
or backshore deposits of the intertidal sandflat. 
 
3.5.3 Peesey Road  
A consolidated sand block, comprising medium to coarse-grained sand, 1 m in 
length with fossil molluscs Anapella cycladea, Katelysia scalarina, and Amesodesma 
angusta was found at the eastside of Peesey Road, YP025 (S34° 59’ 10.8”, E137° 28’ 
27.9”), on a farm property 3.5 km east of the YP004 (Fig. 3.46). However, the original 
location of the indurated sand could not be determined, and accordingly has not been 
used to infer palaeosea-levels or palaeoenvironments.  
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Figure 3.43 View looking south, of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation within the ‘Peesey Seaway’ 
at Corny Point Road (sample site YP004), southern Australia, approximately 30 cm-thick sand bed crops 
out.  
 
Figure 3.44 Fossil bivalves Anapella cycladea and Katelysia sp. in convex-up orientation in the Late 
Pleistocene Glanville Formation within the ‘Peesey Seaway’ at Corny Point Road (sample site YP004), 
southern Australia. The coin is 23 mm in diameter. 
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Figure 3.45 Fossil bivalves of the speices Anapella cycladea, Amesodesma cuneata, and Katelysia sp. 
randomly orientated within a hand specimen of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation within the 
Peesey Seaway at Corny Point Road (sample site YP004), southern Australia. The coin is 23 mm in 
diameter. 
 
Figure 3.46 Consolidated calcrete from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at 3.5 km east of 
Peesey Road (sample site YP025), southern Australia.  
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Figure 3.47 View looking north, of a pile of excavated sediments of the Late Pleistocene Glanville 
Formation at Moorowie Station Road (sample site YP008), southern Australia. The low relief of the 
landscape is representative of the Peesey Seaway. 
 
3.5.4 Moorowie Station Road near Peesey Road  
Sample site YP008 (S34° 58’ 43.6”, E137° 25’ 25.1”) is located by Moorowie Station 
Road, 2.5 km northeast of Warooka (Fig. 3.40), where the land surface is about 3 m 
AHD. The fossil molluscs were eroded out to the land surface adjacent to the roadside 
and dug out at of excavations within the pasture (Fig. 3.47). The dominant species 
include the shallow subtidal and intertidal molluscs Katelysia peronii, Fulvia 
tenuicostata, Niotha pyrrhus, with less abundant Katelysia scalarina, Callucina lacteola, 
Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, Bulla botanica, Ostrea angasi, Conus sp., 
Cominella eburnea, C. lineolata, Pecten benedictus, Sanguinolaria biradiata, Gazameda 
iredalei, Polinices conicus, Mitra glabra, and Tellina victoriae. Articulated bivalves, 
Fulvia tenuicostata and Ostrea angasi, and the warm-water fossil foraminifer 
Marginopora vertebralis occur within the faunal assemblage. Some fossils are 
corroded as evidenced by chalky surfaces due to leaching during post-burial processes.  
Based on the ecology of the dominant species Katelysia peronii and the presence of 
articulated bivalves Fulvia tenuicostata, which is a fragile shelled mollusc and cannot 
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be transported for long distances without experiencing significant mechanical abrasion, 
the palaeoenvironment of the sample site was around shallow subtidal zone of a low- 
to medium-energy sheltered sandflat (Table 3.11). In addition, the presence of the 
warm-water fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis reveals a warmer climate for 
Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum than present (Cann & Clarke 
1993). 
 
3.5.5 A disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway  
Sample site YP011 (S35° 00’ 15.0”, E137° 28’ 07.6”) is located at 5 km southeast of 
YP008 within a disused saltworks at the north of St. Vincent Highway (Fig. 3.48). The 
land surface is approximately between 2 to 4 m AHD. The former saltworks is located 
on flatland in the middle of salt lakes, which produced salt by the solar evaporation of 
seawater from 1891 to 1900 (Crawford 1965). Shallow subtidal and intertidal fossil 
molluscs occur scattered on the ground surface (Fig. 3.49), including Fulvia 
tenuicostata, Gazameda iredalei, Bulla botanica, Bittium granarium, Fusinus sp., 
Chlamys (Equichlamys) bifrons, Katelysia peronii, K. scalarina, K. rhytiphora, Lutraria 
rhynchaena, and Ostrea angasi. Articulated Fulvia tenuicostata, and the warm-water 
fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis were found within the articulated F. 
tenuicostata. Some fossils are corroded with chalky surfaces due to leaching during 
post-burial processes.  
The inferred habitat for the fossil mollusc assemblage is a low- to medium-energy, 
sheltered sandflat, with their inhabited water depths extending from the shallow 
subtidal to intertidal zone of sandflats. The dominant species Katelysia peronii and the 
fragile articulated bivalves Fulvia tenuicostata indicate that the palaeoenvironment of 
the sample site was around shallow subtidal zone of the sandflats (Table 3.11). In 
addition, the presence of warm-water fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis 
reveals a warmer climate for Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
(Cann & Clarke 1993). 
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Figure 3.48 View looking north-west, of the flat land within the middle the disused saltworks at 5 km 
north of St. Vincent Highway (sample site YP011), southern Australia.  
 
Figure 3.49 Excavated fossil molluscs of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation on the ground surface 
within the disused saltworks 5 km north of St. Vincent Highway (sample site YP011), southern Australia. 
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3.5.6 Old Saltworks Road  
Sample site YP010 (S35° 02’ 30.2”, E137° 29’ 00.3”) is located on a pasture adjacent 
Old Saltworks Road, 10 km southeast of Warooka (Figs. 3.40). The consolidated sand 
beds, which in outcrop are approximately 2 m thick above the water table level, were 
found along an excavation pond with water (Figs. 3.50 & 3.51). Detached excavated 
blocks around the perimeter of the pond contain prolific, shallow subtidal and 
intertidal fossil molluscs, including Bulla botanica, Cominella eburnea, Anapella 
cycladea, Gazameda iredalei, Niotha phyrrhus, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, 
Conus (Floraconus) compressus, Ostrea angasi, Anadara trapezia, Bankivia fasciata, 
Callucina lacteola, Chlamys (Equichlamys) bifrons, Diala lauta, Eubittium lawleyanum, 
Katelysia peronii, Penion mandarinus (?), and Tellina sp. Articulated molluscs Katelysia 
rhytiphora, Chlamys (Equichlamys) bifrons, and Fulvia tenuicostata, occur within the 
detached excavated blocks and are also abundant and in life position within the 
sedimentary succession (taphonomic type A, Table 3.7 & Fig. 3.52). In addition, the 
warm-water fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis is also common within the 
succession as well as in articulated shells of Katelysia rhytiphora, Chlamys 
(Equichlamys) bifrons, and Fulvia tenuicostata. 
The inferred habitat for the fossil mollusc assemblage is a low- to medium-energy, 
sheltered sandflat, with water depths extending from shallow subtidal to intertidal 
zone. Based on presence of articulated bivalves Katelysia rhytiphora, Chlamys 
(Equichlamys) bifrons, and Fulvia tenuicostata, the palaeoenvironment of the sample 
site was around shallow subtidal zone of the sandflats (Table 3.11). In addition, the 
presence of warm-water fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis shows warmer 
climate in Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Cann & Clarke 1993). 
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Figure 3.50 View south-west of a former salt evaporation basin, excavated through the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation adjacent to Old Saltworks Road (sample site YP010), southern Australia. The 
sedimentary succession and fossil molluscs crop out along the pond which is approximately 80 m long. 
 
Figure 3.51 Sand beds and fossil molluscs of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation dug out from the 
excavation basin adjacent to Old Saltworks Road (sample site YP010), southern Australia. The 
photograph was taken directly facing the right-hand embarkment, in the foreground of Figure 3.50. 
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Figure 3.52 Excavated blocks with articulated Katelysia rhytiphora population in life position from the 
Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation adjacent to Old Saltworks Road (sample site YP010), southern 
Australia. 
 
3.6 The eastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
 
3.6.1 introduction 
The eastern coast of Yorke Peninsula is characterized by cliffs and bluffs due to the 
north-south orientation of faults on the peninsula. The faults are characterized by 
gently, west-tilting and east-facing fault scarps, and only narrow beaches or sporadic 
sandflats along the coastline (Zang et al. 2006; Bourman et al. 2016). The Late 
Pleistocene Glanville Formation is less widespread along the eastern coastline of the 
peninsula, because there are fewer localities with sufficient accommodation space for 
the Glanville Formation to have been deposited.  
From north to south, the examined sample sites include Port Vincent (YP023), east 
of Coobowie (YP012), and Troubridge Point (YP017)(Figs. 3.1 & 3.7). The dominant 
species of fossil molluscs found along the eastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula are 
listed in Table 3.12. 
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Table 3.12 Dominant fossil mollusc species and inferred palaeoenvironments along the southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
 
Mollusc	species Palaeoenvironments Reference
Bivalves
Ludbrook	(1984);
Shepherd	&	Thomas	(1989)
Wells	&	Roberts	(1980)
Katelysia	scalarina Lower	intertidal	and	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sand	flats	in	estuaries Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Gastropods
Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);
Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984);
Edgar	(2008);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Diloma	(Fractarmilla)	concamerata
On	or	under	rocks	or	reef	in	intertidal	zones	of	sheltered	to	open	coasts;	
medium	to	high	energy	coast	in	the	littoral	zone Ludbrook	(1984)
Nerita	(Melanerita)	atramentosa Sheltered	and	open	rocky	shores	within	lower	intertidal	to	supratidal	zone
In	sand	in	the	upper	part	of	intertidal	zone	of	beaches	of	medium	wave	energyAmesodesma	cuneata
Katelysia	peronii Lower	intertidal	sands	or	mouths	of	estuaries
Batillaria	(Zeacumantus)	diemenensis
Intertidal	zones	of	sand	and	mud	flats,	sheltered	coasts	and	tidal	inlets.	
Sometimes	found	within	seagrasses	and	algae.	Feeding	by	crawling	just	below	
the	sediment–water	interface	and	creating	well-defined	feeding	trace
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3.6.2 Port Vincent  
Port Vincent (Fig. 3.1) is located on the seaward side of a 14 km long, 30 to 40 m 
high escarpment formed on the Pleistocene Bridgewater Formation. The sample site 
YP023 (S34° 46’ 00.3”, E137° 51’ 31.3”) is located at the northern tip of Port Vincent 
township. Fossil molluscs were sampled from a wide depression within bushes 
between the seaward side of the escarpment and landward side of the beach (Figs. 
3.53 & 3.54), and dominant species include shallow subtidal to intertidal molluscs 
Amesodesma angusta, Katelysia peronii, K. rhytiphora, K. scalarina, Anapella cycladea, 
Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa, accompanied with less abundant intertidal species 
Brachidontes rostratus, B. erosus, Bembicium nanum (?), Batillaria (Zeacumantus) 
diemenensis, Callucina lacteola, Barbatia pistachia, Haliotis scalaris, and Niotha 
pyrrhus. All bivalve fossils are disarticulated, and most of them were slightly to highly 
abraded. No lustre appears on their external surfaces, but light to dark purple colour 
on inner surfaces of the fossils. Some fossils are corroded with chalky surfaces due to 
leaching of calcium carbonate during post-burial processes. Based on the taxonomy 
and taphonomy of the fossil molluscs, the sediments in the sample site at Port Vincent 
are interpreted as an intertidal sandflat. 
 
3.6.3 The southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
The southeastern coast of Yorke Peninsula (Figs. 3.1 & 3.7), extending from 
Stansbury to Troubridge Point, is dominated by 5 to 20 m high cliffs and bluffs fronted 
by rocky platforms and gravel beaches. The cliffs are formed by erosion of Oligocene-
Miocene limestone of the Port Willunga Formation or the Early Pleistocene Hindmarsh 
Clay (Bourman et al. 2016). The coastline experiences a mesotidal regime within the 
tidal range approximately 2.4 m along this coastal sector.  
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Figure 3.53 View looking east, to a roadside borrow pit located at Port Vincent township (sample site 
YP023), southern Australia. Fossil molluscs randomly dispersed on the ground of the sample site. 
 
Figure 3.54 Close up view of disarticulated fossil bivalves Katelysia sp. and Anapella cycladea on the 
ground surface of the roadside borrow pit at Port Vincent (sample site YP023), southern Australia. The 
length of the hammer is approximately 30 cm. 
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3.6.3.1 Coobowie  
Section YP012 (S35° 02' 40.7", E137° 45' 28") located approximately 3 km east of 
Coobowie is a 4 m high cliff fronted by a gravel beach. The succession comprises 
Paleogene-Neogene limestone (the Oligocene-Miocene Port Willunga Formation or the 
Pliocene Hallett Cove Sandstone) (1.3 to 2.7 m AHD), overlain by fine- to coarse-
grained unconsolidated sand with fossil molluscs, round pebbles without clear 
sedimentary structures (2.7 to 3.6 m AHD), and nodular calcrete capped on top (3.6 to 
4.2 m AHD)(Figs. 3.55 to 3.57). Dominant fossil molluscs within the unconsolidated 
sands are shallow subtidal to intertidal species within rocky coasts and sandflats, 
including gastropods Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis and Nerita (Melanerita) 
atramentosa, bivalves Amesodesma cuneata, and Katelysia peronii. The shells are 
sparsely packed with convex-up and obliquely arranged. The shells have highly 
abraded surfaces, implying a high-hydraulic energy conditions by tidal currents when 
these sands were deposited (taphonomic type E, Table 3.7). Thus, the sand unit is 
interpreted as the deposits of an intertidal sandflat.  
The elevation of the upper bounding surface of these indurated sands occurs at 3.6 
m AHD, and the indicator range (IR) of this facies is from low to high tidal level (i.e. -1.2 
to 1.2 m APSL) while the RWL was at the midpoint of these two levels (i.e. 0 m APSL) 
(Table 3.8). Thus, the palaeo-sea level reached about 3.6 ± 1.3 m APSL when this sand 
bed was deposited. 
 
3.6.3.2 Troubridge Point  
Section YP017 (S35° 09' 43.8", E137° 40' 58.5") at Troubridge Point comprises the 
Oligocene-Miocene Port Willunga Formation (1.6 to 3.9 m AHD), uncomfortably 
overlain by the Late Pleistocene clast-supported conglomerate with 50-80 cm pebbles 
in diameter (3.9 to 4.7 m AHD; Figs. 3.57 & 3.58). The 0.8 m thick conglomerate in 
section YP017 represents the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation equivalent deposits, 
and there are only a few of fossil gastropods of Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa, 
which are highly abraded, that were found within the conglomerate (Fig. 3.59).  
The habitat of Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa is within the intertidal to supratidal 
zone of exposed rocky coasts, and the highly abraded surfaces imply that the 
individuals were transported from rocky coasts by the extremely high-hydraulic energy  
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Figure 3.55 (a) View looking north, of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at 3 km east of Coobowie 
(section YP012), southern Australia. (b) Sketch of the section YP012. Coarse sand with pebble bed is the 
Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation unconformably overlying Palaeogene-Neogene limestone. 
C=calcrete, H=hammer, P-N=Paleogene-Neogene limestone. 
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Figure 3.56 Disarticulated fossil bivalve molluscs and rounded pebbles of the Late Pleistocene Glanville 
Formation at 3 km east of Coobowie (sample site YP012), southern Australia. The hammer is 
approximately 30 cm long. 
 
Figure 3.57 Stratigraphic columns of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation equivalent deposits at 3 
km east of Coobowie (section YP012), and at Troubridge Point (section YP017) along the coastline of 
southeastern Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The Glanville Formation equivalent deposits at both 
sites overlie Paleogene to Neogene limestones. 
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Figure 3.58 View looking west, of the 0.8 m thick conglomerate equivalent to the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation overlying 2.3 m thick Oligocene-Miocene Port Willunga Formation at Troubridge 
Point (section YP017), southern Australia. Length of the white bar at lower left represents 1 m. 
 
Figure 3.59 The gastropod Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa within the Late Pleistocene conglomerate 
equivalent to the Glanville Formation at Troubridge Point (section YP017), southern Australia. The coin 
is 23 mm in diameter. 
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conditions, such as storms (taphonomic type E, Table 3.7). Thus, this conglomerate is 
interpreted as the deposits of gravel beach, which deposited within the extremely 
high-hydraulic energy conditions. However, it is not easy to infer the elevation of 
palaeo-sea level by the pebble-beach facies deposits at Troubridge Point, because the 
coarse-grained sediments may be deposits under storm conditions. 
 
3.7 The southern coastline of Yorke Peninsula – the ‘foot’ of the 
peninsula 
 
3.7.1 Introduction 
The ~150 km southern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, from Troubridge Point (sample 
site YP017) to Corny Point (sample site YP032) (Figs. 3.1 & 3.7), is exposed directly to 
storm waves and winds from the southwest. The coastline is characterized by cliffs and 
bluffs composed by resistant Precambrian and Cambrian rocks and Pleistocene 
aeolianite deposits of the Bridgewater Formation (Sprigg 1979; James et al. 2015). 
Only sporadic narrow sandflats within headlands and cliffs occur along the coastline. 
From northeast to southwest in an anticlockwise direction, the sample sites examined 
include Point Souttar (YP022), South Coast Road (YP018) (Figs. 3.1 & 3.7).  
 
3.7.2 Point Souttar 
An isolated exposure of the Early Pleistocene Point Ellen Formation is located at a 
gravel beach of Point Souttar (section YP022, S34° 55’ 59.0”, E137° 17’ 21.6”). The 
Point Ellen Formation comprises of 1 m thick consolidated skeletal limestones with 
mollusc fragments and angular pebbles, and is overlain by 0.2 m thick conglomerate 
(Fig. 3.60).  
The Point Ellen Formation is defined as richly fossiliferous limestone and coquinite 
composed predominantly of fossil gastropods based on the type section at Vivonne 
Bay, Kangaroo Island (Milnes et al. 1983). The age of the Point Ellen Formation can be 
directly correlated with the Early Pleistocene Roe Calcarenite in the Eucla Basin, 
Western Australia, and the lowermost part of the Bridgewater Formation of the 
Naracoorte Range, southern Australia, according to appearance of the gastropod 
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Figure 3.60 View looking south, of isolated exposure of the Early Pleistocene Point Ellen Formation at 
Point Souttar Beach (sample site YP022), southern Australia. One metre thick limestone with angular 
pebbles, occurs at approximately 1 to 2 m AHD, is overlain by 0.2 m thick conglomerate. The length of 
the hammer is approximately 30 cm. 
 
Figure 3.61 Strongly indurated sands with mollusc fragments and angular pebbles of the Early 
Pleistocene Point Ellen Formation at Point Souttar Beach (sample site YP022), southern Australia. The 
coin is 23 mm in diameter. 
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Hartungia dennanti charvani (Ludbrook 1983). However, the fossil molluscs within the 
skeletal limestone at Point Souttar are highly abraded and fragmented and only a few 
fossil molluscs can be identified at the genus-level, such as Katelysia sp. and 
Brachidontes sp. (Fig. 3.61). According to the lithology and the degree of cementation, 
which is significantly greater than the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, along the 
coastline of Point Turton approximately 10 km in the south-east, the skeletal limestone 
at Point Souttar is inferred as the Early Pleistocene Point Ellen Formation. 
Zang et al. (2006) stated that the Point Ellen Formation at Browns Beach, 
southwestern Yorke Peninsula, uncomfortably overlies the Paleoproterozoic Gleesons 
Landing Granite (i.e. part of Gawler Craton rocks) and is uncomfortably overlain by the 
Pleistocene Bridgewater Formation. However, both basal and upper contacts of the 
Point Ellen Formation are not exposed at Point Souttar. Lithology and the shallow 
marine fossil molluscs Katelysia sp., Hartungia sp., Nerita sp., Brachidontes sp., and 
Batillaria sp., indicate that the Point Ellen Formation is shallow marine deposits under 
storm conditions, and also represent a marine transgression in the early Pleistocene 
(Ludbrook 1983; Zang et al. 2006). 
 
3.7.3 South Coast Road, western Marion Bay  
Marion Bay is a large sandy bay approximately 10 km wide, and backed by Holocene 
parabolic dunes which include a series of beach ridges at the western end of the bay 
(Bourman et al. 2016). The embayment provides an accommodation space for 
intertidal sandflat and supratidal backshore deposits protected from southwesterly 
winds and waves. The last interglacial sample site YP018 (S35° 13’ 10.0”, E137° 03’ 
28.5”) is located at the quarry adjacent to roadside of South Coast Road landward of 
the Holocene sand dunes on the coast of western Marion Bay (Figs. 3.1 & 3.7), 
representing the location of a last interglacial sandflat on southern Yorke Peninsula. 
Although there is no clear and continuous section in outcrop, fossil molluscs found 
within excavated blocks of partially consolidated sands beside the quarry still present 
evidence of the palaeoenvironment and sea-level elevation at the sample site.  
The excavated sand blocks comprise fine- to medium-grained, consolidated sand 
with un-recognized trace fossils 5 mm in diameter (Fig. 3.62), and the dominant fossil 
molluscs include the bivalves Katelysia rhytiphora, K. scalarina, the gastropod Batillaria 
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Figure 3.62 Fossil molluscs Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis (gastropod) and articulated Katelysia 
sp. within excavated medium-grained sand blocks of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at South 
Coast Road (sample site YP018), southern Australia. 
 
(Zeacumantus) diemenensis, with the gastropods Cominella eburnea, Diloma 
concamerata, Conus (Floraconus) compressus, Eubittium lawleyanum, bivalves 
Brachidontes erosus, and B. rostratus in lower abundance. The warm-water fossil 
foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis occurs within these sediments and within 
articulated bivalves Katelysia rhytiphora. In addition, abundant well-preserved, 
articulated Katelysia rhytiphora (Fig. 3.63) are present in concordant arrangement and 
life position (taphonomic type A, Table 3.7), while abundant gastropods Batillaria 
(Zeacumantus) diemenensis in uni-directional orientation (Fig. 3.64).  
The habitats of the fossil mollusc assemblages are represented by low- to medium-
energy sheltered sandflats, and their inhabited water depths extend from shallow 
subtidal to intertidal zone of the sandflats. Based on the presence of life position 
bivalves Katelysia rhytiphora, the palaeo-water depth of the sample site was 
approximately shallow subtidal zone of the sandflats during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (Table 3.8). As with other sites discussed in this chapter, the presence of the 
warm-water fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis reveals a warmer climate in 
Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Cann & Clarke 1993). 
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Figure 3.63 Articulated Katelysia rhytiphora and uni-directionally oriented Batillaria (Zeacumantus) 
diemenensis within excavated blocks of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at South Coast Road 
(sample site YP018), southern Australia. The cracks on articulated Katelysia rhytiphora indicate that the 
bivalves have experienced compaction by weight of overlying sand. 
 
Figure 3.64 Uni-directionally oriented gastropod Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis within excavated 
blocks of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at South Coast Road (sample site YP018), Yorke 
Peninsula, southern Australia. 
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3.8 Additional mollusc samples along coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
 
The following fossil molluscs from sample sites YP026 to YP033 on the coastline of 
Yorke Peninsula (Fig. 3.1) were provided by Professor Robert Bourman. Based on the 
notes of those sample sites, however, there is no detailed description of each site and 
do not mention the existence of calcrete, which is a way to indicate Last Interglacial 
age for the sedimentary deposit, and a potential correlation with the Glanville 
Formation in southern Australia. In addition, the preservation states of the fossil 
molluscs from YP026 to YP029 and YP031 to YP033 is better than those in the Last 
Interglacial deposits (e.g. molluscs fossils at Point Turton), according to less evidence 
for abrasion and fragmentation and more areas of the lustre left on both internal and 
external surfaces of fossil molluscs in these sites. Thus, the fossils molluscs sampled 
from YP026 to YP029 and YP031 to YP033 are considered to be of Holocene age. 
 
3.8.1 Western coastline 
3.8.1.1 Gap Camping Ground 
Along the coastline from Balgowan to Tiparra Rocks, a pronounced cliff in 10 to 20 
m high extends for approximately 5 km. The sample site YP026 (S34° 14’ 17.4”, E137° 
30’ 32.8”) is situated at the Gap Camping Ground, 10 km north of Balgowan township, 
and the sandy beaches are backed by 10 to 20 m thick Hindmarsh Clay, an 
unconsolidated to semi-consolidated, mottled, mainly red-brown clay and sandy clay 
with granules and gravels deposited on alluvial fan, extending up to 400 m inland 
(Bourman et al. 2016). Well-preserved fossil molluscs Anapella cycladea and Spisula 
(Notospisula) trigonella, inhabited sheltered intertidal sandflats, with lustre on 
external and inner surfaces were sampled from Gap Road 0.6 km landward from coast 
at Point Elizabeth (Fig. 3.1).  
 
3.8.1.2 Moonta Bay 
Along the coastline from Port Hughes to Moonta Bay, a broad intertidal sandflat is 
located within rocky shore platforms composed of resistant Cambrian Winulta 
Formation (Crawford 1965; Zang et al. 2006). At Sample site YP027 (S34° 00’ 33.6”, 
E137° 33’ 15.5”), about 3 km north of the Port Hughes, 20 m high Hindmarsh Clay 
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extends along the coastline in landward direction of the beaches (Bourman et al. 2016). 
The fossil molluscs were sampled from the excavation exposed at the surface during 
road works (Fig. 3.1). Dominant species include Anapella cycladea accompanied with 
less abundant Spisula (Notospisula) trigonella, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, 
Conus (Floraconus) compressus, Cossmannica sp., Katelysia scalarina, and Littorina 
unifasciata, indicating the palaeoenvironment was a sheltered sandflat. Most of fossil 
molluscs are slightly to heavily abraded without external lustre.  
 
3.8.1.3 Wallaroo 
The intertidal sandflat located at Wallaroo Bay is protected by headlands of 
resistant bedrock of Kulpara Limestone, Doora Schist and Tickera Granite, and the 
bedrock forms boulder and cobble beaches, rocky reefs, and shore platforms along the 
coastline (Zang et al. 2006; Bourman et al. 2016) (Fig. 3.1). The sample site YP028 (S33° 
58’ 23.6”, E137° 33’ 57.3”) is located on a sandflat 7 km south of Wallaroo township. 
The dominant species of fossil molluscs are intertidal molluscs Batillaria (Zeacumantus) 
diemenensis accompanied with less abundant Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa, 
Cymatiella verrucosa, Anapella cycladea, Bedeva paivae, Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, 
Amalda monilifera, Amesodesma cuneata, and Thalotia conica, which are species that 
inhabit intertidal sandflats. Most of fossil molluscs are complete, slightly abraded, 
without lustre on their external surfaces.  
 
3.8.1.4 Port Broughton 
Port Broughton is located within northern Spencer Gulf, which is characterized by 
low wave energy, high tidal range sandflats with seagrass meadow in shallow subtidal 
zone (Bourman et al. 2016). The sample site YP029 (S33° 37’ 55.1”, E137° 54’ 51.1”) is 
located within an excavation, exposed at the surface during road works near the wide 
sandflat (Fig. 3.1), and the dominant species include intertidal molluscs Anapella 
cycladea accompanying with less abundant Spisula (Notospisula) trigonella, Batillaria 
(Zeacumantus) diemenensis, Conus (Floraconus) compressus, Cossmannica sp., 
Katelysia scalarina, and Littorina unifasciata, which inhabited sheltered intertidal 
sandflats. All bivalve fossils are disarticulated, and most are corroded and 
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characteristically have chalky surfaces, without external lustre due to leaching during 
post-burial processes. 
 
3.8.2 Eastern coastline 
3.8.2.1 Stansbury 
Along the coastline from Stansbury to Wool Bay, approximately 10 km long, a linear 
cliff composed of Oligocene-Miocene limestone of the Port Willunga Formation in 10 
to 20 m high dominates the coastline (Zang et al. 2006; Bourman et al. 2016). The 
fossil molluscs of sample site YP030, Stansbury (Fig. 3.1), are sampled from a limestone 
cliff capped by a bed of calcrete, which implies that the township of Stansbury is built 
on the last interglacial Glanville Formation (Bourman et al. 2016). Dominant species 
include Katelysia scalarina, Sanguinolaria biradiata, Thalotia conica, Diloma 
concamerata, Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa, and a 17 cm-high Turbo jourdani, and 
the presence of fossil gastropods implies that the palaeoenvironments might be within 
sheltered to exposed sandflats. All fossils are slightly to highly abraded and broken, 
and all bivalves are disarticulated.  
 
3.8.2.2 Port Julia  
The coast of Port Julia (Fig. 3.1) is dominated by 20 m high sea cliffs which are 
composed of Eocene sandy limestone overlain by Hindmarsh Clay (Zang et al. 2006; 
Bourman et al. 2016). The fossil molluscs at sample site YP031 (S34° 39’ 59.4”, E137° 
52’ 38.2”) were sampled from exposed excavation, and dominant species include 
Katelysia peronii, K. scalarina, K. rhytiphora, Anapella cycladea, Bedeva paivae, Nerita 
(Melanerita) atramentosa, Polinices conicus, and Cymatiella sp., which inhabited 
intertidal to supratidal zones of sheltered to exposed sandflats. All bivalve fossils are 
disarticulated, and most of them were slightly to highly abraded. No lustre is evident 
on the external surfaces but light to dark purple colour on inner surfaces of the fossils. 
Some fossils are corroded with chalky surfaces due to leaching during post-burial 
processes.  
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3.8.3 Southern coastline 
3.8.3.1 Corny Point 
Sample site YP032 (S34° 55’ 12.8”, E137° 05’ 07.7”) is located at the east of Corny 
Point (Figs. 3.1 & 3.7), which is a rocky headland exposed to oceanic swell and storm 
waves from southeast (Crawford 1965; Bourman et al. 2016). Dominant shell species 
include Katelysia peronii, K. scalarina, accompanied with less abundant Katelysia 
rhytiphora, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis, Anapella cycladea, Niotha pyrrhus, 
Spisula (Notospisula) trigonella, and Tellina mariae, which inhabited shallow subtidal 
to intertidal zones of sheltered sandflats.  All bivalve fossils are disarticulated, and 
most of them were slightly to highly abraded. No lustre on external surfaces is evident 
but light to dark purple colour on inner surfaces of the fossils. Some fossils are 
corroded and have chalky surfaces due to leaching during post-burial processes.  
 
3.8.3.2 Stenhouse Bay 
The coastline between Marion Bay to Gym Beach (Fig. 3.1), southern Yorke 
Peninsula, is approximately 40 km long, and is exposed to high wave and wind energy 
and dominated by bedrock-protected aeolianite cliffs and headlands up to 70 m high 
(James et al. 2015). Sample site YP033 is located at Jolly Beach, north of Rhino Head, 
near Snow Lake, and the fossil molluscs were sampled from an eroded aeolianite cliff. 
Only a few intertidal species were found, including the molluscs Bedeva paivae, Fulvia 
tenuicostata, Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa, and Thalotia ramburi. Most of fossil 
molluscs are complete, but highly abraded on their external surfaces.  
 
3.8.4 Port Arthur, Northern Gulf St. Vincent 
Northern Gulf St. Vincent, especially north of Port Wakefield, is the most sheltered 
and lowest-energy portion of the gulf. The coastline north of Port Wakefield is 
dominated by mangrove woodland, and intertidal sand- and mudflats distributed along 
the coastline and backed by a flat salt marsh plains with expanses of stranded 
samphire (Bourman et al. 2016). The fossil molluscs from sample site YP034 are 
provided by Professor John Cann. The sample site YP034 is located at a roadside 
excavation, which is at elevation of approximately 6 m AHD, half-way between the 
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Figure 3.65 Disarticulated Anadara trapezia from a roadside excavation, northwestern side of Gulf St. 
Vincent near Port Arthur (sample site YP034, photo by John Cann). 
 
intersection of the Yorke Highway and the road connecting Port Wakefield, Kadina, 
and Port Clinton near Port Arthur, northern Gulf St Vincent (S34° 07’ 32.2”, E138° 04’ 
28.5” estimated from Google Earth) (Fig. 3.1). Particularly large specimens of 
disarticulated fossil mollusc bivalve Anadara trapezia were found, and these well-
preserved individuals are slightly corroded and present chalky surfaces due to leaching 
during post-burial processes (Fig. 3.65). Today, the mollusc Anadara trapezia is absent 
along much of the western and southern coastlines of Australia (Murray-Wallace et al. 
2000). Based on the habitat of Anadara trapezia, which is common on intertidal 
mudflats within estuaries, the palaeoenvironment represented by the sample site 
(YP034) is interpreted as intertidal mudflats (Ludbrook 1984; Murray-Wallace et al. 
2000). 
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3.9 Discussion 
 
3.9.1 Thickness of the Glanville Formation in southern Yorke Peninsula 
The thickness of the Glanville Formation at Point Turton is 3.4 m at section YP001A, 
2.5 m at section YP002A, and 2.8 m at section YP002B, showing that the thickness of 
the formation varies spatially (Figs. 3.11 & 3.25). The thickness is similar to those at 
Denial Bay and Cape Thevenard on western Eyre Peninsula (over 2.7 to 3.4 m), 
Normanville in Fleurieu Peninsula (over 3 m), and northwestern Hindmarsh Island in 
the River Murray Mouth area (over 3 m) (Bourman et al. 1999; Murray-Wallace et al. 
2010; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016; Table 3.1). The similarity of Point Turton sections 
and other sections mentioned above is not only the thickness of the Glanville 
Formation, but also the location of the outcrops. The occurrences of the Glanville 
Formation over 2.5 m thick are located on open to semi-open coastlines and river 
mouths, where the sediments reflect that these locations were influenced by storms 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Murray-Wallace & Bourman 2002; Murray-
Wallace et al. 2016). In contrast, the palaeoenvironments of the Glanville Formation 
located within protected areas and shorelines, including northern Spencer Gulf and 
Gulf St. Vincent, are represented by low-energy sand- or mudflats (Table 3.1). Thus, 
the thickness of the Glanville Formation in southern Australia is related to the 
palaeoenvironments in different wave energy conditions. 
The succession thickness of the Glanville Formation equivalent, including 
conglomerate at Troubridge Point (i.e. section YP017) and sand bed with pebbles at 
east of Coobowie (i.e. section YP012), on the southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
are 0.8 m and 1.5 m respectively. The thicknesses are similar to the last interglacial 
deposits at Kingscote, northeastern Kangaroo Island, which is a shingle beach 
succession which crops out along 3 m high cliffs on the coastline (Nicholas et al. 2019). 
This implies that the coarse-grained sediments deposited in similarly high-energy 
conditions, especially storm events, and the deposits might also be eroded by storms 
and decreased the thickness of the succession. 
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3.9.2 Relative sea-level behaviour during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) on 
southern Yorke Peninsula  
Based on the palaeontology, taphonomy and sedimentology of the last interglacial 
successions along the coastline of Point Turton, southern Yorke Peninsula, the overall 
palaeoenvironment, was a sheltered to moderately exposed sandflat influenced by 
tidal currents and occasional storms. In addition, based on the elevations of each 
lithofacies from YP001 and YP002 sections, Point Turton region experienced a water-
deepening event along the whole coastline. The sea-level elevations, first rose to 1.1 to 
1.8 ± 0.8 m APSL and then reached the maximum elevation: 2.9 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0 m 
APSL. The pedogenically modified backshore deposits indicate that sea level fell after 
reaching maximum elevation. Subaerial exposure of the sediments resulted in the 
formation of a 1.9 m thick pedogenically modified unit with calcrete and rhizomorphs. 
The Glanville Formation at Point Turton reveals continuous sediment deposition 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum and lack of any erosion surface occurring within 
the whole succession. This indicates only one sea-level highstand event rather than 
two or more highstands triggered by regressions during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
A similar pattern is also evident at other sites in southern Australia (Murray-Wallace et 
al. 1999; Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; Nicholas et al. 2019). At McCourt Cutting within 
the Woakwine Range, on the Coorong Coastal Plain, the last interglacial succession is 
represented by a thin basal transgressive shelly lag with flint gravel, overlain by 
sublittoral and littoral facies, representing a single highstand event during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) (Murray-Wallace et al. 1999).   
 
3.9.3 Shoreline elevation and tectonic stability since the Last Interglacial Maximum 
(MIS 5e) at Point Turton 
The maximum elevation of the last interglacial sea level on Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia, reached 2.9 ± 0.9 m to 4.8 ± 1.0 m AHD, which is indicated by 
lithofacies and fossil molluscs of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point 
Turton, southern Australia. Figure 3.66 shows the elevations of the shelly sand beds, 
which are the last interglacial sea-level indicators on Yorke Peninsula, and calcretes 
within the Glanville Formation successions along coastline of southern Yorke 
Peninsula.  
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On the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula, the elevations of the shelly beds vary 
from 2.4 to 3.7 m AHD, but the represented sedimentary facies of these shelly beds 
are different. At Point Turton, the shelly beds within sections YP001A and YP001B 
represent intertidal sandflat deposits, and the shelly beds within sections YP002A, 
YP002B, and YP003 represent shallow subtidal deposits (Figs. 3.11 & 3.25). At Port 
Minlacowie, the shelly bed within section YP014 represent intertidal deposits 
influenced by occasional storms. The differences in sedimentary facies and elevations 
of the shelly beds imply the irregular base of accommodation spaces when the last 
interglacial sea level reached the maximum elevation, or slight neotectonism since the 
Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) along the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula. 
The elevations of calcretes on top of the Glanville Formation vary from 2.7 to 5.7 m 
AHD. The different elevations imply different sedimentation rates in each site resulting 
in different thickness of the Glanville Formation, and the preservation states of each 
succession on western coastline of Yorke Peninsula since the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e). 
On the eastern coastline, there are no shelly beds within the successions of the 
Glanville Formation equivalent, so only the upper limit of the shell presence in the 
successions are shown in figure 3.66. The upper limit of the shell presence within 
sections at Coobowie (YP012) and Troubridge Point (YP017) are at elevations of 3.1 
and 4.0 m AHD respectively. The elevation of the calcrete at Coobowie is 4.2 m AHD, 
but there is no calcrete on top of the section at Troubridge Point (YP017) because the 
succession comprises an 80 cm thick conglomerate (Fig. 3.57). 
Figure 3.67 presents shoreline elevation of the last interglacial (MIS 5e) coastal 
deposits in southern Australia, and these are conservatively estimated elevations of 
the MIS 5e sea-level indicators. For example, the elevations of the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation along the coastline of western Eyre Peninsula are those of the 
shelly sand beds within the successions, rather than the elevations of the calcrete on 
top. The data point of Point Turton on figure 3.67 is 3.0 m AHD, which is the shallow 
subtidal shelly sand bed within the Glanville Formation at section YP002A (Fig. 3.25, 
2.5 to 3.0 m AHD) indicating the maximum sea level (i.e. 4.8 ± 1.0 m AHD) during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum along coastline of Yorke Peninsula.   
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Figure 3.66 The elevations of upper bounding surfaces of different occurrences of the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. Green double circles 
indicate condensed shell beds, representing the top elevations of the sand beds with abundant fossil 
molluscs in each section; open green circles in section YP012 and YP017 indicate upper limit of shell 
presence in the sections; open blue squares indicate upper limit of calcretes, representing the highest 
elevations of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation. 
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Figure 3.67 Shoreline elevation of the last interglacial coastal deposits at Point Turton, 3.0 m APSL, 
comparing to those at other sites in southern Australia (modified from Murray-Wallace 2002). The 
elevations of the deposits at Point Turton is approximately 1 m higher than those on the coastline of 
western Eyre Peninsula (number 1 to 6), which is located at the Gawler Craton and considered as a 
highly tectonically stable region since 1.45 Ga. 
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The elevation of the shelly sand bed at Point Turton (section YP002A) is higher than 
most of the shelly sand beds in western Eyre Peninsula, which are at elevation of 
approximately 0.16 to 2.9 m APSL and located at a high level of tectonic stability of the 
Gawler Craton. Crawford (1965) noted that the thickness of the Quaternary sediments 
from a borehole within Peesey Swamp region, east-northeast of Warooka, exceeds 40 
m, and those west of Warooka are known to be much thinner. The thickness of the 
Quaternary sediments implies that Warooka high has experienced uplift resulting in a 
depression in the Peesey Swamp region (Crawford 1965; Zang et al. 2006). However, 
there is no published information or borehole data to strengthen the hypothesis 
indicating that Point Turton successions have been uplifted by neotectonism since the 
Last Interglacial Maximum. If the elevations of the Point Turton successions were 
uplifted, the elevation of relative sea level during the Last Interglacial Maximum in 
Point Turton, southern Australia, would be slightly lower than 4.8 ± 1.0 m APSL. 
 
3.9.4 Palaeogeography and palaeoenvironments of southern Yorke Peninsula during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) 
The last interglacial palaeogeography and palaeoshoreline of southern Yorke 
Peninsula can be outlined based on the distribution of MIS 5e deposits and fossil 
molluscs. In situ last interglacial fossil molluscs inhabited shallow subtidal to intertidal 
environments of sheltered sandy shores, such as Katelysia rhytiphora and Fulvia 
tenuicostata, were found along the topographic depression at the present site of 
Peesey Swamp region. In addition, shell beds up to 2 m thick, overlying the 
Bridgewater Formation and being overlain by Holocene gypsum deposits, were 
reported in drillholes at the Marion Lake area (Bolton 1975). The evidence in both 
saline swamp areas indicates that southern Yorke Peninsula was divided by two 
seaways when sea level reached its maximum elevation during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (‘Peesey Seaway’ and ‘Marion Seaway’ in Fig. 3.68). 
The last interglacial mollusc assemblages in sample sites at the southwestern 
coastline, the Peesey Swamp region, and southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
were composed of different species, implying different hydraulic conditions in 
different coastlines on southern Yorke Peninsula. The in situ mollusc assemblages 
collected along the Peesey Seaway sample sites (YP008, YP010, YP011) and South 
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Coast Road (YP018), are dominated by Katelysia rhytiphora, K. peronii, Fulvia 
tenuicostata, Gazameda iredalei, Niotha Pyrrhus, Ostrea angasi, and Chlamys 
(Equichlamys) bifrons, indicating the shallow subtidal or low-energy sheltered sandflat 
deposits, within a more enclosed environment than the environments along the 
western and eastern coastlines of the peninsula (Fig. 3.68, cross-signed sites).  
The mollusc assemblages collected along coastline of Yorke Peninsula were all 
transported or locally transported (e.g. articulated Katelysia sp. in subtidal deposits 
within section YP002A and YP002B at Point Turton). The mollusc assemblages collected 
along southwestern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, including Point Turton (YP001, YP002, 
YP003, YP005, and YP006), Hardwicke Bay (YP024), and Corny Point Road and Brutus 
Road intersection (YP004), which are dominated by Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, 
Amesodesma angusta, A. cuneata, Anapella cycladea, and Brachidontes rostratus, 
indicate that the sample sites were situated at low- to medium-energy, sheltered to 
moderately exposed sandflat environments (Fig. 3.68, triangle sites).   
The assemblages collected at Stansbury (YP030), Coobowie (YP012), and Troubridge 
Point (YP017) along the southeastern coastline, and Port Minlacowie (YP014) on the 
southwestern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, are dominated by highly abraded molluscs 
Katelysia scalarina, Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa, Diloma concamerata, Batillaria 
(Zeacumantus) diemenensis, Amesodesma cuneata, and Bembicium sp. The mollusc 
assemblages imply that these sample sites were situated within medium- to high-
energy, moderately sheltered to exposed sandflat or gravel beach environments (Fig. 
3.68, circle sites). In summary, the southeastern coastline and part of the 
southwestern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, were more exposed than most parts of the 
southwestern coastline of the peninsula, or the Peesey Seaway region during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. 
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Figure 3.68 Palaeo-coastline (solid lines) during the sea-level highstand of the Last Interglacial Maximum (132 to 118 ka) on southern Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
The dashed line indicates the present coastline. Black dots indicate latitudes. The crosses (X) are sample sites representing shallow subtidal or low-energy sheltered sandflat 
deposits; the triangles (Δ) are sample sites representing sheltered to moderately exposed sandflat environments; the circles (O) are sample sites representing moderately 
sheltered to exposed sandflat or gravel beach environments. YP001~YP006=Point Turton; YP004=Corny Point Road & Brutus Road intersection; YP008=Moorowie Station 
Road; YP010=Old Saltworks Road; YP011=disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway; YP012=Coobowie; YP014=Port Minlacowie; YP017=Troubridge Point; 
YP018=South Coast Road; YP024=Hardwicke Bay; YP030=Stansbury. 
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3.10 Conclusions 
 
1. The distribution of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula is 
mainly on the southern portion of peninsula from Port Minlacowie (YP014) to 
Stansbury (YP030), including (YP024), Point Turton (YP001, YP002, YP003, YP005 & 
YP006), Peesey Swamp region (YP004, YP008, YP010, YP011), South Coast Road 
(YP018), Troubridge Point (YP017), and Coobowie (YP012) (Figs. 3.1, 3.7 & 3.40). 
The sample sites in the northern part of the peninsula, including Port Victoria 
(YP015), Chinaman Wells (YP016), Gap Camping Ground (YP026), Moonta Bay 
(YP027), Wallaroo (YP028), and Port Broughton (YP029) on western coastline, and 
Port Vincent (YP023) and Port Julia (YP031) on eastern coastline, are younger 
deposits (i.e. Holocene deposits) based on geomorphological characteristics of the 
sites and taphonomical signatures from the fossil molluscs. The succession at Point 
Souttar (YP022) is the only outcrop of the Early Pleistocene Point Ellen Formation 
currently known. 
 
2. The Glanville Formation successions along the coastline of southern Yorke Peninsula 
comprise 1.8 to 3.0 m thick medium- to very coarse-grained sands with pebbles 
capped by strongly indurated calcretes. In the Glanville Formation, abundant fossil 
molluscs, in articulated life position or disarticulated convex-up position, are 
commonly observed, as well as planar cross-bedding. The Glanville Formation 
equivalent conglomerates on the southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula are 
dominated by clast-supported conglomerate with 50 to 80 cm pebbles. The 
dominant mollusc assemblage includes species Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, K. 
rhytiphora, Amesodesma angusta, A. cuneata, Batillaria (Zeacumantus) 
diemenensis, Nerita (Melanerita) atramentosa, etc. (Table 3.10 to 3.12), and their 
habitats are within shallow subtidal to intertidal zone of sheltered to exposed 
sandflats influenced by tidal currents and occasional storms. The Glanville 
Formation successions unconformably overlie the Oligocene-Miocene Point Turton 
Limestone or Port Willunga Formation in southern Yorke Peninsula. 
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3. According to sedimentological and taphonomical signatures identified within the 
successions, the evolution of the sedimentary facies, in ascending order, was swash 
– intertidal – swash – backshore facies in YP001 sections, while intertidal – shallow 
subtidal – intertidal – backshore facies in YP002 sections. Both sections represent 
water-deepening events (i.e. intertidal facies in YP001 and shallow subtidal facies in 
YP002) along the whole coastline of Point Turton and implied the sea level reached 
maximum elevations of 2.9 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0 m AHD during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e). In addition, there is no erosion surface within the successions 
that would otherwise imply a relative sea-level fall within the Last Interglacial 
Maximum. Thus, the relative sea level on Yorke Peninsula during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum is defined by a single highstand event 
 
4. The last interglacial coastline indicates that southern Yorke Peninsula was divided by 
two palaeo-seaways, one at Peesey Swamp region (‘Peesey Seaway’) and another at 
Marion Lake region (‘Marion Seaway’) during the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
 
5. Three distinctive palaeoenvironments were identified from the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation on southern Yorke Peninsula, based on three different kinds of 
mollusc assemblages: low-energy sheltered sandflats in Peesey Swamp regions; 
low- to medium-energy, sheltered to moderately sheltered sandflats on the 
southwestern coastline; and medium- to high-energy, moderately sheltered to 
exposed sandflats on the southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula. 
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Chapter 4: Fossil foraminiferal assemblages and inferred 
palaeoenvironments of the Last Interglacial Glanville Formation 
on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
 
4.1 Introduction 
 
This chapter examines the fossil foraminiferal assemblages from the Late 
Pleistocene Glanville Formation, the Holocene St. Kilda Formation, and modern beach 
deposits on the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The shallow marine 
foraminiferal faunas, examined in the modern beach deposits on the coastline of Yorke 
Peninsula, assist in interpreting: (1) the sedimentary facies of the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation, (2) the palaeogeography of the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, and 
(3) the palaeoclimatic and palaeoenvironmental differences between the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) and the Holocene of Yorke Peninsula.  
Thirty-one sample sites along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula were examined for 
foraminifer fossils, and there are 26 sample sites containing foraminiferal specimens: 
14 from the last interglacial Glanville Formation, 5 from the Holocene St. Kilda 
Formation, and 7 from modern beaches (Figs. 4.1 to 4.4).  
 
4.2 Methods  
 
For the foraminiferal assemblage analysis, samples were wet sieved with tap water, 
and sediment of the grain size 63 to 500 μm was retained for collecting both juvenile 
and adult foraminiferal specimens and allowed to dry at ambient temperature. 
Subsequently, the foraminiferal specimens in the dried sands were identified at the 
genus and species levels based on the taxonomy in Loeblich and Tappan (1988), a 
systematic summary and description of foraminiferal genera worldwide for 2,455 
genera. The foraminiferal specimens were fixed to microfossil slides for preservation. 
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Figure 4.1 Study region and sample sites for fossil foraminifers along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia, examined in this chapter. Yellow dots are sample sites of the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation, green dots are sites of Holocene deposits, and blue dots are sites of modern 
beaches. Bathymetry is given in metres, and referred from de Silva Samarasinghe et al. (2003). 
YP012=Coobowie; YP014=Port Minlacowie; YP015=Port Victoria; YP016=Chinaman Wells; YP018=South 
Coast Road; YP020 & YP027=Moonta Bay; YP023=Port Vincent; YP029=Port Broughton; 
YP030=Stansbury; YP032=Corny Point; YP033=Stenhouse Bay. 
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Figure 4.2 Sample sites for fossil foraminifers on southern Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. Yellow dots are sample sites of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation; 
green dots are sites of the Holocene St. Kilda Formation; and blue dots are sites of modern beaches. Bathymetry is given in metres, and referred from de Silva Samarasinghe 
et al. (2003). YP008= Moorowie Station Road near Peesey Road; YP010= Old Saltworks Road; YP011= disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway; YP013= Hardwicke 
Bay township; YP018=South Coast Road; YP024=roadside near Hardwicke Bay. 
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Figure 4.3 Sample sites for fossil foraminifers of the Glanville Formation on Point Turton and adjacent 
regions, southern Australia. Yellow dots are sample sites in this study, and blue dots are sites of modern 
beaches. Bathymetry is given in metres, and referred from de Silva Samarasinghe et al. (2003). YP001 
and YP002=Point Turton sections; YP013= Hardwicke Bay township; YP024=roadside near Hardwicke 
Bay. 
 
Figure 4.4 Sample sites for fossil foraminifers of the Glanville Formation along the Point Turton 
coastline, southern Australia. The Last Interglacial Glanville Formation crops out continuously for 
approximately 3 km. Bathymetry is given in metres, and referred from de Silva Samarasinghe et al. 
(2003).  
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In this chapter, the dominant foraminifer species or genera and secondary 
foraminifer species or genera for every sample site were defined in the following 
manner: if the number of the species or the genus were ≥ 10% of all specimens in the 
sample, the species or the genera are assigned as the dominant species or genera in 
the sample site; if the numbers of the species and genus were between 1% and 10% of 
all specimens in the sample, then they are assigned as the secondary species or the 
genus in the sample site. If the total number of the foraminiferal specimens was less 
than 300, the secondary species or genus were defined as ≤ 10% of all specimens in 
the sample and more than 3 individuals. For example, 121 specimens were collected at 
Hardwicke Bay township, sample site YP013 (Fig. 4.3), and the secondary species or 
genus in the sediments of sample site YP013 are assigned if the numbers of those 
species or genus ranged from 3 to 12 (i.e. 121 × 10%) individuals. Photos of the 
foraminiferal specimens were taken using a Phenom XL Scanning Electron Microscope 
(SEM) in the SMART infrastructure facility, University of Wollongong. 
 
4.2.1 Taxonomy 
In total, 16 genera and 21 species of foraminifers were recognized within the 
modern, Holocene, and the last interglacial sediments along the coastline of Yorke 
Peninsula. The dominant species at most of the sample sites are Elphidium macellum 
and Trochulina dimidiatus (Plates 5 to 7), while the genera and species Elphidium 
crispum, Rosalina sp., R. bradyi, Peneroplis sp., and Marginopora vertebralis (Plates 5 
to 7) not only dominated several sample sites, but are also present in most of the Late 
Pleistocene sample sites (Table 4.1). Most specimens of Rosalina sp. and Peneroplis sp. 
cannot be recognized to species level due to abrasion and fragmentation of their tests. 
The habitats of these dominant genera and species are within shallow subtidal to 
intertidal zones of inner shelves, and coastal settings, including sandflats, lagoons, 
estuaries, embayments, or mangrove woodlands. The water depth of their habitats 
extends from 0 to 20 m (Table 4.1). 
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Table 4.1 Dominant assemblages of foraminiferal species and inferred sedimentary environments of the modern, Holocene, and the Late Pleistocene sediments along the 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
 
*References of the marine foraminiferal habitats 
Species Habitats References*
Marginopora	vertebralis Lives	in	algal	and	seagrass	meadows	(e.g.	leaves	of	Posidonia	sp.)	in	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	protected	 Cann	&	Clarke	1993;	
warm	shallow-water	environments. Lee	et	al.	2016
Elphidium	crispum Normal	salinity	conditions	(34	to	36	‰)	in	both	exposed	and	sheltered	sandy	environments,	including	open	
estuaries,	sheltered	oceanic	embayments,	and	shallow	subtidal	to	intertidal	zone	of	inner	shelves	(0	to	20	m).
Yassini	&	Jones	1995;	
Hayward	et	al.	1997,	1999
Elphidium	macellum Normal	salinity	conditions	in	moderately	sheltered	sandy	environments,	including	estuaries,	enclosed	
lagoons,	bays,	shallow	subtidal	to	intertidal	zone	of	inner-shelves	(0	to	20	m).
Yassini	&	Jones	1995;	
Hayward	et	al. 	1997
Rosalina	bradyi Lives	epifaunally	on	rocks	and	shells	within	sheltered	to	moderately	sheltered	environments,	including	
shallow	subtidal	to	intertidal	coastlines	adjacent	to	rocky	areas,	inlet	channels	of	coastal	lagoons,	estuaries,	
bays,	and	inner	shelf.	Water	depth	1	to	10	m.
Yassini	&	Jones	1995;	
Hayward	et	al.	1999
Trochulina	dimidiatus Lives	epifaunally	attached	to	the	surface	of	rocks,	shells	and	tufts	of	Corallina	turf	subtidally	and	intertidally.	
normal	salinity	conditions	in	both	exposed	and	sheltered	environments,	including	high	energy	inner	shelves,	
intertidal	zone	of	the	inner	shelves,	open	estuaries,	and	sheltered	oceanic	embayments.
Yassini	&	Jones	1995;	
Hayward	et	al. 	1999
Peneroplis	sp. Inner	shelves	associated	with	patchy	coral	reefs	(P.	pertusus);	open	estuaries,	associated	with	coral	reefs	of	
inner	shelves,	shallow	subtidal	seagrass	environments	to	intertidal	sandflats	or	mangrove	woodlands	in	
protected	gulfs	(P.	planatus).
Cann	&	Gostin	1985;		
Yassini	&	Jones	1995;				
Cann	et	al.	2000
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Table 4.2 Minor assemblages of foraminiferal species and inferred sedimentary environments of the modern, Holocene, and late Pleistocene sediments along the coastline 
of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia.  
 
*References of the marine foraminiferal habitats (Meriç et al. 2014) 
Species Habitats References*
Elphidium	advenum Normal	salinity	to	slightly	brackish	conditions	in	both	sheltered	and	exposed	environments,	including	inlet	
channels	of	coastal	lagoons,	open	estuaries,	sheltered	oceanic	embayments,	intertidal	zone	of	the	inner	
shelves,	and	intertidal	mangrove	forests.
Yassini	&	Jones	1995;	
Hayward	et	al.	1997,	1999
Neoeponides	auberii Lagoons,	water	depths	<	40	m. Debenay	2013
Neoeponides	procerus Shelves,	water	depths	10	to	600	m. Debenay	2013;														
Meriç	et	al. 	2014
Quinqueloculina	seminula Both	exposed	and	sheltered	environments,	including	lagoons,	marshes,	estuaries,	tidal	inlets,	bays,	intertidal	
zones	and	inner	shelves,	water	depth	0	to	10	m.
Yassini	&	Jones	1995;	
Hayward	et	al.	1999;	
Debenay	2013
Triloculina	oblonga Hypersaline	to	normal	salinity	conditions	in	both	sheltered	and	exposed	environments,	including	coastal	
lagoons,	estuaries,	sheltered	oceanic	embayments,	and	inner	and	middle	shelves.
Yassini	&	Jones	1995;	
Hayward	et	al.	1999;	
Cann	et	al. 	2000
Triloculina	tricarinata Low	numbers	in	moderately	sheltered	inner	shelves	or	lagoons,	water	depths	5	to	60	m. Hayward	et	al.	1999;	
Debenay	2013
Triloculina	trigonula Moderately	sheltered	and	exposed	environments,	including	open	estuaries,	sheltered	oceanic	embayments,	
outer	shelves	to	intertidal	zone	of	inner	shelves.
Yassini	&	Jones	1995;	
Hayward	et	al. 	1999
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The secondary foraminiferal species and genera, which are less than 10% relative 
abundance, but present in most of the sample sites, include Elphidium advenum, 
Neoeponides procerus, N. auberii, Quinqueloculina seminula, Triloculina oblonga, T. 
trigonula, and T. tricarinata (Plates 5 to 7) (Table 4.2). The habitats of these genera 
and species extend from coastal environments, including sandflats, lagoons, 
embayments, or estuaries, to deeper subtidal zone (> 20 m water depth) and middle 
shelves.  
 
4.2.2 Morphotypes of Trochulina dimidiatus 
Hedley et al. (1967) examined a large suite of Trochulina dimidiatus specimens from 
intertidal regions of southern and southeastern Australia and New Zealand, and 
indicated that this species is considered to contain a broad range of morphotypes. The 
specimens vary from distinctly planoconvex to biconvex with flattened sides and 
inflated chambers, while the lectotype selected by Loeblich and Tappan (1964) 
represented a planoconvex form. In addition, the Yorke Peninsula specimens differ 
from the lectotype in having only 6 to 7 chambers in the last whorl rather than 10 to 
11 chambers. These characteristics are similar to the specimens from Ningaloo Reef, 
Western Australia (Parker 2009). 
On Yorke Peninsula, three morphotypes of T. dimidiatus are distinguished. The First 
morphotype of T. dimidiatus (TD1, Plate 6a-b) is described as biconvex and 
trochospiral form, periphery rounded and slightly keeled, 2 to 2.5 whorls in total, 7 
chambers in last whorl, and chambers slightly inflated. This morphotype is perforate 
on both spiral and umbilical sides, while evolute on the spiral side but involute on the 
umbilical side. Sutures on both sides are depressed and slightly curved, but no clear 
flap covers the umbilical centre. This morphotype is similar to Trochulina dimidiatus in 
Hayward et al. (1999, Plate 10 Figs. 9 to 11), and Discorbis dimidiatus in Hedley et al. 
(1967, Text-Fig. 37 & Plate 10 Fig. 2). 
The second morphotype of T. dimidiatus (TD2, Plate 6c) is described as planoconvex 
to slightly biconvex and trochospiral form, periphery rounded and slightly keeled; 2 to 
2.5 whorls in total and 6 to 7 chambers in last whorl, and chambers inflated and 
gradually increased. This morphotype is perforate on both spiral and umbilical sides, 
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Plate 5 Distinctive fossil foraminifers from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia. a Marginopora vertebralis; b Vertebralina striata; c Peneroplis planatus; d 
Spiroloculina corrugata; e Quinqueloculina carinstastriata; f Quinqueloculina poeyana; g 
Quinqueloculina Seminula; h Triloculina trigonula; i Triloculina striatotrigonula 
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Plate 6 Distinctive fossil foraminifers from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia. a, b Trochulina dimidiatus morphotype 1 (TD1); c Trochulina dimidiatus morphotype 
2 (TD2); d, e Trochulina dimidiatus morphotype 3 (TD3);  f, g Rosalina bradyi; h, i Neoeponides auberii; j, 
k Neoeponides procerus. 
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Plate 7 Distinctive fossil foraminifers from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia. a Elphidium crispum; b Elphidium macellum; c Elphidium advenum. 
 
while evolute on spiral side but involute on umbilical side. Sutures on both sides are 
depressed, straight or slightly curved, and a flap covers the umbilical centre. This 
morphotype is similar to Trochulina dimidiatus in Hedley et al. (1967, Plate 10 Fig. 1) 
and Loeblich and Tappan (1988, Plate 607 Figs. 7 to 13), Discorbis dimidiatus in Cann et 
al. (2000, Plate 6g to 6i) and Cann et al. (2002, Plate 2 Figs. 15a to 15c), and 
Lamellodiscorbis dimidiatus in Hansen and Revets (1992, Plate 4 Figs. 1 to 3) and 
Parker (2009, Figs. 447 and 448). 
The third morphotype of T. dimidiatus (TD3, Plate 6d-e) is similar to TD2, but the 
chambers are more inflated and the spiral side is higher. This morphotype is similar to 
Discorbis dimidiatus in Hedley et al. (1967, Text-Figs. 34 and 35). 
 
4.3 Foraminiferal assemblages within modern beach sands along the 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
 
The foraminiferal assemblages within the sediments of modern beaches on the 
western coastline of Yorke Peninsula are used in interpreting the palaeoenvironments 
of the Holocene St. Kilda Formation and the last interglacial Glanville Formation and 
the palaeogeography of the western Yorke Peninsula in the following sections in this 
chapter. The sample sites of the modern beaches are located on the western coastline 
of the Yorke Peninsula. The western coastline of the peninsula is protected by the 
southern headland from southwesterly winds and waves, and dominated by sheltered 
to moderately sheltered intertidal sandflats backed by vegetated dunes. Three sample 
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sites at Hardwicke Bay township (YP013), the sandflat and the algal flat of Flaherty 
Beach respectively, were collected along the low-energy shoreline of Hardwicke Bay, 
which is a 10 km wide bay between Point Turton and Hardwicke Bay Township (Fig. 
4.3). In addition, the samples from Chinaman Wells (YP016 and YP021) and Moonta 
Bay (YP020) were collected within the sandy beaches in the bays protected by resistant 
Neoproterozoic and Cambrian rocks (Fig. 4.1) (Bourman et al. 2016). All samples were 
collected within the intertidal zone of the beaches during low tides. In addition, 
Professor Robert Bourman provided specimens of fossil molluscs at Stenhouse Bay 
(YP033), southern Yorke Peninsula, but the fossil molluscs contained few sands for 
foraminifer analysis. Thus, only few foraminiferal specimens were found and 
recognized within the sands from Stenhouse Bay (YP033) (Table 4.3). 
 
4.3.1 Flaherty Beach 
There are in total 1,527 foraminifer specimens from the surficial sediments of the 
intertidal zone and backshore sand dune at Flaherty Beach (S34° 56’ 55.2”, E137° 24’ 
02.3”) (Fig. 4.3). In addition, one sample was collected from the algal flat at 
approximately 3.7 km west of Flaherty Beach (Fig. 4.3). Every sample was taken from 
the surface to a depth of about 2 cm below the sediment-atmosphere interface for 
sampling the modern foraminiferal specimens. 
 
4.3.1.1 Flaherty Beach sandflat 
The sediments of the intertidal zone of Flaherty Beach are dominated by the 
foraminifers Peneroplis sp. (38.4%), Trochulina dimidiatus (15.6%), and Elphidium 
macellum (13.4%). Species less common, but consistently present, are specimens of 
Elphidium crispum (5.8%), Elphidium sp. (4.5%), E. advenum (4.1%), Triloculina 
trigonula (4.1%), Quinqueloculina sp. (3.1%), Rosalina sp. (2.4%), Triloculina oblonga 
(2.0%), Marginopora vertebralis (1.6%), Quinqueloculina seminula (1.4%), Neoeponides 
auberii (1.4%), and N. procerus (1.1%) (Table 4.3 & Fig. 4.5).  
The dominant species of Peneroplis, including P. pertusus and P. planatus, have 
been observed in open estuaries and inner shelves on the coastline of New South 
Wales, southeastern Australia (Yassini & Jones 1995). In southern Australia, abundant 
numbers of P. planatus were observed in the shallow subtidal to intertidal zone of the 
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Table 4.3a The numbers of each foraminiferal species within modern beach sediments along western 
and southern coastlines of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. Total numbers < 300 individuals are 
examined within a spoonful of sands (approximately 1.5 g). 
S.	coastline
Sample	site	names Hardwicke	Bay Moonta	Bay Stenhouse	Bay
Species	\		sample	codes Sandflat Marsh YP013 YP016 YP021 YP020 YP033*
Ammonia	sp. 1 3
Cibicides	sp.
Elphidium	sp. 69 4 16 2 3
Elphidium	advenum 62 24 5 27 3 5
E.	crispum 89 10 114 14 7 6
E.	fichtelianum	
E.	jenseni 2 2?
E.	macellum 204 89 58 124 21 30 2
Marginopora	vertebralis	 24
Miliolinella	sp. 2 12 3
Miliolinella	circularis 5 1
M.	labiosa 1
Neoeponides	auberii 21 1 16 12
N.	procerus 16 1 8 11 10 2
Pararotalia	sp.
Peneroplis	sp. 587 10 3 31 16 10
Planoglabratella	sp. 6 4 3 7 3 4
Pyrgo	sp. 1
Quinqueloculina	sp. 46 14 1 6 3 6 1
Q.lamarckiana 1
Q.	seminula 22 30 3 6 4
Rosalina	sp. 37 12 1 14 9 3
R.	bradyi
Spiroloculina	sp. 2 7 1
S.	corrugata 1 5 1
Triloculina	sp. 4 10 2 1
T.	inflata
T.	oblonga 31 36 1
T.	stratotrigonula 1
T.	tricarinata 3 1 2
T.	trigonula 63 33 1 13 1 1 1
Trochulina	dimidiatus 238 21 28 112 23 12 6
Vertebralina	striata 1
total	numbers 1527 306 121 519 119 100 18
*sample	site	less	than	100	specimens
Western	coastline
Flaherty	Beach Chinaman	Wells
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Table 4.3b The percentages of each foraminiferal species within modern beaches along western and 
southern coastlines of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia.  
 
S.	coastline
Sample	site	names Hardwicke	Bay Moonta	Bay Stenhouse	Bay
Species	\		sample	codes Sandflat Marsh YP013 YP020 YP033*
Ammonia	sp. 0.8%
Cibicides	sp.
Elphidium	sp. 4.5% 1.3% 3.0%
Elphidium	advenum 4.1% 7.8% 4.1% 5.0%
E.	crispum 5.8% 8.3% 7.0% 33.3%
E.	fichtelianum	
E.	jenseni 2.0%
E.	macellum 13.4% 29.1% 47.9% 30.0% 11.1%
Marginopora	vertebralis	 1.6%
Miliolinella	sp. 0.1% 3.9%
Miliolinella	circularis 1.0%
M.	labiosa 0.8%
Neoeponides	auberii 1.4% 0.8%
N.	procerus 1.0% 0.8% 10.0% 11.1%
Pararotalia	sp.
Peneroplis	sp. 38.4% 3.3% 2.5% 10.0%
Planoglabratella	sp. 0.4% 1.3% 2.5% 4.0%
Pyrgo	sp. 0.8%
Quinqueloculina	sp. 3.0% 4.6% 0.8% 6.0% 5.6%
Q.lamarckiana 0.1%
Q.	seminula 1.4% 9.8% 2.5% 4.0%
Rosalina	sp. 2.4% 3.9% 0.8% 3.0%
R.	bradyi
Spiroloculina	sp. 0.1% 2.3%
S.	corrugata 0.8% 1.0%
Triloculina	sp. 0.3% 3.3% 1.0%
T.	inflata
T.	oblonga 2.0% 11.8%
T.	stratotrigonula
T.	tricarinata 0.2% 0.8%
T.	trigonula 4.1% 10.8% 0.8% 1.0% 5.6%
Trochulina	dimidiatus 15.6% 6.9% 23.1% 12.0% 33.3%
Vertebralina	striata
total	numbers 1527 306 121 100 18
*sample	site	less	than	100	specimens
Western	coastline
Flaherty	Beach Chinaman	Wells
638
YP016	+	YP021
0.5%
2.8%
4.7%
20.1%
0.3%
22.7%
0.5%
0.8%
4.4%
3.0%
7.4%
1.6%
1.4%
0.9%
3.6%
0.2%
0.8%
0.3%
21.2%
0.2%
0.2%
0.2%
0.3%
2.2%
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Figure 4.5 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within modern sandflat facies (1,527 
individuals) at Flaherty Beach, Yorke Peninsula. The percentages of Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina 
sp. include all presenting species of the genera in the sediments.  
 
Figure 4.6 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within modern algal flat facies (306 
individuals) at Flaherty Beach, Yorke Peninsula. The percentages of Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina 
sp. include all presenting species of the genera in the sediments. 
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sandflats at Port Gawler, within the low-energy and tide-dominated northern Gulf St. 
Vincent (Cann & Gostin 1985). The presence of Peneroplis sp. in the beach sands a 
Hardwicke Bay, southwestern Yorke Peninsula, implies that the bay is also a low-
energy, tide-dominated environment akin to Port Gawler, northern Gulf St. Vincent 
(Cann & Gostin 1985). However, the possibility of the Peneroplis sp. being transported 
has to be considered, because the specimens of Peneroplis sp. may be transported a 
long distance due to their flattened tests (Martin & Liddell 1991). In addition, the 
specimens of Peneroplis sp. from foreshore to backshore sand dune of the sandflat in 
Flaherty Beach are all abraded and fragmented, and they cannot be recognized at the 
species level. Thus, those specimens of Peneroplis sp. sampled from the intertidal zone 
of the sandflat of Flaherty Beach may have experienced local transportation in the 
intertidal sandflat.  
 
4.3.1.2 An algal flat, western Flaherty Beach 
The algal flat is located at approximately 3.7 km west of the sandflat at Flaherty 
Beach (Figs. 4.3 & 4.6), located within the upper intertidal zone between mean sea 
level (MSL) and mean high water springs (MHWS) (Gostin et al. 1984b). The dominant 
foraminiferal species in the sediments on the algal flat include Elphidium macellum 
(29.1%), Triloculina oblonga (11.8%), and T. trigonula (10.8%), and the secondary taxa 
include Quinqueloculina seminula (9.8%), Elphidium advenum (7.8%), Trochulina 
dimidiatus (6.9%), Quinqueloculina sp. (4.6%), Miliolinella sp. (3.9%), Rosalina sp. 
(3.9%), Peneroplis sp. (3.3%), Triloculina sp. (3.3%), Spiroloculina sp. (2.3%), Elphidium 
sp. (1.3%), and Planoglabratella sp. (1.3%). These are species that inhabit shallow 
subtidal-to-intertidal zones of sheltered-to-moderately sheltered sandflats (Tables 4.1 
& 4.2).  
The dominant species from the algal flat differ from those in the sandflat of Flaherty 
Beach. The numbers of Peneroplis sp., Elphidium sp., and Trochulina dimidiatus in the 
algal flat sediments are lower than those in the sandflat sediments of Flaherty Beach 
(Fig. 4.6). However, the foraminiferal assemblages in the algal-flat sediments represent 
similar sedimentary environments as those in the sandflat sediments, shallow subtidal 
and intertidal zones of normal-salinity and moderately sheltered sandflats (0 to 20 m 
water depth). Based on the broken and abraded tests of the specimens, the 
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foraminifers were locally transported, or transported landward from their habitats (i.e. 
shallow subtidal and intertidal zones) to the upper intertidal algal flat of Flaherty 
Beach. 
 
4.3.2 Hardwicke Bay township 
The sample site YP013 (S34° 53’ 38.8”, E137° 27’ 18.4”) is located at Hardwicke Bay 
township, the northeastern tip of Flaherty Beach (Fig. 4.3). One hundred and twenty 
one foraminiferal specimens were collected in total within a spoonful of sand 
(approximately 1.5 g). The sediments of the intertidal zone of the sample site YP013 
are dominated by Elphidium macellum (47.9%) and Trochulina dimidiatus (23.1%), and 
the secondary taxa include Elphidium crispum (8.3%), E. advenum (4.1%), 
Quinqueloculina seminula (2.5%), Peneroplis sp. (2.5%), and Planoglabratella sp. (2.5%) 
(Table 4.3 & Fig. 4.7). These foraminifers inhabit shallow subtidal to intertidal zones of 
normal-salinity and moderately sheltered sandflats (0 to 20 m water depth). The 
broken and abraded tests of the foraminifers imply that they were transported 
landward at most 30 km from their habitats (i.e. shallow subtidal zone of sandflat) to 
the intertidal zone of the sandflat. 
 
4.3.3 Chinaman Wells 
Sample sites YP016 (S34° 23’ 27.0”, E137° 28’ 36.3”) and YP021 are situated at 
Chinaman Wells (Fig. 4.1). YP021 is located approximately 1.2 km north of sample site 
YP016, and in total 638 foraminiferal specimens were collected in both sites. The 
sediments of the intertidal zone of the sandflat at Chinaman Wells are dominated by 
Elphidium macellum (22.7%), E. crispum (20.1%), and Trochulina dimidiatus (21.5%), 
and the secondary taxa include Peneroplis sp. (7.4%), Neoeponides auberii (4.4%), N. 
procerus (3.0%), Rosalina sp. (3.6%), Elphidium advenum (4.7%), Elphidium sp. (2.8%), 
Quinqueloculina sp. (2.3%), Triloculina trigonula (2.2%), and Planoglabratella sp. 
(1.6%)(Table 4.3 & Fig. 4.8). These foraminifers inhabit shallow subtidal to intertidal 
zones of normal-salinity and moderately sheltered sandflats (0 to 20 m water depth), 
and their broken and abraded tests imply that they were transported from their 
habitats landward to the intertidal zone of the sandflat. 
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Figure 4.7 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within modern beaches (121 individuals) at 
Hardwicke Bay township (YP013), Yorke Peninsula. The percentages of Quinqueloculina sp. and 
Triloculina sp. include all presenting species of the genera in the sediments. 
 
Figure 4.8 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within modern beaches (638 individuals) at 
Chinaman Wells (YP016 and YP021), Yorke Peninsula. The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. 
and Triloculina sp. include all species present within these genera. 
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Figure 4.9 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within modern beaches (100 individuals) at 
Moonta Bay (YP020), Yorke Peninsula. The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. 
include all species present within these genera. 
 
4.3.4 Moonta Bay  
The sample site YP020 (S34° 00’ 33.6”, E137° 33’ 15.5”) is located at Moonta Bay, 
which is the same location of the sample site YP027, and there were 100 foraminiferal 
specimens collected in total. The intertidal sediments are dominated by Elphidium 
macellum (30.0%), Trochulina dimidiatus (12.0%), Neoeponides procerus (10.0%), and 
Peneroplis sp. (10.0%), and the secondary taxa include Elphidium crispum (7.0%), 
Quinqueloculina sp. (6.0%), Elphidium advenum (5.0%), Planoglabratella sp. (4.0%), 
Quinqueloculina seminula (4.0%), Elphidium sp. (3.0%), and Rosalina sp. (3.0%) (Table 
4.3 & Fig. 4.9). These foraminifers inhabited shallow subtidal to intertidal zones of 
normal-salinity and moderately sheltered sandflats (0 to 20 m water depth), and their 
broken and abraded tests imply that they were transported from their habitats 
landward to the intertidal zone of the sandflat. 
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4.3.5 Summary of modern foraminiferal assemblages 
The foraminiferal assemblages show similar genera and species in every sample of 
the modern beaches along the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula, and indicate that 
they inhabited shallow subtidal to intertidal zones of normal-salinity and moderately 
sheltered sandflats, approximately 0 to 20 m water depth (Table 4.3). The broken and 
abraded tests of these foraminiferal specimens imply that the foraminifers were 
transported from their original habitats. Transport took place from reefs or seagrass 
meadows within the shallow subtidal zone and intertidal zone of normal-salinity and 
moderately sheltered sandflats within Spencer Gulf, to landward of the foreshore 
along the western coastline of the peninsula. Based on the bathymetry of southern 
Spencer Gulf, the foraminifers were transported at most 30 km from the coastline of 
southwestern Yorke Peninsula (Fig. 4.1). It also indicates that the carbonate sediments 
on the sandy beach along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula are derived mainly from the 
seagrass meadows in the shallow subtidal zone of the sandflat in Spencer Gulf, 
southern Australia (Gostin et al. 1984b; Short 2020). 
Peneroplis is the dominant genus within the sediments on the sandflat of Hardwicke 
Bay, southwestern Yorke Peninsula, whereas it is less abundant within the sediments 
on other modern beaches along the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula (Fig. 4.10). 
The dominance of Peneroplis indicates that the coastline of the Hardwicke Bay, 
southern Yorke Peninsula, is located at a lower-energy environment than other 
beaches on western coast. Thus, if Peneroplis is present within sediments of the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, this can aid in 
interpreting the palaeocoastline position during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) 
on southern Yorke Peninsula. 
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Figure 4.10 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the modern beaches on the coastline 
of Yorke Peninsula. Numbers in parentheses are numbers of the specimens. Ec=Elphidium crispum; 
Em=Elphidium macellum; P=Peneroplis sp.; R=Rosalina sp.; Td=Trochulina dimidiatus. ‘Others’ includes 
Elphidium sp., Neoeponides auberii, Neoeponides procerus, Quinqueloculina sp., Triloculina sp. etc. 
Sample codes refer to Table 4.3. 
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4.4 Foraminiferal assemblages within the Holocene St. Kilda Formation 
along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
 
The Holocene St. Kilda Formation sediments in Moonta Bay, sample site YP027 
(S34° 00’ 33.6”, E137° 33’ 15.5”) on the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula, are 
dominated by Trochulina dimidiatus (34.0%), Elphidium macellum (18.9%), and 
Elphidium sp. (15.1%). Secondary taxa include Quinqueloculina sp. (12.3%), Peneroplis 
sp. (8.5%), Triloculina sp. (3.8%), and Spiroloculina corrugata (2.8%) (Table 4.4 & Fig. 
4.11). The faunal assemblage in the sediments of the Holocene St. Kilda Formation in 
Moonta Bay is dominated by species inhabiting normal-salinity and sheltered to 
moderately sheltered sandflats. The faunal assemblage is similar to the modern 
beaches along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula. The specimens are broken and 
abraded, implying they were transported from the shallow subtidal zone of the 
sandflat landward to the foreshore of the beach.  
In the other Holocene sites, however, including Port Victoria (sample site YP015, 
S34° 32’ 26.4”, E137° 30’ 11.5”) and Port Broughton (sample site YP029, S33° 37’ 55.1”, 
E137° 54’ 51.1”) on the western coastline, north of Port Vincent (sample site YP023, 
S34° 46’ 00.3”, E137° 51’ 31.3”) on the eastern coastline, and Corny Point (sample site 
YP032, S34° 55’ 12.8”, E137° 05’ 07.7”) on the southern coastline, less than 100 
individual fossil foraminifers were found in each site (Fig. 4.1 & Table 4.4). The 
foraminiferal fauna from the Holocene sediments also indicate normal-salinity and 
sheltered to moderately sheltered sandflats on the coastline of the peninsula during 
the Holocene.  
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Table 4.4 The numbers of each foraminiferal species within the Holocene St. Kilda Formation along the 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. Total numbers in each site are examined within a 
spoonful of sands (approximately 1.5 g). 
 
E.	coastline S.	coastline
Sample	site	names Port	Victoria Moonta	Bay Port	Broughton Port	Vincent Corny	Point
Species	\		sample	codes YP015 YP027 YP029 YP023 YP032
Ammonia	sp. 1?
Cibicides	sp.
Elphidium	sp. 16 2
Elphidium	advenum
E.	crispum 3 1 1 2
E.	fichtelianum	
E.	jenseni
E.	macellum 17 20 2 2
Marginopora	vertebralis	
Miliolinella	sp.
Miliolinella	circularis 5 1
M.	labiosa
Neoeponides	auberii 1
N.	procerus 2 2 2 1
Pararotalia	sp.
Peneroplis	sp. 8 9 9 7
Planoglabratella	sp. 2
Pyrgo	sp.
Quinqueloculina	sp. 3 8
Q.lamarckiana 2 1?
Q.	seminula 5 3 3
Rosalina	sp. 3
R.	bradyi 1
Spiroloculina	sp. 2
S.	corrugata 3 3 2
Triloculina	sp.
T.	inflata
T.	oblonga 2
T.	stratotrigonula
T.	tricarinata 2 2
T.	trigonula 1
Trochulina	dimidiatus 13 36 2 4 6
Vertebralina	striata
total	numbers 63 106 17 9 28
Western	coastline
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Figure 4.11 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the Holocene St. Kilda Formation at 
Moonta Bay (YP027) on the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia (106 individuals). 
The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species present within 
these genera. 
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4.5 Foraminiferal assemblages within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia  
 
The last interglacial Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula crops out along the 
southern part of the peninsula. Along the southwestern coastline, the Glanville 
Formation crops out along the low-energy shoreline of Hardwicke Bay from Point 
Turton to Port Minlacowie. Fossil foraminifers were collected from the sediments at 
Point Turton (YP001A to YP006), Hardwicke Bay (YP024), and Port Minlacowie (YP014) 
(Fig. 4.2 to 4.4). Along the southeastern coastline, characterised by cliffs and bluffs of 
the Cenozoic limestones, the last interglacial Glanville Formation and the equivalent 
cobble beach facies, are the same age as the finer-grained facies of the Glanville 
Formation based on AAR evidence (Chapter 5.4.2), and this facies crops out at 
Stansbury (YP030), Coobowie (YP012), and Troubridge Point (YP017). There are few 
fine-grained sands within the last interglacial conglomerate at Troubridge Point 
(YP017), so the fossil foraminifers were collected from sediments at two other sample 
sites along the southeastern coastline of the peninsula (Fig. 4.2). In the Peesey Swamp 
region, the topographic depression representing a former palaeo-seaway during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum, fossil foraminifers were collected from sediments adhering 
to the shells of the articulated molluscs Katelysia rhytiphora and Fulvia tenuicostata of 
the Glanville Formation at Moorowie Station Road (YP008), Old Saltworks Road 
(YP010), and a disused saltworks at the north of St. Vincent Highway (YP011). The 
articulated fossil molluscs were in life position within a shallow subtidal facies of the 
Glanville Formation. Thus, it is felt that the sediments within the shells will accurately 
define the foraminiferal assemblage within the former shallow subtidal environments 
of the Glanville Formation. On the southern coastline, the fossil foraminifers also were 
collected from sediments within articulated molluscs Katelysia rhytiphora of the 
Glanville Formation at South Coast Road (YP018), which is located landward of the 
Holocene sand dunes on the coast of western Marion Bay (Figs. 4.1 & 4.2). 
The sediments for foraminiferal analysis were collected from different sedimentary 
facies of the last interglacial Glanville Formation because different facies crop out in 
different sample sites in the southern peninsula. Table 4.5 presents the sedimentary 
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facies of the last interglacial Glanville Formation sampled for foraminiferal analysis in 
each sample site. 
 
4.5.1 Foraminiferal assemblages within the last interglacial Glanville Formation along 
the southwestern coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
 
4.5.1.1 Point Turton  
The last interglacial Glanville Formation at Point Turton extends continuously in a 
westerly direction, from immediately west of the Point Turton township for 
approximately 3 km. Six sample sites for foraminiferal analysis within the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation along coastline of Point Turton, southern Australia, are 
examined, including sections YP001A, YP006, YP005, YP002A, YP003, and YP003.5 from 
east to west (Fig. 4.4). The sampled sedimentary facies in each section refer to Table 
4.5. 
 
Section YP001A 
To interpret the palaeoenvironmental evolution along the southwestern coastline 
of Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e), the relative 
abundance of foraminiferal assemblages was examined in the Glanville Formation at 
section YP001A, Point Turton (S34° 55’ 47.2”, E137° 20’ 26.6”, Fig. 4.4). Twenty 
horizons were sampled for every 10 to 20 cm interval within the deposits of the 
Glanville Formation at section YP001A, with one exception. The upper part of the 
section, interpreted as backshore facies deposits in the last chapter, was sampled 
every 10 to 50 cm interval (Fig. 4.12). In each horizon, 300 individuals were collected 
except the horizons with minimal foraminifers (i.e. the gray horizons noted in figure 
4.12). In total, 5,101 individuals were collected within the deposits of the Glanville 
Formation at section YP001A. 
In the sediments from the intertidal facies of the Glanville Formation at section 
YP001A, 3,723 individual foraminifers were collected in total. The intertidal sediments 
are dominated by Rosalina sp. and R. bradyi (38.2%) and Trochulina dimidiatus (25.8%), 
and the secondary taxa include Neoeponides procerus (8.1%), Peneroplis sp. (7.3%), 
Elphidium crispum (5.3%), Elphidium sp. (3.5%), Quinqueloculina sp. (2.5%), 
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Table 4.5 The sediments of each sedimentary facies within the last interglacial Glanville Formation for 
the foraminiferal analysis in this thesis. The locations of sample sites refer to Figure 4.2. 
Sample	sites\Sedimentary	facies Shallow	subtidal
Intertidal	
(foreshore)
Upper	intertidal	
(swash	zone) Backshore
Western	coastline
Point	Turton
		YP001A V V V
		YP006 V
		YP005 V
		YP002A V
		YP003 V
		YP003.5 V
Hardwicke	Bay	(YP024) V
Port	Minlacowie	(YP014) V
Eastern	coastline
Stansbury	(YP030) ?
Coobowie	(YP012) V
Peesey	Swamp
Moorowie	Station	Road	(YP008) V
Old	Saltworks	Road	(YP010) V
St.	Vincent	Highway(YP011) V
Southern	coastline
South	Coast	Road	(YP018) V
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Figure 4.12 Relative abundance of foraminiferal species within the section YP001A of the late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton, southern Australia. Sediment 
grain size fraction is 63 to 500 μm. Sample interval in the section is 10 to 50 cm (see text description). 
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Marginopora vertebralis (2.4%), Elphidium macellum (2.3%), Neoeponides auberii 
(2.0%), and Triloculina sp. (1.8%) (Table 4.6 & Fig 4.13). 
 In the sediments from the swash zone facies of the Glanville Formation at section 
YP001A, 971 individual foraminifers were collected in total. The swash zone sediments 
are dominated by Rosalina sp. and R. bradyi (34.1%) and Trochulina dimidiatus (24.8%), 
and the secondary taxa include Neoeponides procerus (8.8%), Peneroplis sp. (7.6%), 
Elphidium crispum (5.5%), Quinqueloculina sp. (4.8%), Neoeponides auberii (3.6%), 
Marginopora vertebralis (3.5%), Elphidium macellum (2.4%), Triloculina sp. (2.9%), and 
Elphidium sp. (1.9%) (Table 4.6 & Figs 4.14). There is no significant differences between 
the relative abundance of intertidal and swash facies of the Glanville Formation at 
section YP001A. 
In the sediments of the backshore facies of the Glanville Formation at section 
YP001A, 903 individual foraminifers were collected in total. The intertidal sediments 
are dominated by Trochulina dimidiatus (29.5%) and Rosalina sp. and R. bradyi (28.0%), 
and the secondary taxa include Elphidium crispum (15.6%), Elphidium sp. (4.7%), 
Peneroplis sp. (4.3%), Quinqueloculina sp. (3.7%), Neoeponides procerus (3.3%), N. 
auberii (3.3%), Marginopora vertebralis (2.2%), and Elphidium macellum (1.0%) (Table 
4.6 & Figs 4.15). 
The habitats of all fossil foraminifers within the sediments of the Glanville 
Formation at section YP001A were within the shallow subtidal to intertidal zone of 
sheltered to moderately sheltered sandflats. The dominant species Rosalina sp., which 
lived within sheltered subtidal rocky coasts, are broken and abraded due to 
transportation. Because all fossil foraminifers were collected in medium- to very 
coarse-grained sands within a sand bed with planar cross-bedding (Fig. 3.13), a high-
energy environment, is indicated during deposition of the Glanville Formation. Thus, it 
is likely that the foraminifers are not in situ but were transported.  
The relative abundance of foraminiferal assemblages within the backshore deposits 
differs slightly from those within the intertidal and swash zone deposits (Fig. 4.15). The 
relative abundances of foraminifers Elphidium sp. and E. crispum increase, while 
Rosalina sp., Trochulina dimidiatus, Peneroplis sp., and Neoeponides procerus slightly 
decrease in the backshore deposits of the section YP001A (Fig. 4.15). However, the
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Table 4.6a The numbers of each foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville Formation along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. Total 
numbers < 300 individuals are examined within a spoonful of sands (approximately 1.5 g). 
 
S.	coastline
Hardwicke Port Moorowie Old	Saltworks St.	Vincent South	Coast
Bay Minlacowie Station	Road Road Highway Road
Species	\		sample	codes YP001 YP002 YP003 YP003.5 YP005 YP006 YP024 YP014 YP008 YP010 YP011 YP030 YP012 YP018
Ammonia	sp. 13 1 6 8 3
Cibicides	sp. 1 9
Elphidium	sp. 133 2 4 1 3 36 4 6 5 7 12 5 14 22
Elphidium	advenum 42 1 5 1 3 13 2 3
E.	crispum 368 28 4 21 4 158 4 11 14 4 44 26?
E.	fichtelianum	 2
E.	jenseni 1? 1?
E.	macellum 108 35 13 56 100 20 9 40 30 37 69 38
Marginopora	vertebralis	 133 5 2 33 9 12 12* 12* 14* 1 4 1*
Miliolinella	sp. 2? 1 4
Miliolinella	circularis 4? 4? 1 1
M.	labiosa
Neoeponides	auberii 129 2 21 3 9 1 14 1 2
N.	procerus 361 10 4 1 32 2? 5 5 2 4
Pararotalia	sp. 13 1 7 1
Peneroplis	sp. 353 9 1 7 2 16 39 33 14 20 54 1 7 4
Planoglabratella	sp. 16 1 1 1 15 1 2
Pyrgo	sp.
Quinqueloculina	sp. 140 2 1 3 3 12 14 3
Q.lamarckiana
Q.	seminula 2 8 3 1 2 4 5
Rosalina	sp. 1238 4 4 5 7 57 1 14 6 1 3 1 24
R.	bradyi 596 9 2 31 5
Spiroloculina	sp. 3 1 3 6 1 2
S.	corrugata 2 1 1 2 1
Triloculina	sp. 27 1
T.	inflata 8? 21
T.	oblonga 1 10 13 2 2 3
T.	stratotrigonula 1?
T.	tricarinata 13 2 5 21 1 3 1 3
T.	trigonula 48 2 6 3 5 4 2
Trochulina	dimidiatus 1350 31 5 62 12 249 12 39 44 19 42 60 45 16
Vertebralina	striata 2 2 1
total	numbers 5101 155 37 194 30 846 103 142 163 115 255 167 114 103
*Number	calculated	under	microscope.	Marginopora	vertebralis	is	abundant	at	the	sample	site,	and	can	be	observed	by	naked	eyes.
Sample	site	names
Western	coastline
StansburyPoint	Turton Coobowie
Eastern	coastlinePeesey	Swamp	regions
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Table 4.6b The percentages of each foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville Formation along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
 
S.	coastline
Hardwicke Port South	Coast
Bay Minlacowie Road
Species	\		sample	codes YP001 YP002 YP003** YP003.5 YP005** YP006 YP024 YP014 YP030 YP012 YP018
Ammonia	sp. 0.3% 0.5% 0.7% 4.8% 2.9%
Cibicides	sp. 0.5% 1.1%
Elphidium	sp. 2.6% 1.3% 10.8% 0.5% 10.0% 4.3% 3.9% 4.2% 3.0% 12.3% 21.4%
Elphidium	advenum 0.8% 0.5% 0.6% 0.7% 1.2% 2.6%
E.	crispum 7.2% 18.1% 10.8% 10.8% 13.3% 18.7% 3.9% 7.7% 25.2%
E.	fichtelianum	 0.2%
E.	jenseni 0.0% 0.5%
E.	macellum 2.1% 22.6% 35.1% 28.9% 11.8% 19.4% 6.3% 41.3% 33.3%
Marginopora	vertebralis	 2.6% 3.2% 1.0% 3.9% 8.7% 8.5% 0.6% 3.5% 0.97%*
Miliolinella	sp. 0.0% 0.6% 2.4%
Miliolinella	circularis 0.1% 10.8% 1.0%
M.	labiosa
Neoeponides	auberii 2.5% 1.3% 2.5% 2.9% 6.3% 0.6% 1.8%
N.	procerus 7.1% 6.5% 2.1% 3.3% 3.8% 1.9% 3.5% 1.2% 3.9%
Pararotalia	sp. 0.3% 0.5% 0.8% 1.0%
Peneroplis	sp. 6.9% 5.8% 2.7% 3.6% 6.7% 1.9% 37.9% 23.2% 0.6% 6.1% 3.9%
Planoglabratella	sp. 0.3% 0.6% 0.5% 3.3% 1.8% 1.9%
Pyrgo	sp.
Quinqueloculina	sp. 2.7% 1.3% 2.7% 0.4% 1.8%
Q.lamarckiana
Q.	seminula 0.0% 5.2% 2.9% 0.7% 3.0%
Rosalina	sp. 24.3% 2.6% 10.8% 2.6% 23.3% 6.7% 1.0% 9.9% 0.9% 23.3%
R.	bradyi 11.7% 5.8% 1.0% 3.7%
Spiroloculina	sp. 0.1% 2.7% 1.5% 0.7% 1.0% 1.4%
S.	corrugata 1.0% 0.1% 1.0% 0.6%
Triloculina	sp. 0.5% 0.6%
T.	inflata 0.2% 2.5%
T.	oblonga 0.6% 5.2% 1.5% 1.9% 1.8%
T.	stratotrigonula 0.1%
T.	tricarinata 0.3% 1.3% 2.6% 2.5% 1.0%
T.	trigonula 0.9% 1.3% 3.1% 0.4% 1.2%
Trochulina	dimidiatus 26.5% 20.0% 13.5% 32.0% 40.0% 29.4% 11.7% 27.5% 35.9% 39.5% 15.5%
Vertebralina	striata 1.3% 1.0%
total	numbers 5101 155 37 194 30 846 103 142 167 114 103
*Number	calculated	under	microscope.	Marginopora	vertebralis	is	abundant	at	the	sample	site,	and	can	be	observed	by	naked	eyes.
**sample	site	less	than	100	specimens
Western	coastline Peesey	Swamp	regions Eastern	coastline
Sample	site	names Point	Turton Stansbury Coobowie
YP008	+	YP010	+YP011
533
Moorowie	Station	Road	+	Old	
Saltworks	Road	+	St.	Vincent	Highway
4.5%
3.0%
11.6%
20.1%
7.1%*
0.2%
2.8%
0.9%
16.5%
0.2%
5.4%
1.1%
1.9%
0.9%
0.4%
0.2%
0.4%
1.3%
19.7%
1.7%
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Figure 4.13 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the intertidal facies of the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation at section YP001A (3,273 individuals) along the coastline of Point Turton, 
Yorke Peninsula. The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species 
present within these genera. 
 
Figure 4.14 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the swash zone (i.e. upper intertidal) 
facies of the last interglacial Glanville Formation at section YP001A (971 individuals) along the coastline 
of Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. 
include all species present within these genera. 
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Figure 4.15 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the backshore facies of the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation at section YP001A (903 individuals) along the coastline of Point Turton, 
Yorke Peninsula. The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species 
present within these genera. 
 
Figure 4.16 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at section YP006 (846 individuals) along coastline of Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. The 
percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species present within these 
genera. 
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habitats of these foraminifers imply the similar sedimentary environments, even 
though the relative abundances of these fossil foraminifers varied in different facies of 
the Glanville Formation. The relative abundances of the foraminiferal assemblages do 
not suggest any different sources of the sediments. The variation of the foraminiferal 
relative abundance might only reflect different physical characteristics of sediments, 
including shapes and size of the fossil foraminifers, in different hydraulic conditions of 
different sedimentary facies (i.e. intertidal, swash zone, and backshore facies) in Point 
Turton, southern Australia. 
 
Sections YP006 and YP005 
In the Glanville Formation at section YP006 (S34° 55’ 51.5”, E137° 19’ 42.9”, Fig. 
4.4), 846 individual foraminifers were collected within fine-grained sands, which were 
interpreted as backshore-dune transition succession in chapter 3. The foraminiferal 
assemblage within the sediments were dominated by Trochulina dimidiatus (29.4%), 
Elphidium crispum (18.7%), and E. macellum (11.8%) with the secondary taxa Rosalina 
sp. (6.7%), Elphidium sp. (4.3%), Marginopora vertebralis (3.9%), Neoeponides procerus 
(3.8%), Rosalina bradyi (3.7%), Neoeponides auberii (2.5%), Triloculina inflata 
(2.5%), T. tricarinata (2.5%), Peneroplis sp. (1.9%), Planoglabratella sp. (1.8%), 
Triloculina oblonga (1.5%), and Cibicides sp. (1.1%) (Table 4.6 and Fig. 4.16). Similar to 
the Glanville Formation at section YP001A, those fossil foraminifers were transported 
from shallow subtidal and intertidal zones of normal-salinity, moderately sheltered 
coastal environments (0 to 20 m water depth), to shallower backshore of sandflats. In 
the Glanville Formation at section YP005, however, the fossil foraminifers are not 
abundant within the well-sorted medium-grained sands despite the sands being 
stratigraphically and lithologically equivalent to those in the sample site YP006. 
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Section YP002A 
In the sample site YP002A (S34° 55’ 52.8”, E137° 19’ 12.2”, Fig. 4.4), 155 individuals 
in total were collected within the shallow subtidal facies deposits of the Glanville 
Formation. The shallow subtidal facies deposits of the Glanville Formation at section 
YP002A are dominated by moderate sheltered coastal species Elphidium macellum 
(22.6%), Trochulina dimidiatus (20.0%), and Elphidium crispum (18.1%), and the 
secondary taxa, including Neoeponides procerus (6.5%), Rosalina bradyi (5.8%), 
Peneroplis sp. (5.8%), Quinqueloculina seminula (5.2%), Marginopora vertebralis 
(3.2%), and Rosalina sp. (2.6%)(Table 4.6 & Fig. 4.17). All fossil foraminifers are 
strongly abraded and broken, implying that the fossil foraminifers inhabited normal-
salinity, shallow subtidal zones of sandflats, were locally transported by tidal currents 
or occasional storms within shallow subtidal zone of the sandflat environment during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e).  
 
Sections YP003 and YP003.5 
In the Glanville Formation at section YP003 (S34° 55’ 51.4”, E137° 19’ 11.0”, Fig. 
4.4), only 33 individuals were collected within the densely packed fossil bed (Fig. 3.26) 
because this bed represented sediment winnowed by tidal currents or waves and, only 
few finer-grained sands occur within the succession (Table 4.6). The dominant species 
is Elphidium macellum, strongly abraded and broken in appearance.  
In the Glanville Formation at section YP003.5, located 1 km west of YP003 (S34° 55’ 
5.7”, E137° 19’ 1.2”, Fig. 4.4), 194 fossil foraminifers in total were collected from a 
thick bed of coarse-grained, indurated sands with abundant fossil molluscs (Fig. 3.28), 
which was interpreted as the swash zone of an intertidal sandflat in Chapter 3 (Table 
4.6). The sediments were dominated by species Trochulina dimidiatus (32.0%), 
Elphidium macellum (28.8%), and E. crispum (10.8%) with the secondary taxa 
Triloculina oblonga (5.2%), Peneroplis sp. (3.6%), Triloculina trigonula (3.1%), T. 
tricarinata (2.6%), Rosalina sp. (2.6%), Neoeponides procerus (2.1%), and Spiroloculina 
sp. (1.6%)(Table 4.6 and Fig. 4.18). The strongly abraded and broken appearance of the 
tests indicates that these fossil foraminifers were transported from shallow subtidal to 
intertidal zone of moderately sheltered sandflat (0 to 20 m water depth), to shallower 
swash zone of the sandflats. 
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Figure 4.17 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at section YP002A (155 individuals) along the coastline of Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. The 
percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species present within these 
genera. 
 
Figure 4.18 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at section YP003.5 (194 individuals) along the coastline of Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. The 
percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species present within these 
genera. 
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4.5.1.2 Hardwicke Bay 
At sample site YP024, a wide flat area of land, landward of the Holocene sand dunes 
approximately 1 km south of Hardwicke Bay township (S34° 54’ 02.8”, E137° 27’ 
24.2”), 103 individuals of foraminifers were collected. The sediments are dominated by 
strongly abraded and broken Peneroplis sp. (37.9%), Elphidium macellum (19.4%), and 
Trochulina dimidiatus (11.7%), with a few secondary taxa Marginopora vertebralis 
(8.7%), Elphidium sp. (3.9%), E. crispum (3.9%), Neoeponides auberii (2.9%), and 
Quinqueloculina seminula (2.9%)(Table 4.6 & Fig. 4.19). These foraminifers inhabit 
shallow subtidal to intertidal zones of moderately sheltered sandflats (0 to 20 m water 
depth) based on their habitats, but cannot indicate the exact palaeoenvironment of 
the sample site. The abraded and broken tests of the foraminifers imply that the 
specimens were reworked. 
 
4.5.1.3 Port Minlacowie 
In Port Minlacowie, sample site YP014 (S34° 50’ 17.5”, E137° 27’ 31.0”), 142 
individual foraminifers were collected from the last interglacial Glanville Formation, 
which was interpreted as an intertidal sandflat facies influenced by occasional storms 
in Chapter 3. The dominant species include Trochulina dimidiatus (27.5%) and 
Peneroplis sp. (23.2%), with minor secondary taxa Rosalina sp. (9.9%), Marginopora 
vertebralis (8.5%), Elphidium crispum (7.6%), E. macellum (6.3%), Neoeponides auberii 
(6.3%), Elphidium sp. (4.2%), and Neoeponides procerus (3.5%) (Table 4.6 & Fig. 4.20). 
These foraminifers are strongly abraded and broken, and indicate that they were 
transported from their habitats, shallow subtidal and intertidal zones of moderately 
sheltered sandflat (0 to 20 m water depth), to intertidal zone of sandflats under high-
energy tidal currents or occasional storms. 
 
4.5.1.4 Southwestern coastline – summary 
In the sediments from the last interglacial Glanville Formation along the western 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula, the dominant foraminifer species include Elphidium 
macellum, Trochulina dimidiatus, and Peneroplis sp., and the secondary taxa include 
Elphidium crispum, Marginopora vertebralis, Neoeponides auberii, N. procerus, and 
Rosalina sp. The assemblage is similar to those in modern beaches along the western 
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Figure 4.19 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at Hardwicke Bay (YP024) along the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
(103 individuals). The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species 
present within these genera. 
 
Figure 4.20 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at Port Minlacowie (YP014) along the western coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia (142 individuals). The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all 
species present within these genera. 
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coastline of Yorke Peninsula, indicating that these last interglacial fossil foraminifers 
also lived within the shallow subtidal to intertidal zone of normal-salinity, sheltered to 
moderately sheltered sandflats (0 to 20 m water depth). Based on the abraded and 
fragmental tests of the specimens, the fossil foraminifers were transported under 
high-energy conditions, such as tidal currents and occasional storm events, and 
deposited within the shallow subtidal facies (local transportation, shell bed of section 
YP002A), intertidal facies (shell bed of section YP001A), or backshore facies (section 
YP003.5 and YP006) deposits of the last interglacial Glanville Formation.  
The genus Peneroplis is found abundantly within the sediments of the Glanville 
Formation at sample site YP024, located approximately 1 km south of the township of 
Hardwicke Bay, indicating that the sample site YP024 was located within a protected 
and low-energy environment during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e), in 
keeping with the modern Hardwicke Bay. The distance from the present coastline to 
the location of the sample site YP024 is approximately 500 m, and it may imply that 
the palaeocoastline of Hardwicke Bay was approximately 500 m inland during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (Fig. 4.3).  
 
4.5.2 Foraminiferal assemblages within the last interglacial Glanville Formation along 
the southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
The foraminifers were collected from the last interglacial Glanville Formation from a 
cliff of limestone in Stansbury (YP030). One hundred and sixty seven individuals in total 
were sampled from the sands within fossil molluscs. The foraminifers are dominated 
by Elphidium macellum (41.3%) and Trochulina dimidiatus (35.9%), with a few 
secondary taxa Ammonia sp. (4.8%), Elphidium sp. (3.0%), Quinqueloculina seminula 
(3.0%), Miliolinella sp. (2.4%), Quinqueloculina sp. (1.8%), and Triloculina oblonga 
(1.8%)(Table 4.6 & Fig. 4.21). These foraminifers can only be identified at the genus 
level due to their highly abraded and broken character, and indicate that these 
specimens lived within shallow subtidal to intertidal zones of normal-salinity and 
moderately sheltered sandflats before being transported to the sample site. 
In sediments from the east of Coobowie, sample site YP012 (S35° 02' 40.7", E137° 
45' 28"), 114 individuals in total were collected from fine- to coarse-grained 
unconsolidated sands, interpreted as intertidal sandflat environment in Chapter 3. The 
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Figure 4.21 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at Stansbury (YP030) along the eastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia (167 
individuals). The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species 
present within these genera. 
 
Figure 4.22 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at Coobowie (YP012) along the eastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia (114 
individuals). The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species 
present within these genera. 
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sediments were dominated by seriously abraded and broken Trochulina dimidiatus 
(39.5%), Elphidium macellum (33.3%), and Elphidium sp. (12.3%), with a few specimens 
of secondary taxa Peneroplis sp. (6.1%), Marginopora vertebralis (3.5%), and Elphidium 
advenum (2.6%)(Table 4.6 and Fig. 4.22). The highly abraded and broken foraminifers 
indicate that the specimens were transported from shallow subtidal to intertidal zone 
of normal salinity, exposed or sheltered sandflats (0 to 20 m water depth), and 
deposited within intertidal sandflats influenced by high-energy tidal currents or 
occasional storms. 
In summary, within the sediments of the last interglacial Glanville Formation along 
the eastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, the dominant 
foraminiferal species are Elphidium macellum and Trochulina dimidiatus, and the 
secondary taxa include Elphidium sp., Marginopora vertebralis, and Peneroplis sp. 
Based on the abraded and fragmental tests of the specimens, the fossil foraminifers 
within the Glanville Formation along the eastern coastline of the Yorke Peninsula were 
transported under high-energy conditions, such as tidal currents and occasional storm 
events, and deposited within intertidal zones of normal-salinity and exposed sandflats. 
 
4.5.3 Foraminiferal assemblages within the last interglacial Glanville Formation in 
Peesey Swamp, southern Yorke Peninsula 
The foraminifers in Peesey Swamp were collected from within articulated molluscs 
Katelysia rhytiphora and Fulvia tenuicostata in Moorowie Station Road near Peesey 
Road, sample site YP008 (S34° 58’ 43.6”, E137° 25’ 25.1”), Old Saltworks Road, sample 
site YP010  (S35° 02’ 30.2”, E137° 29’ 00.3”), and a disused saltworks at the north of St. 
Vincent Highway, sample site YP011 (S35° 00’ 15.0”, E137° 28’ 07.6”) (Fig. 4.2). The 
articulated fossil molluscs were in life position within shallow subtidal facies of the 
Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, and the sediments within the shell can record a 
foraminiferal assemblage within the shallow subtidal deposits of the Glanville 
Formation. In addition, the megascopic, fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis is 
abundant at all three last interglacial sample sites in Peesey Swamp. The relative 
abundances of each species from the sample sites mentioned below were calculated 
by microscope observation. 
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 At Moorowie Station Road, sample site YP008 (S34° 58’ 43.6”, E137° 25’ 25.1”), 163 
individuals of foraminifers were collected from within the articulated fossil shells. The 
dominant species include Marginopora vertebralis, Trochulina dimidiatus (27.0%), and 
Elphidium macellum (24.5%), and the secondary taxa Elphidium crispum (8.6%), 
Peneroplis sp. (8.6%), Rosalina sp. (6.8%), Elphidium sp. (6.6%), Neoeponides procerus 
(3.1%), Triloculina trigonula (3.1%), Triloculina tricarinata (1.3%), and Quinqueloculina 
seminula (1.2%)(Table 4.6, Figs. 4.23 to 4.25).  
Sample site YP010 (S35° 02’ 30.2”, E137° 29’ 00.3”) at Old Saltworks Road, 115 
individuals of foraminifers were collected within the articulated fossil shells. The 
dominant species include Marginopora vertebralis, Elphidium macellum (26.1%), 
Peneroplis sp. (17.4%), and Trochulina dimidiatus (16.5%), and the secondary taxa 
Quinqueloculina sp. (13.9%) and Elphidium sp. (8.7%) (Table 4.6, Figs. 4.23 to 4.25). 
Sample site YP011 (S35° 00’ 15.0”, E137° 28’ 07.6”) at the disused saltworks, north 
of St. Vincent Highway, 225 individuals of foraminifers were collected within the 
articulated fossil shells. The dominant species include Marginopora vertebralis, 
Peneroplis sp. (21.2%), Elphidium crispum (17.3%), E. macellum (14.5%), and Trochulina 
dimidiatus (16.5%), and the secondary taxa Elphidium sp. (9.8%), Neoeponides auberii 
(5.5%), Quinqueloculina sp. (5.5%), Rosalina sp. (1.2%), Triloculina tricarinata (1.2%), 
and Triloculina trigonula (1.6%) (Table 4.6, Figs. 4.23 to 4.25). 
In summary, the shallow subtidal facies sediments of the Glanville Formation within 
the Peesey Swamp region are dominated by Marginopora vertebralis, Trochulina 
dimidiatus, Elphidium macellum, E. crispum, and Peneroplis sp., and the secondary taxa 
Quinqueloculina sp., Rosalina sp., Elphidium sp., Triloculina tricarinata, Neoeponides 
auberii, Elphidium advenum, Quinqueloculina seminula, and Triloculina trigonula. The 
tests of these fossil foraminifers are broken and abraded, indicating that they may be 
transported locally by tidal currents or occasional storm events within shallow subtidal 
zone of sandflats. Abundant complete specimens of the megascopic foraminifer 
Marginopora vertebralis, which lived within algal and seagrass meadows within the 
shallow subtidal zone of protected warm shallow-water environments, were found 
within the articulated molluscs and the sediments of the Glanville Formation 
successions at these three sample sites. The presence of M. vertebralis indicates that 
the last interglacial Glanville Formation at Peesey Swamp was deposited within
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Figure 4.23 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at Moorowie Station Road (YP008) within the Peesey Swamp region, southern Yorke 
Peninsula (163 individuals). The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all 
species present within these genera. 
  
Figure 4.24 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at Old Saltworks Road (YP010) within the Peesey Swamp region, southern Yorke Peninsula 
(115 individuals). The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and Triloculina sp. include all species 
present within these genera. 
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Figure 4.25 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at a disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway (YP011) within the Peesey Swamp 
region, southern Yorke Peninsula (255 individuals). The percentages of genera Quinqueloculina sp. and 
Triloculina sp. include all species present within these genera. 
 
Figure 4.26 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation, South Coast Road (YP018) along southern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
(103 individuals).  
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shallow subtidal zones of normal-salinity, sheltered to moderately sheltered sandflats, 
and the last interglacial climate was warmer than the present Holocene interglacial 
and present time in southern Australia (Cann & Clarke 1993). 
 
4.5.4 Foraminiferal assemblages within the last interglacial Glanville Formation along 
the southern coastline of Yorke Peninsula – the ‘foot’ of the peninsula 
The foraminifers collected at the last interglacial Glanville Formation at South Coast 
Road (YP018, S35° 13’ 10.0”, E137° 03’ 28.5”) were from the sediments within an 
articulated fossil mollusc Katelysia rhytiphora, which was in life position within shallow 
subtidal facies of the Glanville Formation. One hundred and three individuals were 
sampled in total, and the shallow subtidal sediments were dominated by Marginopora 
vertebralis, Trochulina dimidiatus (27.0%), Elphidium crispum (25.2%), Rosalina sp. 
(23.3%), and Elphidium sp. (21.4%), with the secondary taxa Neoeponides procerus 
(3.9%), Peneroplis sp. (3.9%), and Ammonia sp. (2.9%) (Table 4.6 & Fig. 4.26). All fossil 
foraminifers are broken and highly abraded, and the broken appearance of the fossil 
foraminifers also prevented fossil specimens of Elphidium sp. and Rosalina sp. being 
identified at the species level. The fossil foraminifers may be locally transported by 
tidal currents or occasional storm events within the subtidal zone of the sandflats. 
Abundant, complete megascopic foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis, which lived 
within algal and seagrass meadows in shallow subtidal zone of protected warm 
shallow-water environments (Cann & Clarke 1993; Lee et al. 2016), were found within 
the articulated molluscs and the sediments in the outcrops of the Glanville Formation. 
The presence of M. vertebralis implies that the last interglacial Glanville Formation at 
South Coast Road (sample site YP018) was deposited within the shallow subtidal zone 
of normal-salinity, sheltered to moderately sheltered sandflats. 
At the sample site of South Coast Road (YP018), up to 21.4% of Elphidium sp. cannot 
be recognized to species level due to mechanical abrasion and fragmentation, resulting 
in a high ratio of Rosalina sp. to 23.3% in the fauna assemblage within the sediments 
at South Coast Road (YP018). 
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4.6 Discussion 
 
4.6.1 Foraminiferal assemblages and inferred palaeoenvironments of the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation in southern Australia 
The sandflat facies of the last interglacial Glanville Formation on the coastline of 
southern Yorke Peninsula is dominated by the foraminifers Elphidium macellum, E. 
crispum, Trochulina dimidiatus, Rosalina sp., and Peneroplis sp. These foraminifers 
inhabited normal-marine salinity, shallow subtidal to intertidal zone of moderately 
sheltered sandflats, and the inferred water depth is approximately < 10 m. Based on 
their broken and abraded appearance, the fossil foraminifers were transported locally 
within the shallow subtidal zone, or transported onshore to the intertidal and 
backshore zones of the sandflats. The broken and abraded foraminiferal specimens in 
the shallow subtidal facies of the Glanville Formation at Peesey Swamp (YP008, YP010, 
and YP011) and South Coast Road (YP018) indicate that they may have been locally 
transported by tidal currents or occasional storm events. Except that the megascopic 
foraminifer Marginopora verterbralis is only present within the Glanville Formation, 
the dominant foraminiferal species within the last interglacial Glanville Formation are 
similar to those in the Holocene St. Kilda Formation and modern beach sands along 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
The foraminiferal assemblages within the last interglacial successions along the 
coastline of southern Australia represent different sedimentary environments and 
different water depths. The foraminiferal assemblage within the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation in vibracore RED51 within an intertidal creek near Redcliff, 
northern Spencer Gulf, is dominated by Nubecularia lucifuga (> 50%), Elphidium 
macelliforme (< 15%), Trochulina dimidiatus (ca. 10%), Vertebralina striata (ca. 10%), 
and Massilina milletti (ca. 10%) (Cann & Clarke 1993). The species N. lucifuga, T. 
dimidiatus, and V. striata inhabited shallow subtidal Posidonia seagrass meadows and 
intertidal mangrove woodlands of peritidal environments within the protected gulfs 
(Cann et al. 1988; Cann et al. 1993). The presence of the shallow subtidal to intertidal 
species N. lucifuga, T. dimidiatus, and V. striata indicates that the palaeowater-depth 
of the last interglacial Glanville Formation at Redcliff is ca. < 10 m (Cann et al. 2000; 
Cann et al. 2002). Although the dominant foraminifer species within the Last 
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Interglacial Glanville Formation in Redcliff is different to those on the coastline of 
Yorke Peninsula, both assemblages indicate similar palaeowater depths during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). 
The foraminiferal assemblage within last interglacial deposits in vibracore SG#198 
within the subtidal zone (> 20 m water depth) of northern Spencer Gulf, is dominated 
by Massilina milletti (ca. 20 to 30%), Quinqueloculina lamarckiana (ca. 20 to 30%), and 
Triloculina sp. (ca. 10 to 20%) (Cann et al. 2000). In contrast, the shallow water species 
including N. lucifuga, and T. dimidiatus are less than 10 %. The species M. milletti and 
Q. lamarckiana inhabited subtidal environments of the northern Spencer Gulf, and the 
presence of these subtidal species indicate that the palaeowater-depth of the last 
interglacial deposits in vibracore SG#198, northern Spencer Gulf, is ca. 20 m water 
depth (Cann & Murray-Wallace 1986; Cann et al. 1988; Cann et al. 2000). Thus, 
different sedimentary settings and water depths result in different foraminiferal 
assemblages during the same time.  
 
4.6.2 Inferred palaeoenvironments and palaeogeography of the southern Yorke 
Peninsula coastline during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) based on 
foraminiferal assemblages within the Glanville Formation 
The composition of the foraminiferal assemblages in the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation on Yorke Peninsula is related to the geographical location rather than 
sedimentary facies. The shallow subtidal facies of the Glanville Formation at Point 
Turton (YP002A) and Peesey Swamp region (YP008, YP010, and YP011) have similar 
compositions of foraminiferal assemblages, while the shallow subtidal foraminiferal 
assemblage at South Coast Road (YP018) contains more specimens of Rosalina sp. but 
no Elphidium macellum (Fig. 4.27). The abrasion and fragmentation of the Elphidium sp. 
in South Road Coast (YP018) reflect higher hydraulic conditions on the southern 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula than the southwestern coastline and the ‘Peesey Seaway’ 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
The foraminiferal assemblages in the intertidal facies of the Glanville Formation at 
Point Turton (YP001A), Hardwicke Bay (YP024), and Port Minlacowie (YP014) on the 
southwestern coastline of Yorke Peninsula reveal greater species diversity than those 
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Figure 4.27 Percentage distribution of foraminiferal species within the subtidal facies (above) and the 
intertidal facies (below) of the last interglacial Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia. The shaded areas represent the Peesey Seaway during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 
5e). Numbers in brackets are numbers of the specimens. Ec=Elphidium crispum; Em=Elphidium 
macellum; Mv= Marginopora vertebralis; P=Peneroplis sp.; R=Rosalina sp.; Td=Trochulina dimidiatus. 
‘Others’ includes Elphidium sp., Neoeponides auberii, Neoeponides procerus, Quinqueloculina sp., 
Triloculina sp. etc. 
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at Stansbury (YP030) and Coobowie (YP012) on the southeastern coastline of the 
peninsula (Fig. 4.27). The intertidal sediments of the Glanville Formation at Point 
Turton (YP001A) are dominated by Rosalina sp. and Trochulina dimidiatus, and those 
at Hardwicke Bay (YP024) and Port Minlacowie (YP014) are dominated by Peneroplis 
sp. and T. dimidiatus. These dominant species in total occupied < 70% relative 
abundances at each site along the southwestern coastline of the peninsula. On the 
southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, the dominant species within intertidal 
sediments of the Glanville Formation at Stansbury (YP030) and Coobowie (YP012) are 
T. dimidiatus and Elphidium macellum, and these two dominant species in total 
comprise < 70% of the abundances at both sites along the coastline of southeastern 
Yorke Peninsula. In addition, the foraminiferal assemblages on the southwestern 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula contain abundant low-energy and tide-dominated species 
Peneroplis sp., and reflect higher-energy conditions on the southeastern coastline of 
Yorke Peninsula than the southwestern coastline of the peninsula during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. 
 
4.6.3 Palaeoclimate inferred from the megascopic foraminifer Marginopora 
vertebralis 
The megascopic foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis is typically found in tropical 
waters, and is no longer living along much of the coastline of southern Australia (Cann 
& Clarke 1993). The presence of the fossil M. vertebralis found in the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation at almost all sites along the coastline of southern Australia 
indicates that the last interglacial climate was warmer than the present interglacial in 
southern Australia (Cann & Clarke 1993). The warmer climate in southern Australia 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) appears to be associated with an 
enhanced Leeuwin Current from the western coast of Australia (Wells & Wells 1994; 
McGowran et al. 1997). It is likely that the warm Leeuwin Current flowed southward 
along the coastline of Western Australia to southern Australia, more frequently than 
today during the Last Interglacial, and resulted in higher, less seasonally concentrated 
precipitation and river discharge along the coastline of southern Australia. This 
interpretation is consistent with the presence of the fossil brackish water mollusc
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Figure 4.28 Distribution of fossil megascopic foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis within the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation. The Yellow dots on southern Yorke Peninsula are the locations that the 
fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis was collected in this study. The numbers and characteristics 
of the Glanville Formation refer to Table 3.1. 2=Tourville Bay; 7=Redcliff; 8=Submarine area of northern 
Spencer Gulf; 10=Moorowie; 12=Kingscote; 14=Glanville; 15=Dry Creek; 17=Normanville. 
 
Anadara trapezia in the peritidal facies of the last interglacial Glanville Formation 
(Murray-Wallace et al. 2000). 
The fossil Marginopora vertebralis was found in every last interglacial sample site 
on southern Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. Complete fossil M. vertebralis were 
found in the shallow subtidal deposits containing in situ Katelysia rhytiphora at Peesey 
Swamp (YP008, 010, & 011) and South Coast Road in western Marion Bay (YP018), and 
the tests of M. vertebralis are 1 to 8 mm in diameter. In the other last interglacial 
sample sites, only fragments of M. vertebralis were found. M. vertebralis does not 
occur within the Holocene and modern beach sample sites, except the deposits from 
Flaherty Beach (Table 4.3). On Flaherty Beach, fragments of Marginopora vertebralis 
were found because they were transported from the last interglacial Glanville 
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Formation successions at Point Turton (YP001A), which is located at approximately 6 
km west of Flaherty Beach, rather than representing a modern occurrence of the 
species.  
Elsewhere along the coastline of southern Australia, the fossil foraminifer 
Marginopora vertebralis is found in the last interglacial Glanville Formation at Tourville 
Bay at western Eyre Peninsula (Murray-Wallace et al. 2016), Redcliff and submarine 
area in northern Spencer Gulf (Hails et al. 1984b; Cann & Clarke 1993; Belperio et al. 
1995; Cann et al. 2000), Point Turton and Moorowie in southern Yorke Peninsula 
(Greenway & Phillipps 1902; Pan et al. 2018), Kingscote in northeastern Kangaroo 
Island (Nicholas et al. 2019), and Port Adelaide, Dry Creek, and Normanville on Fleurieu 
Peninsula (Howchin 1888; Ludbrook 1976; Cann 1978; Bourman et al. 1999) (Fig. 4.28). 
However, the fossil Marginopora vertebralis is not found within the last interglacial 
deposits in River Murray mouth region, the Coorong Coastal Plain, and Mt. Gambier 
region, southeastern South Australia. It indicates that the eastern limit of the last 
interglacial Leeuwin Current reached Fleurieu Peninsula, southern Australia, and 
implies that eastern Kangaroo Island and the southern Fleurieu Peninsula represented 
geographical barriers preventing the warm Leeuwin Current flowing eastward during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). 
 
4.7 Stable isotope values for last interglacial and Holocene molluscs 
along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
 
In this section, the results of oxygen and carbon isotope analyses for fossil molluscs 
from the last interglacial Glanville Formation and Holocene St. Kilda Formation of 
Yorke Peninsula are reported. A warmer climate on Yorke Peninsula during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) than present is indicated by the presence of the 
megascopic foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis within the Glanville Formation along 
the coastline of the peninsula. The palaeoclimate and palaeoenvironment during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) can also be inferred by comparing the mollusc 
stable isotope values of the last interglacial successions (MIS 5e) with those of 
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Table 4.7 Oxygen (δ18OVPDB) and carbon (δ13CVPDB) stable isotope values in six fossil mollusc species of the 
Last Interglacial (MIS 5e) and Holocene (MIS 1) along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia. 
 
 
Holocene (MIS 1) age. The oxygen and carbon isotope data are provided by Emeritus 
Professor Allan Chivas, and all analyses were performed in Geochemical Laboratory in 
School of Earth, Atmospheric, and Life Sciences, University of Wollongong.  
One hundred and sixty-one specimens from 6 mollusc species of Last interglacial 
and Holocene age, from coastal successions along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula 
were analysed. Each individual specimen was crushed by hand to fine powders in an 
agate mortar before analysing. The results are presented in Table 4.7 and displayed on 
the map of Yorke Peninsula (Fig. 4.29). The isotope values vary in different mollusc 
species, with the mean δ18O values ranging from 0.60 ± 0.16 ‰ to 1.68 ± 0.15 ‰ while 
the mean δ13C values range from 1.49 ± 0.46 ‰ to 2.29 ± 0.76 ‰ in the six species of 
last interglacial fossil molluscs. 
The δ18O values of 24 last interglacial K. scalarina specimens range from 0.4 to 
1.2‰ with 0.60 ± 0.16 ‰ on average, while the δ18O values of 17 Holocene K. 
scalarina specimens range from 0.4 to 2.3 ‰ with 1.09 ± 0.52 ‰ on average (Table 
4.7). Most of the δ18O values for the Holocene K. scalarina are higher (heavier) than for 
the last interglacial fossil molluscs. There are, however, some Holocene δ18O values 
which are similar to values for last interglacial shells (Fig. 4.30). The δ13C values for the 
last interglacial Katelysia scalarina, range from 0.3 to 2.1 ‰ with an average value of 
1.49 ± 0.46 ‰, while some of the δ13C values of the Holocene K. scalarina are slightly 
higher, range from 0.5 to 2.9 ‰ with an average value of 2.01 ± 0.66 ‰ (Fig. 4.30). 
Min. Max. Range Mean Min. Max. Range Mean
MIS	5e Katelysia	scalarina 24 0.4 1.2 0.8 0.60	±	0.16 0.3 2.1 1.8 1.49	±	0.46
MIS	5e Katelysia	peronii 16 0.2 1.1 0.9 0.59	±	0.23 0.9 2.4 1.5 1.85	±	0.38
MIS	5e Batillaria	diemenensis 7 0.3 2.3 2.0 0.98	±	0.71 -1.4 2.9 4.3 1.80	±	1.54
MIS	5e Anapella	cycladea 5 1.5 1.9 0.4 1.68	±	0.15 1.0 2.9 1.9 2.29	±	0.76
MIS	5e Amesodesma	cuneata	 22 1.3 2.1 0.8 1.60	±	0.19 1.3 2.4 1.1 1.76	±	0.30
MIS	5e Amesodema	angusta 50 0.7 2.0 1.3 1.38	±	0.26 1.4 2.3 0.9 1.92	±	0.20
Holocene Katelysia	scalarina 17 0.4 2.3 1.9 1.09	±	0.52 0.5 2.9 2.4 2.01	±	0.66
Holocene Katelysia	peronii 14 0.9 2.2 1.3 1.65	±	0.38 1.3 2.7 1.4 1.94	±	0.42
Holocene Batillaria	diemenensis 2 1.5 1.6 0.1 1.55	±	0.04 3.0 3.7 0.7 3.31	±	0.48
Holocene Anapella	cycladea 4 2.4 4.0 1.6 3.05	±	0.70 0.0 3.4 3.4 1.78	±	1.55
Ages Mollusc	species Numbers	of	specimens
δ18O	(‰	VPDB) δ13C	(‰	VPDB)
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Figure 4.29 Oxygen isotope values (δ18OVPDB) for fossil molluscs of Holocene and last interglacial (MIS 5e) 
age on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of specimens. 
YP004= Corny Point Road and Brutus Road intersection; YP008= Moorowie Station Road near Peesey 
Road; YP011=disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway; YP015=Port Victoria; YP023=Port Vincent; 
YP026=Gap Camping Ground; YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo; YP029=Port Broughton; 
YP030=Stansbury; YP031=Port Julia; YP032=Corny Point. 
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The δ18O values of 16 last interglacial K. peronii specimens range from 0.2 to 1.1 ‰ 
with value of 0.59 ± 0.23 ‰ on average, while the δ18O values of 14 Holocene K. 
peronii specimens range from 0.9 to 2.2 ‰ with an average of 1.65 ± 0.38 ‰ (Table 
4.7). Most of the δ18O values of the Holocene K. peronii are higher than those of the 
last interglacial fossil molluscs (Fig. 4.31). The δ13C values of the last interglacial and 
Holocene Katelysia peronii are similar: for the last interglacial shells, the δ13C values 
range from 0.9 to 2.4 ‰ with an average value of 1.85 ± 0.38 ‰; for the Holocene 
shells, the δ13C values range from 1.3 to 2.7 ‰ with an average value of 1.94 ± 0.42 ‰ 
(Fig. 4.31). 
The δ18O values of 5 last interglacial Anapella cycladea specimens range from 1.5 to 
1.9 ‰ with an average value of 1.68 ± 0.15 ‰, while the δ18O values of 4 Holocene A. 
cycladea specimens range from 2.4 to 4.0 ‰ with an average value of 3.05 ± 0.70 ‰ 
(Table 4.7). All δ18O values of the Holocene A. cycladea are higher than those of the 
last interglacial fossil molluscs (Fig. 4.32). The δ13C values of the last interglacial A. 
cycladea range from 1.0 to 2.9 ‰ with an average value of 2.29 ± 0.76 ‰, while the 
δ13C values of the Holocene A. cycladea are divergent, ranging from 0.0 to 3.4 ‰ with 
an average value of 1.78 ± 1.55 ‰ (Fig. 4.32). 
The δ18O values of 7 last interglacial Batillaria diemenensis specimens range from 
0.3 to 2.3 ‰ with an average value of 0.98 ± 0.71 ‰, while the δ18O values of 2 
Holocene B. diemenensis specimens range from 1.5 to 1.6 ‰ with an average value of 
1.55 ± 0.04 ‰ (Table 4.7). The δ13C values of the last interglacial B. diemenensis are 
divergent, ranging from -1.4 to 2.9 ‰ with an average value of 1.80 ± 1.54 ‰, while 
the values of the Holocene B. diemenensis range from 3.0 to 3.7 ‰ with an average 
value of 3.31 ± 0.48 ‰ (Fig. 4.33). 
 
4.7.1 Factors influencing the δ18O values for fossil molluscs along the coastline of 
Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
δ18O values for marine molluscs represent the combined effects of global ice 
volumes, temperature, and seawater salinity (Craig 1965; Leng & Lewis 2016). Higher 
temperatures resulted in lower δ18O values, while higher seawater salinity results in 
higher δ18O values. A 1°C increase in temperature is equivalent to a decrease of 
approximately 0.25 ‰ in δ18O value (Epstein et al. 1953; Grossman & Ku 1986). Based 
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Figure 4.30 Oxygen isotope (δ18OVPDB) values plotted versus carbon isotope (δ13CVPDB) values for 
individual fossil molluscs of the species Katelysia scalarina, from Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation 
(filled circles) and Holocene St. Kilda Formation (unfilled circles) on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.31 Oxygen isotope (δ18OVPDB) values plotted versus carbon isotope (δ13CVPDB) values for 
individual fossil molluscs of the species Katelysia peronii from Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation 
(filled circles) and Holocene St. Kilda Formation (unfilled circles) on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
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Figure 4.32 Oxygen isotope (δ18OVPDB) values plotted versus carbon isotope (δ13CVPDB) values for 
individual fossil molluscs of the species Anapella cycladea from Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation 
(filled squares) and Holocene St. Kilda Formation (unfilled squares) on Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia. 
 
 
Figure 4.33 Oxygen isotope (δ18OVPDB) values plotted versus carbon isotope (δ13CVPDB) values for 
individual fossil molluscs of the species Batillaria diemenensis from Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation 
(filled triangles) and Holocene St. Kilda Formation (unfilled triangles) on Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia. 
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Figure 4.34 Oxygen isotope (δ18OVPDB) values plotted against salinity of present seawater in Spencer 
Gulf, southern Australia (Corlis et al. 2003).  
 
on the relationship of δ18O values and salinity of present seawater in Spencer Gulf, 
southern Australia, a 1 practical salinity unit (psu) increase in seawater salinity is 
equivalent to an increase of approximately 0.55‰ in δ18O values when seawater 
salinity is within 36 to 38 psu. In addition, a 1 psu increase in seawater salinity is 
equivalent to an increase of approximately 0.14‰ in δ18O values when seawater 
salinity is within 38 to 44 psu (Corlis et al. 2003; Fig. 4.34). 
The values of δ18O for the fossil molluscs Katelysia peronii and Anapella cycladea of 
last interglacial age are all lower than those of Holocene age, and the results may 
reflect the combined effects of ‘higher seawater temperature’, ‘global ice volume 
effect’, and ‘lower seawater salinity’ during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) 
than the Holocene (Figs. 4.30 & 4.32). However, the extent to which the δ18O values 
are influenced by these two variables is unknown, because the last interglacial 
palaeosalinity of seawater in Spencer Gulf is also unknown.  
Some of the Holocene δ18O values for the mollusc species K. scalarina are higher 
than the last interglacial δ18O values, but others are similar to the δ18O values from the 
last interglacial K. scalarina (Fig. 4.31). The divergent δ18O values for the Holocene K. 
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scalarina may be influenced by seawater temperature and salinity as well as the δ18O 
values for Katelysia peronii. In addition, the Holocene δ18O values for mollusc Batillaria 
diemenensis are lower than the highest δ18O values for the last interglacial B. 
diemenensis (Fig. 4.33), but more data are needed to refine the interpretation of these 
data. 
A species effect is the other variable that may influence the δ18O values for fossil 
molluscs along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula. Ninety-four specimens from 6 
molluscan species were collected from the intertidal and subtidal facies of the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation along the 2-km long coastline of Point Turton, 
southwestern Yorke Peninsula, and their δ18O values plotted versus δ13C values are 
shown in Figure 4.35 and 4.36. The fossil molluscs, collected from sediments of the 
same stratigraphical intervals, the δ18O values varied for each species. Within the 
intertidal facies of the Glanville Formation at section YP001A, the δ18O values for 
Katelysia scalarina are lower than 1‰, while the values for Amesodesma cuneata, A. 
angusta, and Anapella cycladea are higher than 1‰ (Fig. 4.35 & Table 4.8). The 
difference of δ18O values may be related to the habitats of these species: Katelysia 
scalarina inhabits the shallow subtidal zone, while Amesodesma cuneata, A. angusta, 
and Anapella cycladea inhabit intertidal zone of the sandflat (Wells & Roberts 1980; 
Ludbrook 1984). In addition, the δ18O values for Batillaria diemenensis are dispersed, 
and range from 0.3 to 1.5‰.  The more dispersed δ18O values may be related to the 
habitats for B. diemenensis, ranging from shallow subtidal and intertidal zone of 
sandflat (Macpherson & Gabriel 1962; Ludbrook 1984; Gowlett-Holmes 2008). Within 
the shallow subtidal facies of the Glanville Formation at section YP002A, the δ18O 
values for Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, and B. diemenensis are lower than 1.0‰, 
while the values for Amesodesma cuneata and Anapella cycladea are higher than 1‰ 
(Fig. 4.36 & Table 4.9). However, the number of analysed specimens is insufficient, and 
additional work is required before a more definitive understanding may be 
established.  
The surface seawater salinity at the coastline of Point Turton is approximately 36 to 
38 psu annually, which is similar to that at Corny Point (sample site YP032) (Fig. 4.29 & 
Table 4.10). The surface seawater salinity at Stansbury (YP030) and Port Vincent 
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Table 4.8 Oxygen (δ18OVPDB) and carbon (δ13CVPDB) isotope values in different fossil mollusc species within 
intertidal facies of the Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP001A), southern Australia.  
 
 
 
Figure 4.35 Oxygen isotope (δ18OVPDB) values plotted versus carbon isotope (δ13CVPDB) values in each 
individual fossil mollusc within the intertidal facies of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point 
Turton (YP001A), Yorke Peninsula. 
Min. Max. Range Mean Min. Max. Range Mean
Katelysia	scalarina 2 0.4 0.5 0.1 0.45	±	0.07 0.3 0.8 0.5 0.55	±	0.35
Batillaria	diemenensis 4 0.3 1.5 1.2 0.70	±	0.55 -1.4 2.7 4.1 1.35	±	1.87
Anapella	cycladea 2 1.6 1.7 0.1 1.65	±	0.07 1.0 2.9 1.9 1.94	±	1.36
Amesodesma	cuneata	 20 1.3 2.1 0.8 1.61	±	0.20 1.3 2.4 1.1 1.73	±	0.28
Amesodema	angusta 41 0.7 2.0 1.3 1.39	±	0.27 1.4 2.3 0.9 1.91	±	0.20
Mollusc	species Numbers	of	specimens
δ18O	(‰	VPDB) δ13C	(‰	VPDB)
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Table 4.9 Oxygen (δ18OVPDB) and carbon (δ13CVPDB) isotope values in different fossil mollusc species within 
shallow subtidal facies of the Glanville Formation at Point Turton (section YP002A), southern Australia.  
 
 
 
Figure 4.36 Oxygen isotope (δ18OVPDB) values plotted versus carbon isotope (δ13CVPDB) values in each 
individual fossil mollusc within the shallow subtidal facies of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at 
Point Turton (YP002A), Yorke Peninsula. 
Min. Max. Range Mean Min. Max. Range Mean
Katelysia	scalarina 18 0.4 0.7 0.3 0.59	±	0.09 0.3 2.1 1.7 1.73	±	0.29
Katelysia	peronii 4 0.4 0.7 0.3 0.59	±	0.12 1.6 2.4 0.8 1.87	±	0.34
Batillaria	diemenensis 1 0.8 2.9
Anapella	cycladea 1 1.5 2.5
Amesodesma	cuneata	 1 1.6 1.9
Mollusc	species Numbers	of	specimens
δ18O	(‰	VPDB) δ13C	(‰	VPDB)
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Table 4.10 Surface seawater salinities of sample sites along the coastline of Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. 
Vincent, southern Australia. 
 
 
(YP023) are both approximately 36 to 37 annually (Fig. 4.29 & Table 4.10). Although 
the palaeosalinity in Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum is unknown, the palaeoclimate during the Last Interglacial Maximum could 
be approximately inferred by comparing the mollusc oxygen isotope values of the last 
interglacial successions (MIS 5e) with those of Holocene (MIS 1) age in localities with 
similar surface seawater salinity in present.  
The difference between the oxygen isotope values of the mollusc species Katelysia 
scalarina from the last interglacial Glanville Formation at Point Turton (18 specimens) 
to that from the Holocene St. Kilda Formation at Corny Point (YP032, 1 specimen) is 
0.33 ± 0.09‰, which is equivalent to 1.32 ± 0.36°C difference; the difference between 
the oxygen isotope values of the mollusc species K. peronii from the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation at Point Turton (15 specimens) to that from Holocene St. Kilda 
Formation at Corny Point (YP032, 3 specimens) is 0.61 ± 0.59‰, which is equivalent to 
2.44 ± 2.36°C difference. The difference between the oxygen isotope values of the 
mollusc species K. scalarina from the last interglacial Glanville Formation at Stansbury 
(YP030, 1 specimen) to that from Holocene St. Kilda Formation at Port Vincent (YP023, 
5 specimens) is 0 ± 0.16‰, which is equivalent to 0 ± 0.64°C difference. In conclusion, 
the results imply that the temperature on Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e) may be similar, or at most 4.8°C higher than Holocene (MIS 1). 
Summer Winter
Spencer	Gulf
Corny	Point	(YP032) ~37	to	~38 ~36	to	~37
Point	Turton ~37	to	~38 ~36	to	~37
	Point	Victoria	(YP015) ~38	to	~39 ~37
Gap	Camping	GroundYP026) ~39	to	~40 ~38
Moonta	Bay	(YP027) ~40 ~39
Wallaroo	(YP028) ~40 ~39
Port	Broughton	(YP029) ~40	to	~41 ~40
Gulf	St.	Vincent
Stansbury	(YP030) ~36.6 ~36.4
Port	Vincent	(YP023) ~36.8 ~36.4
Port	Julia	(YP031) ~37.0 ~36.6
Surface	salinity	(‰)
Bye	&	Kämpf	2008
Nunes	Vaz	2014
Locations Reference
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However, in the absence of a clearly defined palaeosalinity and limited number of 
specimens analysed, the magnitude of the temperature difference between the Last 
Interglacial Maximum and Holocene may contain large uncertainties. The presence of 
the fossil brackish water mollusc Anadara trapezia in the submarine area of the last 
interglacial Mambray Formation (i.e. the Glanville Formation equivalent) and near Port 
Arthur (Sample site YP034, see Figure 3.1) at northern Gulf St. Vincent, implies that the 
palaeosalinity of seawater within both gulfs may be lower than present (Murray-
Wallace et al. 2000). Thus, the palaeotemperature during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum may be < 4.8°C higher than Holocene, because the low palaeosalinity of 
seawater reduces the oxygen istope values for the last interglacial fossil molluscs. 
The warmer temperatures in southern Australia resulting from an enhanced 
Leeuwin Current from Western Australia during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 
5e) compared to present is supported and inferred by fossil evidence, including fossil 
corals and foraminifers within the last interglacial successions and deep sea cores. 
Murray-Wallace and Belperio (1991) suggest that inshore water temperature during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum was 2°C warmer than present based on presence of a 
warm-water fauna, including fossil coral Acropora sp. on Rottnest Island, southwestern 
Australia, and fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis along the coastline of 
southern Australia. Wells and Wells (1994) suggest that sea surface temperatures 
directly offshore in southwestern Australia, during the Last Interglacial Maximum, 
were similar to present day in summer and up to 3°C warmer in winter, based on 
planktonic foraminiferal assemblages. Lopes dos Santos et al. (2013) suggest that sea 
surface temperatures in southern Kangaroo Island, southern Australia, during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum were 23°C in summer, 20°C for annual average, and 18°C in 
winter, based on planktonic foraminiferal assemblages. Compared with present day 
sea surface temperatures of 16 to 18°C in summer and 14 to 16°C in winter, the annual 
average modern temperature is approximately 16°C. Thus, modern average ocean 
temperatures could be as much as approximately 4°C cooler than during Last 
Interglacial Maximum.  
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4.7.2 Factors influencing the δ13C values for fossil molluscs along the coastline of 
Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
Values of δ13C for the last interglacial and Holocene molluscs along the coastline of 
Yorke Peninsula may be related to differences between taxa in feeding modes and δ13C 
of their food. The gastropod Batillaria (Zeacumantus) diemenensis is an epifaunal, 
deposit feeder, ingesting particles from sandflat surfaces, and the divergent values of 
δ13C from -1.4 to 2.9 ‰ for B. diemenensis may be influenced by the sediment 
composition of sandflat surfaces. The bivalve molluscs, Katelysia sp., Amesodesma sp., 
and Anapella sp. are infaunal suspension feeders extracting food particles from the 
water column, and the values of δ13C for each species of Last Interglacial (MIS 5e) 
show slight differences due to different feeding habits. In addition, each bivalve 
species of the Last Interglacial (MIS 5e) and Holocene age, show similar values of δ13C, 
implying similar food sources during the Last Interglacial and Holocene.  
Magee et al. (1995) concluded that the climate was wetter during the Last 
Interglacial, based on lacustrine deposits from the Lake Eyre drainage basin in central 
Australia, resulting in a larger than present Lake Eyre, with a water depth up to 25 m. If 
the climate was wetter and enhanced the volume of river input on Yorke Peninsula 
during the Last Interglacial, the values of δ13C for the last interglacial fossil molluscs 
would decrease due to their assimilation of more terrestrial organic carbon, carried by 
river input. However, the number of the specimens analysed for δ13C values in this 
thesis is insufficient to indicate the climatic differences between the Last Interglacial 
(MIS 5e) and Holocene. 
 
4.7.3 Summary 
A warmer climate on Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) 
than present is indicated by the presence of the megascopic foraminifer Marginopora 
vertebralis within the Glanville Formation along the coastline of the peninsula. The 
δ18O values for the fossil mollusc species Katelysia peronii and Anapella cycladea of the 
last interglacial age are lower (lighter) than those of the Holocene age implying 
warmer climatic conditions at this time. However, the combined influences of 
seawater temperature and salinity on δ18O values for fossil molluscs frustrate a more 
precise quantification of palaeotemperature during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
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(MIS 5e) for this region. In addition, some of the Holocene δ18O values for the fossil 
mollusc species Katelysia scalarina and Batillaria diemenensis overlap with the δ18O 
values of the Last Interglacial age, and additional analyses are required before 
accurately quantifying the magnitude of the temperature difference between the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) and the Holocene. 
 
4.8 Conclusions 
 
1. The tide-dominated sandflat facies of the last interglacial Glanville Formation, the 
Holocene St. Kilda Formation, and modern beaches on Yorke Peninsula are 
dominated by foraminiferal species inhabited normal salinity, sheltered to 
moderately sheltered sandflats. The major foraminiferal species include Elphidium 
macellum, E. crispum, Trochulina dimidiatus, and Peneroplis sp., and minor species 
include Rosalina sp., Neoeponides auberii, N. procerus, Quinqueloculina sp., Q. 
seminula, Triloculina sp., T. oblonga, T. trigonula, and T. tricarinata. The 
foraminiferal species along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula inhabited shallow 
subtidal to intertidal zone of the sandflat environments, with water depth of 
approximately 0 to 10 m. All specimens are abraded and fragmented, so some of 
them can only be recognized at the genus level. The broken and abraded tests of 
the foraminiferal specimens imply that the fossil foraminifers are reworked and had 
experienced local transportation from their habitats: shallow subtidal to intertidal 
zones, to the landward foreshore beaches and backshore sand dunes. 
 
2. The composition of the foraminiferal assemblages within the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, is related to the 
geographical locations rather than the sedimentary facies. The presence of the 
species Peneroplis sp. and Marginopora vertebralis on the southwestern coastline 
of Yorke Peninsula and the Peesey Swamp region, represents lower-energy and 
more protected environments than the southeastern and southern coastline of the 
peninsula. In addition, the presence of the genus Peneroplis in the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation at the sample sites near Hardwicke Bay (YP024) and Port 
Minlacowie (YP014) implies that the protected coastline of the Hardwicke Bay, 
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southwestern Yorke Peninsula, extended landward approximately 0.5 km during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum.   
 
3. The megascopic foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis, found at all sites where the 
Glanville Formation was studied on Yorke Peninsula indicates a warmer climate 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) than present. Abundant in situ and 
complete M. vertebralis were found in the shallow subtidal facies of the Glanville 
Formation in Peesey Swamp, indicating the position of the palaeosea way on Yorke 
Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
 
4. Preliminary analysis of oxygen and carbon isotopes was undertaken for interpreting 
palaeoclimates and palaeoenvironments on Yorke Peninsula during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. The oxygen isotope values of fossil molluscs of the last 
interglacial (MIS 5e) and Holocene (MIS 1) age imply that the temperature on Yorke 
Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) may have been similar, or 
as much as 4.8°C higher than during Holocene (MIS 1). However, additional analyses 
are required before accurately quantifying the magnitude of the temperature 
difference between the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) and the Holocene, 
because the combined influences of seawater temperature, global ice volumes, and 
salinity on δ18O values for fossil molluscs. 
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Chapter 5: Geochronological analysis of the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation and the Holocene St. Kilda Formation, 
Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
 
5.1 Introduction 
 
This chapter discusses the amino acid age of fossil molluscs and foraminifers and U-
series (U-series) ages of fossil corals from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation, 
along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, and describes the spatial distribution of the 
Glanville Formation on the peninsula. For amino acid racemization (AAR) dating, the 
extent of aspartic acid, glutamic acid, alanine, and valine racemization was used to 
correlate sites that have marine sediments hosting the fossil molluscs Katelysia sp., 
Amesodesma sp., Nerita atramentosa, Anapella cycladea, Anadara trapezia, and Fulvia 
tenuicostata. The AAR method was also applied to the foraminifer Elphidium sp. U-
series dating was used for the ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora.  
Section 5.2 introduces the principles, laboratory procedures, and data screening 
criteria of AAR dating. Section 5.3 describes the principles, sample integrity, sample 
preparation, and analytical procedures used in U-series dating. Section 5.4 presents 
the geochronological results for the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation and Holocene 
St. Kilda Formation along coastline of Yorke Peninsula.  
 
5.2 Amino acid racemization dating  
 
5.2.1 The principles of AAR dating 
Amino acids are low molecular weight, non-volatile, crystalline compounds 
connected by peptide bonds forming larger molecules such as peptides and proteins. 
Amino acids represent the building blocks of proteins and as structural components in 
all living organisms. Amino acids can exist in two forms (enantiomers), which are 
chemically identical, but non-superimposable mirror images of each other, just like left 
and right hands (Fig. 5.1).  
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Figure 5.1 Structure of L- and D- amino acids 
 
Amino acids appear almost exclusively as laevorotatory amino acids (L-amino acids, 
informally described as ‘left-handed’) molecules in the protein of living organisms. 
After the cessation of protein formation, commonly regarded as the time of death, the 
enzymic reactions that previously maintained the disequilibrium state cease, and the 
racemization process begins. Of note, racemization may occur in some components of 
organism during their life (non-metabolically active portions of long-lived shells; Fallon 
& Murray-Wallace 2020). Racemization is a chemical reaction that interconverts an 
amino acid from one molecular arrangement into its alternative enantiomer or mirror-
image form. During racemization, L-amino acids progressively interconvert to 
dextrorotary forms (D-amino acids, informally described as ‘right-handed’) through 
time, until reaching an equilibrium condition. The extent of racemization is recorded as 
a D/L value, which is the ratio of the concentration of D- and L-amino acids. In modern 
samples, the D/L value should be almost zero, but the hydrolysis reaction in sample 
preparation induces a small extent of racemization. The D/L values of fossils will 
gradually increase over time from almost 0 to 1 for enantiomeric amino acids and 1.25 
to 1.3 for diastereoisomers at equilibrium (Williams & Smith 1977).  
 
5.2.2 Environmental factors influencing AAR dating 
Amino acid racemization may be influenced by diagenetic temperature history, 
matrix material, hydrolysis state of peptide residues, fossil genus, clay mineral catalysis, 
presence of water in the microenvironment of fossil peptide residues, and pH values 
(Pillans 1982). Among them, diagenetic temperature history is the most significant 
factor that influences racemization rates in natural systems. A 1°C increases in 
temperature will result in approximately 18% increase in the rate of racemization, and 
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a 5°C rise in temperature will double the racemization rate (Wehmiller 1982; McCoy 
1987; Wehmiller & Miller 2000).  
The potential age range of the AAR method is determined by the diagenetic 
temperature, a function of geographical locations, primarily latitude. For example, the 
current mean annual temperature (CMAT) on the Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea, 
is 28°C, and the fossils on the peninsula require only about 100 ka to reach the near-
equilibrium state (Hearty & Aharon 1988). In contrast, the CMAT in Arctic sites is 
approximately <-10°C, and the fossils require 20 Ma or more to reach an equilibrium 
state (Miller & Mangerud 1985). Thus, the latitudinal variation results in different D/L 
values of the fossils of the same age. The relationship of AAR and temperatures in 
different latitudes represents an exponential function, and the exponential 
relationship was first presented based on the amino acid D/L values from fossil 
molluscs within deposits along the Pacific coastline of the United State (Wehmiller 
1982) and those along coastline of the southern Australia (Murray-Wallace et al. 
1991). In this thesis, the AAR dating results will not only be calibrated with U-series 
dating from fossil corals within the Glanville Formation at Point Turton, Yorke 
Peninsula, but also correlated with the AAR results from fossils within the Glanville 
Formation at nearby localities with similar CMATs, such as western Eyre Peninsula, 
River Murray region, and Kangaroo Island (Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; Murray-
Wallace et al. 2016; Nicholas et al. 2019). 
The integrated kinetic effect of all temperatures a fossil has experienced during 
diagenesis is known as the effective diagenetic temperature (EDT) (Wehmiller 1982). 
The EDT is typically higher than the average temperature a fossil has experienced if the 
examined fossils were found on ground surfaces or less than 1 m burial depth, because 
higher summer temperature during diagenesis results in higher amino acid D/L values 
and overestimated ages. Murray-Wallace et al. (1988a) reported the extent of amino 
acid racemization for Holocene fossil molluscs from buried and ground surface 
contexts, and showed that the amino acid D/L values in fossils from the ground surface 
fossils were higher than those from fossils at > 1 m depth of the same age. Thus, 
collecting fossils from > 1 m burial depth will decrease the influence of seasonal 
temperature variations on the extent of amino acid racemization. This sampling 
precaution also minimizes the introduction of modern amino acids from surface 
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waters and soil waters. The extent of amino acid racemization from fossils reflects the 
average temperature associated with long-term climate change and indicates the ‘true’ 
ages rather than overestimated ages based on disportionately high D/L values, due to 
a higher EDT (Miller & Brigham-Grette 1989).  
 
5.2.3 Sources of uncertainty in AAR dating 
Several factors may influence the analytical precision of the AAR dating method 
(Wehmiller 1984; McCoy 1987; Miller & Brigham-Grette 1989; Murray-Wallace 1995). 
The analytical precision inherent in sample pretreatment, preparation, and 
chromatography may vary ≤ 3%, within-species intra-fossil variation can vary by ≤ 8%, 
within-species inter-fossil variation can vary by ≤ 12%, and genus effect can vary by ≤ 
30% (Murray-Wallace & Kimber 1987; Murray-Wallace 1995; Kaufman et al. 2013). In 
addition, the coefficients of variation (CVs) from effects of natural variation within a 
deposit and different sample sites are difficult to estimate, because these effects are 
influenced by many factors, including local to regional variation in reworking, 
diagenetic conditions, weathering environments, or contamination (Miller & Hare 
1980; Wehmiller et al. 1988; Murray-Wallace 1995). Potential sources of sample 
contamination include (1) removal or addition of amino acids via groundwater leaching, 
(2) diagenetic formation of amino acids, (3) additions from bacteria and other 
microorganisms, and (4) human contamination during sample collection and 
preparation (Pillans 1982). 
 
5.2.4 Amino acid racemization dating methods  
5.2.4.1 Sample selection 
Fossil molluscs have predominantly been the focus for AAR analysis in this thesis. To 
minimise the effects of diagenesis, as well as uncertainties in the thermal history (i.e. 
EDT) of the fossil molluscs, samples for AAR analysis were generally collected from 
deeply buried contexts, typically more than 1 m below the base of the calcrete profile 
of the last interglacial Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
However, in several instances it was unavoidable that the fossil molluscs were 
collected from less than 1 m burial depth. The burial depth of each specimen was 
noted in Tables 5.4 to 5.8. Most of the fossil molluscs for AAR analysis are un-
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fragmented, disarticulated with slightly abraded, and well-preserved and articulated 
molluscs were preferred. Poorly preserved fossil molluscs were rejected. Because rates 
of racemization are species-dependent, the fossil mollusc Katelysia sp., which is the 
dominant genus at sample sites, along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, was analysed 
to test the time equivalence of most of the sites in the study region. 
Fossil foraminifers were only sampled in the section of the Glanville Formation at 
Point Turton (YP001A). The fossil foraminifers, which are well-preserved, were chosen 
and sampled more than 1 m below the base of the calcrete profile.  
 
5.2.4.2 Laboratory procedures 
The umbo or hinge region of fossil bivalve molluscs (e.g. Katelysia sp.) and the 
aperture region of gastropods (e.g. Nerita atramentosa) were selected and analysed. 
Adhering carbonate sediment on shell samples was removed by dental drills and 
ultrasonic cleaning procedures, followed by the digestion of approximately 33.3% of 
the total shell calcium carbonate by 2 mol/L HCl. AAR samples were subsequently 
rinsed in distilled water, bathed in 3% H2O2 for 2 hours and rinsed with distilled water 
again. The samples were subsequently hydrolysed for 22 hours at 110 °C in 8 mol/L HCl 
to recover the total hydrolysable amino acids, whilst the vials were purged with N2 to 
prevent oxidation. The purpose of the hydrolysis process is to measure the D/L values 
of the total hydrolysable amino acids in each sample (Fig. 5.2). The hydrolysis process 
breaks the peptide bond between two amino acids within a protein chain, releasing 
smaller peptide units including polypeptides and free amino acids. Samples were dried 
and rehydrated with a solution containing 0.01M L-homoargenine, which was used as 
an internal standard to quantify amino acid concentrations during chromatography.  
The analytical procedure for individual foraminifer Elphidium sp. is similar to those 
for mollusc specimens, except two steps: firstly, skipping the digestion process by 2 
mol/L HCl because the foraminifers are too small to weigh reliably as individuals; 
secondly, bath in 12.5% sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) for 24 hours rather than in 3% 
H2O2 for 2 hours to remove contaminants and inter-crystalline fraction more 
effectively, and retained intra-crystalline fraction of the amino acids (Sykes et al. 1995; 
Penkman et al. 2008). 
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Figure 5.2 Hydrolysis breaks the peptide bonds in a protein chain, creating terminal and ultimately free 
amino acids. Modified from Penkman (2010). 
 
The AAR measurements were undertaken using an Agilent 1100 reverse-phase, 
high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) with a Hypersil C-18 column and 
auto-injector, and the analytical methods follow those set out in Kaufman and Manley 
(1998). The amino acid residues underwent precolumn derivitisation using o-
phthaldialdehyde (OPA) together with the chiral thiol, N-isobutyryl-L-cysteine (IBLC) to 
yield fluorescent diastereomeric derivatives of the chiral primary amino acids. 
 
5.2.4.3 Data screening criteria  
A total of 294 fossil molluscs and 90 fossil foraminifers were analysed for AAR 
dating in this thesis. Among the samples, 49 fossil molluscs and 78 fossil foraminifers 
from a total of 384 samples were excluded based on the data screening criteria. The 
data used in the following sections are only based on the screened samples, not 
including outliers. 
Firstly, a low D/L value of serine in specimens of the Last Interglacial and the 
Holocene is an indicator of sample contamination by modern amino acids, because 
serine racemizes relatively quickly compared with other amino acids. In addition, high 
serine concentration can also be a good indicator for sample contamination due to the 
high rate of breaking down of serine. In this study, data were rejected if D/L values of 
serine were less than 0.1 in materials following the criteria in Lachlan (2011). Secondly, 
the D/L values of amino acids falling outside the 2σ range of the group were rejected, 
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as suggested by Kosnik and Kaufman (2008). Often, high D/L values indicate potentially 
reworked fossils from older deposits, while low D/L values represent poor fossil 
preservation, loss of the more highly racemized fraction in the total acid hydrolysate, 
contamination from post-depositional sources, the effects of diagenesis, or laboratory 
procedures. Thirdly, the covariance plots of aspartic acid (ASP) and glutamic acid (GLU) 
were also used to identify significant outliers, because the extent of racemization of 
different amino acids should covary based on a predictable function (Kosnik & 
Kaufman 2008). 
 
5.2.4.4 Instrument reproducibility and analytical uncertainty  
The uncertainties associated with instrument reproducibility and laboratory 
procedures can be estimated by running several repeat injections of the same sample. 
In previous studies, Murray-Wallace and Kimber (1987) undertook 6 to 8 repeat 
injections of a sample from a fossil mollusc Anadara trapezia, and the D/L value 
coefficients of variation (CV) of different amino acids were found to be less than 5%. 
Lachlan (2011) and Ryan (2015) undertook replicate injections of the interlaboratory 
comparison standards, ILC-A, B, and C (Wehmiller 1984), and the CVs of glutamic acid 
D/L value in each standard range from 0.7 to 2.2%.  
In this study, the repetitive analysis for testing analytical precision was undertaken 
by repeating injections of a single vial containing a last interglacial fossil mollusc 
Katelysia peronii from section YP002A at Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. Average D/L 
values for 10 replicate injections for the total hydrolysable amino acids were 
calculated, and the standard deviation and coefficients of variation were reported.  
The replicate injection results are presented in Table 5.1.  The D/L values of serine 
(SER), phenylalanine (PHE) and leucine (LEU) vary by 2.5 to 4.0%, while the other acids 
only varied by 0.2 to 1.9%. This indicates that the amino acids, including aspartic acid 
(ASP), glutamic acid (GLU), alanine (ALA), valine (VAL), and alloisolucine/Isolucine (A/I), 
present relatively stable D/L values when measured by HPLC. However, the D/L values 
of alloisolucine and Isolucine (A/I) were derived towards the end of the run and 
commonly in low concentration and tended to be chromatographically less reliable. 
Thus, in this study, the ages of the fossil molluscs and foraminifers from sample sites 
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Table 5.1 Replicate injection results for a single vial containing a last interglacial fossil mollusc Katelysia peronii from section YP002A at Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. 
Amino acids \ number of measurements 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Mean D/L CV%
Aspartic acid (ASP) 0.628 0.624 0.624 0.625 0.623 0.623 0.624 0.623 0.624 0.623 0.624 ± 0.002 0.2
Glutamic acid (GLU) 0.439 0.430 0.431 0.432 0.433 0.433 0.430 0.431 0.428 0.433 0.432 ± 0.003 0.7
Serine (SER) 0.644 0.658 0.611 0.622 0.644 0.629 0.656 0.571 0.633 0.637 0.631 ± 0.025 4.0
Alanine (ALA) 0.822 0.824 0.825 0.825 0.822 0.812 0.811 0.807 0.817 0.818 0.818 ± 0.006 0.8
Valine (VAL) 0.286 0.278 0.274 0.272 0.282 0.271 0.273 0.272 0.271 0.274 0.275 ± 0.005 1.9
Phenylalanine (PHE) 0.427 0.412 0.412 0.403 0.403 0.393 0.411 0.393 0.404 0.410 0.407 ± 0.010 2.5
Alloisolucine/Isolucine (A/I) 0.490 0.475 0.491 0.490 0.479 0.494 0.480 0.488 0.484 0.485 0.486 ± 0.006 1.3
Leucine (LEU) 0.174 0.169 0.174 0.176 0.168 0.165 0.162 0.162 0.161 0.161 0.167 ± 0.006 3.5
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along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, were based on the D/L values of aspartic 
acid(ASP), glutamic acid (GLU), alanine (ALA), and valine (VAL) (Tables 5.4 to 5.7). 
 
5.3 Uranium-series dating 
 
5.3.1 The principles of uranium-series dating  
Uranium-series dating is one of the most widely employed radiometric dating 
methods for deriving the ages of last interglacial deposits and the timing of the sea-
level highstand during the Last Interglacial Maximum (e.g. Chen et al. 1991; Stirling et 
al. 1998; Muhs et al. 2002; Dutton et al. 2015; Muhs et al. 2020b). The technique is 
based on two naturally occurring uranium isotopes, 238U and 235U, both of which decay 
to stable forms of 206Pb and 207Pb respectively through complex decay chains involving 
the creation of daughter nuclides from parent nuclides. In the two uranium decay 
chains, the 230Th/234U, 231Pa/235U, 234U/238U daughter/parent ratios are used in the U-
series disequilibrium dating method, which is a process of the radioactive elements in 
disequilibrium state returning to secular equilibrium state within the fossil corals. 
Under favourable conditions, a precise approximation of the ages of the samples can 
be obtained. 
 
5.3.2 Uranium-series dating of fossil coral and sample integrity 
Uranium in ocean water is co-precipitated during aragonite formation within corals. 
Ocean water does not contain dissolved Th, so no 230Th is taken up by corals during 
growth. Once the carbonate lattice within the coralline aragonite is formed, the U-
series disequilibrium starts to return to secular equilibrium. In principle, any ingrowth 
of 230Th is the result of the decay of 234U, and the 230Th content builds up systematically 
with time to an equilibrium value of 1.0 (Edwards et al. 2003). In a complementary 
fashion, 234U, which has an excess (~15%) activity in ocean water compared to its 
parent 238U, begins to decay down to an equilibrium value of 1.0. 
Several steps are required to evaluate the integrity of fossil corals, because the U-
series ages from fossil corals might be influenced by mineral alteration, detrital 
thorium, or isotopic exchange within the fossil corals with surrounding environments 
after deposition (Dutton 2015). 
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5.3.2.1 Mineralogy analysis  
The content of coralline aragonite in fossil corals is porous and metastable, and it 
means that coralline aragonite is prone to alteration through conversion to calcite. 
More than 5 to 10% calcite within fossil corals due to recrystallization will result in 
unreliable U-series ages due to U loss (e.g. Muhs et al. 2011; Dutton et al. 2015). To 
assess the degree of aragonite converting to calcite, X-ray diffractometry (XRD) 
analysis is commonly applied to measure the contents of both minerals (Dutton 2015).  
 
5.3.2.2 Detrital thorium 
In an ideal situation, the 230Th content of a fossil coral is entirely derived from 
radioactive decay within the carbonate. In some cases, fossil corals may be 
contaminated by detrital materials, which contain additional 230Th from U-bearing 
minerals. The additional 230Th can result in older apparent U-series ages than the true 
ages of the samples. In this situation, 232Th can be used as an index of the degree of 
contamination (Richards & Dorale 2003). Thus, if the 230Th/232Th activity ratio is high, 
little ‘inherited’ 230Th is present; low values indicate significant contamination. A 
correction for the effect of contamination can be made only if the 230Th/232Th and 
234U/232Th values of the contamination material is known. 
 
5.3.2.3 Open-system behaviour 
The ages for fossil corals are calculated based on the difference between the initial 
ratio of 230Th/234U (0.0) and the present ratio in the sample. Ideally, there is no loss or 
gain of 230Th or 234U within a fossil coral closed-system behaviour, and the parent to 
daughter ratio of the isotope is solely a function of the radioactive decay process. 
However, it is not uncommon that the fossil corals have experienced open-system 
behaviour. If the back-calculated apparent initial 234U/238U value of a fossil coral is 
between 1.145 to 1.155, which is the 234U/238U value of modern seawater (Henderson 
2002). This is an indication that the coral was experienced closed-system behaviour 
since deposition. In contrast, an initial 234U/238U value outside the range of 1.145 to 
1.155 indicates the fossil corals experienced open-system behaviour since formation. 
Back-calculated initial 234U/238U values higher than those of modern seawater tend 
to yield apparent ages that are older than their true ages (Gallup et al. 1994). 
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5.3.3 Sample preparation 
Samples of the fossil ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora at Point 
Turton, Yorke Peninsula, were processed and U-series data were provided by Professor 
Anthony Dosseto at the Wollongong Isotope Geochronology Laboratory, University of 
Wollongong. The coral samples were morphologically well-preserved without adhering 
sediment between the septa (Figs 5.3 & 5.4). Prior to the XRD analyses and U-series 
dating procedure, coral samples were cut into approximately 1 cm3 cubes for analysis 
of laser ablation multi-collector inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry (MC-
ICPMS), and crushed by hand to fine powders in an agate mortar for analysis of 
solution MC-ICPMS. The reason for crushing the samples to powders is to avoid 
heating the sample and changing the structural forms of aragonite and calcite. The 
samples were subsequently put in test tubes, with distilled water and cleaned in an 
ultrasonic bath to remove any coral powders or debris left from the cutting process. 
X-ray diffractometry (XRD) analyses were conducted for coral samples. XRD 
analyses were used to define the percentage of aragonite in order to determine if it is 
present in a sufficient amount for U-series dating. The XRD data were provided by 
Associate Professor Brian Jones at GeoQuEST Research Centre, University of 
Wollongong. 
 
5.3.4 Sample analysis procedure 
In this study, two uranium-series dating approaches were undertaken for the U-
series ages of the corals within the Glanville Formation at Point Turton, Yorke 
Peninsula: laser ablation multi-collector inductively-coupled plasma mass 
spectrometry (MC-ICPMS) and solution MC-ICPMS.  
The laser-ablation MC-ICPMS technique applies a high-energy laser beam that 
produces a micro-plasma from the sample and nebulizer gas that ablates the sample 
surface. The laser-ablation technique is valuable for the speed of the measurement 
and simple preparation procedures, and can target specific points on the surface of 
specimens for analysis. Small samples can be analysed with only approximately 0.05 g 
of the material used. Although the Laser-ablation method is not as precise as most 
isotope dilution methods, it can be used to generate ages rapidly and identify samples 
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Figure 5.3 Photo of fossil ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora collected at Point Turton 
(section YP002A), southern Australia. Irregular margin of the specimen may result from transportation. 
The sample code is YP002, and the field photo refers to figure 3.27. 
  
 
Figure 5.4 Photo of fossil ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora collected at Point Turton 
(section YP003), southern Australia. Irregular margin of the specimen may result from transportation. 
The sample code is YP003.  
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of the target age for further high-precision dating (Goldstein & Stirling 2003; Eggins et 
al. 2005; Spooner et al. 2016). 
Two fossil corals (sample codes YP002 and YP003) were sampled from sections 
YP002A and YP003 of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton, Yorke 
Peninsula (Figs. 5.6 & 5.7), and analysed by laser ablation MC-ICPMS. Laser ablation 
was performed with a New Wave Research 193 nm ArF excimer laser, equipped with a 
TV2 cell. Coral fragments were cut, polished and ablated with a laser pulse rate of 20 
Hz and a fluence of 1.3 J/cm2. The flow rate of the helium carrier gas was 0.65 L/min. 
Analysis of 5 lines 620 μm long was carried out on each sample with a 225 μm spot size 
and a scan speed of 5 μm/s. 
Thorium (230Th, 232Th) and uranium (234U, 235U, 238U) isotopes were measured on a 
Thermo Neptune Plus multi-collector ICP-MS. All five isotopes were collected in static 
mode, with 230Th and 234U collected in ion counters. Helium flow rate and plasma 
parameters were tuned with NIST610 element standard to derive a 232Th/238U ratio for 
this standard >0.8 and minimise differences in fractionation between Th and U (Bernal 
et al. 2005). 
Measured 234U/238U, 230Th/238U and 232Th/238U isotopic ratios were corrected for 
elemental fractionation and Faraday cup/SEM yield by comparing measured ratios 
with those of a MIS 7 coral characterised independently by solution analysis. Uranium 
and Th concentrations were determined using NIST612 glass as calibration standard. 
Background subtraction and calculations of corrected ratios and concentration were 
performed using Iolite™. Accuracy was assessed using a MIS 5e coral (MK16) also 
characterised independently by solution analysis. The weighed-average of six analyses 
yielded an age of 128.4 ± 4.6 ka (Table 3a). For each sample, average values of five 
analyses and 2 standard errors are reported (Table 3a). Weighted-average values are 
reported for ages and initial (234U/238U).  
Two fossil corals, sample codes YP002A and YP002B, were sampled from field 
stratigraphic sections YP002A and YP002B (Figs. 5.6 & 5.7) respectively and analysed 
by solution multi-collector ICP-MS. Approximately 20 to 40 mg of sample was dissolved 
in HNO3 and mixed with a 236U–229Th tracer solution. Uranium and Th were separated 
from the matrix by ion exchange chromatography, using the protocol described in Luo 
et al. (1997). Thorium (230Th, 232Th) and uranium (234U, 235U, 238U) isotopes were 
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measured on a Thermo Neptune Plus multi-collector ICP-MS. Thorium and U were 
measured separately. For Th, 229Th and 230Th were collected in a secondary electron 
multiplier equipped with a retarding potential quadrupole (RPQ), and 232Th on a 
Faraday cup. NBL CRM U010 uranium synthetic standard (Richter et al. 2011) was 
analysed before and after each sample. The averaged 235U/238U was used to calculate a 
mass bias factor applied to all U and Th ratios. The mass-bias corrected 234U/235U was 
additionally corrected for the tail contribution of 238U on 234U. This was done by 
measuring at atomic mass units (amu) 233.5 and 234.4 and using a linear interpolation. 
The mass-bias and tail corrected 234U/235U was used to calculate the SEM/Faraday 
yield. The 229Th/230Th, 229Th/232Th and 230Th/232Th ratios were corrected for mass bias. 
Additionally, 229Th/232Th and 230Th/232Th ratios were corrected for the SEM/Faraday 
yield and for the tail contribution of 232Th on 229Th and 230Th. Tail contribution was 
calculated by analysing CRM IRMM-35. An exponential correction was applied to 
calculate the ratio tail to 232Th intensity, and this ratio was applied to samples using 
their measured 232Th intensity. Accuracy of 230Th/232Th was assessed by analysing CRM 
IRMM-35, and the measured ratio 0.03% of the recommended value in Sims et al. 
(2008). 
For U, 234U and 236U were collected in a secondary electron multiplier equipped with 
a RPQ, and 235U and 238U on Faraday cups. NBL CRM U010 was analysed before and 
after each sample. Measured 234U/238U, 235U/238U and 236U/238U were corrected online 
by standard bracketing. Accuracy on all three ratios was assessed by analysing NBL 
CRM U005A. 234U/238U, 235U/238U and 236U/238U ratios were respectively within 0.29, 
0.27 and 0.15% of recommended values (Richter et al. 2011). Accuracy of the entire 
procedure was assessed by processing MIS 5e in-house coral standard (MK16) along 
with the samples. Results are reported in Tables 3a and 3b. Total procedure blank was 
<10 pg. All ages referred from the uranium-series dating are detrital-corrected ages, 
which subtracted the additional 230Th derived from detrital material during the 
carbonate deposition by measuring the concentration of 232Th, and using the isochron 
technique to determine the initial 230Th/232Th activity ratio (Richards & Dorale 2003; 
Dutton 2015). 
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5.4 Geochronological analysis: results 
 
The ages and localities of the sample sites on Yorke Peninsula were presented in 
Figure 5.5. The ages of the Glanville Formation and the St. Kilda Formation were 
determined by AAR dating from the fossil molluscs, and the numerical ages of the 
Glanville Formation was determined by the U-series dating of the fossil corals within 
the shallow subtidal and intertidal facies of the formation at Point Turton (Table 5.2 & 
5.3). In the following section, the geochronological results of U-series and AAR dating 
and the determined ages are presented and discussed.   
  
5.4.1 U-series ages of the fossil corals within the Glanville Formation at Point Turton, 
Yorke Peninsula  
Uranium-series ages for the ahermatypic colonial corals Plesiastrea versipora, 
sampled from subtidal and intertidal deposits within the Glanville Formation at 
YP002A, YP002B, and YP003 sections (Fig. 5.6 & 5.7), are presented in Tables 5.2 and 
5.3. The ages of the fossil corals sampled from the Glanville Formation at Point Turton 
(section YP002A, YP002B, and YP003) are approximately 127 to 115 ka, confirming that 
the sediments were deposited during the Last Interglacial (MIS 5e, 128 to 116 ka). 
Initial 234U/238U values of all analysed samples are above values for seawater (i.e. 1.145 
± 0.015; Henderson 2002), suggesting the corals have experienced open system 
behaviour and that they possibly received uranium from another source.  
The aragonite contents measured by XRD within coral samples YP002, YP002A, and 
YP002B, however, are lower than 91% due to recrystallization accompanied with open 
system behaviour, leading to higher 230Th/238U values and thus older ages. The 
aragonite content within the coral sample YP003 is 98.3% and indicates that the age 
from coral sample YP003, 115.0 ± 5.4 ka, is more reliable than the other three samples. 
Thus, the U-series ages for coral sample YP003 from the Late Pleistocene Glanville 
Formation at Point Turton (section YP003) was used as a calibration age for AAR dating 
of fossil molluscs from the Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula. In addition, unlike 
growth-position reef corals which can reveal the sea-level behaviour, fragments of 
colonial corals could be transported by high wave energy during storms, rather than
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Figure 5.5 Sample sites along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, examined for AAR 
dating in this thesis. Bathymetry is given in metres, and referred from de Silva Samarasinghe et al. 
(2003). Brown dot: the Early Pleistocene Point Ellen Formation; Yellow dots: the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation; green dots: the Holocene St. Kilda Formation. YP012=Coobowie; YP014=Port 
Minlacowie; YP015=Port Victoria; YP016=Chinaman Wells; YP017=Troubridge Point; YP018=South Coast 
Road; YP023=Port Vincent; YP026=Gap Camping Ground; YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo; 
YP029=Port Broughton; YP030=Stansbury; YP031=Port Julia; YP032=Corny Point; YP033=Stenhouse Bay; 
YP034=Port Arthur. 
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Figure 5.6 Sample sites of the last interglacial Glanville Formation along the Point Turton coastline. The 
Glanville Formation crops out continuously for 3 km. Bathymetry is given in metres, and referred from 
de Silva Samarasinghe et al. (2003).  
 
Figure 5.7 Stratigraphic columns and the U-series ages for fossil corals of the Late Pleistocene Glanville 
Formation at sections YP002A, YP002B, and YP003, Point Turton. 
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Table 5.2 Uranium-series ages and isotope data for the ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at sections YP002A 
and YP003, Point Turton, obtained by laser ablation multi-collector ICP-MS. All measurements are reported with ± 2σ uncertainties. 
 
 
 
Table 5.3 Uranium-series ages and isotope data for the ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at sections YP002A 
and YP002B, Point Turton, obtained by laser ablation multi-collector ICP-MS. All measurements are reported with±2σ uncertainties. 
 
Sample	
name
Aragonite	
(%) Th	(ppb) U	(ppm) (
232Th/238U) (230Th/238U) (234U/238U) (230Th/232Th) Raw	age	(ka)
Measured	
(234U/238U)i
Detrital-corrected	
age	(ka)
Detrital-corrected	
(234U/238U)i
YP002 90.3 29	±	21 2.77	±	0.15 0.0190	±	0.0007 0.748	±	0.0170 1.121	±	0.011 500	±	200 118.0	±	5.4 1.170	±	0.031 117.5	±	4.5 1.171	±	0.031
YP003 98.3 10	±	8 3.22	±	0.29 0.0009	±	0.0006 0.749	±	0.0120 1.120	±	0.004 2000	±	2000 115.6	±	5.3 1.169	±	0.004 115.0	±	5.4 1.169	±	0.003
MK16 95.0 2	±	3 1.95	±	0.05 0.0002	±	0.0002 0.778	±	0.0100 1.103	±	0.006 3000	±	4000 128.4	±	4.6 1.150	±	0.011 128.3	±	4.4 1.15	±	0.011
Sample	
name
Aragonite	
(%) Th	(ppb) U	(ppm) (
232Th/238U) (230Th/238U) (234U/238U) (230Th/232Th) Raw	age	(ka)
Measured	
(234U/238U)i
Detrital-corrected	
age	(ka)
Detrital-corrected	
(234U/238U)i
YP002A 78.8 99.99	±	0.45 3.18	±	0.01 0.01036	±	0.00005 0.794	±	0.0069 1.150	±	0.0049 77	±	1 122.6	±	2.2 1.213	±	0.007 121.4	±	2.4 1.215	±	0.007
YP002B 83.7 45.46	±	0.21 3.74	±	0.01 0.00401	±	0.00002 0.788	±	0.0060 1.120	±	0.0040 196	±	2 127.8	±	2.1 1.172	±	0.006 127.3	±	2.1 1.173	±	0.006
MK16 95.0 7.35	±	0.04 2.39	±	0.01 0.00101	±	0.00001 0.784	±	0.0073 1.112	±	0.0044 774	±	8 128.4	±	2.7 1.162	±	0.007 128.3	±	2.5 1.162	±	0.007
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documenting a relative sea-level history. Thus, in this study, the U-series ages from the 
fossil corals in the Glanville Formation, do not reveal the timing of when the last 
interglacial sea level reached its maximum elevation along coastline of Yorke Peninsula. 
 
5.4.2 AAR results for fossil molluscs and foraminifers from the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation and Holocene St. Kilda Formation, Yorke Peninsula 
 
5.4.2.1 Aminostratigraphy 
The most common application of AAR dating derives from the concept of 
‘aminostratigraphy’, dividing sedimentary successions into different 
chronostratigraphic units based on the extent of amino acid racemization. The 
fundamental unit of aminostratigraphy, is a single time-stratigraphic unit, the 
aminozone, representing a well-defined interval of time and is defined by the 
clustering of similar amino acid D/L values for fossils or whole-rock skeletal carbonate 
sediment from a single lithostratigraphic unit (Murray-Wallace & Kimber 1987; 
Murray-Wallace 2000).  
The relative age resolution of aminostratigraphy from whole-rock, skeletal 
carbonate samples, fossil molluscs, and fossil foraminifers have proven to be 
successful at the scale of interglacial intervals. In previous studies, the ages of the 
interglacial coastal successions of the United States coastlines (Kennedy et al. 1982; 
Wehmiller 2013), Mediterranean Sea (Hearty et al. 1986), Bermuda in the Western 
Atlantic Ocean (Hearty et al. 1992; Hearty 2002), Western Australia (Murray-Wallace & 
Kimber 1989), Lord Howe Island of southwest Pacific Ocean (Brooke et al. 2003), and 
southern Australia (Murray-Wallace 1995) including the Coorong Coastal Plain 
(Murray-Wallace et al. 2001) and Mt. Gambier (Blakemore et al. 2015) are well-
presented, and some of the successions can confidently distinguish interglacials for the 
past 1 Ma.  
The scatter plots of the extent of racemization of aspartic acid (ASP) against 
glutamic acid (GLU) are useful for distinguishing relative ages and accordingly, different 
aminozones for the coastal deposits. In this study, the ages of the coastal successions 
on Yorke Peninsula are determined by (1) calibration with U-series dating from fossil 
corals, (2) scatter plots of the extent of racemization in ASP and GLU from fossil 
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molluscs and foraminifers, and (3) comparison with the extent of AAR from fossil 
molluscs and foraminifers in other regions with similar CMAT to Yorke Peninsula.  
 
5.4.2.2 AAR results for the fossil mollusc Katelysia sp. from the Late Pleistocene 
Glanville Formation and Holocene St. Kilda Formation 
In view of the paucity of corals suitable for U-series dating along much of the 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula, AAR dating was used to establish the time equivalence of 
shell rich sedimentary units, hypothesized to be the Glanville Formation, from 
different sample sites on the coastline of the peninsula. The extent of amino acid 
racemization within the fossil mollusc Katelysia sp., the most common genus within 
the last interglacial Glanville Formation and Holocene St. Kilda Formation, is used to 
correlate the sample sites along the peninsula. Table 5.4 and figures 5.8 present the 
measured extent of aspartic acid, glutamic acid, alanine, and valine racemization in the 
fossil mollusc Katelysia sp. at each sample site, and figure 5.9 presents two clusters (or 
aminozones) by the scatter plot of the extent of racemization in ASP against GLU. The 
CMATs of each sample locality on the peninsula are within 16.6 to 16.3°C, which are 
seen as not significantly different, and accordingly, are likely to have experienced 
similar temperature history since the sediment deposition.  
The fossil molluscs from the Glanville Formation and the St. Kilda Formation can be 
distinguished as two different ages based on the extent of AAR (Fig. 5.8 & 5.9). For the 
mollusc Katelysia sp. from the Glanville Formation, D/L values of aspartic acid ranges 
from 0.593 ± 0.019 to 0.643 ± 0.015, glutamic acid ranges from 0.385 ± 0.044 to 0.492 
± 0.007, alanine ranges from 0.780 ± 0.041 to 0.949 ± 0.049, and valine ranges from 
0.245 ± 0.040 to 0.396 ± 0.005. The extent of AAR from the fossil mollusc Katelysia sp. 
with <1 m burial depths presents similar values of those more deeply buried (i.e. >1 m), 
indicating that the fossil mollusc Katelysia sp. in the Glanville Formation on Yorke 
Peninsula was not appreciably influenced by differential effective diagenetic 
temperature (EDT) due to contrasting depths of burial within sediment profile 
resulting in overestimated ages.  
Considering the degree of within-species intershell variation, the differences in the 
reported average D/L values in Table 5.4 for Katelysia sp. in the Glanville Formation at 
different localities are not statistically significant (i.e. coefficient of variation, CV < 12%) 
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Table 5.4 Extent of amino acid racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in the fossil molluscs Katelysia sp. from the last interglacial Glanville Formation and the 
Holocene St. Kilda Formation, Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia.  
ASP GLU ALA VAL
Late	Pleistocene	Glanville	Formation
Western	Coastline
Point	Turton	east	(YP001) 1.9-3.2 10839 Katelysia	scalarina 9 0.643	±	0.015 0.454	±	0.000 0.899	±	0.034 0.388	±	0.018
	S34°	55'	47.8";	E137°	20'	26.5"
Point	Turton	west	(YP002) 1.0-2.3 10826,	10827,	10828 Katelysia	sp. 17 0.613	±	0.020 0.394	±	0.032 0.780	±	0.041 0.303	±	0.029 117.5	±	4.5**
	S34°	55'	52.8";	E137°	19'	12.2"
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) 0.3 10815,	10816,	 Katelysia	sp. 9 0.608	±	0.016 0.424	±	0.040 0.949	±	0.069 0.315	±	0.038 115.0	±	5.4
	S34°	55'	51.4";	E137°	19'	11" 10819,	10825
Hardwicke	Bay	(YP024) 0 10858 Katelysia	scalarina 6 0.614	±	0.036 0.395	±	0.024 0.831	±	0.042 0.289	±	0.019
	S34°	54’	02.8”,	E137°	27’	24.2”
Port	Minlacowie	(YP014)	 0.45 10838,	10840 Katelysia	sp. 6 0.635	±	0.033 0.461	±	0.090 0.871	±	0.105 0.377	±	0.075
	S34°	50'	17.5";	E137°	27'	31"
Eastern	Coastline
Stansbury	(YP030) ? 10814 Katelysia	scalarina 2 0.597	±	0.013 0.492	±	0.007 0.845	±	0.019 0.396	±	0.009
	S34°	55'	00.4";	E137°	47'	44.5"
Coobowie	(YP012) 1.1-1.5 10835 Katelysia	peronii 9 0.597	±	0.024 0.470	±	0.024 0.937	±	0.022 0.364	±	0.030
	S35°	02'	40.7",	E137°	45'	28.0"
*UWGA:	University	of	Wollongong,	Australia.	All	analyses	by	RP-HPLC.
**U-series	age	from	fossil	coral	with	90.3%	aragonite.
n-replicates	–	number	of	replicate	fossil	mollusc	specimens
Calibrated	
ages	(ka)
Sample	location Burial	depth	(m) Lab	code	(UWGA)* Species n-replicates
Amino	acid	D/L	value
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Table 5.4 (Continued)  
ASP GLU ALA VAL
Peesey	Swamp	'the	palaeo-seaway'
Corny	Point	Road	and	Brutus	Road	 <	0.3 10853 Katelysia	scalarina 8 0.640	±	0.019 0.408	±	0.030 0.832	±	0.034 0.315	±	0.022
intersection	(YP004)	
	S34°	57’	39.8”,	E137°	23’	07.5”
Peesey	Road	(YP025) <	1 10859 Katelysia	scalarina 3 0.631	±	0.027 0.403	±	0.056 0.840	±	0.057 0.288	±	0.043
	S34°	59’	10.8”,	E137°	28’	27.9”
Moorowie	Station	Road	near	Peesey 0 10830 Katelysia	peronii 9 0.608	±	0.025 0.432	±	0.050 0.883	±	0.039 0.316	±	0.040
Road	(YP008)
	S34°	58’	43.6”,	E137°	25’	25.1”
Old	Saltworks	Road	(YP010) >	1 10841,	10845 Katelysia	sp. 8 0.593	±	0.019 0.445	±	0.022 0.903	±	0.039 0.356	±	0.025
	S35°	02’	30.2”,	E137°	29’	00.3”	
Southern	coastline,	the	‘foot’	part
South	Coast	Road	(YP018) <	1? 10856 Katelysia	rhytiphora 9 0.595	±	0.016 0.385	±	0.044 0.801	±	0.059 0.245	±	0.040
	S35°	13’	10.0”,	E137°	03’	28.5”
Holocene	St.	Kilda	Formation
Western	Coastline
Point	Victoria	(YP015) 0 10816,	10824 Katelysia	peronii 9 0.361	±	0.015 0.112	±	0.014 0.229	±	0.019 0.055	±	0.007
	S34°	32’	26.4”,	E137°	30’	11.5”
*UWGA:	University	of	Wollongong,	Australia.	All	analyses	by	RP-HPLC.
n-replicates	–	number	of	replicate	fossil	mollusc	specimens
Sample	location Burial	depth	(m) Lab	code	(UWGA)* Species n-replicates
Amino	acid	D/L	value
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Table 5.4 (Continued)  
ASP GLU ALA VAL
Moonta	Bay	(YP027) ? 10828 Katelysia	scalarina 1 0.372	±	0.006 0.141	±	0.001 0.231	±	0.003 0.068	±	0.002
	S34°	00’	33.6”,	E137°	33’	15.5”
Wallaroo	(YP028) ? 10832 Katelysia	sp. 4 0.334	±	0.035 0.157	±	0.027 – 0.082	±	0.016
	S33°	58’	23.6”,	E137°	33’	57.3”
Port	Broughton	(YP029) ? 10831,	10842 Katelysia	scalarina 8 0.343	±	0.014 0.145	±	0.011 – 0.081	±	0.011
	S33°	37’	55.1”,	E137°	54’	51.1” &	Katelysia	sp.
Eastern	Coastline
Port	Julia	(YP031) ? 10833,	10843,	10848 Katelysia	peronii 9 0.226	±	0.059 0.099	±	0.016 – 0.041	±	0.019
	S34°	39’	59.4”,	E137°	52’	38.2”
Port	Vincent	(YP023) 0 10857 Katelysia	peronii 9 0.345	±	0.017 0.161	±	0.017 0.308	±	0.038 0.064	±	0.008
	S34°	46’	00.3”,	E137°	51’	31.3”
Southern	coastline,	the	‘foot’	part
Corny	Point	(YP032) ? 10834,	10849 Katelysia	peronii 10 0.348	±	0.022 0.116	±	0.023 – 0.059	±	0.012
	S34°	55’	12.8”,	E137°	05’	07.7” &	K.	scalarina
Early	Pleistocene	Point	Ellen	Formation
Point	Souttar	(YP022) <	1 10836 Katelysia	sp. 2 0.568	±	0.045 0.334	±	0.025 – 0.268	±	0.015
	S34°	55’	59.0”,	E137°	17’	21.6”
*UWGA:	University	of	Wollongong,	Australia.	All	analyses	by	RP-HPLC.
n-replicates	–	number	of	replicate	fossil	mollusc	specimens
Sample	location Burial	depth	(m) Lab	code	(UWGA)* Species n-replicates
Amino	acid	D/L	value
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Figure 5.8a Extent of aspartic acid racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in fossil molluscs Katelysia sp. from the last interglacial Glanville Formation (ranges from 
0.593 ± 0.019 to 0.643 ± 0.015) and Holocene St. Kilda Formation (ranges from 0.226 ± 0.059 to 0.372± 0.006). Sample site codes refer to figure 3.1. The numerical age is U-
series age from fossil ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora. 
 
Figure 5.8b Extent of glutamic acid racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in fossil molluscs Katelysia sp. from the last interglacial Glanville Formation (ranges from 
0.385 ± 0.044 to 0.492 ± 0.007) and Holocene St. Kilda Formation (ranges from 0.099 ± 0.016 to 0.161 ± 0.017). Sample site codes refer to figure 3.1. The numerical age is U-
series age from fossil ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora. 
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Figure 5.8c Extent of alanine racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in fossil molluscs Katelysia sp. from the last interglacial Glanville Formation (ranges from 0.780 ± 
0.041 to 0.949 ± 0.049) and Holocene St. Kilda Formation (ranges from 0.229 ± 0.019 to 0.308 ± 0.038). Sample site codes refer to figure 3.1. The numerical age is U-series 
age from fossil ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora. 
 
Figure 5.8d Extent of valine racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in fossil molluscs Katelysia sp. from the last interglacial Glanville Formation (ranges from 0.245 ± 
0.040 to 0.396 ± 0.005) and Holocene St. Kilda Formation (ranges from 0.041 ± 0.019 to 0.082 ± 0.016). Sample site codes refer to figure 3.1. The numerical age is U-series 
age from fossil ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora. 
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Figure 5.9 Scatter plot of aspartic acid (ASP) and glutamic acid (GLU) (total hydrolysable amino acids) D/L values derived from AAR analysis of fossil Katelysia sp. from the 
last interglacial Glanville Formation (95 individuals, yellow dashed-line oval) and the Holocene St. Kilda Formation (50 individuals, green dash-line oval) along the coastline 
of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. For exact values of samples see Table 5.4. 
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and demonstrate the time equivalence of these units (Fig. 5.8 & 5.9). In addition, 
calibration of the U-series ages for the fossil corals to the extent of AAR in fossil 
mollusc Katelysia sp. within the Glanville Formation at sections YP002A, YP002B, and 
YP003 at Point Turton confirms the last interglacial age for the succession mapped as 
Glanville Formation (i.e. 128 to 116 ka). 
For the mollusc Katelysia sp. from the St. Kilda Formation, D/L values for aspartic 
acid range from 0.226 ± 0.059 to 0.372± 0.006, glutamic acid from 0.099 ± 0.016 to 
0.161 ± 0.017, alanine from 0.229 ± 0.019 to 0.308 ± 0.038, and valine from 0.041 ± 
0.019 to 0.082 ± 0.016. The degree of within-species, intershell variation in the 
reported average D/L values for Katelysia sp. from different localities is not statistically 
significant (i.e. CV < 12%; Table 5.4), and demonstrate the time equivalence of these 
units (Fig. 5.8). The age of the mollusc Katelysia sp. from the St. Kilda Formation is 
Holocene based on the lower D/L values (Fig. 5.8). The age of the St Kilda Formation 
can also be distinguished from the age of the last interglacial Glanville Formation by 
the scatter plot of the extent of ASP against GLU (Fig. 5.9). 
The D/L values for the fossil Katelysia sp. sampled from the early Pleistocene Point 
Ellen Formation at Point Souttar (YP022) yielded 0.568 ± 0.045 for aspartic acid, 0.334 
± 0.025 for glutamic acid, and 0.268 ± 0.015 for valine (Table 5.4). The extent of amino 
acid racemization in the fossil molluscs Katelysia sp. analysed by Gas Chromatography 
from the early Pleistocene Jandakot Member of the Yoganup Formation, Perth Basin, 
Western Australia, and the Roe Calcarenite, Eucla Basin, Great Australian Bight, are 
approximately 0.80 for aspartic acid and 0.761 to 0.967 for valine (Murray-Wallace 
1987; Murray-Wallace & Kimber 1989; James et al. 2006; Table 5.5). In addition, the 
Point Ellen Formation is defined as richly fossiliferous limestone and coquinite 
composed predominantly of fossil gastropods based on the type section at Vivonne 
Bay, Kangaroo Island (Milnes et al. 1983). According to the lithology and the degree of 
cementation, which is significantly greater than the Late Pleistocene Glanville 
Formation, along the coastline of Point Turton approximately 10 km in the south-east, 
the skeletal limestone at Point Souttar is inferred as the Early Pleistocene Point Ellen 
Formation. Thus, it implies that the fossil Katelysia sp. from the Point Ellen Formation 
at Point Souttar may have experienced the effects of leaching during post-burial 
processes and resulted in the low D/L values, which accordingly do not indicate the 
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Table 5.5 Extent of amino acid racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in the fossil mollusc Katelysia sp. by Gas Chromatography from the Early Pleistocene 
succession, Perth Basin, Western Australia, Eucla Basin in the Great Australian Bight, and Yorke Peninsula in southern Australia. 
 
ASP VAL
Jandakot	Member	of	the	Yoganup	 >	1 18.5 12 0.80	±	0.14 0.82	±	0.05 Murray-Wallace	&	Kimber	1989
Formation,	Perth	Basin
Roe	Calcarenite, 2 18 1051-1053,	 5 – 0.768	to	0.911 James 	et	al.	2006
Eucla	Basin 1066,	1067
7 0.82	±	0.07 0.761	to	0.967 Murray-Wallace	1987
Point	Ellen	Formation, <	1 16.6 10836* 2 0.568	±	0.045 0.268	±	0.015 this	study
Yorke	Peninsula
*Analyses	by	RP-HPLC.
n-replicates	–	number	of	replicate	fossil	mollusc	specimens
ReferencesSample	location Burial	depth	(m) Lab	code	(UWGA)
Amino	acid	D/L	value
n-replicatesCMAT	(°C)
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‘true’ ages of the fossil molluscs within the formation. 
 
5.4.2.3 AAR results for other fossil molluscs and foraminifers from the Late 
Pleistocene Glanville Formation and Holocene St. Kilda Formation, Yorke Peninsula  
To correlate the sample sites where the fossil mollusc Katelysia sp. was absent, 
including Port Arthur, northern Gulf St. Vincent (YP034), Troubridge Point (YP017), an 
disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway (YP011), Gap Camping Ground (YP026), 
and Stenhouse Bay (YP033), other fossil mollusc species were analysed including the 
molluscs Amesodesma sp., Anadara trapezia, Anapella cycladea, Nerita atramentosa, 
Fulvia tenuicostata, and the foraminifer Elphidium sp. from the Glanville Formation 
and the Holocene St. Kilda Formation. Table 5.6 presents the measured extent of 
aspartic acid, glutamic acid, alanine, and valine racemization in these fossil molluscs at 
each sample site, and figure 5.10 presents two clusters (or aminozones) by the scatter 
plot of extent of racemization in ASP against GLU. In addition, Table 5.7 presents the 
extent of AAR in last interglacial fossil molluscs and foraminifers from Eyre Peninsula, 
Dry Creek, the River Murray mouth region, and Kangaroo Island, as a framework to 
compare with those from Yorke Peninsula. 
The fossil mollusc Anadara trapezia is the only species found and collected at Port 
Arthur (sample site YP034), and the D/L values of aspartic acid, glutamic acid, alanine, 
and valine are 0.679 ± 0.003, 0.505 ± 0.002, 0.793 ± 0.001, and 0.331 ± 0.008 
respectively (Table 5.5). As no Anadara sp. specimens were found in other sample sites 
along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, the extent of amino acid racemization in A. 
trapezia was compared with those from nearby regions, such as A. trapezia from the 
Glanville Formation at Dry Creek, Adelaide, the western coastline of Eyre Peninsula, 
and the River Murray mouth region (Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; Murray-Wallace et al. 
2016). The D/L values of aspartic and glutamic acid in A. trapezia from Port Arthur 
(sample site YP034) are statistically consistent with those at Dry Creek, Adelaide and 
western coastline of Eyre Peninsula, but are higher than those at the River Murray 
mouth regions due to the lower diagenetic temperature in the latter region, than 
northern Gulf St. Vincent. The comparable extent of racemization implies that the 
Anadara trapezia fossils from Port Arthur date to the last interglacial highstand. 
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Table 5.6 Extent of amino acid racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in selected fossil molluscs and foraminifers from the last interglacial Glanville Formation and 
Holocene St. Kilda Formation on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. 
 
ASP GLU ALA VAL	
Last	Interglacial	Glanville	Formation
Port	Arthur	(YP034) 0 10850 Anadara	trapezia 1 0.679	±	0.003 0.505	±	0.002 0.793	±	0.001 0.331	±	0.008
	S34°	07’	24.8”,	E138°	05’	10.1”	 (Recently	exhumed)
Western	Coastline
Point	Turton	east	(YP001) 1.0-2.7 10800-10809, Amesodesma	sp. 31 0.554	±	0.017 0.435	±	0.023 0.841	±	0.120 0.361	±	0.025
	S34°	55'	47.8";	E137°	20'	26.5" 10811-10813,
10817-10818,
10820-10823
1.9-3.2 10855,	10874 Anapella	cycladea 5 0.695	±	0.049 0.565	±	0.048 0.939	±	0.019 0.439	±	0.032
1.6-3.3 10876-10879, Elphidium	sp. 12 0.634	±	0.077 0.368	±	0.087 0.482	±	0.083 –
10881
Eastern	Coastline
Coobowie	(YP012) 1.1-1.5 10844 Nerita	atramentosa 10 0.746	±	0.020 0.461	±	0.036 0.843	±	0.034 0.438	±	0.036
	S35°	02'	40.7",	E137°	45'	28.0"
Troubridge	Point	(YP017)	 0.5 10837 Nerita	atramentosa 8 0.724	±	0.038 0.411	±	0.035 0.805	±	0.035 0.390	±	0.039
	S35°	09'	43.8";	E137°	40'	58.5"
Peesey	Swamp	'the	palaeo-seaway'
St.	Vincent	Highway	(YP011) 0 10864,	10877 Fulvia	tenuicostata 3 0.516	±	0.010 0.372	±	0.012 0.815	±	0.061 0.208	±	0.010
	S35°	02'	40.7";	E137°	45'	28"
*UWGA:	University	of	Wollongong,	Australia.	All	analyses	by	RP-HPLC.
n-replicates	–	number	of	replicate	fossil	mollusc	specimens
Amino	acid	D/L	value
Sample	location Burial	depth	(m) Lab	code	(UWGA)* Species n-replicates
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Table 5.6 (Continued) 
ASP GLU ALA VAL	
Holocene	St.	Kilda	Formation
Western	Coastline
Moonta	Bay	(YP027) ? 10872 Anapella	cycladea 10 0.352	±	0.016 0.187	±	0.007 0.365	±	0.045 0.106	±	0.014
	S34°	00’	33.6”,	E137°	33’	15.5”
Wallaroo	(YP028) ? 10851,	10873 Nerita	atramentosa 5 0.450	±	0.020 0.111	±	0.009 0.206	±	0.007 0.076	±	0.005
	S33°	58’	23.6”,	E137°	33’	57.3”
Gap	Camping	Ground	(YP026) ? 10854 Anapella	cycladea 8 0.338	±	0.016 0.111	±	0.005 – 0.050	±	0.003
	S34°	14’	17.4”,	E137°	30’	32.8”
Southern	Coastline
Stenhouse	Bay	(YP033) ? 10852 Nerita	atramentosa 1 0.189	±	0.001 0.044	±	0.000 – 0.031	±	0.000
? 10834 Fulvia	tenuicostata 1 0.307	±	0.000 0.103	±	0.001 0.158	±	0.001 0.041	±	0.001
Early	Pleistocene	Point	Ellen	
Formation
Point	Souttar	(YP022) <	1 10836 Brachidontes	sp. 1 0.422	±	0.000 0.176	±	0.001 – 0.141	±	0.006
	S34°	55’	59.0”,	E137°	17’	21.6”
*UWGA:	University	of	Wollongong,	Australia.	All	analyses	by	RP-HPLC.
n-replicates	–	number	of	replicate	fossil	mollusc	specimens
Sample	location Burial	depth	(m) Lab	code	(UWGA)* Species n-replicates
Amino	acid	D/L	value
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Figure 5.10 Scatter plot of aspartic acid (ASP) and glutamic acid (GLU) (total hydrolysable amino acids) D/L values derived from AAR analysis of fossil molluscs from the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation (yellow dashed-line oval) and the Holocene St. Kilda Formation (green dashed-line oval) along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia. For exact values of samples see Table 5.5 and 5.7. 
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The extent of amino acid racemization in the fossil mollusc Nerita atramentosa 
from the Glanville Formation equivalent at Port Giles (YP012) were used to correlate 
with those at Troubridge Point (YP017), and their D/L values of all four amino acids are 
comparable (Table 5.6), indicating the Glanville Formation equivalent sediments at 
Troubridge Point (YP017) were deposited during the Last Interglacial. In addition, fossil 
molluscs N. atramentosa from Stenhouse Bay (YP033) and Wallaroo (YP028), which is a 
Holocene sample site indicated by the extent of amino acid racemization in Katelysia 
sp., presents lower D/L values for all four amino acids than in the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation (Table 5.6).  
The extent of amino acid racemization in the fossil mollusc Anapella cycladea from 
the last interglacial Glanville Formation of section YP001 at Point Turton and the 
Holocene St. Kilda Formation at Moonta Bay (YP027) were used to correlate with those 
at the Gap Camping Ground (YP026). The D/L values of all four amino acids in fossil 
molluscs A. cycladea from Moonta Bay (YP027) and the Gap Camping Ground (YP026) 
are statistically similar (Table 5.5), indicating that the fossil mollusc A. cycladea from 
the Gap Camping Ground (YP026) are Holocene fossils.  
The extent of amino acid racemization in fossil molluscs Fulvia tenuicostata from 
the disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway (YP011), Peesey Swamp region, 
was compared with those from Rocky Point on Kangaroo Island (Nicholas et al. 2019; 
Table 5.5). The D/L values of aspartic and glutamic acid in F. tenuicostata from the 
disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway (YP011), are consistent with those at 
Rocky Point on Kangaroo Island, indicating the fossil molluscs F. tenuicostata are fossils 
of Last Interglacial age (MIS 5e). In addition, the fossil mollusc F. tenuicostata from 
Stenhouse Bay (YP033) shows lower D/L values of all four amino acids than those in 
the last interglacial Glanville Formation (Table 5.5), and indicate the molluscs are the 
Holocene fossils. 
Notwithstanding the genus effect on racemization (Murray-Wallace 1995), the 
extent of AAR in the fossil molluscs and foraminifers from the coastal successions on 
Yorke Peninsula can be defined by two aminozones from the scatter plot of the extent 
of ASP against GLU (Fig. 5.10), which is similar to the scatter plots with data from fossil 
Katelysia sp. only (Fig. 5.9). The extent of amino acid racemization in the fossil 
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Table 5.7 Extent of amino acid racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in the fossil molluscs Anadara trapezia, Brachidontes sp., and Fulvia tenuicostata from the last 
interglacial Glanville Formation from other sites in the southern Australia. 
 
ASP GLU VAL	
Last	Interglacial	Glanville	Formation
Eyre	Peninsula 17.0
Fowlers	Bay	(EP#2) 1 6103A-C Anadara	trapezia 3 0.710	±	0.006 0.502	±	0.024 0.471	±	0.021 Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2016
	S31°	57'	06.9";	E132°	22'	43.1"
Fowlers	Bay	(EP#6) 1 6119A-B Anadara	trapezia 2 0.719	±	0.019 0.491	±	0.018 0.448	±	0.030 Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2016
	S31°	55'	16.1";	E132°	20'	40.6" 6121A-B Anadara	trapezia 2 0.709	±	0.077 0.543	±	0.078 0.473	±	0.064
Lake	Newland	(EP#19-2) 1 6075A-C Anadara	trapezia 3 0.615	±	0.035 0.423	±	0.091 0.439	±	0.092 Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2016
	S33°	25'	10.2";	E134°	52'	55.3" 6086A-E Anadara	trapezia 5 0.839	±	0.005 0.599	±	0.037 0.543	±	0.023
6087A-C Anadara	trapezia 3 0.806	±	0.033 0.563	±	0.077 0.505	±	0.117
Tourville	Bay	(EP#8) 0.5 6010A-C Brachidontes	rostratus 3 0.720	±	0.015 0.634	±	0.011 0.441	±	0.025 Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2016
	S32°	08'	14.5";	E133°	23'	52.0"
Northern	Adelaide 16.6
Dry	creek 3 5532A-F Anadara	trapezia 6 0.674	±	0.063 0.523	±	0.025 0.516	±	0.068 Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2016
Glanville	Formation	Reference	
section
River	Murray	mouth	region 16.4
Hindmarsh	Island 1-1.5 5384A-C Anadara	trapezia 3 0.559	±	0.035 0.348	±	0.020 0.378	±	0.028 Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2010
NW	Hindmarsh	Island,	recurved	spit 2.5 5565A-C Brachidontes	erosus 3 – – 0.408	±	0.037 Murray-Wallace	et	al. 	2010
(estuarine–lagoon	facies) 5631A-D Brachidontes	sp. 4 0.809	±	0.016 0.635	±	0.023 0.512	±	0.022
	S35°	30'	04.4";	E138°	48'	36.2"
Kangaroo	Island 15.4
Rocky	Point 2.2-3.0 7001 Fulvia	tenuicostata 3 0.497	±	0.043 0.318	±	0.007 – Lachlan	2011
	S35°	47'	57.7";	E137°	50'	00.9"
*UWGA:	University	of	Wollongong,	Australia.	All	analyses	by	RP-HPLC.
n-replicates	–	number	of	replicate	fossil	mollusc	specimens
References
Amino	acid	D/L	value
Sample	location Burial	
depth	(m)
Lab	code	(UWGA)* Species n-replicatesCMAT	(°C)
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molluscs confidently distinguishes the last interglacial Glanville Formation from the 
Holocene St. Kilda Formation along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula.  
The D/L values for the fossil mollusc Brachidontes sp. from the Early Pleistocene 
Point Ellen Formation at Point Souttar (YP022), however, yielded lower values than 
would otherwise be expected given its traditionally assumed. D/L values are 0.422 ± 
0.000 for aspartic acid, 0.176 ± 0.001 for glutamic acid, and 0.141 ± 0.006 for valine 
(Table 5.5). The extent of racemization represents lower D/L values than those from 
the last interglacial Glanville Formation at Tourville Bay, western Eyre Peninsula, and 
Hindmarsh Island of River Murray region (Table 5.6). Combining the AAR results of 
Katelysia sp. within the Point Ellen Formation discussed in the previous section, the 
low D/L values imply that the fossil molluscs at Point Souttar had experienced effects 
of leaching resulting in lower D/L values for the total hydrolysable amino acids. 
 
5.5 Discussion 
 
5.5.1 The age and distribution of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation along the 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia  
The age resolution of AAR appears successful in distinguishing different interglacial 
intervals in this study (i.e. the Last Interglacial and the Holocene), but may not be able 
to distinguish fossils at the substage level within an interglacial.  Rutter and Blackwell 
(1995) suggested that for the time interval of approximately 50 thousand years for MIS 
5, due to the slow reaction rate, differences in D/L values are unable to statistically 
resolve the ages of the substages of MIS 5. Although Muhs and Groves (2018) 
distinguished the MIS 5a fossil molluscs from MIS 5e fossils based on calibration of U-
series ages of 80 ka and 120 ka from fossil corals on coastlines of California Channel 
Islands in the eastern Pacific, the extent of AAR in whole-rock samples from the 
Coorong Coastal Plain (Murray-Wallace et al. 2001) and Mt. Gambier  (Blakemore et al. 
2015) in southern Australia have reaffirmed low resolution of AAR dating for 
differentiating MIS 5e, 5c, and 5a.. 
The geochronological results presented in this thesis show that the Late Pleistocene 
on Yorke Peninsula, successions correlated with the type section of the Glanville 
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Formation of the Adelaide region, is of last interglacial age (MIS 5e). The U-series ages 
ranging between 127 and 115 ka on fossil corals were used to calibrate the AAR data 
from the fossil mollusc, Katelysia sp. in the Glanville Formation at section YP002A and 
YP003 on the Point Turton coastline. The time equivalence of the successions is based 
on the comparable extent of AAR in the fossil mollusc Katelysia sp. along the coastline 
of the peninsula (Table 5.4).  
In southern Australia, relative sea levels were at least 14 m and 8 m below present 
sea level (BPSL) at Port MacDonnell near Mount Gambier, and northern Spencer Gulf 
respectively during MIS 5c, and 14 m BPSL in northern Spencer Gulf during MIS 5a 
(Hails et al. 1984a; Blakemore et al. 2014). In principle, then, if the Glanville Formation 
on Yorke Peninsula is younger than the Last Interglacial and correlates with either MIS 
5c or 5a, the formation would have to be uplifted by at least 10 m since MIS 5c and the 
peninsula would have experienced a rate of uplift of at least 0.10 mm/year. In such a 
scenario, the ‘MIS 5e’ marine successions would likely be preserved as marine terraces 
landward of the Glanville Formation. However, the Glanville Formation is the only 
marine succession correlating with MIS 5 along the entire coastline of Yorke Peninsula. 
Thus, there is no evidence for uplift on the peninsula, at least during the Quaternary. It 
is concluded, therefore, that the Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula was deposited 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e), when eustatic sea level was higher than 
present.  
At Port Arthur, northern Gulf St. Vincent (YP034), where the brackish-water fossil 
molluscs Anadara trapezia were found, most of the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation crops out along the southern part of Yorke Peninsula, from Port Minlacowie 
(YP014), at the western coastline, to Stansbury (YP030) at the eastern coastline, and 
Peesey Swamp region (Fig. 5.5). The AAR dating results confirm the ages of the 
sedimentary succession at each sample site mapped as Glanville Formation. This 
mapping was generated by the geomorphology of the peninsula as noted in Chapter 3, 
and allows reconstruction of the palaeoshoreline position and palaeogeography during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
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5.5.2 Stratigraphic integrity of the Glanville Formation at Point Turton, southern 
Australia 
The extent of racemization in fossil molluscs Amesodesma sp., which is the most 
abundant mollusc genus in the section YP001A at Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula, was 
used to examine if the whole succession of the Glanville Formation was deposited 
during the same period (i.e. the Last Interglacial, 128 to 116 ka) rather than being 
deposited during multiple interglacials. The fossil mollusc Amesodesma sp. was 
sampled from 5 different horizons in section YP001A at Point Turton (Fig. 5.11). 
Horizons YP001-1 to YP001-4 are within intertidal facies, while horizon YP001-7 is 
within foreshore facies of the Glanville Formation at section YP001A.  
The extent of AAR in Amesodesma sp. from the different horizons, yields consistent 
D/L values for aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and valine. Aspartic acid D/L values for 
Amesodesma sp. range between 0.547 and 0.580, the glutamic acid D/L values range 
between 0.435 and 0.443, and valine D/L values range between 0.351 and 0.372 (Table 
5.8). The D/L values for these three amino acids in Amesodesma sp. from the horizons 
are statistically consistent, indicating that the fossil molluscs are not reworked from 
older sediments, and these horizons imply a common age (i.e. MIS 5e). The D/L values 
are equivalent to those for the same genus from an MIS 5e estuarine succession at 
Pennington Bay and Kingscote, Kangaroo Island, ranging from 0.543 to 0.586 for 
aspartic acid, 0.360 to 0.429 for glutamic acid, and 0.406 ± 0.015 for valine (Lachlan 
2011; Nicholas et al. 2019). Thus, the comparable extent of racemization confirms that 
the entire succession of the Glanville Formation at section YP001A, Point Turton, was 
deposited during the Last Interglacial Maximum, and the sediments in the whole 
succession were deposited within a restricted time interval without a prolonged 
depositional hiatus. 
 
5.5.3 Aminostratigraphy of southern Australian Quaternary coastal successions 
analysed by HPLC  
Within regions of similar latitude, with broadly equivalent current mean annual 
temperatures (CMATs), it is likely that deeply buried fossils (≥1 m) will have 
experienced similar diagenetic temperature histories. Accordingly, the extent of AAR in 
fossil molluscs from such regions should be of comparable extent for fossils of the 
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Figure 5.11 The photograph of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation (above), and the extent of 
aspartic acid (ASP), glutamic acid (GLU), and valine (VAL) racemization in the fossil mollusc Amesodesma 
sp. (below) from the sample horizons within the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at section YP001A, 
Point Turton.  
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Table 5.8 Extent of amino acid racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in the fossil mollusc Amesodesma sp. from the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at section 
YP001, Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula, and the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation at sample sites in Kangaroo Island, southern Australia. 
 
ASP GLU ALA VAL	
Last	Interglacial	Glanville	Formation
Point	Turton	east	(YP001)
	S34°	55'	47.8";	E137°	20'	26.5"
				YP001-1 2.7 10800,	10805,	 8 0.536	±	0.007 0.444	±	0.035 0.859	±	0.124 0.354	±	0.081 This	study
10811,	10817,	10821
				YP001-2 2.6 10802,	10806,	 8 0.557	±	0.021 0.433	±	0.016 0.807	±	0.116 0.372	±	0.016 This	study
10812,	10822
				YP001-3 2.5 10803,	10807,	 8 0.576	±	0.018 0.428	±	0.019 0.799	±	0.162 0.350	±	0.048 This	study
10813,	10818
				YP001-4 2.3 10804,	10808,	10820 10 0.547	±	0.017 0.453	±	0.022 0.851	±	0.155 0.351	±	0.029 This	study
				YP001-7 1 10801,	10809,	10823 11 0.548	±	0.023 0.418	±	0.054 0.760	±	0.068 0.361	±	0.044 This	study
Average	of	the	5	horizons: 0.553	±	0.015 0.435	±	0.014 0.815	±	0.041 0.358	±	0.009 This	study
Last	Interglacial	Glanville	Formation
Kangaroo	Island
Rolls	Point,	Kingscote ? ? 7 0.543	±	0.028 0.429	±	0.018 – 0.406	±	0.015 Nicholas	et	al.	2019
	S35°	39'	37.3";	E137°	38'	06.2"
Pennington	Bay 5 5828 8 0.586	±	0.009 0.360	±	0.008 – – Lachlan	2011
	S35°	51'	0.78";	E137°	44'	46.5"
*UWGA:	University	of	Wollongong,	Australia.	All	analyses	by	RP-HPLC.
n-replicates	–	number	of	replicate	fossil	mollusc	specimens
References
Amino	acid	D/L	value
Sample	location Burial	depth	(m) Lab	code	(UWGA)* n-replicates
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same age. In contrast, the extent of AAR in fossil molluscs of the same age yields 
different extents of racemization from sites at different latitudes due to contrasting 
diagenetic temperature histories. The relationship between extent of AAR and latitude 
presents an exponential function along the coastlines of southern Australia (Murray-
Wallace et al. 1991). 
Figure 5.12 presents the extent of AAR against CMATs for the last interglacial fossil 
mollusc Katelysia sp. analysed by RP-HPLC from the coastal successions along the 
coastlines of southern Australia, including western Eyre Peninsula, Yorke Peninsula, 
Kangaroo Island, Dry Creek and the Normanville Embayment on western Fleurieu 
Peninsula, the River Murray mouth region, Woakwine Range, Coorong Coastal Plain, 
and the MacDonnell Range in the Mount Gambier region (Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; 
Blakemore et al. 2015; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016; Nicholas et al. 2019). Except for the 
fossil molluscs sampled from Kangaroo Island, the burial depths of the fossil molluscs 
from the other regions were greater than 1 m. However, the exponential relationship 
between D/L values and CMATs are not obviously presented from the AAR results 
analysed by HPLC because of the small data base in this thesis.  The D/L values of 
aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and valine of the last interglacial Katelysia sp. sampled at 
Eyre Peninsula are higher than those from other regions due to higher CMAT at Eyre 
Peninsula (i.e. 17.0°C). In the other regions, where the CMATs varies from 16.6 to 
13.6°C, the D/L values of the three amino acids in the last interglacial fossil mollusc 
Katelysia sp. are similar. The exponential relationship between D/L values and CMATs 
may be presented more clearly, if more AAR data for fossil molluscs from sample sites 
with CMATs higher than 17.0°C and lower than 13.6°C, along the coastline of Australia, 
are collected and analysed using HPLC in subsequent investigations. 
  
5.5.4 Palaeogeography and palaeoenvironments of the southern Australian coastline 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) 
Previous investigations have shown that relative sea level reached approximately 2 
to 4 m AHD along the coastline of southern Australia during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e) (Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio et al. 1995; Murray-
Wallace et al. 2016; Nicholas et al. 2019). Along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, the 
maximum elevation of the relative sea level reached 2.9 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0 m AHD 
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Figure 5.12 Plot of D/L glutamic acid data against current mean annual temperature (CMAT) for the 
fossil mollusc Katelysia sp. from southern Australia. The unfilled diamonds represent data for Early 
Pleistocene fossils; unfilled circles represent data for the Middle Pleistocene fossils; filled squares 
represent data for the Late Pleistocene (the Last Interglacial/MIS 5e) fossils; unfilled squares represent 
data for the Holocene fossils. Data include: (1) Eyre Peninsula (CMAT 17.0°C, Murray-Wallace et al. 
2016), (2) Yorke Peninsula (CMAT 16.6 °C, this study), (3) River Murray mouth (CMAT 16.4°C, Murray-
Wallace et al. 2010), (4) Kingscote, Kangaroo Island (CMAT 15.4°C, Nicholas et al. 2019), (5) Woakwine 
Range, the Coorong Coastal Plain (CMAT 14.6°C, Murray-Wallace et al. 2010), (6) MacDonnell, the Mt. 
Gambier (CMAT 14.6°C, Blakemore et al. 2015), and (7) Normanville Embayment, Gulf St. Vincent (CMAT 
13.6°C, Murray-Wallace et al. 2010). 
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based on the fossil molluscs and sedimentary facies evolution of the Glanville 
Formation successions on the peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 
5e). In addition, the coastline of River Murray Mouth region prograded by 
approximately 4 km during the last interglacial marine transgression based on the 
localities of the last interglacial sand dune and foreshore facies sediments (Murray-
Wallace et al. 2010). 
The last interglacial marine transgression resulted in the southern portion of Yorke 
Peninsula being divided by two seaways: ‘Peesey Seaway’ and ‘Marion Seaway’ (Fig. 
3.68), based on the presence of the shallow subtidal to intertidal fossil molluscs and 
foraminifers within the Glanville Formation in the Peesey Swamp region and Marion 
Lake area (Bolton 1975). Within Peesey Seaway, the presence of fossil mollusc bivalves 
Fulvia tenuicostata, Katelysia rhytiphora, Ostrea angasi, Chlamys bifrons, and Pecten 
benedictus, and gastropods Gazameda iredalei, Bulla botanica, Niotha pyrrhus, and 
Cominella eburnea, indicate a more sheltered environment within the seaway than the 
environments on the western and eastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula. In addition, 
the fossil foraminifers Elphidium macellum, E. crispum, Peneroplis sp., and Trochulina 
dimidiatus, within the subtidal facies of the Glanville Formation within the Peesey 
Seaway, indicate water depths of <20 m AHD during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
(MIS 5e). 
The last interglacial marine transgression within Hardwicke Bay, southwestern 
Yorke Peninsula, initially infilled some 500 m landward of the modern coastline, based 
on the presence of the last interglacial fossil foraminifer Peneroplis sp. within the low-
lying landscape, landward of Holocene aeolian dunes (1 km south of Hardwicke Bay 
township; sample site YP024, Chapter 4.5.1.2). Overall, the last interglacial marine 
transgression along the southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula is in some respects 
geomorphologically subtle, because headlands and cliffs of the pre-Quaternary 
bedrock, as well as Quaternary aeolianite along the southeastern coastline of the 
peninsula constrained the palaeocoastline from extending farther inland (Bourman et 
al. 2016).  
During the Last Interglacial Maximum, the enhanced Leeuwin Current from the 
western coasts of Australia flowed southerly and eastward to the coastline of southern 
Australia, and influenced the biota along the coastline of southern Australia (Wells & 
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Wells 1994; McGowran et al. 1997). The warm-water, megascopic foraminifer 
Marginopora vertebralis is present within the last interglacial Glanville Formation 
along the coastline of Eyre Peninsula, northern Spencer Gulf, Yorke Peninsula, Port 
Adelaide, Kangaroo Island, and Fleurieu Peninsula in southern Australia (Cann 1978; 
Cann & Clarke 1993; Belperio et al. 1995; Bourman et al. 1999; Cann et al. 2000). In 
addition, tropical fossil coral Goniopora lobata is also found within the Glanville 
Formation in Kingscote on Kangaroo Island (Nicholas et al. 2019).  
The eastern limits of the presence of the fossil foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis 
within the last interglacial Glanville Formation along the coastline of southern Australia 
are Kingscote, northeastern Kangaroo Island, and Normanville, southwestern Fleurieu 
Peninsula (Bourman et al. 1999; Nicholas et al. 2019). The fossil Marginopora 
vertebralis is not found within the last interglacial deposits at River Murray region, the 
Coorong Coastal Plain, or Mt. Gambier region in southeastern South Australia (Murray-
Wallace et al. 1999; Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; Blakemore et al. 2015). It implies that 
the enhanced Leeuwin Current reached geographical barriers represented by eastern 
Kangaroo Island and southern Fleurieu Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum, 
and that these geographical barriers prevented the warm Leeuwin Current flowing 
farther eastward. 
Magee et al. (1995) concluded that the climate was wetter during the Last 
Interglacial, based on lacustrine deposits from the Lake Eyre drainage basin in central 
Australia, resulting in a larger than present Lake Eyre, with a maximum water depth of 
up to 25 m. In the submarine area of present northern Spencer Gulf, the brackish-
water fauna Anadara trapezia are found in the last interglacial Mambray Formation, 
the Glanville Formation equivalent deposits, implying more river input in northern 
Spencer Gulf during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Murray-Wallace et al. 2000). In 
addition, in River Murray mouth region, higher river discharge during the Last 
Interglacial than in the Holocene, is indicated by smectite-rich fluvial clays within last 
interglacial successions in deep sea cores from the Murray Canyon, the extension of 
River Murray (Gingele et al. 2004). 
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5.6 Conclusions 
 
1. The open-system U-series dating of fossil corals from the Late Pleistocene Glanville 
Formation at Point Turton, southern Australia, yielded ages of 127.3 ± 2.1 to 115.0 ± 
5.4 ka, and indicate that the subtidal facies of the Glanville Formation was 
deposited during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). The most reliable age, of 
115.0 ± 5.4 ka, was derived on by the fossil coral containing over 98% aragonite. 
 
2. The extent of amino acid racemization (total hydrolysable amino acids) in fossil 
molluscs confirmed stratigraphical and geomorphological interpretations and 
confidently distinguished the last interglacial Glanville Formation from the Holocene 
St. Kilda Formation, along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula. However, low D/L values 
of amino acids for fossil molluscs from the Early Pleistocene Point Ellen Formation 
at Point Souttar (YP022), imply that the fossils have experienced the effects of 
leaching and that the AAR method cannot resolve the ‘true’ age of the succession. 
 
3. Based on the extent of amino acid racemization within the fossil mollusc 
Amesodesma sp. in the sediments of the Glanville Formation at section YP001A, 
Point Turton, the whole succession of the Glanville Formation was deposited within 
the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) without any prolonged depositional 
hiatuses. 
 
4. Most of the last interglacial Glanville Formation crops out along the southern 
portion of Yorke Peninsula, from Port Minlacowie (YP014) on the western coastline 
to Stansbury (YP030) on the eastern coastline, and the Peesey Swamp region to the 
south. The only last interglacial sample site on the northern portion of the peninsula 
identified in this study, is Port Arthur, in northern-most Gulf St. Vincent (YP034), 
where the brackish-water fossil molluscs Anadara trapezia were found.  
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Chapter 6: Palaeosea-level, palaeogeography, and 
palaeoclimate records during the Last Interglacial Maximum, 
Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia – A synthesis 
 
6.1 Characteristics of the last interglacial Glanville Formation on Yorke 
Peninsula 
The distribution of the last interglacial Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia, is mainly on the southern portion of Yorke Peninsula (Fig. 6.1), 
extending from Port Minlacowie (YP014) on the southwestern coastline to Stansbury 
(YP030) on the southeastern coastline, and the topographic depression at Peesey 
Swamp region (YP004, YP008, YP010, and YP011) and Marion Lake area, inland of the 
southern Yorke Peninsula (Fig. 6.1). Most of the last interglacial deposits along the 
coastline of northern Yorke Peninsula may have experienced erosion, or be covered by 
Holocene successions such as at Redcliff in northern Spencer Gulf (Belperio et al. 
1984a). The only last interglacial sample site on the northern portion of the peninsula 
in this thesis is Port Arthur, northern Gulf St. Vincent (YP034), where the brackish-
water fossil mollusc Anadara trapezia was found. 
The Glanville Formation successions along the coastline of southwestern Yorke 
Peninsula comprise thick medium- to very coarse-grained mixed quartz skeletal 
carbonate sands with pebbles, planar cross-bedding, and abundant fossil molluscs in 
articulated, life position or disarticulated convex-up position. The medium- to very 
coarse-grained sands are capped by pedogenically modified units with calcretes and 
rhizomorphs. In addition, the pebble-beach facies of Glanville Formation equivalent on 
the southeastern coastline of the peninsula are dominated by clast-supported pebble 
beach facies with clasts commonly 50 to 80 cm long. The Glanville Formation 
successions unconformably overlie the Oligocene-Miocene Point Turton Limestone 
and Port Willunga Formation on the southwestern and southeastern coastlines of 
Yorke Peninsula respectively. 
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Figure 6.1 Distribution of the last interglacial Glanville Formation on (A) the whole of Yorke Peninsula, and (B) the southern ‘foot’ portion of Yorke Peninsula. The shaded 
area represents the area of palaeosea way (Peesey Seaway) during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). 
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Along the open to semi-open ocean coastline of southern Australia, including the 
coastlines of western Eyre Peninsula, southern Yorke Peninsula, Fleurieu Peninsula, 
and the River Murray Mouth region (Fig. 2.1), the lithology of the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation is dominated by carbonate-rich sand, with occasional cross 
bedding reflecting high-energy deposition. In contrast, along the more protected 
coastline, including Redcliff, northern Spencer Gulf, and Dry Creek of Port Adelaide, 
Gulf St. Vincent, the lithology of the Glanville Formation is dominated by mud, 
reflecting lower-energy deposition. The differences of the lithology reflect different 
sedimentary settings and energy along the coastline of southern Australia during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) (Table 6.1). 
The thickness of the Glanville Formation at Point Turton, southwestern Yorke 
Peninsula, ranges from 2.5 to 3.4 m, and this thickness is similar to those on western 
Eyre Peninsula, Fleurieu Peninsula, and River Murray Mouth region (Belperio et al. 
1995; Bourman et al. 1999; Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016; 
Table 6.1). In contrast, in low-energy, protected, and tide-dominated coastlines of 
Redcliff, northern Spencer Gulf and the Dry Creek excavations at Port Adelaide, Gulf St. 
Vincent, the thickness of the Glanville Formation is only 1 to 1.8 m (Cann 1978; Hails et 
al. 1984b; Belperio et al. 1995; Table 6.1). The variation of the thickness of the 
Glanville Formation is mainly related to the landforms and the sedimentary 
environments, because the thickness of the formation in high-energy and open to 
semi-open coastlines is thicker than those in low-energy and protected coastline of 
southern Australia. In addition, the thickness of the Glanville Formation equivalent 
pebble-beach facies on the southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula is 0.8 to 1.5 m, 
which is similar to the last interglacial pebble-beach facies deposits at Kingscote, 
Kangaroo Island (Nicholas et al. 2019). The pebble-beach facies successions along the 
southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula are problably storm deposits, and the 
succession may have been eroded by storm events. 
The sedimentation rate of the last interglacial Glanville Formation along the 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula is difficult to estimate. The stratigraphic record provides 
an incomplete chronicle of time, and a sand bed with cross bedding several metres 
thick may form within only a few days or weeks (e.g. Davies et al. 2019). Assuming the 
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Table 6.1 A comparison of the successions of the last interglacial Glanville Formation, southern Australia 
Marginopora	
vertebralis
Anadara				
trapezia
Western	Eyre	Peninsula
S31°57'06.9"	to	S32°27'31.4"
E132°22'43.1"	to	E134°52'55.3"
Northern	Spencer	Gulf
Redcliff Sand	muds	and	shelly	 Hails	et	al.	1984;	
S32°41'20.9",	E137°52'47.2" limestones Belperio	et	al.	1995
Submarine	area
Shelly,	sandy	clay	and	silt,
-3.0 to	-22.9 -5 to	-24.4 and	bioclastic	muddy	sand
Yorke	Peninsula
Point	Turton
S34°	55’	47.2”,	E137°	20’	26.6”
Port	Minlacowie
S34°	50’	17.5”,	E137°	27’	31.0”
Coobowie
S35°	02’	40.7”,	E137°	45’	28.0”
Troubridge	Point
S35°	09’	43.8”,	E137°	40’	58.5” Gravel	beach	facies This	study
Kangaroo	Island
Kingscote
S35°	39’	37.1”,	E137°	38’	02.4” Outcrops
Northern	Adelaide
Dry	Creek Excavation 1
Shelly	limestones	and	
fossiliferous	sandy	clay
V V
Open-estuarine/	
protected	peritidal	facies
Cann	1978
Fleurieu	Peninsula
Normanville
Fine-grained	quartz-rich	
bioclastic	sands,	overlain
S35°27'41.6",	E138°18'46.4" by	cross-bedded	gravels	and	
sands	with	disarticulated	shells
River	Murray	Mouth	Region
2.9 to	4.441.2	to	1.9
Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2010~2 ≤	0
Fine-	to	coarse-grained	sand	
with	round	pebbles	capped	by	
calcrete
Medium-	to	very	coarse-grained	
sands	with	planar	cross-bedding	
capped	by	calcretes
Clast-supported	conglomerate	
with	50-80	cm	pebble	in	
Basalt	conglomerates	with	
sandy	carbonate	matrix
V Gravel	beach	facies
V Storm	or	beach	facies Bourman	et	al.	1999
Mark	Point,	Coorong	Lagoon	
S35°37'49.7",	E139°04'48.9"
Outcrops >	1
Bioclastic	sand	with	shallow-
dipping	planar	cross	bedding	
Foreshore	facies
Excavation >	3 7.0 to	13.5 4 to	10.5
This	study
Outcrops 0.8 4.7 3.9
-0.8 -1.8
Nicholas	et	al.	20192 to	3.54
Outcrops 1.5 4.2 2.7 Intertidal	sandflat	facies
A	bioclastic	sand	and	a	shelly	
calcarenite,	capped	by	calcretes				
This	study
Outcrops 1.1 2.7 1.6
Coarse-	to	very	coarse-grained	
sandstones	with	round	pebbles
Intertidal	sandflat	facies This	study
Gostin	&	Belperio	1984;	
Hails	et	al.	1984
Outcrops 2.5	to	3.4 3.9 to	5.7 1 to	2.3 V
Shallow	subtidal	to	
intertidal	sandflat	facies
V Protected	peritidal	facies
S32°30'00"	to	S33°15'00"	
E137°00'00"	to	E138°00'00"
Cores 0.48	to	>3.02 V V
Subtidal	seagrass	bank	to	
intertidal	sandflat	facies
V V Back-barrier	lagoon	facies
Belperio	et	al.	1995;				
Murray-Wallace	et	al.	2016
Core 1.8 -1.2 -3.0 V
Sedimentary	facies References
Top Bottom
Outcrops >	2.7 -0.2 to	3.4 N/A
Locations Data	forms
Thickness	
(m)
Elevation	(m	AHD)
Lithologies
Presence	of	warm-water	
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approximate duration of the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) is 14,000 years (130 
to 116 ka) and the successions experienced gradual sedimentation without a 
sedimenation break, the apparent sedimentation rate of the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation is 0.18 to 0.24 m/ka at Point Turton sections (YP001 & YP002) and 0.08 
m/ka at Port Minlacowie (YP014) in the southwestern coastline of Yorke Peninsula. On 
the southeastern coastline of the peninsula, the average rates of sedimentation of the 
Glanville Formation at Coobowie (YP012) and the age-equivalent conglomerate at 
Troubridge Point (YP017) are 0.11 and 0.06 m/ka respectively.  
The elevation of the shelly sand beds of the Glanville Formation ranges from 2.4 to 
3.0 m AHD at Point Turton, southern Yorke Peninsula. The elevation is higher than 
most of the shelly sand bed of the Glanville Formation on western Eyre Peninsula, 
which are at elevations of approximately 0.16 to 2.9 m APSL and located in an area of 
tectonic stability of the Gawler Craton (Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Murray-
Wallace et al. 2016). The lower elevations of the Glanville Formation on western Eyre 
Peninsula to those on Yorke Peninsula may result from different preservation states 
compared. The successions on western Eyre Peninsula may have experienced a higher 
erosion rate than on Yorke Peninsula since the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e), 
based on thinner deposits and lower elevations of the upper bounding surface (Table 
6.1). In addition, the other reason for different elevations of the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation between western Eyre Peninsula and Yorke Peninsula may relate 
to an irregular base of accommodation space (antecedent topography) along the 
coastline, resulting in different water depths for deposition and variable thicknesses of 
the Glanville Formation. On the Point Turton coastline, southern Yorke Peninsula, the 
thickness and elevations of lower bounding surfaces of the Glanville Formation also 
vary due to an irregular antecedent topography creating a variable accommodation 
space. 
Molluscan faunas of the Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula are dominated by 
Katelysia scalarina, K. peronii, K. rhytiphora, Amesodesma angusta, A. cuneata, 
Anapella cycladea, Brachidontes rostratus, Fulvia tenuicostata, Batillaria 
(Zeacumantus) diemenensis, Nerita atramentosa, etc. (Table 6.2). The dominant 
foraminiferal faunas of the Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula are Elphidium 
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Table 6.2 Dominant fossil marine bivalves, gastropods, and foraminifers and inferred palaeoenvironments of the Glanville Formation along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia. 
 
*References of the marine fauna habitats 
Species Palaeoenvironments *Reference
Bivalves
Amesodesma	angusta Sand	between	tides	on	low	to	medium	energy	beaches,	where	it	quickly	reburies	itself	when	exposed	by	the	 Ludbrook	(1984)
wash	of	the	tides
Amesodesma	cuneata Similar	to	A.	angusta.	In	sand	in	the	upper	part	of	intertidal	zone	of	beaches	of	medium	wave	energy Ludbrook	(1984)
Anapella	cycladea Intertidal	sand	and	mud	flats,	estuaries	and	tidal	inlet Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008)
Brachidontes	rostratus On	rocks,	in	the	upper	and	mid	littoral	zones,	or	sheltered	to	moderately	exposed	coasts.	 Ludbrook	(1984);
0	to	4	m	water	depth Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Chlamys	(Equichlamys)	bifrons Sand	and	silty	bottom,	near	reefs	on	low	to	medium	energy	coasts,	good	current	area,	sheltered	to	 Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008);
moderately	exposed	sand,	and	seagrass	beds.	0	to	40	m	water	depth Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Fulvia	tenuicostata Intertidal	to	shallow	subtidal,	or	sheltered	sand	and	mud,	0	to	30	m	water	depth Ludbrook	(1984);	Lamprell	&	
Whitehead	(1992);	Edgar	(2008)
Katelysia	peronii Lower	intertidal	sands	or	mouths	of	estuaries Ludbrook	(1984)
Katelysia	rhytiphora Lower	intertidal	to	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sand	flats	in	estuaries	or	sheltered	sand	to	4	m	water	depth Wells	&	Roberts	(1980);	
Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008)
Katelysia	scalarina Lower	intertidal	and	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	sand	flats	in	estuaries Ludbrook	(1984)
Ostrea	angasi Free	living	or	fixed	on	reefs	or	rocks	in	low	to	medium	energy	coasts,	including	sheltered	or	subtidal	sands,	 Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008);	
0-30	m	water	depth Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
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Table 6.2 (continued) 
 
*References of the marine fauna habitats 
Species Palaeoenvironments *Reference
Pecten	benedictus Low	to	high	energy	coast	and	completely	buried	in	sand.	3	to	30	m	water	depth Ludbrook	(1984)		
Sanguinolaria	(Psammotellina)	 Common	in	sheltered	bays	and	estuaries,	buried	in	sand	or	mud.	intertidal	to	shallow	subtidal	zone.	 Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);
biradiata 0	to	3	m	water	depth Ludbrook	(1984);
Wells	&	Bryce	(1984)
Gastropods
Batillaria	(Zeacumantus) Intertidal	zones	of	sand	and	muddy	flat,	sheltered	coasts	and	tidal	inlets.	Sometimes	found	within	 Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);
diemenensis seagrasses	and	algae.	Feeding	by	crawling	just	below	the	sediment–water	interface	and	creating	well- Ludbrook	(1984);
defined	feeding	trace Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Bulla	botanica In	sandy	muds	and	in	seagrasses	(Zostera 	or	Posidonia)	on	tidal	flats	and	estuaries,	to	10	m	water	depth	 Macpheron	&	Gabriel	(1962);	
Ludbrook	(1984)
Cominella	eburnea Low	to	medium	energy	coasts;	intertidal	zones	of	sandflats	with	seagrasses,	bays,	and	esturaries Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008);
Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Diloma	(Fractarmilla)	 On	or	under	rocks	or	reef	in	intertidal	zones	of	sheltered	to	open	coasts;	medium	to	high	energy	coast	in	the	 Ludbrook	(1984)
concamerata littoral	zone
Gazameda	iredalei In	sand	and	silt	among	the	roots	of	seagrasses,	particularly	Posidonia	sinuosa	&	P.	angustifolia	on	sheltered	 Ludbrook	(1984);	
1	to	20	m	water	depth Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
Nerita	(Melanerita)	 Sheltered	and	open	rocky	shores	within	lower	intertidal	to	supratidal	zone Ludbrook	(1984);	Edgar	(2008);
atramentosa Gowlett-Holmes	(2008)
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Table 6.2 (continued) 
 
*References of the marine fauna habitats 
Species Palaeoenvironments *Reference
Niotha	pyrrhus Crawling	aobut	on	sandy	bottom	of	intertidal	sandflats;	from	1	to	20	m	water	depth	on	low	to	high	energy Ludbrook	(1984)
coasts
Foraminifers
Marginopora	vertebralis Live	in	algal	and	seagrass	meadows	(e.g.	leaves	of	Posidonia	sp.)	in	shallow	subtidal	zone	of	protected	 Cann	&	Clarke	(1993);	
warm	shallow-water	environments. Lee	et	al.	(2016)
Elphidium	crispum Normal	salinity	in	both	exposed	and	sheltered	sandy	environments,	including	open	estuaries,	sheltered	 Yassini	&	Jones	(1995);	
oceanic	embayments,	and	shallow	subtidal	to	intertidal	zone	of	inner	shelves	(0	to	20	m). Hayward	et	al.	(1997;	1999)
Elphidium	macellum Normal	salinity	condition	in	moderately	sheltered	sandy	environments,	including	estuaries,	enclosed	 Yassini	&	Jones	(1995);	
lagoons,	bays,	shallow	subtidal	to	intertidal	zone	of	inner-shelves	(0	to	20	m). Hayward	et	al. 	(1997)
Rosalina	bradyi Lives	epifaunally	on	rocks	and	shells	within	sheltered	to	moderately	sheltered	environments,	including	 Yassini	&	Jones	(1995);	
shallow	subtidal	to	intertidal	coastlines	adjacent	to	rocky	areas,	inlet	channels	of	coastal	lagoons,	estuaries,	 Hayward	et	al. 	(1999)
bays,	and	inner	shelf.	Water	depth	1	to	10	m.
Trochulina	dimidiatus Lives	epifaunally	clinging	to	the	surface	of	rocks,	shells	and	tufts	of	Corallina	turf	subtidally	and	intertidally.	 Yassini	&	Jones	(1995);	
normal	salinity	condition	in	both	exposed	and	sheltered	environments,	including	high	energy	inner	shelves,	 Hayward	et	al. 	(1999)
intertidal	zone	of	the	inner	shelves,	open	estuaries,	and	sheltered	oceanic	embayments.
Peneroplis	sp. Inner	shelves	associated	with	patchy	coral	reefs	(P.	pertusus);	open	estuaries,	associated	with	coral	reefs	of Cann	&	Gostin	(1985);		
inner	shelves,	shallow	subtidal	seagrass	environments	to	intertidal	sandflats	or	mangrove	woodlands	in	 Yassini	&	Jones	(1995);	
protected	gulfs	(P.	planatus). Cann	et	al. 	(2000)
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macellum, E. crispum, Trochulina dimidiatus, Rosalina sp., R. bradyi, Peneroplis sp., and 
Marginopora vertebralis (Table 6.2). The habitats of these genera and species are 
within shallow subtidal to intertidal zone of sheltered to exposed sandflats. The 
secondary foraminiferal species and genera, which are of less than 10% relative 
abundance, but present in most of the sample sites, include Elphidium advenum, 
Neoeponides procerus, N. auberii, Quinqueloculina seminula, Triloculina oblonga, T. 
trigonula, and T. tricarinata. The habitats of these genera and species extend from 
coastal environments, including sandflats, lagoons, embayments, or estuaries, to 
inner-shelf (<50 m depth). The broken and abraded appearance of the foraminifers 
implies that the fossil foraminifers were transported locally within the shallow subtidal 
zone, or transported landward to intertidal and backshore zone of the sandflats. 
Palaeontological and taphonomical analyses of the fossil molluscs and foraminifers, 
and sedimentary facies analysis of the last interglacial Glanville Formation successions 
were applied along the coastline of southern Yorke Peninsula. The inferred 
palaeoenvironment along the coastline and within Peesey Swamp region, 
approximately 100 km2 in area, of the peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
was sheltered to moderately exposed sandflat influenced by tidal currents and 
occasional storms. The last interglacial sandflat deposits are widespread along the 
southwestern coastline and in Peesey Swamp region of the peninsula, whereas the 
sandflat deposits along the southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula are observed 
sporadically due to the distribution of the last interglacial sandflat sediments are 
constrained by headlands and cliffs of the pre-Quaternary bedrock along the 
southeastern coastline of the peninsula (Bourman et al. 2016). 
The elevation of the upper bounding surface of the Glanville Formation is related to 
water depth at the time of deposition during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). 
The elevation of the upper bounding surface of the Glanville Formation along the 
southern coastline of Yorke Peninsula is between 2.7 to 5.7 m AHD (Fig. 6.2), and the 
formation represents deposition within a tide-dominated sandflat environment 
influenced by occasional storms when sea level reached its maximum elevation during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). The Glanville Formation along high-energy, 
open to semi-open ocean coasts along the coastline of southern Australia, including 
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Figure 6.2 The elevations of the upper bounding surfaces of different units within the last interglacial 
Glanville Formation along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. Green double circles 
indicate condensed shell beds, representing the top elevations of the sand beds with abundant fossil 
molluscs in each section; open green circles in section YP012 and YP017 indicate upper limit of shell 
presence in the sections; open blue squares indicate upper limit of calcretes, representing the highest 
elevations of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation.  
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Western Eyre Peninsula, Fleurieu Peninsula, and the River Murray Mouth region, 
represent deposits from former back-barrier lagoon or foreshore environments, and 
their upper bounding surfaces occur above present sea level (Belperio et al. 1995; 
Bourman et al. 1999; Murray-Wallace et al. 2010; Murray-Wallace et al. 2016; Table 
6.1). In contrast, the Glanville Formation within the protected gulfs, including Redcliff 
in northern Spencer Gulf and Port Adelaide, Gulf St. Vincent, and the Glanville 
Formation equivalent strata (i.e. Mambray Formation) in the submarine area of the 
northern Spencer Gulf, represents protected peritidal facies or shallow subtidal (< 20 
m depth) facies, and their upper bounding surfaces are all lower than present sea level 
due to subsidence of the northern Adelaide Plains (Cann 1978; Hails et al. 1984b; 
Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991; Belperio et al. 1995; Table 6.1).  
The subsidence of the northern Adelaide Plains during Late Quaternary time is 
shown by the decreasing elevation of the Glanville Formation from Port Wakefield to 
Port Adelaide (Belperio 1985; Murray-Wallace & Belperio 1991).  The upper bounding 
surface of the intertidal facies of the Glanville Formation cropping out at Port 
Wakefield, northern Gulf St. Vincent, is at an elevation of approximately 2.4 m APSL, 
implying that the palaeosea-level reached 3 m APSL during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (MIS 5e) (Belperio 1985; Belperio et al. 1995). In contrast, the elevations of 
the upper bounding surfaces of the Glanville Formation at Port Gawler and Port 
Adelaide are lower than present sea level (Ludbrook 1976; Cann 1978; Belperio 1985). 
In this thesis, the age of the Late Pleistocene Glanville Formation on Yorke 
Peninsula is constrained by amino acid racemization (AAR) dating of fossil molluscs 
Katelysia sp., Amesodesma sp., Nerita atramentosa, Anapella cycladea, Anadara 
trapezia, and Fulvia tenuicostata and the foraminifer Elphidium sp., calibrated by U-
series ages of the fossil ahermatypic colonial coral Plesiastrea versipora. The open-
system U-series ages for fossil corals from the shallow subtidal facies of the Late 
Pleistocene Glanville Formation at Point Turton, southern Australia, are 127.3 ± 2.1 to 
115.0 ± 5.4 ka, and indicate that the Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula was 
deposited during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). 
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6.2 The last interglacial sea-level changes on Yorke Peninsula 
In this thesis, according to sedimentological and taphonomical signatures identified 
within the last interglacial Glanville Formation successions at YP001 and YP002 
sections, Point Turton, the evolution of the sedimentary facies, in ascending order, was 
swash – intertidal – swash – backshore facies in the YP001 section, while intertidal – 
shallow subtidal – intertidal – backshore facies formed the sequence in the YP002 
sections. Based on the elevations of each sedimentary facies in both sections, the 
coastline had experienced a water-deepening event along the whole coastline. The last 
interglacial sea-level, first rose to 1.1 to 1.8 ± 0.8 m AHD and then reached a maximum 
elevation of 2.9 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0 m AHD. The pedogenically modified backshore 
deposits indicate that sea level fell after reaching its maximum elevation. In addition, 
the Glanville Formation succession at YP014 section, Port Minlacowie, interpreted as 
an intertidal sandflat facies deposit at an elevation of 2.7 m, also implies that the 
maximum elevation of the last interglacial sea level reached at least 2.7 m AHD. On the 
southeastern coastline of Yorke Peninsula, the Glanville Formation succession at YP012 
section, Coobowie, interpreted as the deposits of intertidal sandflat at elevation of 3.6 
m, indicates the palaeosea-level reached approximately 3.6 ± 1.3 m AHD during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum. All these successions indicate that the relative sea-level 
elevations along the southern coastline of Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum ranged from 2.7 to 4.8 m AHD. 
The relative sea-level records along the coastline of Spencer Gulf are influenced by 
hydro-isostatic effects, and the effects increase with increasing distance inland in the 
Spencer Gulf. Belperio et al. (2002) show the Holocene sea-level record along the 
coastline of Spencer Gulf, and indicate that the relative sea level at Port Pirie and 
Redcliff, northern Spencer Gulf, was 1 and 2 m higher than the relative sea level at Port 
Lincoln, southern Spencer Gulf, respectively. However, the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation successions on Yorke Peninsula crop out mainly along the southern 
coastline of the peninsula, and the northernmost site is located at Port Minlacowie 
(YP014) at west coast and Coobowie (YP012) at east coast (Fig. 6.2). The hydro-
isostatic effect may not have influenced much of the relative sea level on the southern 
coastline of Yorke Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
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The relative sea-level highstand on Yorke Peninsula was marked by only one event 
rather than multiple highstands during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e), based 
on the continuous deposition of the last interglacial Glanville Formation at Point 
Turton (YP001 and YP002), and lack of any prominent erosion surfaces occurring within 
the entire last interglacial successions at Point Turton (YP001 and YP002), Port 
Minlacowie (YP014), Coobowie (YP012), and Troubridge Point (YP017). In addition, the 
extent of amino acid racemization from fossil molluscs Amesodesma sp. within the 
sediments of the Glanville Formation at section YP001A, Point Turton, indicates that 
the whole succession of the Glanville Formation was deposited within the Last 
Interglacial Maximum without any long-term depositional hiatus. 
 
6.2.1 Yorke Peninsula last interglacial (MIS 5e) sea-level elevations in an Australian 
context 
The highest sea level during the Last Interglacial Maximum recorded by the 
Glanville Formation successions at Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, is broadly 
consistent with observations from other coastal successions situated within 
tectonically stable regions in Australia (e.g. Thom & Murray-Wallace 1988; Murray-
Wallace & Belperio 1991; Young et al. 1993; Belperio et al. 1995; Stirling et al. 1995; 
Woodroffe et al. 1995; Eisenhauer et al. 1996; Stirling et al. 1998; O'Leary et al. 2008; 
Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). Along the 300 km-long coastline of western Eyre 
Peninsula, southern Australia, the shell-rich Glanville Formation is interpreted as 
shallow subtidal, intertidal, and lagoonal deposits, and indicates that the palaeo-sea 
level reached between 2.6 ± 1.0 to 4.1 ± 0.6 m APSL during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum (Murray-Wallace et al. 2016).  
The last interglacial coastal successions for some 1,300 km of coastline of eastern 
Australia, from Moreton Bay, Queensland to Tanja, southern New South Wales, 
indicate that the maximum elevation of the Last Interglacial reached 4.8 to 5.2 ± 1.1 m 
APSL (Fig. 6.3), based on elevations of foreshore facies of relict coastal barriers in 
Tanja, southern New South Wales (Young et al. 1993), foreshore facies of calcarenite 
successions on Lord Howe Island in the Tasman Sea (Woodroffe et al. 1995), shallow 
subtidal facies with the fossil mollusc Anadara trapezia at Largs, central New South 
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Wales (Thom & Murray-Wallace 1988; Murray-Wallace et al. 1996), and in situ corals 
at Moreton Bay, north of Brisbane (Pickett et al. 1985).  
The last interglacial coastal successions for some 1,300 km of coastline of Western 
Australia, from Cape Range in the north to Rottnest Island in the south, indicate that 
the maximum sea-level elevations reached 4.2 to 6.3 ± 2.0 m APSL during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (Fig. 6.3), based on the highest elevations of the in situ last 
interglacial coral reefs along the coastline at 1.2 to 3.3 m APSL, and the habitat depths 
of the fossil corals (Zhu et al. 1993; Stirling et al. 1995; Eisenhauer et al. 1996; Stirling 
et al. 1998; O'Leary et al. 2008). However, O’Leary et al. (2013) reported a U-series age 
of 118.1 ± 1.4 ka from an in situ coral at elevation of 9 m APSL in the Quobba Ridge 
Range, suggesting that the maximum elevation of the last interglacial sea level is over 
9 m APSL in Western Australia. However, the 9 m-high coral reef in the Quobba Ridge 
Range may be uplifted due to the presence of anticlines aligned in a north-south 
direction along Cape Cuvier and Cape Range, resulting from reactivation of Mesozoic 
rift-related normal faults in the Carnarvon Basin, offshore of Western Australia (Veeh 
et al. 1979; Clark et al. 2012; Whitney & Hengesh 2013, 2015). Thus, the last 
interglacial coral reef terraces at elevations of 9 to 10.5 m APSL at the Quobba Ridge 
Range and Cape Cuvier, Western Australia, are likely the consequence of neotectonism.  
 In summary, the last interglacial successions from Cape Range, northwestern 
Australia, to Moreton Bay, northeastern Australia, indicate that the relative sea-level 
elevations reached 2 to 6 m APSL for the entire last interglacial sea-level highstand, 
and these successions extend for a long distance of over 10,000 km (Fig. 6.1). Thus, the 
average sea-level elevation of 5.3 ± 1.0 m APSL during the Last Interglacial Maximum is 
representative for the Australian coastline. The inferred last interglacial sea level 
characteristics are similar along the coastlines of western and southern Australia, 
indicating that the last interglacial sea-level records in Australia, a far-field region, 
should be considered as an important reference when discussing eustatic sea-level 
elevation during the Last interglacial Maximum in a global context. 
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Figure 6.3 The maximum inferred sea-level elevations in metres during the Last Interglacial Maximum in 
Australia. Each number represents the palaeosea-level elevation and different colours represent 
different sea-level indicators. Orange: corals, green: lithofacies, black: molluscs. 
 
6.2.2 Yorke Peninsula last interglacial (MIS 5e) sea-level trend in an Australian 
context 
Only one sea-level highstand event is expressed in the sedimentary record during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia, as revealed by 
the 3-km-long outcrop of the Glanville Formation at Point Turton. The formation 
indicates continuous sediment deposition without any major breaks in deposition as 
attested by the absence of major erosion surfaces or palaeosols occurring within the 
whole successions during the Last Interglacial Maximum. The only palaeosol associated 
with the Glanville Formation is the prominent calcrete horizon developed in the upper 
part of the formation, reflecting a period of soil formation following the regression at 
the end of the last interglacial (MIS 5e). A similar pattern of relative sea level is also 
evident within the Woakwine Range, a last interglacial barrier on the Coorong Coastal 
Plain in southern Australia. Within the McCourt Cutting through the Woakwine Range, 
the last interglacial succession is represented by a thin basal transgressive shelly lag 
with flint gravel, overlain by sublittoral and littoral facies, representing a shoaling-
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upward trend of the sedimentary facies evolution within a single highstand (Murray-
Wallace et al. 1999). In addition, single sea-level trend is also evident in the last 
interglacial coral reef succession in the Great Barrier Reef, northeastern Australia 
(Dechnik et al. 2017). The evolution of the last interglacial coral reef succession in the 
Great Barrier Reef during the Last Interglacial Maximum shows that the coral reefs 
grew and caught up with the sea level rise during the period from 129 to 121 ka, and 
represent continuous deposition of the coral reefs, with no evidence of erosion 
surfaces within the whole succession (Dechnik et al. 2017).  
At Cape Cuvier, Western Australia, two last interglacial coral reef terraces at 
elevations 3 to 5 m APSL and 9 to 10.5 m APSL respectively were interpreted as two 
distinct sea-level highstands of initial highstand in approximately 130 to 125 ka, and 
the significant sea-level rise in approximately 120 to 118 ka (Hearty et al. 2007; 
O’Leary et al. 2013). However, the 9 to 10.5 m APSL coral reef terraces are likely the 
consequence of neotectonism, triggered by reverse reactivation of Mesozoic rift-
related, normal faults producing anticlines in a north-south direction along Cape Cuvier 
and Cape Range onshore (Clark et al. 2012; Whitney & Hengesh 2015). Thus, a single 
sea-level highstand, evident within successions of southern Australia (i.e. Eyre and 
Yorke Peninsulas, and Woakwine Range on the Coorong Coastal Plain) and 
northeastern Australia (i.e. Great Barrier Reef), is more likely than two sea-level 
highstands represented in the coral reef successions at Cape Cuvier, Western Australia, 
during the Last Interglacial Maximum.  
 
6.2.3 Yorke Peninsula MIS 5e sea-level highstand record in a global context 
To evaluate the inferred relative sea levels from Yorke Peninsula in a global context, 
comparison with the relative sea-level records from other tectonically stable sites in 
far-field regions, including South Africa, Brazil, and the Seychelles, is needed. The 
elevations of relative sea levels in the far-field regions are influenced mainly by hydro-
isostatic effects but limited glacio-isostatic effects, by virtue of being remote from 
previous ice sheets of the Northern Hemispheres (Dutton & Lambeck 2012; Conrad 
2013). Thus, the sea-level records of the far-field regions reflect closer approximate 
eustatic sea levels (ice-equivalent sea level) than those in the near- and intermediate-
field regions which are influenced by more substantial glacio-isostatic effects. 
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The maximum elevation of the last interglacial sea level in southern Brazil reached 
at least 7.7 m APSL, based on the foreshore facies sediments at 7.7 m APSL within the 
sedimentary successions at Rio Grange do Sul, southern Brazil (Martin et al. 1988; 
Tomazelli & Dillenburg 2007; Fig. 6.4). However, the MIS 7 lagoonal-barrier successions 
located at higher elevation than the MIS 5e successions and the MIS 5e successions are 
at higher elevation than the Holocene ones, implying that the coastline of Rio Grange 
do Sul, southern Brazil, might be influenced by epeirogenic uplift during the 
Quaternary (Clapperton 1993; Lopes et al. 2014).  
The last interglacial sea level along the Southern Cape coastline, South Africa, 
reached 6.5 to 7.6 m APSL based on the elevation of the tidal inlet and foreshore facies 
deposits within the successions are at 4 to 6.5 m APSL (Fig. 6.4). However, the last 
interglacial successions along the coastline of southern Africa may have experienced 
regional epeirogenic uplift from the ‘African Superswell’ resulting from heating of the 
lithosphere due to Cenozoic rifting and volcanism in eastern Africa (Nyblade & 
Robinson 1994). The epeirogenic uplift could have uplifted the southern and eastern 
coastline of Africa as much as 250 m to 1,000 m during Miocene to Pliocene (Partridge 
& Maud 1987). Thus, the last interglacial sea-level records of both Brazil and South 
Africa could have experienced vertical displacements due to epeirogenic uplift during 
the Quaternary.  
The MIS 5e in situ subtidal to intertidal coral fossils at elevations of 5.6 to 8.6 m 
APSL on the islands of the Seychelles, including La Digue, Curieuse, and Silhouette 
Island, indicate that the sea-level elevations reached 7 to 10 m APSL during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (Dutton et al. 2015; Vyverberg et al. 2018; Fig. 6.4). The 
Seychelles is composed of granite-based and coralline islands to the northeast of 
Madagascar in the Indian Ocean. Given their remoteness from plate boundaries and 
the absence of post-Eocene igneous rocks on the islands implies lack of major tectonic 
activity since Eocene time, the Seychelles are considered as tectonically stable (Mart 
1988).  
Australia is arguably situated within one of the most remote far-field regions, and 
the last interglacial sea-level records along the Australian coastline potentially reflect 
the palaeosea-level that is one of the best regions from which to approximate ice-
equivalent sea level during the Last Interglacial Maximum. The inferred palaeosea-
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Figure 6.4 The maximum elevations of relative sea level during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) 
in far-field regions, including Seychelles, Brazil, South Africa, and Western, eastern, and southern 
Australia. References for far-field sites: Seychelles (Vyverberg et al. 2018), Brazil (Tomazelli & Dillenburg 
2007), South Africa (Carr et al. 2010), Western Australia (Stirling et al. 1998), eastern Australia (Thom & 
Murray-Wallace 1988), and Eyre Peninsula, southern Australia (Murray-Wallace et al. 2016). 
RSL=relative sea level. 
 
levels from the last interglacial successions are consistently lower than 6 m APSL along 
the Australian coastline (Fig. 6.4). These Australian sites extend a shore-parallel 
distance of over 10,000 km from Cape Range, northwestern Australia, to Moreton Bay, 
northeastern Australia. Thus, the last interglacial sea-level records along the Australian 
coastline are important when discussing the approximate eustatic sea level based on 
the far-field region sea-level records. The lower than 6 m APSL sea-level during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum is proposed in the study of tectonically active Barbados, the 
Caribbean Sea, and calculate its uplift rate by Schellmann and Radtke (2004a). They 
adopted a value of 2 ± 2 m APSL for the last interglacial sea level based on detailed 
geomorphological and geochronological investigations of the Late and Middle 
Pleistocene coral reef terraces in southern Barbados.  
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6.2.4 Yorke Peninsula last interglacial (MIS 5e) sea-level trend in a global context 
As noted earlier, the last interglacial coastal successions along the coastline of Yorke 
Peninsula, southern Australia, indicate that the predominant sea-level trend during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) was a single-highstand, rather than multiple-
highstand events. The single-highstand sea-level is also represented by continuous 
sediment deposition in the aeolianite succession in Woakwine Range, the Coorong 
Coastal Plain, and the coral reef succession in Great Barrier Reef, northeastern 
Australia (Murray-Wallace et al. 1999; Dechnik et al. 2017). Some sites in far-field 
regions, including South Africa and Brazil, the last interglacial successions also reveal 
continuous deposition without erosion surfaces, and imply one single sea-level 
highstand during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Tomazelli & Dillenburg 2007; Carr et 
al. 2010).   
The coral reef records in the Seychelles and the Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea, 
reveal a sedimentary hiatus during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). Along the 
coastlines of the Seychelles islands, up to two stratigraphic discontinuities indicate 
several coral mortality events within the successions of the last interglacial coral reefs 
(Vyverberg et al. 2018). The reasons for the cessation of coral growth may be local sea-
level fluctuations in the Seychelles, but other reasons cannot be excluded, including 
storm events, bleaching events due to increased water temperatures, and diseases 
(Vyverberg et al. 2018).  
On the Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea, the last interglacial reef terraces, VIIa 
and VIIb terraces, were dated as 140 ± 10 to 133 ± 10 ka and 118 ± 7 to 116 ± 7 ka 
respectively (Veeh & Chappell 1970; Bloom et al. 1974; Chappell 1974). Due to the 
paucity of corals dated between 132 to 120 ka, the missing records were interpreted 
as erosion by a regression within the Last Interglacial Maximum (Bloom et al. 1974; 
Chappell 1974). However, considering the large uncertainties of the ages for the fossil 
corals, the time interval between the formation of reef terraces VIIa and VIIb on the 
Huon Peninsula is not easily resolved. In addition, Stein et al. (1993) revisited and 
redated the Huon reef terraces in detail, showing that there were corals dated to 
between 135 to 131 ka in VIIb terraces, and both VIIa and VIIb terraces could have 
formed in the same period rather than two different ages which represent two 
different sea-level highstands during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Fig. 1.19). Thus, 
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the evidence for multiple sea-level highstands during the Last Interglacial Maximum 
along the coastline of the Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea, is not compelling. Even 
if VIIa and VIIb are two separate reefs, one of them could be due to coseismic uplift. 
Ota et al. (1993) reported that there are 6 Holocene reefs at Huon Peninsula, Papua 
New Guinea, due to coseismic uplift. 
The evidence for a single-peak sea-level trend is also presented in the near- and 
intermediate-field regions (Long et al. 2015; Mauz et al. 2018; Polyak et al. 2018). In 
the Netherlands, northwest Europe, a last interglacial sequence, composed of 30 m 
thick shallow marine clay-rich sediments in Amsterdam Terminal Borehole, shows a 
relative sea-level transgression followed by a subsequent regression during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) (Long et al. 2015). On Mallorca, Western 
Mediterranean, detailed U-series ages for phreatic overgrowth on speleothems in 
coastal caves were determined, and show that the last interglacial sea-level highstand 
was established and maintained from approximately 127 to 116 ka without sea-level 
fall in between (Polyak et al. 2018). In addition, Mauz et al. (2018) re-examined the last 
interglacial succession at Hergla, eastern Tunisia, which was interpreted as the 
evidence of multiple sea-level highstands during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 
5e) in eastern Mediterranean, by OSL dating (Miller et al. 1986). The OSL ages of two 
foreshore facies within the succession indicate that the two foreshore facies represent 
the sea-level highstands of two different interstadials (i.e. MIS 5e and 5c), rather than 
two highstand of the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) (Mauz et al. 2018). Along the 
coastlines of Saipan in the western Pacific and Cuba and the Bahamas in western 
Atlantic, the elevations of the in situ last interglacial coral reefs are at similar elevation 
in each region: 11 to 12 m APSL in Cuba, 2 to 4 m APSL in New Providence Island, 
Bahamas, and 13 m in Puntan Agingan, Seipan (Muhs et al. 2017; Muhs et al. 2020a; 
Muhs et al. 2020b), indicating that these coral reefs reflect the similar relative sea-
level history in each region during the Last Interglacial Maximum. No evidence shows 
that these coral reefs reflect multiple sea-level highstand during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum.  
Hearty et al. (2007) proposed two sea-level highstands during the Last Interglacial 
Maximum based on the geomorphological observations at several sites around the 
globe, including the Caribbean Sea, the Mediterranean Sea, Hawaii, and Western 
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Australia. In addition, Kopp et al. (2013) analysed a global sea level database by 
statistical and probabilistic analyses, and also show 95% probability of two sea-level 
highstands during the Last Interglacial Maximum. The multiple-peak sea-level trends 
also implied at least one polar ice regrowth event, and reflected temperature 
fluctuations during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Hearty et al. 2007). However, the 
composite approaches applied by Hearty et al. (2007) and Kopp et al. (2013) are 
integrating stratigraphical and geomorphological data from widely spatially separated 
sites, and the approaches ignored the fact that the timings of the last interglacial 
relative sea levels reaching maximum elevation in far- and intermediate field regions 
are different: the relative sea levels reached maximum elevation during early MIS 5e in 
far-field regions, while those reached maximum elevation during late MIS 5e in 
intermediate-field regions (Dutton & Lambeck 2012; Lambeck et al. 2012).  
Barlow et al. (2018) reviewed ice volume modelling studies, which considered the 
theoretical mechanism of ice-sheet growth, and indicated that the ice-sheet regrowth 
requires 1.15 to 3.45 million km3 of glacial ice growth within < 1000 years. However, 
no evidence of climatic fluctuation indicating regrowth of the ice sheets from 
palaeoclimatic from Greenland and Antarctic ice cores, and triggered the multiple sea-
level highstands during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Masson-Delmotte et al. 2010; 
Govin et al. 2015). Thus, there was no empirical evidence to support the hypothesis of 
ice-sheet regrowth that triggered sea-level fall within the middle of the Last 
Interglacial Maximum. 
The evidence of multiple-peak sea-level trends in coastal successions is not 
persuasive, for the following reasons: firstly, the repeated erosion surfaces within last 
interglacial successions at some localities may have resulted from short-term storm 
events (e.g. Israel and Bahamas, Sivan et al. 2016; Skrivanek et al. 2018); secondly, 
calibrated ages for AAR dating from the last interglacial fossil molluscs are 
controversial (e.g. Bermuda and Tunisia, Hearty 2002; Mauz et al. 2018); thirdly, 
tectonic uplift resulted in relative sea-level fall or erosion since uplift (e.g. Red Sea, 
Plaziat et al. 1998; Lambeck et al. 2011); fourthly, climatic or environmental factors 
could have led to the demise of the last interglacial coral reefs (e.g. Seychelles, 
Vyverberg et al. 2018). Indeed, some evidence, such as non-marine diagenetic calcite 
cements on the erosion surfaces of Bahamian coral reefs (White et al. 1998) and 
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reddish palaeosols within the succession at Campo de Tiro, southwestern Mallorca 
(Hillaire-Marcel et al. 1996), indicate sea-level fluctuations in local regions during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum, but these description of the coastal successions are not 
approved by researchers who investigated the same field localities (e.g. Skrivanek et 
al. 2018; Muhs et al. 2020b). Thus, it seems that the evidence for a sea-level fall within 
the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) in a global context is unlikely. 
The δ18O values of foraminifers from deep sea core V19-29 in the eastern Pacific 
Ocean (Pisias et al. 1984) and deep sea core KL11 in the Red Sea (Rohling et al. 2008) 
present what are inferred to be double- and triple-peak sea-level trends during the 
Last Interglacial Maximum respectively (Fig. 6.5). However, Fairbanks and Matthews 
(1978) correlated the δ18O values of reef-crest coral on Barbados with palaeosea-levels 
and suggested 0.11‰ δ18O values changes equivalent 10 m of sea-level changes. Thus, 
large uncertainty exists when reconstructing the last interglacial sea level by δ18O 
values of foraminifers from deep sea cores, and the precision of the inferred multiple-
peak sea-level trend is not compelling. 
 
6.3 Palaeogeography of Yorke Peninsula during the last interglacial 
Maximum 
During the Last Interglacial Maximum, when relative sea level reached its maximum 
elevation, the southern portion of Yorke Peninsula was divided by two seaways: 
‘Peesey Seaway’ and ‘Marion Seaway’, based on the In situ shallow subtidal to 
intertidal fossil molluscs were found within the last interglacial Glanville Formation at 
Peesey Swamp region and Marion Lake area (Fig. 6.1). In addition, at Hardwicke Bay 
along the southwestern coastline of the peninsula, the foraminifer Peneroplis sp., 
which inhabits low-energy and tide-dominated sandflats, dominates the sediments on 
the modern beaches. On the low-lying landscape landward of Holocene aeolian dunes 
at 1 km south of Hardwicke Bay township (sample site YP024), abundant last 
interglacial fossil foraminifer Peneroplis sp. were found, implying that the 
palaeocoastline of Hardwicke Bay was approximately 500 m inland when relative sea 
level reached its maximum elevation during the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
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Figure 6.5 Oxygen isotopic records from (a) benthic foraminifers in V19-29 core at southern Pacific 
Ocean (Pisias et al. 1984), (b & c) planktonic foraminifers in KL-09 and KL-11 cores at central Red Sea 
(Rohling et al. 2008), and (d & e) benthic and planktonic foraminifers in MD95-2042 core at 
southwestern margin of the Iberian Peninsula (Shackleton et al. 2003). 
 
Three distinctive palaeoenvironments, influenced by different wave-energy 
conditions, were identified from taxonomy and taphonomy of the fossil mollusc and 
foraminiferal assemblages within the last interglacial Glanville Formation on southern 
Yorke Peninsula. In Peesey Swamp, or ‘Peesey Seaway’ when sea level reached a 
maximum elevation of 4.8 ± 1.0 m AHD during the Last Interglacial Maximum, the 
shallow subtidal facies of the Glanville Formation indicates that the Peesey Swamp 
region was a low-energy, sheltered to moderately sheltered tide-dominated sandflat 
(24 km long and 8 km wide). Along the southwestern coastline of the peninsula, the 
intertidal facies of the Glanville Formation indicates that the southwestern coastline of 
the peninsula was a low- to medium-energy, sheltered to moderately sheltered 
sandflat environment, influenced by tidal currents and occasional storm events. Along 
the southeastern coastline of the peninsula, the intertidal facies and pebble beach 
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facies of the Glanville Formation and its equivalent deposits, indicates that the 
coastline wassituated within medium- to high-energy, moderately sheltered to 
exposed sandflats or pebble beaches, influenced by occasional storm events. 
 
6.4 The last interglacial climate on Yorke Peninsula 
The presence of the megascopic, warm-water foraminifer Marginopora vertebralis 
within the last interglacial Glanville Formation on southern Yorke Peninsula, southern 
Australia, indicates that the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) water temperature 
was warmer than present along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula. In addition, the 
presence of the tropical coral Goniopora lobata, and the foraminifer Marginopora 
vertebralis within the last interglacial deposits on Kingscote, northeastern Kangaroo 
Island (Nicholas et al. 2019), suggests that the warmer water during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum influenced the biota in southern Australia. In addition, oxygen 
stable isotope values of the last interglacial (MIS 5e) fossil molluscs are lower than the 
values of the Holocene (MIS 1) molluscs imply that the temperature on Yorke 
Peninsula during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) may be similar, or at most 4.8 
°C higher than Holocene (MIS 1). 
The warmer water along the coastline of southern Australia during the Last 
Interglacial Maximum appears to be associated with the enhanced Leeuwin Current 
from the western coasts of Australia (Wells & Wells 1994; McGowran et al. 1997). 
During the Last Interglacial Maximum, the enhanced Leeuwin Current flew southerly, 
and then eastward through the Great Australian Bight and reached the coastline of 
southern Australia. The eastern limits of the presence of the fossil foraminifer 
Marginopora vertebralis within the last interglacial Glanville Formation along the 
coastline of southern Australia are Kingscote, northeastern Kangaroo Island, and 
Normanville, southwestern Fleurieu Peninsula. The fossil Marginopora vertebralis is 
not found within the last interglacial deposits at River Murray region, the Coorong 
Coastal Plain, and Mt. Gambier region in southeastern South Australia. It implies that 
the eastern limit of the enhanced Leeuwin Current from offshore of Western Australia 
reached Fleurieu Peninsula, southern Australia, during the Last Interglacial Maximum, 
and the eastern Kangaroo Island and the southern Fleurieu Peninsula were the 
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geographical barriers preventing the warm Leeuwin Current flowing eastward during 
the Last Interglacial Maximum. 
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Table A1.1 Last interglacial (MIS 5e) samples along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
 
Sample	sites Mollusc	species sample	names δ13C	(‰	VPDB) δ18O	(‰	VPDB)
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-2-1 1.7 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-3-2 2.0 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-3-4 1.8 1.8
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-3-5 1.9 2.0
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-4-1 1.9 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-4-2 2.1 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-4-3 1.8 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-4-5 2.1 1.3
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-6-2 2.2 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-6-3 2.0 1.1
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-6-4 1.6 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-6-5 1.9 0.8
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-1 2.1 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-1-aa1 1.9 1.8
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-1-aa2 2.2 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-1-aa3 1.7 1.0
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-1-aa4 2.0 1.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-1-aa5 2.2 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-7-1 1.6 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-7-3 2.1 1.3
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-2 2.0 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-2-aa1 2.0 1.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-2-aa2 1.9 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-3 2.0 1.2
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-3g 2.3 1.1
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-3h 1.9 1.2
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-3i 1.9 1.1
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-3j 1.4 1.0
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-9-1 1.9 1.0
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-9-3 2.0 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-9-5 1.7 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-10-1 1.8 1.3
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-10-5 1.9 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-4 1.7 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-4i 2.0 1.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-4j 1.4 1.1
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-4-aa1 2.1 0.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-4-aa2 1.9 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-4-aa3 2.0 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-11-2 2.0 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-11-5 1.9 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-12-1 2.3 1.3
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-12-5 2.0 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-14-2 1.7 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001A-14-3 1.7 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-7 2.1 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-7g 2.0 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-7h 2.1 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta 001-7i 1.7 1.1
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	angusta Bob008-aa1 1.7 1.1
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-1-ac1 1.7 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-1-ac2 1.4 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-1-ac3 1.9 1.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-1-ac4 1.7 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-1-ac5 1.9 1.8
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-2-ac2 1.8 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-2-ac3 1.9 1.8
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-2-ac1 1.5 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-2-ac4 1.3 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-2-ac5 1.4 1.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-3-ac1 1.5 1.6
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Sample	sites Mollusc	species sample	names δ13C	(‰	VPDB) δ18O	(‰	VPDB)
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-3-ac2 1.8 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-3-ac3 1.4 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-3-ac4 2 1.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-3-ac5 2.2 1.8
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-4-ac1 1.5 1.3
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-4-ac2 2.4 1.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-4-ac3 1.7 1.3
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-4-ac4 1.9 2.1
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-4-ac5 1.7 1.3
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Amesodesma	cuneata 001-7j 2.3 1.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Anapella	cycladea 001-1-acy1 2.9 1.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Anapella	cycladea 001-4-acy1 1.0 1.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Anapella	cycladea 001-7-acy1 2.4 1.7
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Anapella	cycladea Bob008-acy1 2.7 1.9
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Batillaria	diemenensis 001-1-bd1 2.7 0.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Batillaria	diemenensis 001-2-bd1 -1.4 1.5
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Batillaria	diemenensis 001-3-bd1 2.3 0.6
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Batillaria	diemenensis 001-4-bd1 1.8 0.3
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Batillaria	diemenensis Bob008-bd1 1.3 1.0
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Katelysia	scalarina 001-2-ks1 0.8 0.4
Point	Turton	east	(YP001A) Katelysia	scalarina 001-4-ks1 0.3 0.5
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Amesodesma	cuneata 002-4-ac1 1.9 1.6
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Anapella	cycladea 002-4-acy1 2.5 1.5
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Batillaria	diemenensis 002-2-bd1 3.0 2.3
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Batillaria	diemenensis 002-4-bd1 2.9 0.8
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	peronii 002-3-kp1 2.4 0.4
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	peronii 002-3-kp2 1.6 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	peronii 002-4-kp1 1.7 0.6
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	peronii 002-4-kp1 1.8 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	peronii 002-5-kp1 1.6 0.6
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-3 1.4 0.5
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-3-ks1 1.9 0.6
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-3-ks2 2.0 0.5
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-3-ks3 2.0 0.4
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-3-ks4 1.9 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-3-ks5 1.7 0.6
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-3-ks6 1.7 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-3-ks7 1.4 0.4
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-4 1.4 0.6
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-4-ks1 1.9 0.6
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-4-ks2 1.6 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-4-ks3 1.9 0.6
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-4-ks4 1.1 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-4-ks5 1.9 0.6
Point	Turton	west	(YP002A) Katelysia	scalarina 002-4-ks6 2.1 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp1 1.6 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp2 2.3 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp3 2.0 0.4
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp4 2.2 0.4
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp5 1.6 0.8
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp6 2.0 0.7
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp7 1.9 0.5
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp8 2.4 0.3
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp9 0.9 1.1
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	peronii 003-2-kp10 2.0 0.2
Point	Turton	west	(YP003) Katelysia	scalarina 003-2-ks1 1.1 0.5
Corny	Point	Road	and	Brutus	Road	
intersection	(YP004)	
Katelysia	scalarina 004-ks1 1.2 0.5
Corny	Point	Road	and	Brutus	Road	
intersection	(YP004)	
Katelysia	scalarina 004-ks8 1.1 0.7
Moorowie	Station	Road	(YP008) Katelysia	scalarina 008-ks 1.3 0.6
St.	Vincent	Highway	(YP011) Katelysia	scalarina 011-ks 1.0 1.2
Stansbury	(YP030) Katelysia	scalarina Bob009-ks1 1.6 0.6
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Table A2.2 Holocene (MIS 1) samples along the coastline of Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia 
Sample	sites Mollusc	species sample	names δ13C	(‰	VPDB) δ18O	(‰	VPDB)
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp1 1.3 1.5
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp2 1.3 2.0
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp3 2.1 1.4
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp4 2.1 1.9
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp5 1.9 2.2
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp6 1.9 1.8
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp7 1.7 1.6
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp8 1.8 2.2
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp9 1.9 1.5
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	peronii 015-kp10 2.3 1.9
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	scalarina 015-ks2 1.5 1.2
South	of	Point	Victoria	(YP015) Katelysia	scalarina 015-ks3 0.9 0.7
North	Port	Vincent	(YP023) Katelysia	scalarina 023-ks10 2.1 0.5
North	Port	Vincent	(YP023) Katelysia	scalarina 023-ks12 2.4 0.8
North	Port	Vincent	(YP023) Katelysia	scalarina 023-ks4 2.7 0.4
North	Port	Vincent	(YP023) Katelysia	scalarina 023-ks6 2.2 0.7
North	Port	Vincent	(YP023) Katelysia	scalarina 023-ks7 2.2 0.6
North	of	Balgowan	(YP026) Anapella	cycladea Bob003 1.0 4.0
Moonta	Bay	(YP027) Anapella	cycladea Bob001 2.7 2.4
Moonta	Bay	(YP027) Batillaria	diemenensis Bob001-bd1 3.0 1.5
Moonta	Bay	(YP027) Katelysia	scalarina Bob001-ks1 2.1 1.4
South	of	Wallaroo	(YP028) Anapella	cycladea Bob004 0.0 2.7
South	of	Wallaroo	(YP028) Katelysia	peronii Bob004-kp1 2.2 1.6
South	of	Wallaroo	(YP028) Katelysia	scalarina Bob004-ks1 2.9 1.3
South	of	Wallaroo	(YP028) Batillaria	diemenensis Bob004-bd1 3.7 1.6
Port	Broughton	(YP029) Anapella	cycladea Bob002 3.4 3.1
Port	Broughton	(YP029) Katelysia	scalarina Bob002-ks1 2.3 1.2
Port	Broughton	(YP029) Katelysia	scalarina Bob002-ks12 1.4 0.7
Port	Broughton	(YP029) Katelysia	scalarina Bob002-ks14 0.5 1.7
Port	Broughton	(YP029) Katelysia	scalarina Bob002-ks3 2.9 1.3
Port	Broughton	(YP029) Katelysia	scalarina Bob002-ks4 2.0 2.3
Port	Broughton	(YP029) Katelysia	scalarina Bob002-ks5 2.3 1.9
Port	Julia	(YP031) Katelysia	scalarina Bob005-ks1 2.3 0.9
Corny	Point	(YP032) Katelysia	peronii Bob006-kp1 1.4 1.6
Corny	Point	(YP032) Katelysia	peronii Bob006-kp6 2.7 1.1
Corny	Point	(YP032) Katelysia	peronii Bob006-kp7 2.5 0.9
Corny	Point	(YP032) Katelysia	scalarina Bob006-ks1 1.4 0.9
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Figure A2.1 Carbon isotope values (δ13CVPDB) for fossil molluscs of Holocene and last interglacial age on 
Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of specimens. YP004= 
Corny Point Road and Butus Road intersection; YP008= Moorowie Station Road near Peesey Road; 
YP011=disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway; YP015=Port Victoria; YP023=Port Vincent; 
YP026=Gap Camping Ground; YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo; YP029=Port Broughton; 
YP030=Stansbury; YP031=Port Julia; YP032=Corny Point. 
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Figure A2.2 Oxygen isotope values (δ18OVPDB) for fossil molluscs Katelysia scalarina of Holocene and last 
interglacial age on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of 
specimens. YP004= Corny Point Road and Butus Road intersection; YP008= Moorowie Station Road near 
Peesey Road; YP011=disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway; YP015=Port Victoria; YP023=Port 
Vincent; YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo; YP029=Port Broughton; YP030=Stansbury; YP031=Port 
Julia; YP032=Corny Point. 
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Figure A2.3 Carbon isotope values (δ13CVPDB) for fossil molluscs Katelysia scalarina of Holocene and last 
interglacial age on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of 
specimens. YP004= Corny Point Road and Butus Road intersection; YP008= Moorowie Station Road near 
Peesey Road; YP011=disused saltworks, north of St. Vincent Highway; YP015=Port Victoria; YP023=Port 
Vincent; YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo; YP029=Port Broughton; YP030=Stansbury; YP031=Port 
Julia; YP032=Corny Point. 
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Figure A2.4 Oxygen isotope values (δ18OVPDB) for fossil molluscs Katelysia peronii of Holocene and last 
interglacial age on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of 
specimens. YP015=Port Victoria; YP028=Wallaroo; YP032=Corny Point. 
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Figure A2.5 Carbon isotope values (δ13CVPDB) for fossil molluscs Katelysia peronii of Holocene and last 
interglacial age on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of 
specimens. YP015=Port Victoria; YP028=Wallaroo; YP032=Corny Point. 
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Figure A2.6 Oxygen isotope values (δ18OVPDB) for fossil molluscs Anapella cycladea of Holocene and last 
interglacial age on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of 
specimens. YP026=Gap Camping Ground; YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo; YP029=Port Broughton. 
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Figure A2.7 Carbon isotope values (δ13CVPDB) for fossil molluscs Anapella cycladea of Holocene and last 
interglacial age on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of 
specimens. YP026=Gap Camping Ground; YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo; YP029=Port Broughton. 
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Figure A2.8 Oxygen isotope values (δ18OVPDB) for fossil molluscs Batillaria diemenensis of Holocene and 
last interglacial age on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of 
specimens. YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo. 
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Figure A2.9 Carbon isotope values (δ13CVPDB) for fossil molluscs Batillaria diemenensis of Holocene and 
last interglacial age on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. The numbers in parentheses are numbers of 
specimens. YP027=Moonta Bay; YP028=Wallaroo. 
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Appendix 3. Figures of δ13C and δ18O values from fossil molluscs 
Amesodesma sp. within Glanville Foramtion at section YP001, 
Point Turton 
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Figure A3.1 Oxygen isotope values (above: individual values; below: average values and standard 
deviation) from molluscs Amesodesma angusta in different horizons within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at section YP001A in Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. 
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Figure A3.2 Carbon isotope values (above: individual values; below: average values and standard 
deviation) from molluscs Amesodesma angusta in different horizons within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at section YP001A in Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. 
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Figure A3.3 Oxygen isotope values (above: individual values; below: average values and standard 
deviation) from molluscs Amesodesma cuneata in different horizons within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at section YP001A in Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. 
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Figure A3.4 Carbon isotope values (above: individual values; below: average values and standard 
deviation) from molluscs Amesodesma cuneata in different horizons within the last interglacial Glanville 
Formation at section YP001A in Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula. 
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Appendix 4. The last interglacial (MIS 5e) sea level highstand 
from a tectonically stable far-field region, Yorke Peninsula, 
southern Australia.   
 
Appendix 4 is the published peer-reviewed paper based on part of the data in this 
thesis. 
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A B S T R A C T
Yorke Peninsula in southern Australia is an important region for reconstructing relative sea-level histories due to its
location on the eastern margin of the tectonically stable Gawler Craton and in one of the world's geographically
most remote far-field locations from the Pleistocene ice sheets. Richly fossiliferous, skeletal carbonate sands of the
last interglacial (125 ka) Glanville Formation crop out in the coastal cliffs along large sectors of southern Yorke
Peninsula. Sedimentary facies include deepening-upward intertidal to shallow subtidal facies, relict storm beach
facies and cobble and boulder beach deposits in more exposed, higher energy locations. During deposition of the
Glanville Formation, southern Yorke Peninsula had a different coastal geography with two prominent marine
corridors extending across the southern-most portion of the entire peninsula. In a 3 km long coastal cliff section in
southern Hardwicke Bay, the Glanville Formation crops out as an upward-deepening intertidal-subtidal succession
capped by supratidal and subaerially-exposed sediments with pervasive calcrete development. The sedimentary
succession passes upwards from a basal unit of intertidal sand flat facies with abundant gastropods (Batillaria
diemenensis) near the upper bounding (disconformity) surface, upwards into richly fossiliferous shelly sands (co-
quina) representing a shallow subtidal facies formed by sediment aggradation in response to a relative sea-level
rise. The subtidal facies is dominated by the bivalve molluscs Katelysia sp. and Amesodesma angusta, signifying a
water deepening event. The subtidal facies is in turn overlain by pedogenically modified skeletal carbonate sands
with pervasive calcrete development signifying a relative sea level fall at the end of the Last Interglacial Maximum.
The upper-bounding surface of the shallow-water subtidal facies ranges from 2.4 to 3.0m Australian Height Datum
(AHD) and by analogy with modern sedimentary environments suggests a maximum palaeo-sea level of
4.8 ± 1.0m during the Last Interglacial Maximum. Uranium-series ages of 127.3 ± 2.1 to 115.0 ± 5.4 ka on
specimens of the solitary coral Plesiastrea versipora from the subtidal facies confirm that the succession was de-
posited during the Last Interglacial Maximum, and are consistent with the independent stratigraphical evidence
that the highstand event was represented by a single phase of relative sea-level rise. Correlation with other oc-
currences of the Glanville Formation in southern Australia has also been confirmed by aminostratigraphy.
1. Introduction
The Last Interglacial Maximum, which is defined as Marine Isotope
Substage 5e (MIS 5e) in oxygen isotope records from deep sea and ice
cores, occurred approximately 128 to 116 ka ago (Shackleton, 1969; Kukla
et al., 2002). It was the warmest period in the past 128 ka as expressed by
smaller ice sheet volumes, higher sea levels than in the present Holocene
Interglacial and expansion in the geographic range of biota tolerant of
warmer waters (Murray-Wallace et al., 2000; Muhs et al., 2002).
In a global context, field evidence for a higher sea level during MIS 5e
has been documented from many geomorphological features showing that
sea level was between 2 and 9m higher than present sea level (Murray-
Wallace and Belperio, 1991; Stirling et al., 1998; Hearty et al., 2007; Carr
et al., 2010; O'Leary et al., 2013; Murray-Wallace and Woodroffe, 2014;
Dutton et al., 2015; Murray-Wallace et al., 2016), and that the melt water
from the Antarctic ice sheet contributed 5 to 9m of the sea-level rise
(Bamber et al., 2009; Pingree et al., 2011; Dutton and Lambeck, 2012;
Kopp et al., 2013). At a global scale, the striking spatial variability in the
magnitude of inferred palaeo-sea levels was influenced by contrasting
geophysical behaviour of the Earth's crust-mantle system including crustal
unloading by the melting of ice sheets, glacio-hydro-isostatic adjustments,
crustal flexure, collapse of forbulges (geoid highs) and equatorial ocean
siphoning (Mitrovica and Milne, 2002; Lambeck et al., 2012; Creveling
et al., 2015). These factors resulted in contrasting relative sea level his-
tories around the globe relating to distance from former ice sheets: far-field
(e.g. Australia, South Africa, and Seychelles), intermediate-field (e.g.
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Caribbean Sea), and near-field regions (e.g. northern Europe) (Dutton and
Lambeck, 2012; Lambeck et al., 2012; Long et al., 2015).
Tectonically stable, far-field regions are particularly suited for
quantifying former sea levels as the palaeo-sea level signature is
dominated by ice-equivalent sea level. Southern Australia experienced
minimal ice cover during Pleistocene glacials precluding glacio-isostatic
rebound within the region from directly contributing to its relative sea
level record. In a similar manner, although the relative sea level record
of the southern Australian margin is not immune to the influence of
Glacio-Isostatic-Adjustments (GIA) that occur within near-field regions,
their contribution to the sea level record of this margin is relatively
minor compared with the overall magnitude of sea-level change.
Present day relative sea-level change within the study area due to
elastic deformation of the solid Earth resulting from current deglacia-
tion of glaciers and ice sheets is approximately 0 to 0.3 mm/year
(Conrad, 2013). Similarly, postglacial viscous deformation of the wider
southern Australian continental margin due to past deglaciation is
modelled at between −0.1 and 0.1mm/year (Conrad, 2013), high-
lighting the minor contribution to the overall observed relative sea-
level changes in this far-field setting.
In a global context, a wide range in elevations and inferred relative
sea-level trends has been noted for last interglacial sediments and
landforms in far-field regions. The nature of eustatic sea-level oscilla-
tions during the Last Interglacial has also been widely debated in terms
of whether the interval was characterised by two highstands or a single
period of high sea level.
In this paper we present evidence for relative sea-level changes and
quantify the maximum level of coastal inundation during the Last
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) from a series of carbonate successions
of the Glanville Formation on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. In
addition, we also assess if there is evidence for a bipartite or single sea
level highstand within the region, and describe the last interglacial
(MIS 5e) coastal palaeogeography of Yorke Peninsula.
2. Regional setting
As the explorer and hydrographer Matthew Flinders (1814, p. 181)
noted, Yorke Peninsula has ‘… some resemblance to a very ill-shaped leg
or foot’. The peninsula is 240 km long (North-South), with the ‘foot’ part
80 km long (East-West) (Fig. 1a). The peninsula is part of the eastern
margin of the Gawler Craton, a complex of granites, gneisses and other
metamorphic rocks which were last deformed 1450Ma ago (Parker,
1993). The region shows a high degree of tectonic stability with only rare
earthquakes recorded, revealing that magnitude ≥3 earthquakes are
fewer than in the adjacent Mount Lofty Ranges and eastern Eyre Peninsula
(Quigley et al., 2006). At the regional landscape scale, the recent topo-
graphy on the peninsula preserves the relicts of east-facing fault scarps and
west-tilting fault blocks, revealing that neotectonic movements reactivated
north-south trending pre-Quaternary faults during the Pliocene to Early
Pleistocene (Crawford, 1965; Zang, 2006). This phase of deformation
within the peninsula is also manifested by a minor, gentle upfold within
Eocene sandy limestones and Early Pleistocene Hindmarsh Clay, as seen in
seacliffs at Port Julia on the central eastern coast (Bourman et al., 2016).
This geologically short-term period of uplift and deformation appears to
have ceased by the Middle Pleistocene and has not continued through to
the present. The absence of shelly limestones older than Last Interglacial
age (MIS 5e, 125 ka), at higher elevations within the landscape attests to
the current regional stability of the peninsula. Shelly limestones of MIS 11
age relating to a higher sea level are also not evident on Yorke Peninsula.
The modern coastline of western Yorke Peninsula (east coast of
Spencer Gulf) is protected from southwesterly winds and waves, re-
sulting in low energy, tide-dominated environments along much of the
coastline, which is characterised by low gradient sandflats with subtidal
seagrass meadows and shelly sandy beaches backed by vegetated sand
dunes (Bourman et al., 2016). Shallow neritic environments in the outer
offshore area, within Spencer Gulf, are productive carbonate systems
with extensive shallow-water seagrass meadows (James and Bone,
2011). Situated within a semi-arid Mediterranean climate zone, the
regional climate is characterised by hot, dry summers, and cold, wet
winters. The highest rainfall is confined to the months of June and July
(63 and 66mm respectively), resulting in negligible fluvial input from
Yorke Peninsula to adjacent gulfs (Climatic Averages Australia, http://
www.bom.gov.au/climate/map/climate_avgs/clim_avg1.shtml). No
major rivers or streams drain into the gulfs along the entire peninsula.
Beach sediments are derived from offshore sources, principally the
shallow gulfs and the inner continental shelf of the Lincoln and Lace-
pede Shelves (Short, 2010; Bourman et al., 2016).
The last interglacial Glanville Formation, which unconformably
overlies the Oligo-Miocene Point Turton Limestone on southern Yorke
Peninsula, also crops out over considerable distances along the coastline
of southern Australia (Greenway and Phillipps, 1902; Clark, 1928; Cann,
1978; Ludbrook, 1984; Belperio et al., 1995; Murray-Wallace et al.,
2010; Murray-Wallace et al., 2016). The Glanville Formation comprises
partially consolidated, and in places strongly indurated, medium- to very
coarse-grained, mixed quartz-skeletal carbonate sand and is commonly
capped by a strongly indurated calcrete. On southern Yorke Peninsula,
the dominant fossils include the bivalve molluscs Katelysia scalarina, K.
peronii, Amesodesma angusta, A. cuneata, Anapella cycladea, Brachidontes
rostratus, the gastropods Batillaria diemenensis, Nerita atramentosa, and the
foraminifers Elphidium sp. and Marginopora vertebralis. The presence of
large individuals of the benthic foraminiferMarginopora vertebraliswithin
the Glanville Formation implies a warmer climate in southern Australia
during the Last Interglacial (Cann and Clarke, 1993).
Palaeoenvironments of the Glanville Formation include lagoonal
facies that interfinger with barrier dune complexes on open ocean
coastlines (e.g. the modern coastline of western Eyre Peninsula and
River Murray Mouth region), or peritidal mud/sand flats within pro-
tected embayments such as the modern coastlines along Spencer Gulf
and Gulf St. Vincent (Belperio et al., 1995). The shallow marine suc-
cessions and fossil molluscs, equivalent to the last interglacial Glanville
Formation, occur inland within a topographic depression that extends
across a portion of southern Yorke Peninsula, indicating the site of a
shallow water sea-way during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Figs. 1b
& c) (Crawford, 1965; Bourman et al., 2016).
3. Methods
Measured sections of representative outcrops of the Glanville
Formation were described from along the southern coastline of
Hardwicke Bay, to the west of Point Turton on southern Yorke Peninsula.
The Glanville Formation extends continuously for approximately 3 km
from immediately west of Point Turton (Fig. 1b) (Greenway and
Phillipps, 1902; Clark, 1928). Sections YP001 (S34° 55′ 47.2″, E137° 20′
26.6″), YP002, and YP003 (S34° 55′ 52.8″, E137° 19′ 12.2″) are situated
towards the eastern limit of outcrop of the Glanville Formation near
Point Turton (Fig. 3a). The lithological and sedimentary characteristics of
the coastal successions were recorded and summarised in measured
stratigraphic sections (Fig. 2). In addition, the species of marine molluscs
present and their inferred habitats were identified.
Palaeo relative sea level elevations for the beaches at Point Turton
were determined based on sedimentary features related to specific palaeo-
tidal levels, in particular palaeo-high tidal level, +0.8m and palaeo-low
tidal level. In doing this, we acknowledge that there may be an uncertainty
of several tens of centimetres relating to palaeo-tidal changes with time
(Lorscheid et al., 2017). We used the equations in Rovere et al. (2016) for
calculations of palaeo-relative sea level (RSL) and uncertainty (σRSL). RSLs
are the differences between elevations of sea-level indicators (E) and re-
ference water levels (RWL), which stand for the modern equivalent ele-
vations at which the indicators occur. In this study, the RWL of shallow
subtidal deposits (i.e. Katelysia layer in Table 1) was found to be −1.8m
AHD (Australian Height Datum, a geodetic datum for Australian altitude
measurements adopted in 1971 based on mean sea level for 1966–1968
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(Roelse et al., 1975)) as the habitat of the bivalve mollusc Katelysia sp., is
1m deeper than the low tide level (−0.8m AHD) in Point Turton (Wells
and Roberts, 1980). The intertidal deposits were considered to have
formed at 0m AHD. RWL of the swash zone deposits was determined to be
at +0.4m AHD, which is the middle point of upper tidal range (i.e. 0 to
+0.8 AHD). Staff and dumpy levels were used to measure the elevations
of each section, and the date and time when measuring the elevations of
each succession were recorded and corrected by local Tide Time Table
(Bureau of Meteorology website: http://www.bom.gov.au/oceanography/
projects/ntc/sa_tide_tables.shtml; WillyWeather website: http://tides.
willyweather.com.au/sa/yorke-peninsula.html). Calculation of the un-
certainties (σRSL) in the inferred palaeo-sea levels was based on the
equations in Rovere et al. (2016):
= +σ E IR( /2)RSL 2 2
E is uncertainty in elevation measurement, and considered here to
represent 10% of the elevation measurement. IR is the range between
upper and lower limit of landform in the modern analogue. Thus, the
shallow subtidal deposits were considered as −1.8 ± 1.0m based on
the habitats of the bivalve mollusc Katelysia sp. (Wells and Roberts,
1980), the intertidal deposits were considered as tidal range (i.e. +0.8 to
−0.8m) in Point Turton, and the swash zone deposits were considered
as the range of upper intertidal zone (i.e. +0.8 to 0m) (Table 1).
Amino acid racemization (AAR) analyses were undertaken on fossil
molluscs collected from the Glanville Formation. To minimise the ef-
fects of early diagenesis, as well as uncertainties in the thermal history
of the fossil molluscs, samples for AAR analysis were generally collected
from deeply buried contexts, typically> 1m below the base of the
calcrete profile. D/L values for the total hydrolysable amino acids were
determined for aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and valine. The umbo or
Fig. 1. (a) Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia.
The area represented by horizontal lines indicates
a palaeo-sea way during the last interglacial
highstand of sea level. (b) Sample sites of the last
interglacial molluscs. (c) Photograph of the to-
pographic depression at Peesey Swamp in
southern Yorke Peninsula, showing the location
of the palaeo-seaway during the last interglacial.
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hinge region of the molluscs were analysed and adhering carbonate
sediment on shell samples was removed by dental drills and ultrasonic
cleaning procedures, followed by the digestion of approximately 33.3%
of the total shell calcium carbonate by 2mol/L HCl. AAR samples were
subsequently digested and hydrolysed for 22 h at 110 °C in 8mol/L HCl,
and rehydrated with a solution containing 0.01M L-homoargenine.
AAR measurements were undertaken using an Agilent 1100 RP-HPLC
with a Hypersil C-18 column and auto-injector, and the analytical
methods follow those set out in Kaufman and Manley (1998).
Fifty-three Amesodesma sp. shells were analysed from 5 horizons
within the YP001 section. Forty-one Katelysia sp. were analysed from 3
sections (YP001 to YP003) and the D/L values were compared with
those from other occurrences of the Glanville Formation, such as the
River Murray Mouth area (Murray-Wallace et al., 2010) and Kangaroo
Island (Lachlan, 2011) (Table 2).
Uranium-series dating of the fossil solitary coral Plesiastrea versipora
was undertaken at the Wollongong Isotope Geochronology Laboratory,
University of Wollongong. The numeric ages assisted in defining the age
range of the Glanville Formation. All coral fossils were sampled within the
subtidal deposits in section YP002A, YP002B, and YP003 at elevations of
2.4 to 3.0m AHD (Fig. 2). The coral samples were morphologically very
well-preserved without adhering sediment between the septa, and were
screened for their aragonite content by X-ray diffractometry (XRD).
Two coral samples from sections YP002 and YP003 were analysed
by laser ablation multi-collector inductively-coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS). Laser ablation was performed with a New Wave
Research 193 nm ArF excimer laser, equipped with a TV2 cell. Coral
fragments were cut, polished and ablated with a laser pulse rate of
20 Hz and a fluence of 1.3 J/cm2. The flow rate of the helium carrier gas
was 0.65 L/min. Analysis of 5 lines 620 μm long was carried out on each
sample with a 225 μm spot size and a scan speed of 5 μm/s.
Thorium (230Th, 232Th) and uranium (234U, 235U, 238U) isotopes
Fig. 2. Stratigraphic columns and the interpreted palaeoenvironments of Point Turton sections on Yorke Peninsula, southern Australia. Numbers beside YP001A section indicate sampling
horizons for AAR dating. The green line represents a laterally persistent facies boundary signifying a water-deepening event, expressed by the superposition of intertidal on swash zone
facies (YP001A and B) or subtidal on intertidal facies (YP002A and B). The unconformable contact between the base of the Glanville Formation and the underlying Oligo-Miocene Point
Turton Limestone is represented by an un-karstified, marine abrasion surface. AHD: Australian Height Datum. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 1
Inferred palaeo-sea levels for each lithofacies within the Glanville Formation at Point Turton, southern Australia.
Sections Unit elevations (m AHD) Sea-level indicators (lithofacies) RWLa (m) IRb (m) Ec (m) Eed (m) Palaeo RSLe (m AHD) σf (m)
YP002A 2.5 to 3.0 Katelysia layer −1.8 2 3.0 0.3 4.8 1.0
(subtidal facies)
2.0 to 2.5 Batillaria layer 0 1.6 2.5 0.3 2.5 0.9
(intertidal facies)
YP002B 1.8 to 2.4 Katelysia layer −1.8 2 2.4 0.2 4.2 1.0
(subtidal facies)
1.4 to 1.8 Batillaria layer 0 1.6 1.8 0.2 1.8 0.8
(intertidal facies)
YP001A 3.7 to 3.9 swash zone facies 0.4 0.8 3.9 0.4 3.4 0.6
2.3 to 3.7 Intertidal facies 0 1.6 3.7 0.4 3.7 0.9
YP001B 2.9 to 3.2 swash zone facies 0.4 0.8 3.2 0.3 2.8 0.5
2.3 to 2.9 Intertidal facies 0 1.6 2.9 0.3 2.9 0.9
1.8 to 2.3 swash zone facies 0.4 0.8 2.3 0.2 1.9 0.4
a Reference water levels.
b Indicator ranges.
c Elevations of indicators.
d Measurement uncertainties.
e Relative sea levels.
f Uncertainties.
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were measured on a Thermo Neptune Plus multi-collector ICP-MS. All
five isotopes were collected in static mode, with 230Th and 234U col-
lected in ion counters. Helium flow rate and plasma parameters were
tuned with NIST610 element standard to derive a 232Th/238U ratio for
this standard> 0.8 and minimise differences in fractionation between
Th and U (Bernal et al., 2005).
Measured 234U/238U, 230Th/238U and 232Th/238U isotopic ratios
were corrected for elemental fractionation and Faraday cup/SEM yield
by comparing measured ratios with those of a MIS 7 coral characterised
independently by solution analysis. Uranium and Th concentrations
were determined using NIST612 glass as calibration standard.
Background subtraction and calculations of corrected ratios and con-
centration were performed using Iolite™. Accuracy was assessed using a
MIS 5e coral (MK16) also characterised independently by solution
analysis. The weighed-average of six analyses yielded an age of
128.4 ± 4.6 ka (Table 3a). For each sample, average values of five
analyses and 2 standard errors are reported in Table 3a. Weighted-
average values are reported for ages and initial (234U/238U).
In addition, analysis of 2 coral samples from section YP002 was per-
formed by solution multi-collector ICP-MS. Approximately 20–40mg of
sample was dissolved in HNO3 and mixed with a 236Ue229Th tracer solu-
tion. Uranium and Th were separated from the matrix by ion exchange
chromatography, using the protocol described in Luo et al. (1997). Thorium
(230Th, 232Th) and uranium (234U, 235U, 238U) isotopes were measured on a
Thermo Neptune Plus multi-collector ICP-MS. Thorium and U were mea-
sured separately. For Th, 229Th and 230Th were collected in a secondary
electron multiplier (SEM) equipped with a retarding potential quadrupole
(RPQ), and 232Th on a Faraday cup. NBL CRM U010 uranium synthetic
standard (Richter et al., 2011) was analysed before and after each sample.
The averaged 235U/238U was used to calculate a mass bias factor applied to
all U and Th ratios. The mass-bias corrected 234U/235U was additionally
corrected for the tail contribution of 238U on 234U. This was done by mea-
suring at atomic mass units (amu) 233.5 and 234.4 and using a linear in-
terpolation. The mass-bias and tail corrected 234U/235U was used to calcu-
late the SEM/Faraday yield. The 229Th/230Th, 229Th/232Th and 230Th/232Th
ratios were corrected for mass bias. Additionally, 229Th/232Th and
230Th/232Th ratios were corrected for the SEM/Faraday yield and for the tail
contribution of 232Th on 229Th and 230Th. Tail contribution was calculated
by analysing CRM IRMM-35. An exponential correction was applied to
calculate the ratio tail to 232Th intensity, and this ratio was applied to
samples using their measured 232Th intensity. Accuracy on 230Th/232Th was
assessed by analysing CRM IRMM-35, and the measured ratio 0.03% of the
recommended value in Sims et al. (2008).
For U, 234U and 236U were collected in a SEM equipped with a RPQ,
and 235U and 238U on Faraday cups. NBL CRM U010 was analysed be-
fore and after each sample. Measured 234U/238U, 235U/238U and
236U/238U were corrected online by standard bracketing. Accuracy on
all three ratios was assessed by analysing NBL CRM U005A. 234U/238U,
235U/238U and 236U/238U ratios were respectively within 0.29, 0.27 and
0.15% of recommended values (Richter et al., 2011). Accuracy of the
entire procedure was assessed by processing MIS 5e in-house coral
standard (MK16) along with the samples. Results are reported in Tables
3a and 3b. Total procedure blank was< 10 pg. All ages we referred
from the uranium-series dating are detrital-corrected ages.
4. Description of principal field sites
The sites investigated are located on the south-western sector of
Hardwicke Bay, southern Yorke Peninsula in southern Australia (Fig. 1).
Here, the Glanville Formation has been exposed through active and on-
going coastal erosion. The succession shows contrasting degrees of se-
diment consolidation, and is capped by a strongly indurated calcrete. The
Glanville Formation in this area rests unconformably on the Oligo-Mio-
cene Point Turton Limestone. The Point Turton Limestone dips in a west-
ward direction and the unconformity is an un-karstified erosional sur-
face. Although in the field, our investigation began with section YP001A
and YP001B, we begin this discussion by describing sections YP002A and
YP002B which have a stratigraphically older component.
Sections YP002A and YP002B (Figs. 1b & 2), which are ~70m apart
comprise three principal lithofacies: structureless indurated sand at the
base, a condensed section of storm-reconcentrated shelly sand in the
middle, and well-sorted medium-grained sand at the top of the
Table 2
Extent of amino acid racemization in fossil molluscs from the last interglacial Glanville Formation, Point Turton, Yorke Peninsula, and other regions in southern Australia.
Sample location Burial depth (m) Lab code (UWGA)a Species n-Replicates Amino acid D/L value
ASP GLU VAL
Point Turton east (YP001)
S34° 55' 47.8″; E137° 20′ 26.5″
YP001-1 3.1 10800, 10805 Amesodesma angusta 10 0.547 ± 0.023 0.437 ± 0.037 0.357 ± 0.073
10811, 10817, 10821
YP001-2 2.8 10802, 10806 Amesodesma angusta 10 0.552 ± 0.023 0.440 ± 0.025 0.376 ± 0.018
10812, 10822
YP001-3 2.3 10803, 10807 Amesodesma sp. 11 0.570 ± 0.034 0.432 ± 0.057 0.344 ± 0.064
10813, 10818
YP001-4 1.9 10804, 10808, 10820 Amesodesma angusta 11 0.542 ± 0.022 0.456 ± 0.024 0.358 ± 0.035
YP001-7 0.8 10801, 10809, 10823 Amesodesma angusta 11 0.548 ± 0.023 0.418 ± 0.054 0.361 ± 0.044
YP001A 1.9–3.2 10839 Katelysia scalarina 10 0.638 ± 0.020 0.454 ± 0.033 0.365 ± 0.017
Point Turton west (YP002)
S34° 55′ 52.8″; E137° 19′ 12.2″
YP002-3 & 4 1.8–2.3 10826, 10827 Katelysia sp. 20 0.605 ± 0.028 0.383 ± 0.052 0.299 ± 0.035
YP002-5 1 10828 Katelysia peronii 1 0.623 0.437 0.353
Point Turton west (YP003) 0.3 10815, 10816 Katelysia sp. 10 0.613 ± 0.022 0.427 ± 0.039 0.318 ± 0.045
S34° 55′ 51.4″; E137° 19′ 11″ 10819, 10825
NW Hindmarsh Island, recurved spit 2.5 5567A-C Katelysia rhytiphora 3 – – 0.363 ± 0.027
(Estuarine–lagoon facies) (b) 2.5 5628A-B Katelysia scalarina 2 0.648 ± 0.006 0.394 ± 0.020 0.347 ± 0.024
Normanville Embayment 3 5661A-T Katelysia rhytiphora 20 0.588 ± 0.020 0.366 ± 0.035 0.287 ± 0.047
Gulf St Vincentb
Kingscote, Rolls Pointc 5857, 5858, Katelysia scalarina 5 0.576 ± 0.020 0.354 ± 0.019 –
S35° 39′ 37.1″; E137° 38′ 0.24″ 5863, 5865, 5866
n-replicates – number of replicate fossil mollusc specimens.
a UWGA: University of Wollongong, Australia. All analyses by RP-HPLC.
b Refers to Murray-Wallace et al., 2010.
c Refers to Lachlan, 2011.
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succession (Fig. 3a). The lowest sand unit in outcrop (2.0 to 2.5m AHD
of YP002A and 1.4 to 1.8m AHD of YP002B, Batillaria layers in Table 1)
comprises structureless, medium-grained indurated sand, capped by a
layer of sand with abundant examples of the gastropod Batillaria die-
menensis with no preferred orientation. The shells occur immediately
below the upper bounding surface of this sand bed (Fig. 3b). Batillaria
diemenensis live within intertidal sand or mud flat settings just below
sediment-water interface (Macpherson and Gabriel, 1962; Ludbrook,
1984), indicating that this facies represents a low-energy, intensely
bioturbated sand flat environment. The upper bounding surfaces of this
sand unit in section YP002A and YP002B are 2.5 and 1.8 m AHD re-
spectively, and the palaeo-sea level reached at least 1.8 ± 0.8 to
2.5 ± 0.9m AHD when this facies was deposited (Table 1).
The condensed shell bed in the middle of the succession (2.5 to 3.0m
AHD of YP002A and 1.8 to 2.4m AHD of YP002B, Katelysia layers in
Table 1) comprises medium-grained, indurated sand with rounded cobbles,
bivalves in oblique and imbricated arrangement, and several solitary corals
(Fig. 3c). Most of the fossil bivalves are disarticulated but there are several
articulated bivalves in oblique orientation (Fig. 3d & e). The sediments
comprising this facies have been transported by storms, but the articulated
fossils and the generally very well-preserved nature of the disarticulated
bivalves, imply that the bivalves were transported only short distances and
not far from their original habitats. The dominant species, Katelysia sca-
larina, lives within the shallow subtidal to lower intertidal zone of sand flats
(Wells and Threlfall, 1980; Ludbrook, 1984), and is typically covered by up
to 1m of water at high tide (Nielsen, 1963). The elevation of the upper
bounding surfaces of the shell beds in section YP002A and YP002B are 3.0
and 2.4m AHD respectively, so the palaeo-sea level reached about 4.2 to
4.8 ± 1.0m AHD when this facies was deposited (Table 1).
The upper medium-grained sand unit facies (3.0 to 4.4m AHD of
YP002A and 2.4 to 3.2m AHD of YP002B) comprises well-sorted,
medium-grained sand with highly abraded bivalves in a convex-up ar-
rangement, overlain by pedogenically modified skeletal carbonate
sands in the form of a pervasive calcrete horizon with rhizomorphs.
This facies is interpreted as swash zone to backshore deposits emerged
above sea level, and capped by a strongly indurated calcrete.
In outcrop, section YP003, situated 50m north of section YP002, is a
small erosional remnant of the Glanville Formation, only 50 cm thick
(Fig. 2). The formation unconformably overlies the Point Turton Lime-
stone. Its basal sediments comprise a 20 cm-thick case-hardened sand
unit with pebbles, overlain by a 30 cm-thick unit of shell-rich, skeletal
carbonate sands with occasional solitary corals. The densely packed
molluscan fossil assemblage includes randomly orientated and abraded
Katelysia peronii, K. scalarina, K. rhytiphora, and Batillaria diemenensis
implies moderately high energy hydraulic conditions when these sedi-
ments were deposited. The solitary coral Plesiastrea versipora from the
bivalve assemblage was sampled for uranium-series dating. This stratum
with abundant bivalves was interpreted as a storm-reconcentrated in-
tertidal sand flat facies, influenced by waves and periodic storms.
Sections YP001A and YP001B (Figs. 1b & 2) were divided into three
lithofacies: medium-grained indurated sand at the base, unconsolidated,
interbedded shelly sand (coquina) with storm-reconcentrated (win-
nowed) shell layers in the middle, and well-sorted medium-grained, in-
durated calcareous sand (calcrete) at the top of the succession (Figs. 2 &
3f). The basal facies of YP001B ranges from 1.8 to 2.3m AHD. The basal
unit comprises medium-grained sand with localised occurrences of her-
ringbone cross-stratification and superposed wave ripple lamination
(Fig. 3g). The dominant fossil bivalves Amesodesma angusta, together
with fewer individuals of Amesodesma cuneata and Anapella cycladea,
lived within intertidal sand flats subject to low to medium energy con-
ditions (Ludbrook, 1984). Many of the shells are convex-up in cross-
section. The afore-mentioned sedimentary features suggest that the lower
facies accumulated within the swash zone of an intertidal sand flat
periodically subjected to high-energy tidal currents or storms, nearing
the maximum high-tide level (Reineck and Singh, 1980; Kidwell and
Bosence, 1991). The elevation of the upper bounding surface of theseTa
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indurated sands at 2.3m AHD, and the palaeo-sea level reached about
1.9 ± 0.4m AHD when this facies was deposited (Table 1).
The interbedded shelly sands (2.3 to 3.7m AHD of YP001A, and 2.3
to 2.9m of YP001B) comprise medium-grained sand interbedded with
very coarse-grained indurated sands with abundant shells. The fossil
content is dominated by Amesodesma angusta, A. cuneata with a lower
percentage of the bivalves Anapella cycladea, Brachidontes rostratus,
Katelysia scalarina, and the gastropod Nerita atramentosa. These species,
representing a mixed fauna, lived in sand flats or on rock platforms
within the intertidal zone (Ludbrook, 1984). The shells display a convex-
Fig. 3. Field photos from Point Turton sections. (a) Locations of Section YP002A, YP002B, and YP003. (b) Sand layer with intertidal gastropod Batillaria diemenensis, 1.8 m AHD of
YP002A. (c) Solitary coral Plesiastrea versipora, from 2.5 to 3.0 m AHD of YP002A. (d & e) Articulated Katelysia sp., from 1.8 to 2.4m AHD of YP002B. (f) Whole image of YP001A. Below
the dashed line are intertidal facies while above occur beach sands capped with calcrete, from 2.2 to 5.3m AHD of YP001A. (g) Herringbone cross-bedding, from 1.7 to 2.2 m AHD of
YP001B. (h) Molluscs with imbricated arrangement and dense packing, from 2.3 to 3.7m AHD of YP001A.
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up arrangement in their oblique and concordant orientation (Fig. 3h).
These sediments are interpreted as an intertidal sandflat facies influenced
by occasional storms but within a deeper water setting than the under-
lying swash zone facies (Fig. 2). The elevations of the upper bounding
surface of this facies in section YP001A and YP001B, are 3.7 and 2.9m
AHD respectively, so the palaeo-sea level reached up to about 2.9 to
3.7 ± 0.9m AHD respectively when the interbeds were deposited
(Table 1). In the upper portion of this interbedded facies (3.7 to 3.9m
AHD of YP001A; 2.9 to 3.2m AHD of YP001B), a layer of coarse- to very
coarse-grained sand with planar cross-bedding and highly abraded bi-
valves in imbricated arrangement is interpreted as a swash zone facies.
The elevations of the upper bounding surface of this facies in section
YP001A and YP001B, are 3.9 and 3.2m AHD respectively, and the pa-
laeo-sea level reached up to about 2.8 ± 0.5 to 3.4 ± 0.6m AHD re-
spectively when this facies was deposited (Table 1).
The uppermost facies (3.9 to 5.3m AHD of YP001A, and 3.2 to 4.0m
of YP001B) is similar to the upper facies of YP002: well-sorted medium-
grained, indurated sand with abraded bivalves in convex-up arrangement
are overlain by pedogenically modified, indurated skeletal carbonate sand
in the form of a calcrete with rhizomorphs (5.3 to 5.7m AHD of YP001A).
This facies is interpreted as a transitional backshore-dune succession.
In summary, the Point Turton region experienced a water-deepening
event along the whole coastline (Fig. 2). The sea-level elevations at
Point Turton during the Last Interglacial, first rose to 1.8 ± 0.8 to
1.9 ± 0.4m AHD and then reached the maximum elevation:
2.9 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0m AHD. This sea-level rise is signified by
changes in the biofacies of the different palaeoenvironments. The
pedogenically modified backshore deposits indicate that sea level fell
after reaching its maximum elevation. Subaerial exposure of the sedi-
ments resulted in the formation of a 1.9m thick pedogenically modified
unit with calcrete and rhizomorphs. The influence of pedogenesis does
not extend down to the shell beds in all of the measured sections.
During the period of highest sea level, two seaways formed on
southern Yorke Peninsula: one at Peesey Swamp and the other in the
Gypsum Lake district on the southwestern tip of the peninsula (Fig. 1b)
(Crawford, 1965; Bourman et al., 2016). The 5 km wide palaeo-seaway
at the current site of Peesey Swamp extended across the entire southern
sector of Yorke Peninsula in which equivalent marine successions of the
Glanville Formation were deposited. The dominant fossil marine mol-
luscs within these MIS 5e deposits include Fulvia tenuicostata, Katelysia
rhytiphora, Gazameda iredalei and Niotha Pyrrhus. Their preferred ha-
bitats are sheltered sands or subtidal seagrass beds, indicating that the
environment within the palaeo-seaway was a shallow subtidal to lower
intertidal zone covered by approximately 2m of water (Ludbrook,
1984; Edgar, 2008; Gowlett-Holmes, 2008).
5. Geochronological results
AAR analyses on Amesodesma sp. from 5 different horizons in section
YP001A (Fig. 2) at Point Turton yielded consistent D/L values from re-
plicate shells, revealing that the entire shelly succession was deposited
during the Last Interglacial Maximum (Table 2). Aspartic acid D/L values
for Amesodesma sp. range between D/L 0.542 to 0.570 and are equivalent
to the same genus from an MIS 5e estuarine succession at Pennington Bay,
Kangaroo Island (Lachlan, 2011). The comparable extent of racemization
confirms that section YP001A is of last interglacial age (Table 2). In ad-
dition, D/L values for aspartic acid and glutamic acid within the cockle
Katelysia sp. reveal that all the sites mapped as Glanville Formation along
the Point Turton coastline are of equivalent age, and formed during the
Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) (Figs. 2 & 3a). Similarly, D/L values
for Katelysia sp. from the Point Turton succession, correlate with results
derived from the Normanville Embayment, in the southern Mount Lofty
Ranges (Bourman et al., 1999), northwest Hindmarsh Island (Murray-
Wallace et al., 2010), and Kingscote on Kangaroo Island (Lachlan, 2011).
Collectively, these data confirm that the shallow marine-coastal succes-
sions cropping out along the Point Turton coastline were deposited during
the Last Interglacial Maximum.
Uranium-series dating results for the solitary corals Plesiastrea ver-
sipora, sampled from subtidal and intertidal deposits within YP002 and
YP003 sections respectively, are presented in Tables 3a and 3b. The
solitary coral fossils are partially abraded, suggesting that they were
transported by one or multiple storm events. Initial 234U/238U values of
all analysed samples are above values for seawater (i.e. 1.145 ± 0.015;
Henderson, 2002), suggesting the corals have experienced open system
behaviour and that they possibly received uranium from another
source. In addition, the aragonite contents within coral samples YP002,
YP002A, and YP002B are lower than 91% due to recrystallization ac-
companied with open system behaviour, leading to higher (230Th/238U)
values and thus older ages. The aragonite content within the coral
sample YP003 is 98.3% and indicates that the age from YP003 is more
reliable than other three. Thus, the sea level rose to the maximum
elevations of 2.9 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0m AHD along the Point Turton
coastline after 115.0 ± 5.4 ka (detrital-corrected age).
6. Discussion
The maximum sea level attained during the Last Interglacial at Point
Turton, southern Australia, is broadly consistent with observations from
other coastal successions situated within tectonically stable regions in
Australia. On western Eyre Peninsula, the last interglacial sea level
reached between 2.1 ± 0.5 to 4 ± 0.5m AHD based on the elevation
of the Glanville Formation, containing the shallow subtidal to intertidal
molluscs Katelysia sp. and Anadara trapezia (Murray-Wallace et al.,
2016). Along the coastline of New South Wales, corals in growth po-
sition dated at 112 ± 9 to 127 ± 18 ka at Evans Head indicate that
sea level reached between 4 and 6m AHD (Marshall and Thom, 1976),
and a shell-rich sand bed exposed within the Hunter Valley at Largs,
New South Wales, shows that sea level reached between 3 and 5m AHD
during the Last Interglacial (Thom and Murray-Wallace, 1988). On Lord
Howe Island, a calcarenite beach succession with reworked corals dated
as of last interglacial age indicates that sea level reached 2 to 4m above
the equivalent modern beach (Woodroffe et al., 1995).
In Western Australia, reef platforms and calcarenite with in situ corals
crop out along the coastline, and the ages of fossil corals determined by
uranium-series dating are within 131 to 116 ka (Zhu et al., 1993;
Eisenhauer et al., 1996; Playford, 1997; Stirling et al., 1998; O'Leary et al.,
2008). Sea level during the last interglacial maximum reached over 2m
AHD at Rottnest Island and Leander Point, and over 3m AHD at Burney
Point and Shark Bay. At Houtman Abrolhos Island, the maximum eleva-
tion of sea level was 3.3m, while it was approximately 3 to 4m AHD at
Cape Range during the Last Interglacial. The sea level elevation recorded
at Cape Cuvier reached 9 to 10m AHD and 8.2m AHD at Quobba (Stirling
et al., 1998; O'Leary et al., 2013). However, the reef platforms have ex-
perienced differential neotectonic uplift and subsidence along the length of
the Cape Cuvier Anticline at rates of 0.089 to −0.047mm/yr, and has
been uplifted by at least 6m since 123.5 ± 6.5 ka (Whitney and Hengesh,
2015). In general, except at Cape Cuvier and nearby Quobba, the coastal
successions that crop out along the Australian coastline suggest that last
interglacial sea levels were lower than 6m AHD (Eisenhauer et al., 1996;
Stirling et al., 1998; O'Leary et al., 2008).
The maximum elevations of inferred last interglacial sea level in
Australia are lower than other far-field regions that are considered
tectonically stable. The last interglacial sea level records from regions
within the same sea-level zone as Australia, as defined in the geophy-
sical models of Clark et al. (1978), have experienced similar relative
sea-level histories, but the magnitude of the highstand appears greater
in these other regions. For example, the growth morphology and tax-
onomy of in situ corals from in the Seychelles indicate that the sea level
reached 7.8 to 8.2 m above present sea level (APSL) (Dutton et al.,
2015); in southern Africa, the Last Interglacial sea level reached 6 to
8.5 m APSL, based on the elevations of tidal inlet deposits within cal-
carenite successions (Carr et al., 2010). Tomazelli and Dillenburg
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(2007) interpreted coastal successions along southern Brazil as shal-
lowing-upward sequences from shoreface to coastal dune, and sug-
gested that sea level reached 7m APSL during the Last Interglacial.
In summary, the maximum elevations of sea level in most far-field
regions are at least 5.9 m APSL, whereas those in Australia range be-
tween 2 and 6m APSL. These differences suggest that the magnitude of
relative of sea-level change in Australia in the Last Interglacial is lower
than other regions due to the location of Australia within a particularly
remote far-field region.
Opinions differ on the nature of glacio-eustatic sea level history
during the Last Interglacial Maximum and in particular, whether the
interglacial was characterised by a single highstand or two highstand
events. A double peak was suggested by a temporary pause of reef
growth between 131.9 and 123.8 ka indicating a regressive event on
Huon Peninsula, New Guinea (Bloom et al., 1974; Stein et al., 1993). An
early phase of reef growth (Reef VIIa, 138 ± 5 ka) and late phase (Reef
VIIb, 118 ± 2 ka) corresponding with uplift-corrected sea-levels of
5 ± 5m and 6.5 ± 4m APSL were documented from the Huon Pe-
ninsula (Aharon and Chappell, 1986). A bipartite highstand during the
Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) has also been documented for
coastal successions in Sardinia (Kindler et al., 1997), the Bahamas
(Chen et al., 1991; Kindler and Hearty, 1997; Thompson et al., 2011)
and on the Yucatan Peninsula (Blanchon et al., 2009).
More complex glacio-eustatic fluctuations during MIS 5e have also
been inferred from central Red Sea Core KL11, in which four discrete
peaks of higher sea level have been documented (Rohling et al., 2008).
However, the large analytical uncertainties (1σ=6m in palaeosea-
level estimate) and the difficulty of replicating the KL11 palaeosea-level
record due to the effects of bioturbation in other cores would suggest
this record be viewed with caution.
At Cape Cuvier and Quobba Ridge, Western Australia, a 9.4 m high
reef platform was suggested to imply rapid sea-level rise after earlier
erosion of 3 to 5m high reefs (Hearty et al., 2007; O'Leary et al., 2013).
However, more complete geochronological records from corals span-
ning the entire Last Interglacial Maximum (128–116 ka) in Mangrove
Bay, Western Australia, and conformable interfaces between tidal inlet
and aeolian deposits from coastal successions in southern Africa chal-
lenge the notion of a regressive event or rapid sea-level rise during the
Last Interglacial in these regions, at least (Stirling et al., 1998; Carr
et al., 2010). A compilation of uranium-series ages on corals from reef
framework (reef crest and lagoon facies) from all sites in Western
Australia suggests a single highstand sea level trend (Dutton and
Lambeck, 2012), which is corroborated by a single peak for MIS 5e in
oxygen isotope records from deep sea and ice cores (Shackleton and
Opdyke, 1973; Masson-Delmotte et al., 2010). The record of sea-level
changes for the Last Interglacial in northern Europe also indicates a
single phase of high sea level during this interval (Long et al., 2015).
The Glanville Formation at Point Turton, southern Australia, how-
ever, reveals continuous sediment accumulation during the interglacial
maximum with evidence for only one highstand event. At this locality,
the Glanville Formation was deposited on the Oligo-Miocene Point
Turton Limestone, and in terms of stratigraphical completeness, the
thickness of the succession of up to 3.5 m is in accord with other
documented occurrences of the formation that typically range from 1 to
4m (Belperio et al., 1995; Bourman et al., 1999; Murray-Wallace et al.,
2016). The sequence of events in the deposition of the Glanville For-
mation at Point Turton involved an initial deepening-upward phase as
sea level rose early in the interglacial, followed by shoaling-upward
deposition manifested by shelly sediment aggradation during highstand
conditions, which in turn was followed by a relative sea-level fall. The
unconformity surface separating the Glanville Formation from the un-
derlying Point Turton Limestone is a distinct, un-karstified marine
abrasion surface without any trace of older successions associated with
an earlier highstand during MIS 5e. Similar patterns of deposition of the
Glanville Formation during the Last Interglacial Maximum are evident
at numerous other sites in southern Australia. In the Woakwine Range
as seen in the McCourt Cutting near Robe, on the Coorong Coastal Plain
in southern South Australia, the MIS 5e succession, (Murray-Wallace
et al., 1999) is represented by a thin basal transgressive shelly lag with
flint gravel, representing a single phase of sea-level rise, followed by
superposed sublittoral and littoral facies, signifying progradation under
high sea level conditions. The successions rest unconformably on an
aeolianite of MIS 7 age as revealed by thermoluminescence dating
(Murray-Wallace et al., 1999).
Equivalent age shelly estuarine-lagoon facies within the back-barrier
setting of the Woakwine Range, and on western Eyre Peninsula, con-
firmed by aminostratigraphy, contain abundant bivalve molluscs, parti-
cularly Katelysia sp. These successions also formed by aggradation during
a single highstand event (Murray-Wallace et al., 2016). Similarly, an
informal reference section of the Glanville Formation at Dry Creek,
25 km north-west of Adelaide (Cann, 1978) and in an exposure revealed
in the early excavation of a graving dock at Glanville, Port Adelaide
(Howchin, 1888; Ludbrook, 1976) have also shown that the Glanville
Formation was deposited during a single sea level highstand. In all ex-
posures of the Glanville Formation for over 1000 km of coastline in South
Australia, the absence of major diastems, subaerial exposure surfaces and
palaeosols, or unambiguous relict sedimentary units within the forma-
tion, preclude the occurrence of two highstand events during the Last
Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) within this far-field region.
The absence of two sea-level highstands along this coastal sector
during the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) conforms with the
pattern of relative sea-level change documented from Holocene suc-
cessions (Belperio et al., 2002) and geophysical modelling (Nakada and
Lambeck, 1989). Specifically, following the attainment of an early
highstand at the culmination of post-glacial sea-level rise, a progres-
sively falling sea surface occurs in response to localised hydro-isostasy.
This phenomenon is most dramatically evident within the South Aus-
tralian Gulfs Region (Belperio et al., 2002).
Coastal successions in other far-field regions, including Houtman
Abrolhos Island of western Australia, South Africa, Seychelles, and
Brazil, also show conformable relationships between each unit within
those successions (Zhu et al., 1993; Tomazelli and Dillenburg, 2007; Carr
et al., 2010; Dutton et al., 2015). These observations, taken collectively,
question the notion of a double peak during the sea level highstand of the
Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e) in far-field regions.
7. Conclusions
1. The Glanville Formation, which crops out in coastal cliffs in southern
Hardwicke Bay, Yorke Peninsula, is in the form of three distinctive
lithofacies: the swash zone of a sandflat, an intertidal sandflat, and
subaerially-exposed and pedogenically-modified backshore deposits
within section YP001, while an intertidal sandflat, a shallow subtidal
sandflat, and subaerial backshore deposits were identified within
section YP002. Considered within a framework of equivalent modern
sedimentary environments and facies, sea level rose during the Last
Interglacial Maximum up to 1.8 ± 0.8 to 1.9 ± 0.4m AHD first,
reaching a maximum elevation of 2.9 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0m AHD
later in the interglacial. This suggests that the last interglacial sea-
level highstand along this sector of the southern Australian coastline
reached a maximum of 4.8 ± 1.0m AHD.
2. Amino acid racemization dating of the fossil marine molluscs
Amesodesma sp. and Katelysia sp. confirms the lithostratigraphical
correlation that the Glanville Formation at Point Turton occurs ex-
tensively along the coastline of southern Yorke Peninsula. Uranium-
series ages between 115.0 ± 5.4 to 127.3 ± 2.1 ka on solitary
coral specimens of Plesiastrea versipora from the subtidal facies of the
Glanville Formation confirms that the deposits accumulated during
the Last Interglacial Maximum (MIS 5e). Sea level reached its
maximum elevation after 115.0 ± 5.4 ka based on the youngest age
derived from corals.
3. The inferred relative sea-level trend during the Last Interglacial at
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Point Turton, southern Australia, rose to a maximum elevation of
2.9 ± 0.9 to 4.8 ± 1.0m AHD during a single highstand event.
The subsequent fall in relative sea level led to the subaerial exposure
of the succession and pedogenic development of calcrete on the
uppermost unit. There is no evidence for a double peak during the
Last Interglacial at this locality.
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